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After Leo 
Pearl St. advocated of· 
t.he entire issue before th~ elee-; · 

C STER N Y 19, toratc ~f th~ city in a referen.,·. 
RO HE • • ·• • dum, his stand was approved by 

--~---'WE~D::;N:_::E~S:::D:::A~Y~,~M::A:..:R::::C::H:..:_:l:.:.7:...., .:.19:.:5~4 ___ ...:._:._\Cartwright. • 

Both Farbo and Shepard de-! · F s b dared that profit should not be\ 

t considered when the benefits to'\ U Ure 0 U W B y the people in the continue•! oper-iC . 
ation of the subway were atli·· "' <,-('~: .. -
stake. Farbo already ha~:; pro- I! ~;..m~~ ·~: ,:-: .. ,;,... , ~ h-~ 

Deb a tecl to Draw 'EE~~f~~::~~~te ~~i~d::~:r,~:!:~-·lifli;1:;':';&;s• jl~bZi~t~:a,-:.,y~-F '• ,.u_·:.ll··:-r-~e'.'L. ' 
I mtegrate It mto the over-all ' ...,. ~ ~ 

I 
transit pattern. He also h;:s sug- ~: lt') 

8 G. . J ll , ¥ested an increase of 1. J:>er cent r• ~ T 
0 

Be Debated 
Y ltlzens r ane ~~~ \~~ s~~~sw~x ~~ .. r~~l~~:z•I:;:: ~ :::; 

fares and thus increase patronage. ' Pro-and-con views on devel-
"1 don't thi'nk th p bl' t 1 ,.....,.... opment of the subway as a rail I \\'hat to do with Rochester's su~way remained a fully any increase of an~ ~rtici~·~~; i' ~ line will be heard tonight in a 

, unon01rered but en!Jrch :11·eJy question after a.three-hour tax," said Farbo, "but it would·\ 2:: panel discussion at 7:45 at the ' 
disc;"i,·,n at the Chel'"i· r.; Commerce last mght. . . , reduce the fare by half. We must ·'::: Chamb'lr of Commerce. 

LLOYD E. K!·• · 
'· :::~-.~ b1ra~· '· 

. Sponsored bY t h e C1hzens get the subway into sympathetic :::: The meeting is sponsored 
Council for a Better Rochester, a 1ands." Asked about the possi- ,--, by the Citizens Council for a 
panel of four speakers addressed ility of legal action to force the .. -'"\ Better Rochester. Speakers will 
upwards of 200 citizens at a _meet- ochester Transit Corp. to fur- ::# be Randle Cartwright, City 
ing in the main hall. SUbJected 1ish feeder service by bus to the.. ~..:.:: Councilman .Joseph Farbo, 
to later questions and observa- ubway system, Farbo declared: ;r Robert O'Brien and Charles 
tions by the audience were two ''We can't even force them to :~ 1 Shepard. Dennis J. Lh·adas 
major items: ivc service to the people as it will be rr:orleratnr. 

1. Should the subway be con- is. Only recently the company - -----·--·--·--~------ ------ -
tinued and possibly expanded as 1as abandoned all Sund;n· service 
a rapid transit railway? on nine lines. The only ihing we 

2. Should the tracks be pulled . 
, up, the roadbed paved over, ahd _ tont11wrd to Pnr;r 20 
the subway used as a means of 
rapid transit for \·chicles? 

Speakers ad\·oc:ating the prese_r
vation of the subway as a rail
type rapid trcmsit system were 
Councilman Joseph Farbo and At-
torney Charles L. Shepard. In 
faror of establishment of a 
rapid transit highway for auto-
'motive use were Randle V. Cart-
' wright chairman of the Cham
' her of' Commerce Committee on 
'Public Transportation, and At
: torney Robert E. O'Brien. 

The meeting was opened by 
Charles L. Rumrill, president of 
the Citizens' Council. Attorney 
Dennis ,J. Livadas, American 
Legion representative on the 
Council, was moderator. 

A Single Problem 
- .... _,- --· 

Attend as Individuals 
Rumrill emphasized that the 

.~neakcrs on the panel were thE-re 
·:; individuals and not as reprc

·Cntativcs of any group, Livndas 
.-poke of the problem of the 

Councilman Joseph Farbo is as right as can be in 
arguing that the subway, transit system and traffic are 
all different faces of the same problem. None of them 
can be solved separately. All overlap. Together they are 
the biggest problem facing all municipalities today. 

In 1947 an expert on municipal affairs marveled at 
the triumph of the modern city over the technical prob
lems involved in large numbers of people living in a 

r...-. small area. 
-· 

Future of Our Subway'' as a ::t:::: 
:·:u-rear old question that has :::::r:: 
~-.eCn changed oYer the years 1 ~ 
-!nee the 13-rnillion-dollar ex-, :z::: 
;·cnditure bv the increase in c::;, 
.-.l!tomobiles,' growth and shifts . 

1 
§ 

. ~: population and the depression. 
Out of it all came one in-

,. -capable fact, that a great 
::mount of care, study and con· , 
•idcration of costs in comparison j 
-:::ith rrturns still are needed be- ·, 
fore final determination can be .

1

' 
made as to the subway's future.>-

Last night's audience of up-<'~ 
wards of 200 apparently was in, .. 
favor of continuation of rail t 

transit under improved condi .. 1, 
tions, judging from applause 1: 1 
which greeted various comments,_· 
from the floor. '{ 

However, when HerbP.rt v.; ·' 
Gysel of 97 Fitzhugh St. S. en-. · 

Such things as sanitation, health services, firP pro· 
tection and prevention, water supply, rubbish disposal 
and the like are, indeed, witnesses to the successful ap
plication of technical skills to the problems of urban 
living. 

But even as the professor spoke the automobile fac-
tories were turning out ar1 unprecedented volume of cars 
and people were earning enough money to. buy them. 
They were rapidly accumulating a new problem for cities, 
even more challenging than those solved so welL 

It was more challenging because the automobile t~at 
created the problem also provided the means of dispel·s
ing the population of cities. 

Yet it is a technical problem, calling for the same 
kind of brains as have solved other municipal technicS. 
If they have progressed slowly, a major reason is th~t !' 
they have compartmentalized it, breaking it down int~ { 
segments like transit, subway and traffic. , 

The City administration has many problems; it is \ ·.' 
, deavored to get a show o£ hands,! , 
he promptly was ruled out of 

'order by 2\foderator Livada~ who; I 
JUDGE HE:"'\RY GILLETTE said the meeting was for discus: 

''IIiohwu:;, .\'ot S!li.lii.:ay'' , swn purposes only and not tc. 
--- make any decisions. 

• attacking them vigorously in many ways. It is to be f. 
hoped that central traffic and transportation contrPI. as 
urged by Councilman Farbo and others, soon may be 
brought nearer the top of the problem pile. Few thmgs 
are more important. 
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Public lnyj~R~ ~~-.:~S~G~ftY ! a . 1 

Mr and Mrs. Rochesterian will I dueled by the G•bzens Council 
• ... • • • 1 for a Better Rochester. 

get a chance to ask questwns: The four speakers will be: 
and state their own VIews on the: Robert E. O'Brien, att()rney; I 

subway at 7:45 tonight in the! Randle Cart;vright.. chairman of,l 
Chamber of Commerce. \ t~e Chamb~r s Pu~lic Trans~orta-

1 Four speakers will debate the, !ton Comm1ttee; C1ty Councllman 1 • 

future of the subway and later' Joseph Farbo, and C_harles _Shop
answer questions from t_he floor· ar_d, attorney. Denms J. r.wadas 
during the public ~~~_!:~~·l_ con-. Wlll moderate. 

•• ""'··.-7: ... :;_,;;i:.;.~~i~·._ii;J~i~i;~~i~ji:~i:ittit·;i~,.,i(~~l~t::~~i~~~}~· .. 
! 

' .~··-

·fii,;,*;'i 

THE SUBWAY -Subject of three-hour citizens' meeting last night. 

Subway: Citize11s Debate Its Future I 
i 

By CALVIN MAYNE )their faith in subway improve- 1cording to Dennis J. Livadas, at- 1 cil officers asked Individuals 1 

I d I and civic groups to write to 
"The subway-railway or high- ments and extensions and those: torney and p,anel .mo .erato~, was the council to express their 

way?" ;who believe parts of the subway I to pfo~ote 'pub he discuss10n. to 1 opnnon. 
This question a controversial·bed should be paved as a high~ determme some cou1 rs~ of act~nl One proposal receiving ap-: 

one in Rochest~r for 30 years, ! way for motor vehicles. and arrive at a so utlon ?D . ~. plause was a suggestion that a 1 

was explored and debated last· Some 200 persons attended subway and what to do With It. i city-wide referendum be held on:, 
night during a three-hour citi- the panel discussion sponsored Although the majority of I the subway ques_tion. : 
zens' meeting at the Chamber by the Citizens Council for a Bet-: last night's audience appeared 1 Here are the VI~ws of the fo'"!r: 
of Commerce. Iter Rochester, a group of citizens 1 to fa\'Or subway improvement panel members, ptcked for their: 

Although no definite answer interested in the physical im- I during an extensive question- interest and knowledge of sub·. 
resulted, the issue was squarely pro•:ement of the Rochester area.~ and-answ€'r session, no formal ;way and transit problems, on 
joined between those who place, Purpose of the meeting, ac- · vote was taken. Citizens Coun- ·both sides or the question: 

'• ' 

...... 

. ~ .. 

.... -~· 

:1.'~~ r. ')"~ 

~~::;k 

ft1\~ 
"··-.·i 

;f 

Would 'Betielit the Many' '"""' ..,,......,. .. Mo.r l1) i':LS'"t """""' ............. 

Auto Expressway Called Answer 
' .. ::~~, <il!t,~ ~-~{: 
· .. FarhQ Says . 

Randle Cartwright, assistant su-: system. ' . . The new highway "Becauoe a large numbei of. ' CI"ty PI' ans' ,~~.: 
perintendent of Eastman Ko~a~! would bisect both the Outer ~nd I truck terminals are located· 
Company's Navy Ordnante DIVl·l Inner Loops and thereby provide i . . 

1 1
: · 

'sion, chairman of the Chamber of[a perfect expressway through the'elther on th~ banks of .he ( t 
Commerce's public transportation heart of the City without mter· way or wlthm a few yards p J,. 0 L t ~ 
comnllttee and .Rush resident: lference with traffic on prc.,ent the subway, the new expre"'vayl 3rK1Dg 0 j 

~'The proponents. of continued~S~~ets. , . would serve to divert truck aftd· 
rat] !r~nsportation lD the subway The neW hlghway COUld be transport traffic from our city 

1 
r i 

. have m the. past proposed ... used as a part of the eastorn streets." ' i. I Facilities Assured 
many grandtose schemes for the feeder for the New York state S b p 

'!modernization,, expansion an~ Thruway. It would save abt•ut (Please turn to Page 28 for 1 U way atrons 1 

' general glor1fication of the rall $2 000 000 to run it in the subway an editorial "Citizens Council · ' The city plans to build at least' 
system. 

1

1 bed. ' at Work.'') ' , one parking lot on the subway j, 

I "\ . j route for use by subwav patrons 
Ve are m complete agree-.---· City Councilman Josep-h Farbo'•. 

ment with our opponents in th-f~h----------- ' 
~ Republican, said last night. 

opinion that this ancient highway Farbo made the statement in, 
Gf commerce over which the sub-

1

. the course ot a panel discussion: 
,way operates has been, can be and. h b 
,should be an extremely valuable,' on t e su way. The meeting, 

held at the Chamber of Com-
asset to the community. 1 / merce, was sponsored b\- the 

~ ~'Our disagreement is exclu-: Citizens' Council for a Better 
!si\'ely on the question of the! f Rochester. 

I' manner in which the potential: 1 City Manager Robert p. A ex 
value of this asset can be realized· I today turned aside questions on 

!to its fullest extent. ! / the subway parking lots with "no 

I ~~Wl1at we propose is to con- I is now -being operate·d_ But I do 1 comment," as he has done in re-
\'ert it into an automotive ex- E not consider the making of a ! c2nt weeks. 

I pressway in an effort to keep • xtend It' ! profit in the operation of the I' "The city administration is 
1 up, or rather catch up, with the _ _, "' "'""" '"""""" 

1

1 subway a very important factor· 
1 

taking .. steps," Farbo said, "to 
~ steady evolution of our trans· I d . when we consider the many in- make use of the subway more 

portation system. 111pr0Ve direct benefits we receive from convenient and attractive to 
"Its continuation as a railwav operation of the subway as a more people by furnishing pub-

system makes no more sense tO- railway." lie parking lots at strategic 
·day than would have its contin· s b Charles Shepard, Rochester points along the subway's right· 

:· Uation as a \Vaterway 35 years u 1 vay patent and trademark attorney Of-Way, 
:ago .... The two separate, inde- ' ' and Pittsford resident: 
ij pendent and exhaustive studies , ·~The bhrgest problP.ms in '~These public parking lots will 
·jof the subway which have been . rlowntO\vn Rochester today are encourage increased patronage 
made by completely unbiased and Favored 'I the traffic-clogged streets nml , ~·' _thte tshubwtay and will help al-

;thoroughly competent transporta- 1he overcrowden narkjn~ sta~ . /tVta e e raffic congestiiJn in 

l~i tion engineers have both arrived : I: ': ,. . . ; . tions. The biggest headache for :the downtown area during the 
t tl th . - . ~peak hours. 

a exac Y e same conrlusion. Republican City · {; · H downtown merchants IJ' to per· 1 
1 "Tlwse who are served well bY Joseph Farbo-"Up to 0~hner p~:: suade people from the out1yin~ 1 uThere are no parking lots in 
' the subwa · d 1'1 1 1. h b I areas to come downtown to shcp, j actual ~onstruction," Farbo told' i J are serve very \Ve 1 e~ rme, t e su \Vay has been 1 • t d f · g nei'giiborhood I' a questioner from the audience .. 
1 indeed. · · · The unfortunate fact . ktcked around. The Rochester I mts ea 0 usm But he added: · 
; is that such a small fraction of 1 Tr n -1 c 1 t 1 · d t s ores . · · 
i" our population can find anv need. i • a 51

· orp. las no . rl(' 0 ; "It is the business of <tll of us 11At the last caucus of the City 
, . to travel betwen these poi~ts. . 'Integrate the. subway Into . the: to keep the downf:)Wn business Council (Republican) majority, 
. I'Wh t . over-all tra~slt system .. Unhl a) district in a healthy ar.d virile the city manager said he is going 
j: a we propose is moderni- ·real dfort 1~ made to mt~grate. condition rather than to let it: ahead with one. I believe the 
zati~n in its fullest sense-by con- i the subway mto the tran . .slt sys- f deteriorate bv traffic stranguia- · ohe at the west end of the sub-

1: verh~g an obsolete structure to · tem, we cannot e\'aluate Ils true: tion. · way is Hie one we will start with 
•! a mo ern usage, We would, by I i worth. 'j ~~when viewed in this light it first." 
;:ipavement, make rapid access to . ·_: "I believe we are legall.v and seem' to me ob\'I.OliS th,l! all o( (0 F b ,,.nd from the center of the city,, - ' · n a c , 3 tour of the sub-
<iavailabie to the many rather 1 mo~ally obli~at~d to continue us. whether we are per~nnally in ray with councilmen and city 
il than the few who profit from'~ fre.Ight traffic m the ~ubway. a position to use the su~way or (ficials, A ex suggr-sted construc-
·:the present arrangement." 1 Rallway passenger sernce and not, should do e\·crythmg we ion of four lots. Only west side 
~' Robert O'Brien, attorney 1 freight service can be operated reasonablv <'an to encourage the ot mentioned was on city-owned 
~ and former Democratic candi· . / harmoniously. ThPre are seri- . use nf th;, subway . . . · .land at the Driving Park avenue 
, date for City council: t ous doubts as to whether buses ' uEvery time Wf! persnarle /station, a short distance west of 
i "I think it is clear to all of ! I and freight service can be someone to come down in th<" Rochester Products Division of; 
; us that the operation of the sub- : · ~ operated simultaneously. subway instead of flriving down I General Motors Corp. r 
!, way is not an economically sound. 1, "Last month, I proposed a in his own automobile, we have I (Aex also suggested building, 
~venture .... It represents a con-: 1' 1 Transit Authority to take over reduced by just that mnch the . 'of three other lots at Culve.r 
'1 tinning s.ubsidy by the taxpayers :. !the RTC. One of several reasons crowded traffic on tbP. down· i ·Road· station, on city-owned land 
of the Ctty of Rochester and by !• for my proposal was to place the town streets and the clogging I 

1

, at the Winton road loop just 
1 the bus-riding public for the ben-1 1• i operation of the subway in sym- of the downtown parking sta· , <outh of East avenue and on 
efit of a comparatively small t , pathetic hands. tions. ~- city and state-owned property at) 
number of individuals. 1 'I 1 "Under my plan there would 11The suggested alternative/. the eastern subway terminus at' 

HNo one would approve the::; 1 be funds available for the ex- tearin~ up the tracks and paving f. ·Rowlands.) 
?bandonment. of this $13,000.000;L~-~tension and improvement of the the subway, is a step m the wrong]i • • • 
.mvestment Wlthout some attempt·'· subway. It Is only when the sub- direction, a step comnletoly back-· "THE QUESTION is getting' 
Ito fmd a suitable alternate use .. i. ·-:J way is extended, improved and wards . the money," }l~arbo continued. 

1

1 

HThe subwa~ bed can easH:r , :Ji integrated into the over-all tran- "The subway must not be crJr; "That money is coming out of 
b~ converted mto an e.\pres,.; ; :·1 sit system that we can make a sid.ered pure~y from thf' stand- 1! current expenses. 1 want you all' 

I 
h1ghway and as such wiH stne • ); fair appraisal nf its true worth pomt of makmg money. It must r to know that the city is strapped 
several. purposes. Such_a high- ; .:: to the community. be considered from the angle of[. for current expenses-it will be 
way will s~rve to provtde bus , ; :\ "I agree with the Pxperts safety, reliability and above all a job getting funds. 
t~ansportat.10n for all pt: sons I whose !'uneys !\how quite con- from the angle of relieving traf- 1 

.. But we are going ahead. Bob: 
/ ";~o now ride the subway_ cars. I elusively that tlw ~ubway cat;· fie eongestian • • ' t' !\ex said we are going ahead with' 
1 . Such an. express I;rghwa) ! ··· not be nprratrct profitably as 1t \these Jots without fanfare or 
t 1:ould perm1t complete mtegra- ,· ) is presenth· ronslitutcd nnrl <IS it ubJicity. . .. 
1·tton of the sub\vay bus route into , · · 
t the r('st of the public transit 
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'Lang fo~~.~~~~~F,j9,~re~LS 
jOn Fringe. of Downtow·n 
\ Parking lots on the edge of the rorliiiS ·~iroiisai'2'!iecessary 6e:-meiit. of a~! pr~vate and 
· central traffic district for motor- cause Mam street traffic conges· transit vehicles 1.n an area"ll;mcla-l 
·ists who will park autos there and lion has ~l?w~d buses and pre- such a speedup IS almost " 
iride buses into the downto~n vent~ additional rush hour bus.tory. 
:area have been proposed by 'VII- service. . "It seems to me that there 
jliam A. Lang, president of the "We w:ould be receptive to a 1 is something well worth at 
, Rochester Transit Corp. plan call.mg for a combm~d rate least a trial. It offers a chal-

Lang made the suggestio!\ m fo~ parkmg and bus fare, Lang 1 lenge which we on ou~ ._put 
11

These figures demonstrate 
sa1d 1 d 1" the futility of putting out more 

a letter to. City Manager Robert U~der such a plan, motorists, gla ly accep · . rush hour service when that 
P. Aex, wr1tten March 6 an? re- in general and shoppers in par-i Lang told Aex that hts pro-: presently scheduled cannot 
leased t.oday. The RTC pr~stdent ticular could park their cars posal is "in line with your 1 move properly," Lang said, 
also. said the compa.ny wou!d in these lots. cent su~gestions on ;·he . A ex withheld comment on 
co~stder. a red_t_Ice~ fa1e for tho~e "Such a program , .. would!of parkmg lots along tht-. · Lang's proposal but said he would 
usmg this _serncc. . not only bring more people and to encourage more present the letter to the lleocb- 1 

Lan.g satd th_~t Pfr~~m~ ~ot~ 0~ less vehicles into the congested usc of that facility." lican majority of City 1 · at 
the frmges of l1C co.\tlt,)\\ll c~rc.t area but also speed up the nw\l'· His idea ''ha? been w~rked rut it~ C'aucu:;:. tnmornnr <1ft!?rn0c1n, 

S t•RW.-\ Y PA:-IEL - At 
futul'r panC'l nwmbC'rs 

discussion of city Subway's I Shepard, Joseph Farbo, Randle Cartwright, Dennis \ 
were from left, Charles J. Lavidas, moderator, and Robert E. O'Brien. 

Subway, s Futl.f'e Debated to Draw 1

1 
Continued from Page 19 I of subway affairs, pointedly 1 but his stand and that of others'. 

. asked proponents of the highway in favor of converting it to a ,\ 
c_an do as a clly 1s to tell th,?m 1 idea how it happened that when I highway was in the method of ; 
,;hat streets t~e! can run on. pn, heavy snowstorms that buses 1lputting the subway to use. ' 
. RTC Offtc!als Attend islttheredabout on the pavements

1 
"That we propose to abandon I 

: Present m tne audience w~re 1 and at times gave no ~erviCe at)the subway is entirely untrue/' f 
Herbert J. Scheuer, RTC V1Ce 1

1

all the subway ~onhnued to he declared. He added that he' 
prestdent, and James C. Moore, operate. He specifically men· . · · j 
HTC general manager. They took tioned the snowstorm of last proposed an autom~h~e htghway 

,no part in the discussion, but Nov. 7, when subway service was to en~ble the ~ommllmtv to kMlJ I. 
,Scheuer had sbserved earlier to 1stepped up to serve 20,000 pas·iup with the times. H~, declarcdr·. 
;a newsman that "we came along!sengers. ithe the subway "Yas no mor.e L· 
{to see if they can find anything I' Cartwright countered that that

1

use now as a ra!lroad than 1t -.. -
.we couldn't find after years of was an isolated instance. Klos was as an old waterway." 'f·'·' 
:study." also pointed to the success of• Both sides stressed the bene- ·, 

Among speakers in behalf of subway systems i!l other cities as I ficial effects their plans would ·I. 
use of the subway bed as a rapid evtdence of the Idea that a sub- have on downtown traffic con-' ' 
'ttransit highway was Judge way is not obsolete.· 1 gcstion. The present freight 
Henry E. Gillette of City Court. 'Lay to Rest a 1\lyth' !service, in which 9,000 cars CJ.re!i 
~.H~ advoca~ed a modern highway .In his opening in behalf of a;handled annually by the subway,!·
\\-'Ith parkmg space at intervalslhighway, Cartwright declared:cannot be given up, prc.ponents' 
as a_ developm~nt that "would!that he wanted to •·lay to rest'of continued rail use declared. 
inot ,;nterfere w1th the gasoline a myth." The subway shonld; That freight service could t.c 
.-age. ~ ·prove an extremcr.y ''aluablc. handled b,\" surface trucks, 

LI_o.~...E:_~_!_o_S..• ... J.~n~---a __ student .J.ssct to the commun:.ty, he said: ·countered thclr oppJnents. 

. 
'··-

,. 

• 

Subway History 
Many Original PI~ M~~OHJi~ze~4. 1.9~4 
Arguments Against Converting It to an 
Expressway., , , Problem for Whole Area, 

Not Just the City , , . 

/ This letter is on the subway. I think if the people of 
/llonroe County (for it is old-fashioned to think NOW 
f,t is Rochester's problem alone) would know why in the 
;1920s the Erie Canal was. converted at a cost of over 

·itwenty-one million dollars (one third for interest) into ;a subway, plans to preserve and develop it would re
lplace ideas of abolishing it. 

Df.~~~~·~·::,\;~;),~; 
closed-in stations; out-of-town 
and express busses picking up 
transfer passengers. 

• 
Let me tell you a little of 

. the history. The Erie Canal, 

I 
begun in 1818, extended 300 
miles long from the Hudson 

·River at Albany to Buffalo. 
' Its building made Rochester 
: grow. But in 1912 as revenues 
· fell off (largely beeause of 

competition from railroads and 
i other means of improved trans· 

portation) the state proposeri 
to abandon the section through 

, Rochester. This meant that 
\ this water route. when drained. 

would not onh· lean' certain 
, Rochester businesses without 
1 a method of direct shipment. 

but would cause a "scar'! as 
well as a hazard. 

So for eight years, until 
· 1920, when the Barge Canal 
· superseded the 13-mile Erie 

Canal section, all sorts of sug
gestions were advanced. A 
rapid transit railroad or suh
way seemed to be the onlY 

· feasible solution. · 

. The subway was to be 101,2 

1
: miles long from east of Clover 
. street to Kodak Park. The 

running time for this total 
length was to be 24 minutes. 

' It was to _go b~· (under) 37 
l bridges with 18 stations. 
\ Freight handling was pro\'ided 
' for by connections with five 
· railroads-a freight. track was 
·posed. "Thousands'' W':!re spent 
. the east end to the Barge 
i Canal. 

. The subway was to be an 
, 

11 Underground' 1 from South 

I
. avenue to Oak street. Passage
ways (from Water and Aque

\ duct) to Main street also were 
:provided for. At seven 
/ bridges, connections were 

T1tis i.s your daily "Town Meet· 
ing" column. Use it to express 
your vieu:s on local, state, na· 
tiona[ or tcor[d issues of the 
day. The Times-Union reserves 
the right to cut long letters. 
Erery contributor nwst sign -
for publication - his correct 

name and address. 

j Or·iginol Proposal: 

If this lf'ads to public own· 
ership then let's call it prog
ress, not socialism. If it helps · 
foster metropolitan govern-. 
ment, remember that what is 
good for Rochester,. is good for 
Monroe County and vice l'ersa. 

The .lletropolitan Area 

AJlproach to Problem 

I hope the people of Monroe 

I 
County know that Rochester 
pays !10 per cent of the :.ron-

., To Sen·e Su/111rbs, Too roe County lax; that of the 43 
j ' :\fonroe County supervisors, ; 124 are Rochesterians: 1hat 

I many of the services could be 
. The subway,it was then esti- handled better (and more 
' mated. woulrl produce a reve- chE'aply) if combined: that the 

I nue of a half mi.'llion dollars subway, like the Airport, is a 
annually: and with at least county problem, at least a 

. 80,000 people (a conscrva· metropolitan one. 
11i\'e figure then) using it 

daily, would tend to reduce 
the downtown traffic conges
tion and decrease accidents. 

Completion of the subwav it 
was hoped, would help devCiop 
real estate along its routes. 
lt also was to be an instrument 
of prf:'parin_g for growth not 
only in Rochester hut in sub-
urban Brighton, Pittsford, 
Greece~ etc. (metropolitan 
Rochester). 

With the plan now lo have 
a new City-County Center, 
coupled with the new 'Var 
Memorial (now looking like an 
erector set), the subway is 
needed more than ever. The 
city administration is to be 
praised for recognizing it as 
a priceless heritage. 

This is why the Better Roch· 
e~ter area must be metro
politan if outlyin~ towns 'feel 
that tftoy care lillie, as ap
peared tn he the case in the 
dispute over 1he sales tax. 

This i~ why the :;;uhwa~· is 
not Rochester's problem alone. 
This is why 1 wanted the peo
ple of Monroe County to know 
t.hat if the cH:: does abandon 
the subwa~· it will have an 
effect on them-bound to be 
detrimental. So lei's not 
abolish the subway because lt 
needs improvements and 
maintenance. 

Sincerely yours, 

GORDON R. BELL. 

261 Birr St. 

• • • 
'. ! . I 

planned to route local and 
interurban transportation to 

·save time and remove street 
congestion. Auto parking space 

~ \ras to be pr'ovided. 

;:; Extension of Hanard street; 
1 Berkeley •lreet to connect w'ith 
. Rosesale street, etc., and con
. 8truction of new streets and 
:font brirtges al~n were pro
: poseri, ''thou::;anfls" weorc spent 
on plans, plus cnnference~. 

The new Thruway will de
crease through traffic in Roch
ester. If it cost three million 
dollars in the 1920s to make 

a highway (Broad street) over 
the subway, then it certainly 
would be foolish to extend it 
as an expressway today. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Reader ' 
Bell, president of Credit Re- i· 
portin~ Bureau. Inc., was em- /:·: 
ployed before World War II f!.' 
as clerk on the city comp- · .:.-;' 
troller•s stall. During and alter 

It would seem to me logical 
, tn spend more money on de
: veloping the subwa\'. Some 
; of the 1920 proposals 'should be 
I carried out, such as ~!airi 
·. ~treet passag~wa~·~: parking 
p!;,ce~; ramps mstead of stair!'; 

the war he worked with the In· 
ternational Refugee Organiza· 
tion. most of the time in Gcr· 
many. 
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Toronto Opens $58 Million Subway 
1 TORONTO (!P) - Ontario's their cars beyond the north end\ ground- from Yonge street two I million and purchase of the Brit-·1· 

• I ~· • 

1 Prerniet· ·Leslie Frost pushed a of the line. miles to just above Bloor street. ish-built ears added another 8 
• lever today giving the firts green The trains of two to six cars' For the remaining 2\2 miles to million to the bill. I 
:. light to the expre_s~ion of this each, will ru'n 212 minutes apart\EngUnton avenue, most of the!~· .. : 
; Canadtan metropolis new 58%- and make the entire run in 18 to ben IS above ground, but along- I • • 

. million-dollar subway line. 20 minutes. One official figured] side the street. 1·:' 
1 I City transport officials hope that a rider traveling the entire Fares are the same as for sur-1 : 

11 
the 4lh-mile .north-south line will length twice d~ily would h.ave in face travel-three tokens for 25], 

. m"ke a maJOr contnbutwn to- a year the equiValent of f>Ve 40- cents. The tokens are sold by. I' · 

·:ward clearing the surface ·traffic hour weeks compared with the both vending machines and
1 

/;congestion plaguing this boom- time it would take him on the guides. Passengers can transfer; 
r ing metropolis of 675,000 per- old start-stop street cars. from above. ground buses and] 
!j!sons, Canada's second largest. 

1 

The street cars now average 1l,street cars to the subway without! 
The subway is Canada's first 35 to 40 minutes for the save extra charge. ! 

and the fifth in North America. 41,.2-mile run. 1 The Toronto Transit Commis
Its construction took four years. I Further easing traffic, the sub-'! sian put 90 of its 104 cars on the 

Removal of street cars from way is geared to handle 40,000 operating line today. 
two main downtown streets is ex- passengers an hour. The dis-, When the building project 
pected to ease further the city's ·placed street,...cars can take only· started, its cost was estimated at, 
traffic problem. Officials also' 13,000. 29 million dollars. Rising costs' 
expect many commuters from Actually the subwa~' runs for of material and labor pushed the! 
1he nMthetn ~uburh~ to __ Je_aYe lc~~_th<~_:t __ l1a~-~s ~eng0. __ under· final construction total to 50%j. 

.. ...:.-::-.:..- -. I . wnr don't want the 
saymg "e . 

faifh~'n ~X ~J j954 subway abandoned, .-:'e ,lu~t 
) 

Q.. K want to pave its bed. v;· ho s 
.IYit lie· d a •· on the kidding whom? once the tracks 

, Rochester subway which was and cars are gone, do you have 
· sponsored (March 16) by the a rapid transit? You do not! 

Bu~es and_ Subwav_ 
,/\ •. 1. ( •:.•. f '• '1 q 5" ~--··"' 

The best solut10n for trans-
nortatinn denencls on selecting 1 

the b('st g'oal E\·ery new crisis · 
is being met with decrf'ased 
service and increased fares. 1 
This loses customers and de
creases revenue. If this trend 
js not reversed, the community 
must take over. If the com
munitv takes over and the goal 
remaiDs obscure. the change 
will be from the frying pan into 
the fire. 

Things price themselves out 1 
of means. Substitute:- are ! 

Citizens' Committee for a ~et- You have a street of confuswn. 
ter Rochester. It was grat~fy- Electric cars can travel as fast 
ing to see the overwhelmm,g as safetv decrees, because of 
support offered the subway s the protection afforded by the . 

. proponents. i block signal system, but veh1c- j 
; several points were interest- ular traffic would have to de- i 
\ ing. The first was the su~: crease speed. . . ; 

way's being labeled "obsolete. The city has obhgallon~ to 
. Opponents of subway develop- firms along the subway nght
. ment tried to show that the of-way for conhnu.ance ~f 
i population pattern of _Roches~ freight service, but this doesn t 

sought. Unlike many other in
dustries which can postpone the 
day of reckoning, there is no 
avenue of. escape to transit cor· 
porati.ons. Not one single ef· 

1 
fort is being made t.o remove 
the government tax strangle- ' 
hold from the transit corpor- 1 

ations. 
Now take a look at the sub

way. It is just out of question : 
to sink millions into it. But 
that does not mean that nothing . 
can be done along this line. It 
should JlOl cost much to have 
outlying park_ing facilities con
nected with· the subway for, 
when the memorial building is 
in operation this usage prob
ably would spark additional 
usage. Another important step 
would be a subway extension to 

· ter 11makes it a 'hub city' and carrv weight with the subwaY 
therefore not a subway city." aboiitionists. They advoc~te 
Is there any greater proof of abandonment of that serv1ce 
the need for rapid transit in also and in the pr~cess place 
this type city than in Boston, 27 000 more trucks m the ~on
the Hub City in which 21 m1l~s ge'sted city streets. The !re1ght 
of subway and open-cut raptd : service has been declared 
transit are in use, with several\ "vital to the economic weliare 

,. miles to be added this year? \..of the city" by th~ ~iJ~ itself. 
The subway opponents have ·· The subway abohhom~t.s are 

pointed to the years of deli- · against giving the !ac_1htY • 
cits, and believe that a high- \ fighting chance for ~urv1~a!. h 

· way in the subway will end \ 1 have great fa1th , m t e 
:them In the same breath, they city's younl!, enerf!ebc CttY 
· say that the subway does no.t Manager, Mr. Robe~t P. Aex. 
run close enough to the busl- 1 believe that h.• w;>ll see the 
ness district, that the p_opu~a- subway issu~ 10 tls prope~ 

.' tion density does not JUSllfY focus, and wtll ben~ some o 
1 the subway's continuance, etc. · his well-known en~rgtes to!"ard 

Yet their highway scheme \making the rap1d tr.ans1t, a 
wo~ld not change the route o! ~ater asset in the communttY 
the subwav one iota. What Hie. 
kind of double talk it that? !.LOYD E. KLOS. 

The subway opponents a_re !104 Long ~c~ .. -~cl_. ~--
.. -- .. . . -- .• 

' I 

I 
I 
r 

I Kodak Park, so that workers 
~ would not have to use their own 
· cars. The whole problem of the \ 
. subway now is to slowly rebuild 
! it and aim for oome future 

realization o! its full possibili~ 
:ties. . . 

The important thmg lS to 
l have right direction. 

RAYMOND C. FlSHER 
109 Highland Parkway._ 

·' 

; .• ~ 

~.; 
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1 o~onto Delighted ~vel' New Subway; 
Swift, Smooth R_ide--at 81

/3 Cents ' I 
j TORONTO (!!')-Toronto has 
;gone wild, in a restrained sort 
jof way, about its new subway. 

Sightseers crowdi!d into the 
gleaming 58!h million dollar 
product of 4lh years of construc
tion, delighted with its speed 
smoot}}. riding, quiet operatio~ 
and clean, bright stations. 

, It was no time after it opend I yesterday until they caught on 

1 
that they could ride the 4lh miles 

I from Union Station in the south 
. to the northern terminal at Eglin
ton avenue and back again for 

' one three-for-a-quarter token. 
The new line, officially opened 

by Ontario Premier Leslie Frost 
came through its first rush-hou~ 
test JNith Uttle difficulty, al-

, though n or m a 1 crowds were 
' swelled by droves of sightseeing 
school children. 

I • • • 
SO~IE MACHINES vending 

1 tokens and others giving free 
1 transfers to surface lines broke 

dawn, crowding downtown sta
tions and forcing some of the 
four-car and six·car trains to 
leave partly filled. Generally, it 
ran smoothly. 

" 
I ~ 
.:f.·. 

l 

In something of a holiday mood BANNER DAY -At long last Toronto's new sub . d 
home-bound Torontonians, usual- Premier Leslie Frost (left) a~d Toronto Mayor ,•J\\Iaany Loapmepneort ythrestoerday.tahs Ontario 
ly reserved, ta)kcd to perfect , • '~ w SWI c to start 

:strangers m thw amazement at . . . . fust car rollmg. (AP Wirephoto) 
! reachmg Bloor or St. Clair or tlcmg two month ran the trairis : d . . 1 ~.. _. on~ of the other 12 stations so smoothly, but Premier Frost,! 0f'~f Yon~e street V.:lth members date back to 1912 when the sub-
1 qmckly. dnvmg_ the official first train a! a le Railway Socie~y of C~n- J~ct first came before City Coun
. Watches were cons~lted at shor~ distance for photographers~ i da ~b~ard and sporhng a si~n ctl and the cost mentioned was 

I
. every glass-walled stabon and applled the brakes too quickly; poc!Olm.mg the end of traf!lC $5,000,000. Voters turned it down 

1 

co~pansons made with the old and JOlted standing guests. 
1

. ~~;gestio~. It was later shunted',~nd other schemes died aborn-
. surface cars. They reached Ealin- He had opened the line by, to ~ JUnk heap. mg, such as the depression·born 
ton~ 2% _mi.Ies from he city's throwing a switch ,~.rith Mayor; • • • one for an . open. ditch along 

inorthern h!"1ts, 16 minutes fromiAllan Lamport of Toronto toj SIX HUNDRED GUESTS Yonge street m whtch the street 
1 Umon Statwn. On the old bone- change an amber light to green heard the story of the subwa ,, cars would run. 
1 shaking surface cars with their • • • ·I building at the opening c~remo~; • • • 

l
lwooden:seated tr'tilers and! CHAIRMAN w. C. MCB and a luncheon later. . THE VOTERS finally approved 
. fo~ced-aU" coal stoves 1t took 451 of the citv-owned TTC R~~~ 1 Premier Frost declared the~ the present subway eight vears 
i mmutes or an hour. The old!built the <:llbwa . w Icy ~system open as 5,000 spectators.! ago at an estimated cost 0($29. 
;cars were sentto be junked. iserves bid at tl panly from re:·g~thered at the-Davisville station:OOO,OOO. That figure had doubled 
~ . Most of the nders stood in the I city money t le ~ere.mony fm ! With se;eral hundred Homburg-, by the time construction started 
j hghtly-packed cars last night but west li o cons ruct an east-, hatted Clty, TTC and construction jSept. 8, 1949. 
~in their happiness at getting, from McnJauf\00n~he~~~en street company officials. I __!!'.",_!lew line is planned to help 

~~';;,~;~, q~~~~~ ,~~~~ f~~~;t :e~:J: ning under the subwayu~f~:~.~!sm~~f~r~~f{ ~:~lin~~ r~~~~~~ ~o~~~~~~~fst wh~~oa j.ocal new~paper 
·. catching the wife without di~ner ~~aa~onft"' w~~f~mg/2 ~illion l:he p;ominllnc? !liven Metropolf-,a song i~ ~he d;~~! \?ciu~!lea~J, 
:ready. pc 't • . .e tmma e 80j ~n . ounc Charrman Fred G.'Dolls," called the olde t t b' 
i ~t the stations they moved up st~~e~c~ar~r remammg downtown I Gardi_ner lkn the ceremonies, the llished permanent insol;ble e~rif: i 
i stairs to street car or bus load D • · I prenuer as ed Mayor Lamport to fie jam in Canada : 
'ing platforms, some of them con~ :lng o~~~~;~n:erchant~, wclc~m.~;help throw the switch.. Thousands of 'motorists, who.~ 
! gested because the subway delivv sh d .s of sightseemg\ • • • now compete. for scarce and ex-!j 
( ered their !?ads so spe~dily. To-'" _oppers"" ur~~g the a_fterno~n. ~IERICAN and. British flags pensive downtown parking. space, i 
~ ronto Transit CommissiOn guide<:' saw iii th I' · · ·~flew from the official stand in are expected to park the1r cars if 
} expla~ned.the token and transfe;llrevitalizi:gn~~ei~n~ a step towhard.:recognitio~ of the contributions dnear subway stations and ride!' 

machmes and channelled the it bl' rea,. muc of of .. American contractors and owntow.n • 
crowds out of the stations. .· 'l~hted off the mam streets. British car manufacturers. The Surfac~ buses will feed sub- I 

• • • :i ' ' lule Yonge street was torn 26,000 tons of reinforcing rail way stations downto~n and op-
A BLIND MAN . 1 up for almost four years.and mud~ and structural steel used came erate ,farther north whlle the sub-~ 

way alon a I . tapped hts coyered, ~ake- shift sidewalb fr~m. Canada,, the United States, way IS closed between 2 and 6 ! 
fo d th' g oadmg platform, I ant! ~he dm of piledrivers dis- Bntam, BelgiUm, Germany and I a.m. . 
f Uf fr e rough~surf!'-ced. tile a couraged CU!::tomers, they saw: Luxembourg. 1· "'·"·-=··. """"··-=-·" ..... -T"-"~·----1 

_ 00 om the edge Wlth his cane trade move toward th -- ~ 
1 

/ and stood waiting for the. train I fe.cted smart h Bl e less-a!-' Some 1,400,000 bags of cement' THE NEW LINE runs just I 
' A guar<l explained to a man wh. d' tr' t -s op oor-Yonge • were used, along with 420 tonsjunder the surface two miles to\ ! couldn't read how . he could tell ,r fu;o~~h T~ey have still to go' of ';j'st iron pipe, 170,00\) tons ofi Bloor street arid then in an open I 
I his station by its color ·d. r a ew. more montl>s Gi san ' 240,000 tons of gravel andlcut for most of the rest of the 

I 
School kids tried th'e . mup lOn Whlle Yonge street 15,0.00,000 board feet of lumber I line. It is geared to handle 40 • 

, ered seats and the hang' re'i;'ov- 1~ 1Jo~n up agam, services in- Tm-hatted construction men' 000 passengers an hour co~-~ 
which swing out of tiJ mg s aps s a e .and the surface paved. representmg. the thousands wh~ i pared with 13,000 on the street 
not in use Th e way w.hen ' An hour .and a half after the burrowed the subway without the ,cars. It will take passengers its /'I 
green ''"lis e floor;. fnd hght 1 subway trams started yesterday los~ of a life, stood guard at full length in 16 minutes instead Onera't~Jrs ;:;ere pols 1ed. . the last of the "red snal" surface Unto~ Station as Premier Frost d 35 coming south downhill and ·i 

· ho had been prac-! cars made a sentimental journey unvetled a stainless steel plaque in 18 minutes instead of 40 for ]i 
1 
commemorating the opening the northern run. I 

Plans for a Toronto sub.way ·. . 

_fS1. 

/ 
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Subway's 'Emergency Role 
News item of March 30: "The 

subway was the brightest spot 
in the transportation picture. n 

Although electric rapid Iran-. 
sit adapts itself to emergency 
conditions readily, the short· 
comings of other forms of pub
lic transportation were accen
tuated Monday in the big snow-
storm. ' 

Once again, the much ma
ligned Rochester subway rar· 
ried additional throngs of 
passengers unable to use the 
much-vaunted bus system. 

There is an ironic angle to 

lion and oonlrol are de
creased. These are plain 
facts, undisputable, and th•y 
moot be accepted. 

The Rochester subway is suc
cessful in all weather condi
tions because: 

l-It is operating on its own 
right-of-way, fr«e from all com
peting traffic. 

2-The steel-wheel-on-steel
rail issue is always present. 

3-Eiectric power makes fast 
acceleration •nd deceleration 
possible. 

the subway's importance in the 4-Unlimited passenger-car· 
latest emergency. As recent . . 
as March 16 in the subwav de- rymg capacity. 
bate at the Chamber of CatM!. \ \li)IQtl Jl.P R .1 0 J954 
merce, I brought up the va~ 
of the rapid transit in storms IF Bt:S LINES were inte-
of the past, and menhonel spe
cifically the one of Nov. 7, 
1953, whE~n bus service was sus
pended. 

grated to feed the subway, in· 
stead of traveling downtown to 
pile up on Main street, traffic 

dustrial expansion at the sub
way's western end, the railway 
must be modernized and ex· 
tended. 

It is my belief that the sub
way Is entering the period of 
Its greatest need. 

To decide on a course other 
than that of electric rapid 
transit expansion would be a 
step backward. Let's keep in 
step with progressive cities 

LLOYD E. KLOS 

104 Long Acre Rd. 

!;.·_ •'' 

·: '· 

The spokesman for the sub
way abolitionists tried to mini
mize the subwats heroic ef
forts as an '1isolated example" 

1 and "a one-day emergency." 
·well, it seems that these emer
gencies have a nasty way of 
repeating, and thereby gaining 
support for the subway. 

congestion would be materially 
lessened. Some bus lines are ! 1 

in direct competition with the I· 
subway, and it is indeed amaz- : 
ing that the subway handles : · 
the business it does. J· : 

I. 
The use of 1916 rolling stock, 1 

Another Look at the Subway: 

'Some Repli~W~~Jn~95birt 
• • • 

O~E POINT in all the con
troversy of electric rapid tran
sit vs. highway is that there is 
no substitute for the steel 
wheel rolling on the steel rail. 
Get a few inches of snow on a 
highv,.·ay, and a problem is 
born. 

Rrtbbcr-tired vehicle-s must 
1;.~ "~·re('fi ~lowrr as both trac· 

and the absence of advertising ,. i By MARGARET GOETZMAN 
and promotion of the rapid , Times·Union Women's Nett'S 

transit make this fact ev£'n ~ Conditions remain much the I 
Writer 

more remarkable. 1.·! same at the subway stops. 
l:i Cars are cleaner, some dan-

• • • 
THE SUCCESS of the sub

way in the recent emergency is 
one of two developments in 
the last week emphasizing im
portance of rapid transit in 
the modern city. The other is 
the opening of the Toronto 
subway. 

. gerous stairs have been re
:.j paired. Other than that, no 

I 
' 

When Rochester built its \1. 
subway in the 1920s, the gen
eral attitude was, '1Well, the (' 
job is finisht~d, the subway can 

1

1·

1

','• 
run itself." And, that is just 
about what it has been doing 
for 25 years-running itself. !1. 

The attitude in Toronto, even , , 
at the subway dedication cere- i i 
monies, is one of building for 
the future. Plans are now un
der way for east-west rapid 
transit lines under Queen street 
and Bloor street. Proposals 
were advanced in 1950 which, 
if adopted, would provide To
ronto by 1975 a network of 36 
miles of subway and rapid 
transit lines. 

< 

It is a sure bet that with 
Toronto's opening of her 
subway, Mtllltreal will now 
take action on a 117 million· 
dollar plan for a similar 
facility to relieve her traf-

' fie-clogged downtown sec
{ tion. 

visible repairs have been made. 
We took another ride on the 

subwav this week, looking to 
see if· there had been any im~ 
provements since our first 
three weeks ago. At that time, 
we found dangerous c;tairs, 
dirtv cars, rundown shelters, 
and· a general atmosphere of 
neglect. 

We found too that many 
women subway riders longed 
for better conditions although 
they liked the subway's fast, 
efficient ride. 

Monroe-Field street stop, per· 
haps the worst eyesore, was 
our first stop this time. It 
looked the same, although the 
lose metal strips on the cement 
stairs had been fixed. 

Other than that: Cracks in 
the ~ement are not repaired. 
Windows are dirty and 
streaked. Broken doors bang 
recklessly. 

l If a negative policy is in l order, Rochester is justified in 
1 tearing down her rapid transit. 
t However, if a positive, forward~ 

l
, looking policy is in order, with 

an eye to War Memorial and 
~ Civic Cente~ demand•, plus in-

~' 
! 

1t was a cold day. But we 
preferred to wait for the next 
car outside. Inside the station, 
the seats were too dusty to sit 
on. The air was so bad smell
ing, we couldn't stand inside 
for long. 

At Culver, where there 
dren't any doors, the ·wind 
whistled througl! the station. 

At other stops it was the 
samf' story. 

There are still dangerous 
stairways. 

Walls, steps, benches and 
floors are still dirty and un
dusted. 

There are cracks and holes 
in the walls. 

Walls are crumbling and i 
scarred. 

At Main and Oak streets 
there are still cracked . win- 1 
dows, streaked, dtrty paint, · 
water stains and ugly tar-filled , 
cracks. 

We were impressed with 
cars themselves. The window I 
sills appeared freshly cleaned 

1 and the seats were free from . 
dust· But that step from plat- l 
form to car is still a 1-o-n-g 1 

way .up. 

I 

,. 

-· 

. '· ·~ 
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One-Package Action Needed \~ 

On Traffic and Transit 
; Somebody must take hol_d of Roches
' ter's traffic and transportation probl~ms 
· -all of them, in one bundle, not JUSt 

I 
piecemeal here and there as now. 

Vital needs are neglected. 

i Well-meant suggestions wind up in 

l pigeonholes. 

Why? 

· Times-Union Reporter Calvin Mayne, 
in a series of five articles published last 
December, gave some of the answers. 
Chief among them was this: 

"At least 16 city and state agencies handle 
one or more phases of Rochester's traffic af· 
fairs. These agencies work without proper 
coordinatiOn and central control. 

' 1No one man, or group of men, exercises 
the responsibility for grasping the 'Yhole P!Ob· ' 
Iem, tying together loose ends, m a fum, 
sd~nt.ific, non-political way." 

THE PLAIN FACT is that the City of 
Rochester is not now geared to meet. and 
deal with its transportation problems as 
they should be met and dealt with. 

The city manager is up to hi.s neck in 
a wide variety of responsibilities and en
deavors. So are his top aides. They can't 
do everything. 

The City Council ought to realize this 
and do something about it by setting up 
a central agency to deal with all transpor
tation problems. 

What happens 'oo often now 
· ·rn':cl:t home again in a letter !o 

was 
Thr• 

.. ·;:: 

::~~, ~:~~":r 4 ~· 

··''''"'' ' ''''"' 

STOR~I TIEI:P: Traffic and Transit 

Times-Union yesterday from William A. 
Lang, president of the Rochester Trans1t 
Corp. 

DISCUSSING THE NEED for advance 
planning to prevent paralyzing tieups 
such as the one that gripped the city 
during Monday's storm, Lang recalled: 

"The problem of dealing with an emer· 
gency traffic condition is bonn~ up irrevo
cably with a solution of our basic, every.day 
traffic problem. More than a year ago I made 
this statement: 

u 'To the city, we propose a practical and 
thorough study of the central traffic district 
congestion ... I can pledge here and now 
that we will adapt our schedules and routing 
to meet anv changes in the traffic pattern 
which such· a study will develop.' " 

Lang has made more than one pro
posal for joint action between the ~tty 
and the transit company-yet nc.thmg 
happens. His proposals vanish in thin air. 

Why? 

PARTLY, AT LEAST, BECAUSE 
THERE IS NO ONE CENTRAL RE
SPONSIBLE AGENCY TO SEE THAT 
SUCH PROPOSALS. NO MATTER 
WHERE THEY COME FROM, ARE 
DEALT WITH PROMPTLY AND EF
FICIENTLY. 

LIKEWISE WITH THE SUBWAY, at 
at least in the past. 

In some recent reorganizations at City 
Hall, City Manager Aex has place~ _the 
subway under a new bureau of mumc1pal 
enterprises as part of the Department of 
Public Works. 

Citizens will await action from Joseph 
A. Biel, the bureau's proposed director, 
on the. "forward-looking" subway pro
gram to which the city administration 
has committed itself. 

f!J.otf',.n~ r!W.of! 
Maybe '!t'e g~~ i'ord ~# 

this big snowstorm to wake up 
the people responsible for the 
poor transportation in Roch- 1 

ester and surrounding towns. 
A new subway is what we 

• I :-,..,Pd. 1he present on~ i~. ;;r: .. ;·. 
t.~J .·i$ planned, with much wast.::: (I! 

·1 s~·a~e. It !:hould be completely 
· undcrgrou:Jd, the roadway!~ 

I 
over the top. Think of all the 
room it would pro\·idc for mot-

1 

orists to get those smelly old 
. busses off the streets. How 

1 clean the air would be. Not 
·1 to mention how pleasant it 
. would be for patrons to be om 
. of the cold while waiting i'1J 

l frigid weather or in the heat; 
of summer. ~ 

Our city and county is rap· 
idly growing. Something mus() 
be done very soon. Howevet 
I am only a little whisper in ,;;; 

, large puff ball. Won't some;o 
' body else do a little whisper-

ing, too? We need many whis.c,.,..:; 

j .
. i pers before we become mod

ernized. ~ 

A new system like this woulcffi 
'! pay for itself many times ove~ 

I
' Gum and chocolate vending rna~ 

chines, coffee shops, clean 
• 1 books and magazines for chil
"1 dren and adults, novelties-all 

1 these would help pay for a new 
subway if they were put in all 
the stations. Just a little deep 
thinking would put this over. 
Anyway, I can dream. 

\ MRS. MILDRED PALMER 
; 3197 Chili Ave. 
: ChurchYille. 
! 

But the subway is still only part of 
Rochester's transportation picture. It 
should not be dealt with on a separate 
basis. It must be integrated with bus , 
routes. ;,, 

The whole public transportation prob
lem must be dealt with as one. 

Until then, we are going to lack 
the action we need-and must have
on our problems of traffic and mass 
transportation. 
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The Real question 
On The Subway 

Most informal talk about the subway centers on two 

points: . . 
Those favorin" tile subway as an electric transit !me 

urge that it be improved and promoted and perhaps 
extended to increase its usefulness and appeal. 

Those opposing such use of the subway ur~e that 
the rails be torn up and the subway paved as a lnmted-

access highway. 
The Times-Union favors the first course for reasons 

that have been discussed on this page many hmes. 

The point it is desired to make now is this: 

EVE:'~ IF THE CITY were to turn the subwa! over 
to the state tomorrow, asking the state to _make 1t pa~t 
of the radial and loop street plan by paving 1t, the st<.te IS 

in no position to do anything about it for years and years. 

Thus, the question we have to answer is this: 

Do we want to try to make something of the sub
way which now virtn~lly "runs itself," neglected by both 
the 'city and the Rochester Transit Corp., or do we want 
to abandon it? 

There remain 21 months on the existing contract ~·. 
between the city and the RTC under which RTC operates ~ 
the subway on a subsidy from the city. I. 

THE CITY SHOULD make the subway improvements I• 
so obviously needed. put in some subway parking lots, I 
really "give the subway a chance" in these next 21 t 
months. 

That is one wav to help downtown business and traf
fic-matters of imp.ortance not only to subway riders but 
to the entire community. 

To do less is to ciefault on a job and on a responsi
bility. To do more _might tm:n out to be _one ?f the 
smartest things the. c1ty ever d1d transportation-wise. 

i Meantime, bear· in mind that the questio~ i_s not 
whether to operate the subway a'!; now or turn It mto r 
roadway. The question is whether to try to really make 

.i' something out of what we've got. 

i 

\ 

Subsidy Snafu 
The Rochester Transit Corporation f- .. 

proposes that bus lines which cannot pay · ·· 
their own way be subsidized by those who 
want to keep them running-the c1ty 
itself. for example. or me,rchants asso- 1 

ciations or real estate devel~pments. r 
This is the firsi major 1tem to _co!lle 

out of the Public Servite CommisSIOn 

~b~i 

~~ 
hearing into protests over cuts in bus 
service. 

Because the hearing is a continuing 
one, and may produce _a ~ealth . of data 
and argument, this .ed1ton_al opm!On IS 
an interim one and IS confmed solely to 
that RTC subsidy proposal. . . 

To us it sounds like complicated first 
aid treatment, where the patient's condi
tion calls (or a permanent cure. or. at 
least far-signted surgery. Traffic-wise, 
this city is devoted to stopg~p- methods. 
While it tries them, With dmde~ com
mand, traffic slowly congeals. Still an
other stopgap, in the form of parhal bus 
subsidies, would seem to mv1te more of 
the same as time went on. For :'nless 
traffic is untangled and bus ndmg _1s 
made more rapid and more d~s1rabte, 
patronage will continue to dec~me and 
more lines will lose money. Tins IS_, '~e \ 
said, just an interim opinion-here. It 1s: 
Partial subsidy now signals the begmnm_g 1· 
of a march toward whule subsidy, and 1t 
may well be that neither would be neces
sary if the c1ty would fmt take strong, 
cor'related action to clean up parking and 
traffic. 

..b Others See It 

............ orail and Express Subways 
••• • • • 

: Super·Transit System Plotted for Los Angeles • , , 

/ An Expert Adds Up the yaffic Congestion Score 

By BILL RINGLE 

Times-Union Staff Writer 

High-speed super-express subways are the only way 
to keep downtowns bustling and halt the movement of 
business to the outskirts of large cities. 

So says George W. Burpee, the 70-year-old senior 
partner of Coverdale & Colpitts, the New York City 
engineering firm that made a study of Rochester subway 
back in 1950. 

1 Speaking on the occasion of 
his concern's 50th anniversary, 

! Burpee says he believes the 
· rush to build turnpikes has 

done little to ease the real im
. pact of auwmobile traffic on 

American. cities. 
"We're facing a multitude of 

problems in developing city 
! by-passes, in speeding traffic 
t through downtown sections anci 

jn building new rapid-transit 
, off-surface systems b e f or c 

we're strangled by congestion, 11 

he says. 
The only way to retard rle-

1 centralization and halt the 
· blightening of downtown areas 

will be to build comfortable, 
high-speed ''super-express" sub-

1 

ways" with fewer stations than 
at present, or to accept the 

' necessity cf using more streets 
for modern elevated highway 
or railroad structures, he con
tends. 

HE BELIEVES that the mon
orail train idea is a promising 
alternative to much higher cos~t 
subways or con\'entional ele
vated railroads. 

Coverdale & Colpttts and 
two associated firms recently 
completed a study affirming 
the feasibility of a monorail 
system for Los Angeles. 

It would consist of a 32-milc
long elcr<lted rail from which 
6-car trains would be suspend
ed. The trains \Vould run at 3· 
minute intervals and tra\'cl at 
60 miles an hour bet\~y·ccn sta
tions. For a 2-milc stretch in 
downtown Los Angeles, the 
trains would dip underground. 

Cost of such a system, Bur
pee says, was estimated at an 
a\·erage of less than $3 15001000 
a m'ile, not counting the sub
way segment. A conventional 
subway there would cost well 
m·er S!O million a mile. 

Subway Traffic 

Latest report on the volume of subway passenger 
traffic sounds much like a cracked phonograph record. 
There were 30,665 fewer rides, 17.1 per cent lower than a 
year ago; 4 per cent fewer miles operated, largely ac
counted for by the 36-hour bus-subway strike. 

The figures are for January and February. Thus they 
only partly overlap the period since City Council an
nounced it would take a new look at the subway's 
possibilities. 

That announcement was made in February when a 
new contract with RTC was entered into to operate the 

1 city-owned subway through 1955. But if anything has 
been done about th~ new look it has not been visible. 
City Manager Aex proposed some parking lots along the 
~ubway early in February. Nothing has happened about 
them since. 

People would still like to know whether the picture 
of declining traffic would be the same if the city were 
doing anything to promote it and increase its appeal. 
They'll never find out unless such steps are taken. 

fiMn UHION APR : s 1954 

BURPEE IS WELL qualified 
to comment. Coverdale & Col
pitts has made more than 360 
traffic surveys in at least 34 

1 

states to assess the economic 
feasibility of proposed high-

1 

ways, bridges, vehicular tun~ 

nels, rapid transit systems and 
the like. 

It has directed, or partici- •.· 
pated in, engineering studies " 
for 22 of the nation's turnpikes 
or turnpike extensions now in 
service, under construction or 
partially authorized bv state 
legislatures. • 

. In its 1950 report here, the 
f1rm blamed slumping subwa~ 
traffic rates on three factorF: 
The accidental location, rather 
than one determined bv the 
flow of traffic; absence ~f new 
traffic-producing territorv on 
the sub\\'<lY route and f~ilure 
ln serve the I\Iain street and 
Clinton avenue area, hub nf 
the shopping section. 

' ·I 
How Many, How Much? 

In your recent snow storm 
everything was tied up but (as 
many said) the subway. 

It W?uld be interesting to 
know Just how many paying 
pass~ngers the sub\vay cars 
earned that day and just what 
the profits were for all con
cerned: and further if the 
number of passengers carried 

',/ during the storm was larger 
than any other ordinary day. 

J. F. SMITH. 
636 Wellington Ave. 

D. & C,I\-PR 101%4 

I 'll:JII.._n,,-_______ '·· 
I ' --------+-- -~: - . 

:I Subway Notes 
II ?.:.?[aM~ rci~~4· 

:-li Subway passenger traffic de-. 
··I clmed by 17.1 per cent in Janu-: ··j ary and February as compared 

':, 

1 

with the same months of 1953, 
1 ~ 1 the Rochester Transit ..Corp. re
i':: ported yesterday. 
ti~ ! The decrease was in virtuallv 
~,I !he same ratio as the falling-off 
~. m bus travel during the two 
I'< 1 months. The subway carried 148,-. 
r~' ' 209 cash passengers, or 30,665 ' 
' ..... , fewer than in January-Febfuary ' 
I 1953. I 

i· . The total of subway miles op
'.' I ~rated was 4 per cent less th&n · 
1 m t~e two 1953 months. This was 

1 atlnbuted by RTC to the work I· 
1 stoppage. The subwav is owped . 
. 11 h~ t.he city and operoted by tho 

i RTC under contrad . 
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Tran8il ••• M C th start never 1s· made 

c ar y r:;~=~!s'th:e:~e~~a~ewl:~!; 
This is your daily "Town Meet· 
ing" column. Use it to exprest 
your views on local, state, na~ 
tiona! or world issuer of the 
day. The Times-Union reserves 
the right to cut long letters. 
Every contributor must sign -
tor publication - his correct 

name and addres•. 

••• remain just a uback alley." 
can be a mighty artery. 

right to Clinton, go up <.;Uim<m 1-4 a start I propose two 
to Court and back to its closed, bus routes. Re-
ing point. space a little wider than City C-ouncilman Joseph Fa:rbo,F 

today he does not belie•ve r 
city is going to "do anytll1in1tL 

expand the subway." 

In reply to a question 
debate before a Junior Ch.am1be1 
of Commerce committee, 

"Before they (the city ad·' 

A Mighty Artery 

The oilier J;Pute would be!lin I] a bus along the curb, marked 
·at the Clarissa and West off from other traffic lanes 
subway station, turn left down with moveable posts, is the only 
Industrial, down Oak, down extra requirement. 1 

Broad on the wrong side and One route would begin at the I 
then down Main to McCurdy's. south and Court subway sta· I · 
It would turn down Elm, down lion and go north to the street 
Chestnut, down East on the : just below Main street, turn 
wrong side and then back 
to its starting point. right to clinton, go up Clinton 

If the people who like to Court and back to its start· 
work out problems for a ing point. 

:. start out they have~· 
''to find out where the money is 
ieoming from." He indicated that 
• the city has no funds available 
to extend the subway as a rail . 
,line or pave it as a highway. 

If a start never is made in 
linking the subway with the 
business center, the subway 
will remain just a "back alley." 
It c:nr ·be a mighty artery. 

For a start I propose two 
short, closed, bus routes. Re· 
served space a little wider than 
a bus along the curb, marked 
off from other traffic lanes 
with moveable-posts, is the only ~ 
extra requirement. 

One route would begin at the 
South and Court subway sta· 
lion and go north to the street · 
just belovl ::\fain street, turn 

time would ll!=~~~~:Jrf~~~~::~~:::l: traffic and The other route would begin 
game and at the Clarissa and West Main 
print their subway station, turn left down 
later a workable Industrial, down Oak, down 
emerge. Broad on the wrong side and 

RAYMOND C. FISHER, then down Main to McCurdy's. 
109 Highland AYe. It would turn down Elm, down 

Chestnut, down East on the 
wrong side and then ba£k Main 
to its starting point. 

The freshman councilman said 
the only solution to the subway's 1: 
future is his proposal, originally 

1

. 

advanced in February, to estab· 
!ish a county transit authority fi. j 

'. nanced by a 1 per cent increase I' 
1
in the county sales tax. I 

l;'arbo's opponent in the debate 'i' 
on the future of the subway, Ran
dle Cartwright, assistant superin· 

I
. tendent, Navy Ordnance Division,\: 

If the people who like to 
work out problems for a pas
time would get interested in 
traffic and transportation as a 
game and if the newspapers 
print their efforts, sooner or 
later a workable plan will 
emerge. 

RAYMOND C. FISHER, 

109 Highland A\'e. 

Eastman Kodak Co., advocated: 
:paving the subway bed for use' 
\by motor execpt in the downtown, 

I 
area, which he said could be used· 

. , for an electric car shuttle be·[ 
1 tween th: _paved s~cti-ons:_ .. __ J.-, 

Parl\-attd-Ri_de Fat,f:u~~"l-.~d 
· liPif) UtllON APR 3 0 19~ · ~ 

I ~~ 
:1 

1For Auto-Subway Travelers 
' 

I I 
II 

, The city is considering a com-. owned lot and riding the subway.' convenient and attracitve to 
! bined "park-and·ride'' fare for 1 No specific price was mentioned. more people by furnishing pub· 1 :

1 ·I subway passengers. Aex enclosed a self-addressed, lie parking lots at strategic I ·. 
: i This was learned today after stamped envelope with the let- points along the subway's right· _; 
'ldisclosure of letters written byiters. · . . . of·way," ··1 

· City Manager Robert P. Aex to He gave no md1cahon how . , ... 
· · b . t many .Jetters were sent or the Aex also declmed comment on' .

1 
1 su Wa\ pa rom;, · b · · t th · · 

·I A : d 1' d h nature of the replies. The citylsu way quesuons a at time .. ~-, 
~-~, ex ec me comment on. t e apparentlv obtained names and During a Feb. 4 tour of the <·] 
;t lette,rs an.d all other queshons 1 addresses· of subway riders after s~bway, Aex proposed four ~os·; :·' ... 
1 deal~ng .with the subway beyond;checking license plates on autosjs1ble sites for subway parkmg :l __ · ..• _j 
ICOll:firmmg that letters were:parked at subwav stations. lots-at Driving Park avenue, ·II·<· 
mailed. : • Culver road East avenue and .. · ·: 

' • • • I , 'I"' · I • • • ., I Rowlands. i ':J 

i IT WAS LEARNED, however, . THE_ LETTERS are the seco~d I • o o 1,·' 
tjthat the city manager wrote let·imdication of actiO';'. by the citY I WHEN A 22''·MONTH I•· 

. t · t h 1 f . to carry out a "posthve, forwatd·J n con-
11

. 
·• ers to motor!S s w o e t therrllooking" policy toward the sub- 1tract with the Rochester.Transit,{• 

I 
cars near one or more subway 1 1 . d . J b Corp for subwav operation was I~· 
t t . d d th -1 1. way proc a1me m anuary y 1 . · . . 1 • 

• 1 s a Ions an ro e e raJ me th R bl' C't C .1 signed Feb 10 by the c1ty Aex · 
~ downtown e epu lean 1 y ounc1 ma· 1 • • • t ,1 

· . jority. said .that all possibil~ties of ex-~·-
,. Aex told the subway riders councilman Joseph Farbo saidlpandmg and developmg subway·_.~ 
~: t~e .. city IS c~ns!dering ~he pos· on March 16 that the city plans se_rvice would be investigated or 1 :~ 

sibihty of bmldi.ng parkmg lots I to build at least one parking lot' tned.. ·; 
near subway stations. Acx asked along the subwav. Thts study would lead to a 
the subway passengers' views on · , final decision by the council dur· l 
whether they would be inter- "The city administration is ing the life of the contract on \ , 

/ ested in paying a combined price taking steps,'' Farbo said, "to the question of the subwa.v's fu-t.• I 
... ~· covering par~~~-~---~·t __ thc city· mak~ use_.~£ -~~--~~bw_!~_mo~~ure, !:_ex i~~!~.!ed. ·------·-- I . 

Future Use 

Of Subway 
To Be Topic 

'l!Ot Future use of the subway will · 
CO be debated tomorrow at a 12:15: 
$.n: p.m. luncheon of the . ~un.ior! 

Chamber of Commerce CIVIC 1m· · 
0:.0 provement committee at the 

chamber. 
'>- Speaking will be two men who 
<:( participated in a March 16 sub· 
;;,; way debate sponsored by the Citi·' 
Z::zens Council for a Better Roch· 
;:.ester. They are City Councilman• 
::;Joseph Farbo and Randle V. Cart·, 

wright, assistant superintendant 1· 
f Navy Ordnance Division, East·; 
an Kodak Co. ! 
Farbo has called for a city or f 

county transit authority which -
1
·

would take over bus and subway 
operations and improve the sub- 1 

w·ay system by new equipment 
and line extensions. Cartwright' 
is an advocate of paving most off:,· 
the subway bed for a motor Ve·t~·-
hicle highway. t 

Moderator at tomorrow's meet· i 
iilg will be John H. Kitchen Jr.,: 
cOmmittee chairman. Kitchen 1 

said the committee will make a 
recommendation on the subway's! 
future use after hearing both 
sides. 

The Subway and 
• , , During the Subway de-

bate, sponsored by the Cen-

1 
tral Trades and Labor Council 
last week, several good points 
were brought out by Council· 

/ man Farbo. 

So popular is it with the pub
lic that the parking facilities 
along its right-of-way have 
been termed inadequate. The 
city has been , studying plans 
for 10-story ramp parking ga. 
rages. 

'~. :·-..-''·' . . z~;:. 

privilege of parking. 
Clevelan4 expects delivery 

of the first of its 68 rapid tran· 
sit cars on August 1. The east 
side rapid transit is scheduled 
to open abc.ut December 1, 
with the west side line opening 

Selected for 

Traffic Study: 
1 For example, he cited the 

\

. availability of the area at the 
western end of the subway for 
industrial expansion. This is a 

1 
tremendous factor in the su!J. 

Boston on June 1 will open 
an extension of its East Boston 
rapid transit from Orient 
Heights to Revere Beach. 
Along the entire route will be 
parking lots with a combined 
capacity of 4,100 cars. A park· 
and-ride plan is in effect there 
whereas the rapid transit pa· 

six months later, A committee of six executives 
t·· of Rochester retail stores has 

I 
way's continuance. Any firm 
which locates- in that area' can 

i ship to any point in the coun· 
.1 try, using the subway as a 
\ switching intermediary, And, 

by extending electrified track· 
age to this area, the dependa
ble passenger service would be 
made available to thousands 

• • • 
THE EVENTS in these cities 

should serve to emphasize that 
Rochester cannot afford to rid 
itself of so valuable a facility 
as the Subway. 

LLOYD E. KLOS 
104 Long Acre Rd. 

been named to study and make 
; recommendations on Rochester's 

f )traffic and transportation prob
' llems. 

The committe(! was named by 
i I· Leonard !\1. Wolper, Rnc:ht·~ter · 
:group manager, Sears, H11Plnu:k 

/ more potential riders. 

1

1 

& Co., and 
·1 chairman of 
'the Retail 
11\I erchants 
i Council. 
1 Wolper said 
1 the committee 
1 will at11end 

! 
i Perhaps the best point ad· 

vanced by Mr. Farbo is the 
idea of solving the city's park-

1 ing, traffic, and subway prob
lems in one package. One can· 
not be solved apart from each 

!
meetings 

1 aimed at solv
ing these 

!'problems and 
i of the subway there. I' w i 11 m a k c 
\ He also stated that the area l r. ecommcnda-

other. They are interdependent s b 
upon each other. This idea of 1 U W3~ 
Mr. Farbo demands the atten· 

~ion of every thinking citizen [~UNION it J4 1954 
m~~dm 1 • 

· • • • ! 8831 e , 
! <~just west of Rochester Prod- ! hom:. on such Wolper 
iucts," in the northwest section of . matters as fu- . 

WHILE ROCHESTER has 
been debating its subway, de
velopments in three other 
cities show that the march of 
electric rapid transit is con. 
tinuing, 

lthe city, •'is the only area where \ ture u~c nf th~ !'uhway.yarl.:mg 
. we have any room for industrial·•~short!lg.-:s, tr<~fflr r~~ngcstwn, bus 
!expansion." The subway, he said,' fares 3,11 rhll~n 'Wt'"'c1.1191iA 
!should be kept so it can he ex·: \f/1~) U111\JII ~1/)l • "-r 

D f d d 
tended for the use of those future , 

e en e ind~str.ies. , . ) CHAIR:'IIAX of the nC"w com-
. 0 Brien, In turn, sa1d most of ·I mittee is E. Willard nrnnis. 

1the. firn;s could move. t~eir ·)chairman o[ thP board, Sibley, 
Rochester's controversial Sub- :freight either b~· .other rail hnes Lindsay & CUlT Co. Other mcm· 

way was pictured by _Republican /o: by. trl!cks, wmch could use a .:1 bers arc>: ~tcldn B. :\eisner. 
Councilman Joseph Farbo last ht~hway 1~ theushubdway. bed;, ; rice prt':drlent, Nci!'ner Brothers 

The Toronto subway has night as a key to future indus- !th oRrTesCeeiFng h ar hmehs. for Inc.: l:!.al'old .J. Roche, ~uperin· 

,.,,.,,~,:,•,:e:::;.,. :,'::,:,:,;,:,: :::.::;;,j ~~i!~~7:~~:~n~e:T;dh\~~Pi,~'::~: i~~n~:o~~ti~~b~~~Dr.:~~~t~~ l ~-;;~~t~~£h~_~::~~~~d1~\~:~~~;,;: 
, a " 1 e e ep an · thor1ty He satd a "VICIOUS cycle" · · · · · ' 

Farha and Robert E O'Brien · h"t.tl' ' RTC f't \'Jce prc:mlcnt, :\Jet urd.v & C n., 
. . · . , Js w 1 mg away pro 1 s. d I'· . A 1' 1 1 1 · · 

I former Democratic candidate for If "d 1 • an "I.lrr,r . •O m unc. PI c>:-.1· 
City Council met with the AFL d \Ven bsal passfenh¥ehr fvo um\~'·t'hs drnt, Scr.lntom's Book and Sta· , - . . o ecause o 1g ares. ·vi t' .. ~, 

1 Central Trades & Labor Counctl passenger deciine, service has wnei J "-.0 • 

j to discuss the Subway. Their de- been cut, and service cuts bring .A .spr.c~al concc:n of. the com-
bate wandered afield to take up fewer passengers, he said. miltcc, \\ ?lprr .!'aid, Wilt br re~· 

I the Rochester Transit Corp. and Turning the discussion from · ommendntwns on "the most effl
: the city,s transportation problems the Subway alone to broader : cient use of the suhwa~· .. , 
~in generaL topics, Farbo said "the Subway'.! .committee -:ncmbers will meet 
i O'Brien proposed that the sub- is onlr one facet of our trans··!' \\:ith the ~eUul Aie~chants C?un_-
~ way be paved to provide a six·to· portahon problem." ') c1l executn·e comm1ttee at J2:1o 
I eight lane highwav that would [. p.m. Thursday at the Chamber 
(intersect traffic arierics such as • • • I of Commerce to outiine a spe-
i. the Inner and Outer Loops and ALTHOUGH Farbo reiterated~ cific program. . 

the Thruway. .that his plan for a transit auth· t, In another subwa~· dc~•elop· 
, In answer, Farbo said "the big-~ority is aimed mainly at ustimu-': ment, future sub\~ay use Will be 
I gest feature about the Subway lating public discussion, he said~! debated at a meetmg o( the Cen
~ is the importance of its freight t~oday he is "serious" about it. :_ ~. trat Trades and Labor Council 
1, traffif. And we cannot have both "Back in February, when I first: , at 8 p.m. Thursday at Carpenters 
j rail and vehicular traffic down rought it up, I wasn't so sure," [·I Hall, Fttzhugh street north. 

I there." he said. 11But since then no one' i 
• • • has thought up a better plan and / • • · • 

1
1 

ho one has knocked any holes in 
FARBO SAID the Rochester mine. I'm really fighting for this PARTICIPATING will be City ' 

I Products Division of General Mo- plan. I want to generate public Councilman Joseph Farbo, who . 
tors "absolutely'' '"'ent to its pres- ::!pinion to create a demand for has proposed a county transit au~ 
rnt site because of the presence :t." II thority to take over public trans- · 

portation facilities and expand· 
and imt>rove the subway, and 
Robert E. o·:Brien, attorney and 
former Demo-cratic C'itv Council 
lcar:r.!idatc, who <Hlvocat.cs paving 
'o( a pmtion of th~ subwa,l' bed. 
!------- ·- ·---· ... - ·--·- .. _ ... _ ... 
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i The. Subway: Time .. for Action 
1 

•• tl.AY 21 1954 • • • 
·f Improved Service and Parking Lots 

I Would Help Ease Traffic Problems In contrast,. the Subway in 
Rochester is fast, comfortable 
and safe, but maintenance is 
criticized on all sides. F:or ex-

. ;-·,. 

By FRANK GANNETT 

From time to time some one not familiar with the 
facts makes the suggestion that the railroad tracks 
should be torn out ani! a high-speed roadway built 
through the Subway. A letter with such a suggestion 
appeared in The Times-Union on May 19. 

:unp)e, uili!S in tlie stations ! 
burn out and are not prolilptly . 
replaced. Even the cars are t 
not alwll)'ii as well lighted as \ , 
they should be. , i 

, The tro~ble with this suggestion is that it just 
can t be put. mto effect and woulq be a terrible mistake 
for the c1ty 1f it were. .. -, 

The Subway was built to con· ' 
nect with the interurban trolley OUR GREAT PROBLEM in I' 
Jines which then were numerous Rochester is the traffic 'JD our i 
C')ming into the city, When surface streets. Every day there 
these trolley cars went out of are traffic jams. There are 
business, it was deemed wise to frequent jams on Main Street 
have the Subwav connect the that make it difficult for the 
yarious steam railroads coming buse.s to r.ender satisfactory; .~...- -::.:--··..--- . 1 

mto the city. Few cities ~ervice. Without t~e Subway, could plan t()·transter· -:~It c~n-·· ~
have a railroad service such as .h?re would be more jams. I venient points 
Rochester's beeause the Sub- I \Vtth expanded Subway service, · 
way connects all the different we could help reduce jams. • There has been much talk !J 
lines and arranges for transfer A d' about providing parking sta-
of freight cars from one. rail- th ccor I~g to the report of tions along the Subway 0 
road to another. m~nt'i:~anosr J~~~ir~"Yanfdr F~\~ city manager, several ~ont~~ ~~~ 

Because the Subway offers ruary, 148,000 people used the ago, t adi~nced a proposal of ; 
~uch .freight seM'ice, many in-~~ Subway. If, instead, they used cyns rue m~ some parking , 
dustr1es located their plants automobiles on surface streets P ~ces but If. he has done any- :; 
along its route on the assump- traffic jams would be multi: thmg about It, there has been il 
lion .that the Subway would be plied and it would be even no report .or sign of action. ,I 
contmued. The city is under ::more difficult to get through These pa~kmg places are nee. ij 
~oral ~bligation to give these .!-our streets. Surely when the ~~5<l:~Y to. m~rea.s~ Subway traf- :l 
mdustnes continued service. I_,Subway i.s transpqrting 148,000 1~ and It IS hme that some .. I 

1; persons m two months, across thmg . was . done abo_ut them. ·I 
For instance, the Subwav was ; our city, it is rendering a great Especially IS a parkmg place ~ 

a factor in location cf the 1 service and is of tremendous needed at .Rowlands so that ~ 
G e n e r a 1 ~f?t?rs' Rochester i value. And last month there J people commg from the East :: 
Products Division plant . in } was . an increase in Subway f could pa~k there a.nd take the 
Rochest~r. If Subway service :traffic. 1: Subway mto the city. 
were discontinued, it would k· 
amount to breaking .: moral I Recently a concern On f As in th~ case of parking 
understanding or obligation to I S o u t h G o o d m a n street ' spaces,· nothing has been done 
Ge~eral Motors as to others shipped 55 carloads of freight about escalators. I wonder if 
~Jmdarly located. 

1 
from its warehouse via the 1: the city has investigated to 

I Subway, This was equivalent learn what an escalator would 
The Subway, with its pres- · to taking hundreds of trucks cost? If so, it never has been 

~nt. freight service, is si. m_ ply 1 off the streets! lr reported to the public. There 1 
mdtspensable to Rochester. How in the world could we are several_places where esca- ~ 
It even opens the door to the accommodate hundreds reore · lators are m great need and I 
location here of a number of trucks on the surface streets 1 should be installed if it is at 
new industries. Thus it n·6uld of Rochester? ·' all possible. 
be •. frightful mistake to dis- I 
cont!nue the present rail Subway service should be ! 
serv:tce. • • • made attractive by the Transit 

••• '· IT IS DISCOURAGING and ' Company and the city working 
d. islieartening to .see how bothl·j' together. Older people should 
the city and the Transit Com-. not be forced to walk up and 

down long flights of stairs· ' 

The needs of the Subway 1 

a•.d again to City 1\Ianager Aex I 

and members of the City Coun- ' 
cil. But what has been done? ' 

It seems to me that It Is 
time we had some action. The 
city manager and the admin· 
istration should do the job 
that needs to be done: Soo 
the situation which exists 
and give Roehester the best 
service possible, the service 
that Rochester must have. 

• • • 
BRUCE MANN, a financial 

writer of great reputation 
pointed out in his Times-{lnio~ 
column last Monday that when 
the St. Lawrence Seaway is in 
operation, which will come 
ultimately, the Subway could 
be used to great adVantage. 

Good, active city manage.. 
mont would consider trying to 
make arrangements with the 
B. & 0. Railroad for the use • 
of its idle tracks so that the 
Subway cars could transport 
thousands of people to Ontario 
Beach in the summer time. 

There are other additional 
railroad tracks running around 
and through the city that 
sho~ld be used as Subway ex
t~nsions. At main pointS, small 
d~esel locomotives or diesel , 
cars might be ·used on these 
additional railroad tracks. 

• • • 
THE SUBWAY can be made 

a tremendous asset to Roches
ter ~nd be put to increasing i 
service for the people of this I 
great city. Properly used it · 
could go far toward helping 
solve the traffic problem. 

FURTHERMORE, it would 
cost millions of dollars to build 
a. highway in the Subway. The 
city . hasn :t ~ny such money to 
use m bulldmg such a highway 
I~ fact, the city is having dil: 
f1culty in finding the money 
necessary to keep our surface 
~treets in repair; it is behind 
m surface street work. 

Fur~hermore, the Subway is 
not fitted for any highway 
"u!omobile traffic. Costly new 
bridges would have to be built 
for street~ over it. It wouldJ 

r 

there should be escalators. Th~ 
P~ny merely keep the Subway step on the Subway cars should 
runnin~ and d.o nothing llbout be lowered so women could 
expandmg or IDlproving it. be";"d without risk of ruining 

!hell' nylon stockings which 
The Transit Company is makes a Subway ride e;pensive. 

under contract to operate the Other Subway stops should be 
Subway but pays little atten- opened, especially on the west 
lion to it. It doesn't provide side of the oily, to accommo-

date the public which wants 
enough schedules. '· ''.,. and needs Subway service. · 

Recently a bus driver was 
asked for a Subway schedule •. 
He found he had one in his 
hat but had no spares. It 
would cost little to provide an 
adequate supply of cards show
ing Subway service and bus 
connections, so that passengers 

• • • 
A BRAND NEW SUBWAY 

In Toronto is most attractive. 
The cars are beautiful and 
clean, the service fast and fre
~uent,. the lighting in the cars 
IS good and they are attractive 
~? ev~.ry way-~ar more attrac- . 

Toronto has found its subway 
a, great boon. At one time,
'I.oro_nto was about the same 
SIZe In population as Rochester 
Today • Toronto is a booming 
Cit;v. of a million people. It is 
gomg ahead by leaps and 
bounds, largely booause the city 

1 ~as been made so attractive to • 
Ils people. The transportation i · 
PI"Ob!em has been solved, the . 
pa~king p~oblem has been met 
satisfactorily. 

J hav~ to be widened and 
i straightened at various points •. I !here are many other engineer-
' mg difficulties involved. 

' . . . : 
I 

Roch~ster has Jagged-in
deed, Jnterest Is dead in 
m~ny respects-instead of 
bem~ the great, surginl! city 
that It should and rould be. 

• 

., . ·-

As Readers~~~e v~t"'" M.-u.{ :<I) lq 5'4-

./ A Bus-to-Subway Plan 
The following diagram is my 

conception of a new downtown 
bus routing p\an that would 
serve to increase service and 
decrease traffic congestion. It 
involves bus-to-bus and bus-to
subway connections. 

First I propose five central 
bus routes to connect t?ree 
downtown subway termmals 
and distribute the peak load 
between them. 

The three long routes (a, b, 
and c) would serve also to con
nect local bus routes on oppo
site sides of the city. 

The two short dotted routes 

"' bu. ..Mil 
en.ter 

• • • \ 
\ .. 

'• '• ' I 
I 
I 

ii 
~· I 
I 

+ 
'· 

( d and e) would quickly con
nect the subway to the busi
ness center. 

.. 

No change would be neces
sary in the present South, St. 
Paul and Clinton bus routes. 

If you would crack the traf
fic- transit bottlenecks, you 
must make a start. Every im
portant phase of our commu· 
nity has a head- schools, 
memorial, health and so on. 
Isn't it foolish not to have one 
for traffic- transit? 

RAYMOND C. FISHER. 
109 Highland Pkwy. 
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lEGIBILITY ·ON ORIGINAL DOCUMENT POOR 

~~~- ::., -·-"';:.: .-:~ __ ',,· "~ .. :,.~·.::/';:: ': '. 

r::sub::;'t;J;'i,affic, ,,::.f: = ~~::r 
' 5!:! ~ T II G I an hour and, in 1950, a 1 . : ~ O""Ont() I ellS roupi. ,:e~~r.ca~~?ed~illion passen-';: 

I 
1 

These figures, it was stressed, ~ are based on Toronto alone. They 
By FRANK DOSTAL expected to increase because 

d d former Toronto Transporta-
Toronto's new $50,000,000 subway has rna e eep Commission which covered,· 

1roads into the traffic congestion problem of that _Cana- 'an area of 35 square m1les, has: 
dian metropolis while more than tripling the capac1ty of fl been_ the_ Toronto Tran~it Com- •. · 
the city's main thoroug~fare. ___ ----------· ----·-·-.11 m1s~wn smce Jan. I. Th1s o~gan- i ~ It bas accomphshed th1s m '[ , .. '.-·"""::n -···-··~·~~;'!V}:. 'h '- 1 lZabon covers the 240-square mile • 
l th n two months' operation , Duncan said, The po Ice te s us metropolitan Toronto area which ! 
ess d'a g to the Toronto Transit :ve have cleaned up the streets in'cludes the city and 12 neigh- i 

accor !n__ . 1 1n a way they never thought pas-. boring communities. · 
CommissiOn. . , 'ble" He was seconded by: I 

At the same time, it . h~s' ~~alt~n who said operators of i • It has a mo~opoly of all pu~- r 
speeded transportation wtt~m/) rivate arking lots have been: he tr~nspo~tatlon. ~xcep~ . t_ax1- ~. 
the city bv more than halvmg -P 1 , I? b u their reve I cabs, m this area. m a<tdthon, r 
the time required to travel the fi c?mp ahmmg b eeca ,~e t 1-n half';! it has complete autODOD\Y over 
.. · . ·. t . 1: nues ave e n cu '1 h d 1 d • t· mstance between one ermma 1· • th . b a)' went in opera-' are~. sc e u es an ope. a wns, 

and the other. i: s!nce e su w and must, by law, "charge such 
These facts were laid yester-::tlO;ef!~~~n~~;uction ofthe s~b- tolls, as will make_ the ~ystem 

day before a group of Rochester\ , y g St 1 Toronto's pay. Duncan explamed. . . I d . 't d by Frank. Wa}' on e ree ' k 
CI\'Ic ea er~ _mvi c -1 ',main street under which the Fares have been three He ·ets 
Gannett to VISit Toront_o ~o study ··subway runs, carried some 12,000 for 25 cents, but are :xpccted 
the newly op~ned .sub~-;ay. Flown 'persons per hour in street cars to be boosted today, TJIC com
to the Canadian Clty Ill the ~a~- r·and an additional 1000 i_n auto- mission plans to institute a ::;ys· 
nett Newspapers plane .wete I mobiles thev said. 'The subway tern of five tickets for 50 cents, 
Alexander :\I. Beebee, prestde~t r alone ~an accommodate 40 000 ~or a 15-cent cash fare, for the 
of the Rochester Gas & Electn~) persons per hour. ' !. central transportation zone. Rates 
Corp. and the Rochester Cham I Buses which will be provided r based on distance will be set 
ber of Commerce_: Lee _McCann~, f. to ser~·e intermediate points be-li for two suburban zones. All will 
chamber executive vice prest-~: . f t' J 1 

1 · dent; HarrY B. Crowley, promi-!1ween statiOns arc expected to~be efec.l\'e uy . . 1/.i 
ncnt Rochester businessman and, car_ry an?ther 4,000 . per hour~ .A maJor effect of tne 4 ;2 . 
chairman of the zoning Buard of l:whtch,_ wnh. aut_omo~tle accom-~ m1le s~bway has been an I?·:, 
Appeals; Councilman Joseph ._modatwns, Will giVe lange Street rre.ase m real _estate value~ m! 
F·arbo. and Paul ~Hiler, execu-1 a surface and subsurface total of . a~eas surr?undmg the stah~ns,: 

. tive vice president of the Gan-, 45,000 persons per hour. '!h_us= j. \\alton pomted out. New build-
nett Newspapers. I' Duncan claimed, the 50 mrlhon ings, including ''a 10 and 20 story\ 

Streets Cleaned Up dollars spent for th~ subway office'' ~tructu_re along the rou~~· 
Operation of the subway and gave T?ronto the eqUivalent of have ra1sed crt~: ~sses,~ments a 

the background of the Toronto· 3~~ mam st:eet~. . good many mtlhons, he as· 
Transit Commission \\-'ere de- Transtt-Minded C1ty serted. 
scribed by W. E. P. Duncan, gen· Statistics on _use of the su?~. Saved Downtown Area 
eral manager, and Charles A. way are unavat!able because 1t 
Walton, transit commissioner. ~as been operah~g such a sho~t~1-

4'We are satisfied the subway 
With Hari-y 'E. Pettett, secretary, time, Duncan said, but he esh- saved the downtown area," Dun-, 
and \V. F. Irvin. they met with mate~ a~out 20 per cen~ of all can said. "Business was moving j 
the Roches,ter group in the TTC trans1t nders use the lme. A out until we began construe-.; 
board room. total of 6,600,000 persons _used tion, 

Questionr.d about the p3rking it the fir:::t month ol operatwn. l~portance of the subway is I 
prnblem iJ; downt:l\\'ll '1\:rl."•!i\o. Both men marL~ it cleat', :. ,·,,·.·indicated in plans now under-'~ 

/ 

way to construct a 14-mile bi· j 
secting line east anQ west across 
the cifv at a cost of 140 million 
dollars: Traveling under Bloor 

i and Danforth Streets, it would:! 
I cross the metropolitan area at 
:its widest point. 
: The commission points out the): 
new subway, with its 40,000 peri 

I hour capacity, cost $275 per 
, "passenger accommodated mile." i: 
l Street construction, based on a~

·!'peak 24,000 person per hour load, 
1 

1 would cost' approximately $1,900 1 

per passenger accommodated 
I mile, they said. 
; Transit commissioners now aro 
:advocating parking stations a' 
ends of feeder bus lines 

i the first 10 cent zonr> 
:went on to say. Two 
have been purchase; 
usc under existing zc 
tions is heing challf 
'courts. 

' 

EXPLA:'-IATIO:'Ii-Toronto's subway and 
location of projectcll line to serve met
ropolitan area are described by W.E.P. 1 

INSPECTION-Frank Gannett and_ H_.E. 
P tt tt Toronto TramJt Comnuss10n 

e e • · studv ' secretary, lead Rochester gro~p m ___ . 
\ 

Duncan general manager, right. to 
1\lcCan~e, Alexander M. Bee bee. Jo> ••. 
Farbo and Harry R. Crowley. from left. 

of Canada's first subway. The 50 mil
lion dollar project, opene~ March 30, 
has relieved serious traffic pr~blems. 

··--··-- ! • .-....-.. 
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. R~he_ster Delegation Learns: 1~ iiWII MAY 2 7 ~1954 
·- . . 

rr~;~~~;;-s-.;b;-ay 
; Traffic Relief, 

Trade Hike 

Cited 

Benefits ('Plenty' 

By CALVIN MAYNE 

What benefits can a city ex
pect from a modern subwav? 

"Plenty" is the answe.r of 
transit officials in Toronto. 

The Toronto men, reviewing 
the first eight weeks of oper
r,tion of their 5812-million-dol
lar subway! _told a group of 
Roches~~r VISltors yesterday that 

·:the facthty _has brought a variety 
'of good thmgs to the Canadian 
!city. 

.1' • • • 
! R~LIEF OF TRAFFIC con
i! gesh~n on. Yonge street, Ta
l, ron to s mam north-south thor
~~ oughfare, and on adjacent down
) town streets is the biggest im
~ediate benefit, according to --~···· 
\\ · E. P. Duncan, general man-

, a_ger of the Toronto Transporta-

TRANSIT_:Pa~s~~g~rs w~Ik to mod b 
of Toronto's new subway. New transit syst er~ subway car in ~nder_ground station 
· ... ~·~:,:;:F ''; :. . ... · . , e~.. as een operatmg mght weeks. 

..... 
•,. 

! han Commission. 
i The subway runs under or -~--~---· 
i p~rallel to Yonge street in 41.~ 
~~miles of und:rground and open 
: out construction. ~Iost passen
'! g~rs b?und for the subway ter
, mmus m the heart of downtown 
Toronto board the line after free 
transfers from buses at the sub
way's north end. 

Desp_ite ~he fact that Yonge 
street IS shU partially tied up 
~Y constr_nctiou. nuncan sairl .. 
the police ten us we've ·... . >::.:::> . 

cleaned up the streets in a NEWLY IN-STALLED-Row f t · '· ,. ' ' 
~:::~r beyond their expecta- passenge1·s transfer for ri~e s d~~n~':;~ To~onto'fs hu!\e subway interchange w~ere ;: 

• i . hb . rans ers m central zone ar f . ' 
Yonge street formerlv was i ~ezg or hood of the subway sta. pected to e re ~· ;: 

jammed with streetcars,, which j ~on~. New construction, spurred a f come after July 1, when r VISITING TORONTO t ·. 

I
' were JUnked after the subwa . Y eavy use of the subway has new. are schedule lS scheduled lay were F yes er-; 
, ~ent into operation. Prelim ina Y added umany millions of doliars" to go mto effect. ~nd . rank Gannet~; Alex--. -
i fzgures show about 200,000 per:_ to Tor~nto assessment rolls, Dun-! Fare on Toronto surface and er :M. Beebee, prestdent of: 
1 sons use the subway dail Peak can Said. subway lines now . th Rochester Gas & Electric Corp. ! 
capacity of the subwaJ" triples He also believes that the sub- for a quarter Th lS ree tokens ~nd the Rochester Chamber of I' 
the former capacity of f way has "saved" the downtown b . . e new fare is to ommerce; Lee McCanne cham· . 
streetcars and buses. sur ace area of Toronto. e fiVe ~okens for a half-dollar ber ex.ecutive vice preside~t; City .I 

• • • "People are coming down· .or a straight 15-cent cash fare. A ~ounctlman Joseph Farbo; ~arry f 
BENE~IT NO.2 from the new ~~fo~et:e~:op who neyer came ~~~:u~~r~r;:•tem is to be set _up m·an~r~~~lYMN1':;.~e:~~~u~i~!m.:Jss- i 

~~~~~ l~h~rf:!~e; ~~c~~~nt~:b~ ~;~~rd:ynd :::~~~:ar:.:::e~~i~~: ~=~~~d c"tm:;:r'!~;~~~o n~;_:;.~~~; g~~~~~~~tn~fr:pho~t:r~~nett Neis: r:' .· 
wav patrons leave th . t usmess has been I A SSIOn. TTC ff' . I bi1€s t h elr au omo-~ nearly doubled since the s b- i no!her passenccr campi . t R J o ICia s. who met the l 

Ben:fit ~m~ _Dunca2 _ad?ed. way went into operation.'' u accordmg to Dunc~n. is that a~~' A. o\~e~tter gro~p mcluded. C~arles:. 
f - 0 · IS the tripling" Prine· 

1 1 
. 13 escalators install d f e/. · a on, a TTC commtsc:wner· ·. 

(I reill estate values in the :resident~a }J corrh amt of To~onto at the 12 sound-nr~ f OJ p~trons r~arry E. Pettett. public rE'latio~~ .. 
. a ou e subway ts ex- subway stations:/· ~. e ' c leerylrltrcctor: \\·.F. Inin~ director of 

- .. ~:.'::.~--C:.~111 ll.~~~: ··---c!evelopment, and Duncan. -··· . --··--- .. ___ .. ___ _ 

. "'"·· 
··, .. 

;ts We See It 

Evening servic.e on the •J..~IAI' ~~1~~~4 of' ~oronto Pe~peetive has been rescheduled by on the· eastbound run,t 
. ter Transit Corporation and the final car will leave Cityf. 
II commc>date chan}les in the at 12:51 a.m. instead of at · · 

011 Subway Cost II~';~~~~~:~ of Rochester a.m. Siwilar sJight changes 
li of Gener:al Motors. been made in the westbounu 

Cars will lehe City Hall at;schedule, with the last car leav-' --·----- -~---· ·-· .. ,. . 
i ing C1ty Hall at 1 :25 :un. instead-

Rochester civic leaders invited to inspect Toronto's 
two-month-old subway got a new slant on comparative 
costs of different methods of solving the one big prob· 
lem that confronts all cities. 

The problem is to maintain the present high-value 
central districts at their present values. They became 
high-value districts-and hence the principal sources of 
local taxes-for the single reason that more people come 
jnto them daily than go into other districts. , · . . 

Any cornfield is of as potentially high value as Main . :~ »~)9ij JuJ1 :r-19~ 
·and Clinton, if as many people can be persuaded to 60 . ,J _ Eor the Subtmy ' 
do it every day. The "drift to the suburbs" is simply a 
' t th f t th t "th th t b"l' , The world's first '~moving ·response o e ac a WI e grea er mo 1 1ty given ~idewalk," put into operation in 
:people by automobiles some former cornfields-and sand , · 'Jersey City on May 24 to con· 

:'St ~.i> .. its-can persuade people to pass by often. , lvoy passengers up a steep un-Ci . '. derground incline between 
- THE AUTOMOBILE worked both wavs at first. and commuters' trains, suggests its 

/ 

of 1 a.m, the HTC said. The' 
changes take effect Tuesday. They 
are described in detail in new 
schedules now available. 

/ Rochester Products recently 
! (revamped the hours of its shifts 
: . to allow one group to clear the 
I 1 plant before another comes in. 

· ) I application in Rochester to 
~ by widening a shopping area's drawing power does so popularize our subway. 

yet. It brought more people downtown. But modern The distance from the Court 
;:::;:: ·cars require an average of 14 square yards of street and :street subway station to Main -... ' street Yia South avenue is cited 

New Schedule 
• F MAY 29 1954. 

or SzilnQUy .. -
~ 'an equal amount of parking space to get one man to work !.I as a serious handicap to the 
"= or one woman shopper downtown. I' subway user desiring to reach 

=:a Wh "t t f t d k · An underground ~~moving side· 
en any c1 y runs ou o pavemen space au par·. : walk" could be appropriately 

~ ! \
1 the downtown business section. 

. '=iJ jng space, chronic traffic jams result and people try more ', I installed here. 
.:11 ,'.c.pen spaces. ' ! Like the one in Jersey City 

~ Rochester Transit Corp. an
'i nounced today changes will be 
·made in subway schedules effee-: 
tive Tuesday because of a re-' 
vamping of the hours of employes 

i i of Rochester Products Division, 1 

· General Motors Corp., at the 
west end of the subway. ··:·· · I it would bring these advan-

The problem is to keep people coming into the high· 
.nlue districts. Practically every city has some sort of 
:widening or new·street program, and cities are doing all 
·;':;arts of things to expand available parking space. 

Toronto took another tack. It built a subway, well 
integrated with bus service, that can move 40,000 people 
an hour in the downtown area. It cost 50 million dollars. 
.But what the Rochesterians learned from W. E. P. Dun
can, general manager of the Toronto Transit Commission, 
,put that figure into perspective with costs of other 

' methods. 

1 tages: 
· !. Reduce the climb-and-walk 
' hazard to Main street. 
I 2. Save time. 

,I 3. Protect the commuter 
1 from traffic and weather. 

. ; 4. Attract new users to the 
· i subway and connecting buses. 

A "moving sidewalk" under 
South avenue could serve as a 

• 1 trial unit in Rochester. If 
, found economical and in pub· 
r lie favor, it could pave the way 

for a series of connecting un-
l : derground sidewa lk.s in Main 

street that might be built and 
' ~ operated at lower cost than the 

, The RTC said another half 
1 hour's service , .... aUld be added: 
'!morning and night to accommo-1 
date Rochester Products workers. 1 

New printed schedules are avail-~ 
·jable no\v, the company said. ' 

RPD explained that it was 
; changing the bourse of its shirts 
i so that one group would claer 
:the plant before a second re
, ported, thus eliminating conges
tion. 

THE TORONTO SUBWAY, Duncan calculated from 
'the number of people it can move per hour compared 
with what a street can move that the subway gave Toronto 
the equivalent of 3lfz main streets through the high-value 
district. This although the subway is only 41/2 miles long. 

1 

subway extension envisaged in 
1 the fine plan of W. H. Becker, ..._ 
j "£!ti~a, in the Jan. 19 Times· 
•, Umon. 

And that the subway cost $275 per passenger-mile, 
•while streets that could move only 60 per cent as many 
,people, would cost $1,900 per passenger-mile. 

j Becker's plan would link the 
'\Court ~street station to a bus 
. interchange at UniversitY ave· 

\

nue by a new subway beneath 
South avenue and Main street. 
It would relieve bus traffic on 
Main street between these 

Toronto chose to move people in volume rather than points. 
traffic in volume. The result in two months has been, .1' JOHN SUMTER 

1 

NNINGHAM, M.D. says Duncan, to clean up the traffic jams and ease the ' \ cu 
pressure on parking lots-too much, lot owners complain. 72 Torrington Dr. 

, We know of no other city that has done more as 
~uickly to relieve traffic conditions that are common to 
all cities. 
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1:1 Fact-Findi~~Unit 
! Q S TIMLS UHIOH JUN 195~ U 

n un,vay et p 
A fact-finding committee to determine the costs 

'carrying out various subway proposals and ~v·~~J:l~!~~ \ 
other subw<1y matters has been established by the 
,Council for a Better Rochester. 

Lee McCanne, council director, 1~--;;;--h--, 
::said the committee will study' 0 e c a~ber's ~IVIC . 

~uch items as the cost of exten- ment counctl; E. Willard Denms, 
sions of the usbway line to Kodak c~airman of the board of Sibley, 
Park and from Rowlands to Mon· Lmdsay & Curr Co. and repre, 
fOe Ave., tbe cost of parking Jots sentat~ve of tbe Retail Merchants 
for subway patrons, expenses of Council; _John H. Kitchen Jr. of 
paving portions of the subway the Jumor Chamber of 
jbed, ~he cost of underground I merce; Ch~rles L. Rumrill, 
!e.xtenslO~s and new rail and sta- i zens council president, and 
hon eqUipment. :Earl \Yeller, director of the 

~i~ures will b~ obtaine~ from; ester Bureau of Municipal 
off1c1al and private estimates.! 
McCanne described the commit- search. 
tee's work as part of a council,. - - -~--·- -
effort to air all sides of the sub· 
way question and determine citi-
zen opinion. 

iFrst committee meeting will 1 
be at 12:15 p.m. Friday at the 
Chamber of Commerce. 1\Icmber~, 
are: Robert E. Ginna, executivc 1 

director of the Rochester Gas 1b 
Electric Corp, and representative 
of the Rochester Enginccrin£ 
~~.~=t~·: __ !l_a_~_d_~~-~~· :Cartwright 

Gr~up Discusses 
Subway's Future 

Future of Rochester's subway 
\Vas discussed yesterday by a' 
special committee of the Citizens' 
Council for a Belter Rochester 

. at a noon meeting at the Cham
: ber of Commerce. 

Discussion centered about pro
. cedure of the fact-finding group, 
which was holding its first meet
ing. Various groups. represented 
at the meeting will be given spe· 
cific parts in the subway study 
at the next committee meeting 

, scheduled for June 25. 
' Attending yesterday's session 1 

were W. Earl Weller, director of 
1 

the Bureau of Municipal Re-i 
. search; Jay Friedman of the Jun-[ 
.ior Chamber of Commerce; Lee: 
, McCanne, director of the Citi· I 
izens' Council and executive vice 
! president of the Chamber; How· 'I 

ard Brown of the Rochester 
!Engineering Society and P.: J.1 
I Callan Jr. ol the Monroe Cou111ty I 
l Chapter, New York State Society 
: of Professional Engineers. 

1 

' I 
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Citizen Group 

Confers on 

Subway Use 
A Citizens Council for a Bet

--1 ter Rochester committee formed 
-< to ptudy the possibilities for fu-

" 

Z: ture use of the subway met for 
~ the first time today at the Cham· 1 
-, ber of Commerce. Charles L. i,. 

~umrill, council president, pre- ! 

. .:, .. ; Sided. !I 
-:z:= The session was devoted pri-
:::1 marily to preliminary planning ;. 
;;jl of the group's fact-finding pro- ' 
..:!! cedure. Another meeting was 1 

scheduled June 25, when spe- 11 

cific roles in the subway study I! 
will be assigned to organiza- 1: 
tions represented on the com- i\ 
mittee. i 

At today's session were Lee 
1 

McCanne, director of the Citizens i , 
Council and executive vice 

1 
president of the Chamber of 
Commerce; Howard Brown, rep
resenting the Rochester Engi- ! 
neering Society; P. J. Callan Jr., !· 
Monroe County Chapter, N~w lj 
York State Society of Profession- L 

al Engineers; Jay Friedman, Ju. 
nior Chamber of Commerce, and 
W. Earl Weller, director of the 
Bur_:au of __ ~runi~~~L Re~~arch. 

r_'"M'~-~TI?Wi~~:m~mm:7?~',"il' i 

Traffic, 
axes Aired 1.' 

r 

flus Firm's Treasurer [. 
f Talks on Finances j) 
~ ~· 
:· By JACK GERMOND ~ 
fTraffic congestion and taxes-!; 

t¥gets of bus companies through.,' 
opt the state-were singled outji.
t~day by the new vice president!'~ 
1\lld t:easurer of the Rochester, · 
~ans1t Corp. as significant fac-1 
tors in the financial problems of: r 
the company. 
' Peter J. Shedden, 38, of New 

York ~Jt::. <"n auditor, said action · 
tp rcllc\i" ':-.gffic tieu~s and a,~ 

.. ,: review of, 
t a x e s levied i: 
against transW .' 
companiesi 
would be valu·i 
able in help· 
ing the RTC! 
to earn a 
"fair" return. i 

The succcs- i 

sor to Leonard 1 

G. Toomev, 
w h 0 retired.· 
April 1 after· 

·: Shedden 53 years' serv- · 
: ice with nrc,, 

s~id governmental units should:, 
r~cognize that bus service affects I 
I"E.al estate tax returns to cities. 
apd towns when levying direct/'! 
t~X,es on bus firms. He said there 
iS: no. question the availability of 1 

ttans1t service increases the 
Ji!a~ket value ,of suburban prop- · 
e;hes. 

;. • • • I 
'i SHEDDEN SAID the repeal of, 
~e 2 per cent state tax on the I 
gross receipts of transit com-1 
~nies also would be of great 
-.;alue to public carriers although i 

•:.pot the entire answer" to their 
financial troubles. 1-Ioves to take 
~ch action have been initiated 1 

in the Legislature several times 
Jfi!cently but have been blocked : 
11}' Gov. Dewey. ' 
':.The new RTC official said the i 

}iosition of transit companies is! 
iflfferent from that of other uti!·' 
~f:ies, which may pass tax costs \ 
an .to customers . without losing .. 
~smess. Bus riders, he said,
~ve "a means of avoiding" pay
J!ig such costs-that is, by using 
wivate cars-while customers of 
ljlher utilities have only one/' 
'Turce of service • 
.... . ... 
>. SHEDDEN BEGAN his new 

·j ~l!es today after being elected 
~ the post May 17. He has been -
with Lybrand, Ross Bros. & 
Montgomery of New York since 
~41 except for a four-year pe· 
aod in tbe armed forces. He· 
~as been a certified public ac·: 
~untant since 1948 and has been,. 
lll charge of the RTC audit sjn.ce 
!~50. " 

Married and the father 'of twqj 
cluldren, Shedden is a native QP 
Vermont and a graduate of the 
Amos Tuck School of Business!: -
Administration at Dartmouth Col·'
lege. 

t • Time for City Subway Aetion 
~ Now .that the Civic Center site has been settled, it is 
S!}ital that the city begin bold action at once on parking 
<::problems at the Community War Memorial. = Construction work on the Civic Center buildings will 
~dd to traffic problems around the Memorial. How, then, 

~~: '.'' •• '. ,, .. 

~-~; I 
I 

Wall to Be 
Shored Up 

!··( 
' 
{ 

j -;get crowds in and out of the Memorial with a minimum 
, ~f jam? 
'~ One answer is, again, the Subway. 

I The City Hall station is right across the street from 
j the Memorial. The city can go far toward anticipating 
........ Memorial traffic problems by moving NOW to insure 

maximum use of the Subway by the thousands living in 
areas tapped by it. 

Two possibilities suggest themselves: 
First, a few parking lots, located strategically along 

the Subway, where families can park their automobiles 
and proceed by Subway to the Memorial. ' 

Second, an escalator in the Broad-Exchange kiosk to 
speed handling of Memorial passengers and encourage 
use of the Subway. 

The Memorial is to open, according to present plans, 
little more than a vear from now. 

Work must be. started on the parking lots, the esca· 
lators-and any other aids to convenient Memorial pa· 
tronage-if they are to be ready for the opening. 

Obviously, every day counts from here on. 

. ···' (:. ,,·· 

' -=:!" 
. L{)' 

!'~ 

I 

City to Spend $3,000 
On Winton Rd. Span \:· 
Repair of a section of the sub- i 

way wall, now in dangerous con- 1: 
diiotn, was authorized last night l 
by City Council. 

City Manager Robert P. Aex to·. 
day described the repairs as 
•'routine maintenance." But he 
indicated that the city is con· 
stantly confronted with repairs i 
to all sections of the concrete 
walls of the subway bed. ' 

The subway section to be re
paired is a portion of the north-· 
east retaining wall of the Winton: 
road subway bridge. A rcpre-1 
sentative of City Engineer Ken
neth J. Knapp said that the wall' 
is leaning dangerously and must 
be replaced by steel cribbing. , ! 

• • • 
COST OF THE REPAIRS i; 

not to exceed $3,000. Council 
determined. The ·subway is built 
on the bed of the old Eric Canal. 
with additional \\·ork performed 
jn the late '20s. The city also is 
making repairs to the subway 
ramp and structure at Broad 
street near Main street west. 

Aex said the Winton road 
bridge repairs are unrelated to· 
the city's survey of possibilities, 
for the subway's future use. He 
said '~no comment" on this study,· 
however. ----

Subway Mishap Delays 
Cars 45 ~Iinutes in Rush 

D. & C. JUN ~ 6 1954 

Subway's Future Eyed 
By Citizens' Committee 

Future of Rochester's subway is undergoing inten· 
sive study by a special committee of the Citizen~ Council 

IC"') 

\ e 1 . Many rush-hour subway riders were clelayerl this morn· 
j ;z::: mg when a westbound car broke down at the Winton road. 

for a Better Rochester. :----- ~ ---~-

At a second meeting of the a profit. Two of the groups rep· I' 

fact-finding group at the Cham-, resented yesterday, the Monroe · 
ber of Commerce yesterday noon' County Chapter, New York State j 
committee members were given Society of Professional Engi-' :j 
an insight into subway problems.! neers, represented by P. J. Cal- 1 

These were contained in a con-! Ian Jr., and the Retail Merchants I 
solidation by C~arles L. Rumrill~ Cou~cil, r~presented by E. \Vii-
of reports of ftve groups inter- lard Denms, agreed to take up 
ested in the project. ; specific parts of the proposals' :.;j 

Lee McCanne, executive vice I for further study. :,--'. 
president of the chamber, a com-' Other groups are expected to. · 
mittee member, said they dis~: take part in the study, which 
cn~s~d getting m0re people into~ will require at l~ast another 
and out of the city by subway,' month to get into shape. The 
with less emphasis on \Vhether special committee announced it 
!~--~u_l?w~y- co_~~l~ .. be operated at \\'Onld meet again late in July. 

~ loop and held up subway cars for more than 45 minutes. 
_, Rochester Transit Corp. offi- i----
8 cials pressed Park avenue buses i 

,__.into service and made the first· car was due out of the loop at 
:§emergency use of their two-day- 7:34, and its motorman reported 
,....old radio system to resume the the trouble at 7i42. Another car 
~ubway schedule by 8:28 a.m. was sent to push it, but could not.· 
..-:Before then, however, some! The company reported that 

subway users were left stranded j buses picked up "as many pas sen
and mos~ were late for work. . i gers as they could" and that. 

The tie-up .w,as caused, sa1d i drivers had been instructed to;_ 
a compan~ official, \V~en a trol- ;go dO\vn into each station to in-· 
le~ pole JUmped a Wire at the iform persons there of the chan<:fe 
\Vmton loop and was bent. The -in service. 

0 

-----~--~-~-- - --- .. ·- -----------------
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\ItS Wf! See It 

I Rallying PointJ; for a Greater 
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Civic Center ... zoUing \ 
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Times·Unlon Program 

For MetropoUtan Area 

I 
-Eliminate wasteful and duplicating services in the city, 

county and towns; centralize government offices in a 
city-county civic center. 

2
-Create a centralized traffic and transportation control 

commission to deal with transit and traffic problems; 
improve and promote the subway. 

3
-Adopt a modern city zoning law aimed for one thing at 
. encouraging industrial expansion and development in 

conjunction with towns; revive rundown sections of the city; 
improve appearance of t~e Genesee River banks in a con
tinuing long-range program. 

Rochester is definitely on the way for
liard. 

~'ET, THERE ARE SOME ACTIONS 
and decisions so fundamental to the solu· 

\ 
' 

Its industries have spent millions of tion of all others that they should not be 
dollars in expansion since the war and for~ed into the background. The Tii?es
this expansion is continuing. Its mercan- Umon has assembled ~orne of these m a 
tile establishments are unexcelled. Its 1 Program for Metropohtan Rochester, not 
government is flexible enough to meet ' with any _claim to originality-for th~y 
changing needs as they arise. Its people . all_ ~ere f~r~t brought ~orward by_ pubhc- 1 
are busy. : spmted c1bzens,-but m the belle£ that 

. ·they are the necessary and fundamental 
. The_ vast amount of energies _that ~0 core of metropolitan development. 
mto pnvate concerns are what g1ve th1s , 
city such bright future prospects. But 1 They are listed above. Let us explore I_· 

at the same time this city is exceptionally them now in more detail. 
blessed, too, in that men and women who 
direct private affairs with such skill are 
also by '.habit the kind who give thought 
and energy regularly to affairs that affect The. Civic Center: 
the outlook of the whole area .. 

Indeed, this habit is so ingrained that 
it has produced, through the years, a 
wealth of suggestions for a better Roch· · 
ester and i'ts metropolitan area. They 
<wme in such torrents that one has little 
opportumty to make its way before an
other claims attention. 

Centralization Key 

The first item on this program already 
has moved into the action stage. 

In the most important move toward 
the physical improvement of Rochester 

jC4lffiltnittee yesterday chose a site 
Civic Center. 

The Board of Supervisors and the City 
Council are expected to act within days. 

Thus the oream of creating in stone 
steel a focus for the county's and 

city's governmental and civic life nears 
. realization. 

The will to do and dare for the np· 
. building of Rochester and Monroe County . 
: was exerted by the eight members of the ; 
· committee who had the burden of the ' 
! decision. These men are: 

For the County For the City 

Gordon A. Howe Mayor Dicker 

Raymond J. Lee Peter Barry 
Daniel E. Macken Joseph Farbo 

Val H. Rauber John G. Bittner 

. While physical improvement will be 
·the visible side of the Civic Center. there 
l is more to it than that. The joint com- · 
I mittee, in fact, was brought to a decision • 
; for the Civic Center through its study of · 
duplicating. Wdsteful overlapping of pub
lic services performed by the city, county 

1 and towns. 

With city and county offices spread 

1 
all over town because the City Hall and 

. County Courthouse could not house them, 
it was hopeless to plan more efficient 

1 government until offices were centralized. 
i The Civic Center will permit this central

ization. 

A County-City office building will 
• bring together offices that deal with the 
public about the same matters. A Public 
Safety Building will permit even closer 

coordination between the sheriff's office 
and City Police Bureau. These buildings 
are the first objectives in the Civic Center 
plan. 

Traffic and Subway: 

' 
These coordinate problems cannot be' 

solved separately but they can be solved f· 
;ointly. For that reason, The Times-Union t. 
believes that a centralized · traffic and : · 
transportation control commission, with 

1 

effective powers, should replace the piece
meal nibbling now being done at these . 
problems by nearly a score of· public ; 
agencies. 

Such an over-all and over-riding ap·' 
proach is at the very core of this problem 
of strangulation that besets all cities. And 
The Tiwes-Union 'believes that when such · 
an approach is made, the commission will 
find the sub;way 1\xtreme!y useful in solv· 
ing these joint problems. The subway is 
an integral part of the same problem. 

Zoning Pl'otection 

Fol' Homes, Industl'y 

Rochester always has prided itself 
upon bejng a city of homes. May it ~on
tinue to do so. Its homes were made pos
sible by the distinctive kind of industry 
which chose Rochester at its beginnings. 

A surprising number of these were 
"growth" industries. That is, they created 
a demand for their goods where none 
existed before. Increased demand has 
prospered and expanded industries that 
began as modest enterprises with rela
tively small space requirements. 

We have a half dozen, perhaps more, 
relatively small industries today that have 
the potential to "match the expansion of 
some of our older ones. We cannot af
ford to choke them off and force them to 
move elsewhere as their space require
ments expand. 

A Joint Challenge 

A modern zoning ordinance that will 
protect industrial areas as well as resi· 
dential areas is essential to guarantee an 
expanding economic base for homes and 

l all the institutions that give Rochester' 

Three years ago former City Manager 
Louis Cartwright, in an article on this 
page, listed traffic as Rochester's No. 1 
civic problem. It remains so today in the 
city, as in most other cities. 

The traffic problem both embraces 
and overlaps many others. It is at the 
heart of preserving the values of the high· 
value district. It is the cause of a crisis 
in public transportation, both financially 
and in point of service to riders. 

Yet there are afoot several suggestions 
to solve the public transit probl~m separ-

its cultural distinction. Obviously this 
zoning should dove-tail with similar action 
by the towns and it should encompass 
the revival of older areas of the city that 
need redevelopment. 

• 
ROCHESTER HAS MANY OTHER 

problems and many other causes. But 
these seem to us to be basic to the others. 
They are big enough to challenge our best 
brains and energies. Yet none is so huge 
as to defy solution or even t(l cause long 
delay. 

Atta<cked now with vigor, not one 
should remain unsolved in, say,· five 
years. 

.,-,_ •.. 
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FOR A. GREATER, BETTER ROCHESTER 

---Improve the Subway 
I~ UHJOH JUL 2 1954 
- 1-

By FRANK E. ~ANNETr 

! 

I read with interest The Tiines-Union handling of passengers. 
• 

program for RochE~ster as first printed 
on this page last Tuesday and repeated 
daily since. I know that it represents 
months of thought, study and consulta
tion. I am sure all readers, who are 
sincerely interested in a better Rochester, 
share our enthusaism for this fine 
program. 

Then, inasmuch ~s the Rochester l' 
Transit Co., which has a contract with 
th~ city to operate the Subway, dQ~n't 
pay enough attention to it, the city could· 
appoint a commis~lon which would oper- " 
ate the Subway, after canceling the 
arrangement witho the bus company. 

I desire to emphasize one point in 
particular, the proposal to expand and 
promote the Subway. 

There is considenble territory out
side the city which would make fine 
irdustrial sites if connected.· with the 
Subway. :Has the .city investigated the 
possibilities? 

Adequate parking places along the 
Subway should be obtained immediately, 
before the price goes higher. 

Meantime, this much cannot be ovet 
emphasized: 

Any policy that cripples or restricts 
the Subway development and use of 
the Subway will be a step backward 
for RocHester. 

Escalators should be installed at stra· 

tegic stops-wherever they would add 
appreciably to rider-appeal and speedier 

i iSubway PFtlUons-- , ? ~ c J~~l3 . 

I ~igh~~~~esterl ~~~ ~~i~~n~: 
I 

reported yesterday they were 
circulating petitions seeking to 

(,keep the subway operating. 
i' Miss Harriet Barry of 207 
,: Orchard Dr., leader of the group, 
! said the petitions will be pre-: 

;: sen ted City Council next mofith. 1; 

ii The group's interest, Miss Bar· f· : 
1 ry said, is to ucontinue. the use ( 

1, Of the SUbWay aS an electriC rail• r 
'way and to make such repairs as t 
are necessary." 1 

Several h u n d r e d persons ~ 
already have signed the petitions. . 

"'We want not only to keep the 
,subway operating but to keep it -
_1clean and in good repair," Miss . 
;Barry said. Concrete measures I 
which the group hop-. will be 

I taken are to correct the steep 
j steps into the subway cars and 
1 to repair broken staircase. 
1 The petitions started circulat
ling a week ago and there are now 
/five, Miss Barry reported. Per-

i sons of similar sentiments were 
, urged to communicate with the 
jleader. 

·---+-

l!M3l!ltl0\t«Jlftelh'Z 195~ 
I Our citv fathers are asking 

why the Subway is in the red 
and how to get it out. Here 

I are seven steps that might do 
the trick. 

1-Build a station at Clinton 
' A venue South. 
\ 2-Build an underground 
, moving sidewalk from that 
i station to Main and Clinton. 
' ' 3-Build parking stations at 
1 outlyin,g subway stations. 
, 4-Build moving sidewall< 

I 
from Court Str""t Station to 

· Mam ,East. , , 
5-Build a station at the 

War Memorial. 
6-Build moving sidewalk 

from Times-Square to :r·our 
1 

Corners. 
7-Advertise the subway in 

connection with War Memorial 
. and shopping ads in the new~

papers. 

MRS. EDWARD MILLS. I 131 Avenue D. 

-;;;_ 

~-
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Early Action Seen 
On Parking Facilities 
At Subway Stations 

By TRUMAN SEARLE 
Action may be taken soon to provide parking facili

ties adjacent to the subway for use by commuters who 
. could drive part way to work and take the subway the 
remaining distance, it was hinted yesterday. 

The proposal, revived by City!----· · 
t Manager Robert P. Aex last Feb-: nus of the subway where the 
· ruary, \Vas discussed yesterday: cit!· owns a large tract of land 
bv members of the Community between the subway loop and 
\\rar Memorial Commission. For· 1\lonroe Avenue just ncrth of 
mer City Councilman Frank C. th.~ intersections of Aliens Creek 
Niger, a commission member,, Road and Monroe Avenue. 
told the commission: "I under·! The commission yesterday in· 

·stand the project is pretty well, structed Memorial .:\Ianager Har~ 
under way." \ olcl S. Rand to write Aex and 

City officials continued a poli·l' the City Council urging develop
cv of not discussing the matter., ment of parking lots along the 
A ex, shortly after he revived the: subway for use of :Memorial pa· 
project, set the pattern of not! trons. 

:publicly discussing the .plan with 
1 

William P. Foster commission 
the statement: "We're studying !chairman, said: "I'~ beginning 
the subway and \\'hen we have: to think that's the answer to a 
something to announce, we will ' lot of problems, including the 
announce it." parking problems. V./e have 

Niger later told newspaper re~ something here that might get 
porters he had heard "through: the subway out of the red." 
~he _grapevine" that ac~ion was Commission mqmbers planned 
1mmment on the prop~~al. Last: ~~n inspection of the proposed un. .. 

:February, when the C1ty Coun- derground connection between 
! cil approved a 22-month ~ontract. the ~ubway and the !IIcmorial. 
·with the Rochester Transit Corp.~ .No date waS set for the in
to operate the subway, Aex sa1d 1 spection. 

; th.e parking lot r:! propos~l alo~g 1 The connection will link the 
.. w1th other sugoested lmpro\e-, Times Square subway station 
men~s to U~e system. would be 1 with the basement exhibit area 
studied durmg the hfe of the. of the Memorial. A connection 

~contract. . . :also will be made to a How freight 
i The theory behmd the parkmg, cars to switch off .:mbwav tracks 
~ lot pl~Il is to provide a P.lace for tc.. .a spur and a loading Platform 
. moton.sts to park outs1de the; adJactnt to the bast~ment exhibit 
'downtown area and use the sub· 1area. . . 

way to g? to and from busines~; The old ramp that brought 
or. shoppmg. Aex last Februar:v: subway cars to the surface at 
pomted ou~ fou places the park·1 Broad and Exchange Stroets also 
mg lots mtght be located. They I will be utilizied and will be con
were:. . ·~ 1verteci. i.nto a sidewalk. It will 

D:!Vlng Pa;k Avenue subway allow pedestrians to ontor the 
, stahon on city owned land a i Memorial ,v·ithout havin:.; to cross 
"'short distance east of Rochester! Broad Street. 
Products Division of General Mo-! · 
tors Corp. and accessible to auto-

1mobiles from Driving Park Ave-
r~ue. 

i Culver Road subway station on 
lcity land bordering Culver Road 1 • 

. between Lake Riley and the sub· 
\way. 
· Winton Road subway station 
;where the late Harold S. W. Mac·' 
· Farlin, then city commerce com-I •. 
missioner, made a start in 1948 
just off East Avenue a short dis· I 

: tance east of Winton Road. ! 
Rowlands, ~he_ eastern ter~ 

I 
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· The Community War Memorial will 
do the city much good, of that everybody 

· is certain ... but whoever dreamed that 
it would serve as the agent to restore 
Rochester's shabby subway to solvency 
and new life? 

Yet that is a good possibility now. t·.·.~ 
The subwav feeds directly to the War 
Memorial; "great crowds of people w.ill 
attend big-time doings at the Memonal 
when it is in operation; parking troubles 
may come, no matter hov.: much space is 
provided. Therefore, outlymg parking and 
use of the subway is the fast, comfortable, 
tailor-made answer. Q.E.D. 

William P. Foster, chairman of the 
Community War Memorial Commission, 
says "I'm beginning to think that's (the 
subway) the answer to a lot of problems, 
including the parking problem . . . we 
have something here that might get the 
subway out of the red." So the cornmis· 
sian is petitioning the city fathers to set 
up parking facilities on land adjacent. to 
principal subway stops, where Mernonal· 
goers and others can park and lock ';IP 
their cars, and scoot the rest of the dis
tance on the subway. The city fathers, 
it is understood, are properly receptive. 

So a hopeful cheer goes up from this 
corner to both those groups-the com
mission members and the city councilmen. 

It has long been our conviction that 
the subway cannot be written off until 
it is given a fair trial, the sort of a trial 
adapted to our times. In this case, that 
means the setting up of those parking 
lots. 

With downtown parking at a premium, 
and costing premium prices, it is just 
unbelievable to us that all-day downtown · 
workers, now sardined into gasoline-wast· 
ing traffic jams, will not give this plan a 
try. Everything is in its favor; conven
ience, less wear and tear on the automo· 
bile, and great economies if the motorist 
is to accept the engineers' figures of a 
cost of about 10 cents a mile to drive an 
automobile. Is there anybody who does 
NOT want to pocket an extra $2 or $3 
or $4 a week? 

---~~-------· 

_ ..... 

Lady, Watch That First Step 
On Subway, Bus: It's St~~~f 1.

2 1~ 

-Reporte•r Nancy Gaskin ~~~('1'" from curb 
to Grevhonnd bus with 195:1 niodl'l ,... !"'"'\' 

~teji. The hm drirer is F~ri' ]1, 

! 

i 

j'! KI>E!8·IIIIGH- How's 
, high· stepping? It's a 1945 

model ste11 used on many buses. 

By NANCY GASKIN 

Watch that first step- when I 
you board a subway car or old- i 
style bus .. It's just plain too high. i 

One try is enough to prove it. ~ 
A grab for the pole, a mighty i 
heave, and you're up the step. ~ 

Actually, it's not just that firsq 
step but a combination of two~ 
that gives you the heady sensa· 
tion of mountain climbing. Meas
urements of the same subway car 
at two stations disclosed: 

Exchange· Broadway ( e a s t
bound): First step, 13 inches 
:·rom curb, second 1Step, 13~/4 
::ches higher. Meigs.Goodman 
westbound): First step, 11 inches 
:·mn curb; second step, 13~4 
1~ches higher. That's a good 

· \'.'o-foot leap, since the first step 
~ too narrow for more than one 

.:•uick toe hold. Some subway 
~···.~tions have no curb at all . 

• • • 
AN INTERESTED OBSERVER 

t'eported that Greyhound Lines 
has tried to lmver its steps. This 
Times-Union reporter went out 
to the 320 Andrews St. terminal 
for a look, and a chat with John 
E. King, one of three dispatchers~ 
with the approval of Harry J. 
Wilkins, Rochester division super
intendent. 

King, who drove ::ix years' be· 
fore he became a dispatcher, took 
the reporter on a demonstration 
tour. First was a 1945 mod!!l. 
It featured a first step later 
measured at 19~~ inches from the 
ground. 

"Imagine a woman of 65-or 
older or younger-trying to get 
up that step," King said, shaking 
[,is head. 

Sometimes complaints (mostly 
from rniddleaged women) are 
uncalled for, he said, but "they 
had a real reason to gripe over 
this one." 

Two other buses, both 1953 
models, displayed a retractable 
step that slides out and down 
as the bus door opens, reduc· 
ing the climbing range to 14 
.inches or less. Three perma· 
nent, shallow steps are used in 
place of the two deep ones. 

• • • 
KING FAVORS the three 

steps. The advantage is that they 
have no moving parts to oil or to 
get out of whack. He noted that 
as the retractable step slides out, 
it may ram a platform block 
(curb) that's too high. Passen· 
gers can't use the step, and the 
bus door won't iDPen completely. 

Although 14 inches is still fair· 
ly high, most buses pull up to a, 
curb for taking on and discharg.: 
ing passengers. A retractable, 
step at the Greyhound terminal\ 
clears the platform block by only . 
four inches--easy enough for the' 
tiniest tot to totter up on. . ., 

King put his finger on the core :-:· 
of the step situation.-for buses,~ 
street cars and subways. , 

"If <city planners) ... rede
signed curbs, standardizing their ·1 

height from the ground, buses 
could be built or rebuilt to fit." 
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Subway, Bus and Parking Terminal 

-Lehigh Station Pr~pose1s?/ Site 
Recent editori~~~trl.AJ:bJJJ.ature stories on 

certain civic problems reveal the interrelationship of 
these matters. 

First, many Rochesterians 
are concerned with the fate of 
Mercury. Second, there is a se
rious parking problem in the 
vicinity of the library. Third, 
the city apparently is desirous 
of purchasing Lehigh Depot 
with the intention of tearing it 
down. Fourth, the Subway. 

Mercury, atop the Peabody 
chimney, remains a vivid mem· 
ory to thousands of us. In the 
Times-Union of ";,~,_~dnesday, 
Aug. 6, 1952, Reporter Gene 
Gribbroek write that the Sub
wav gave the " ... fastest ride 
in ·town." What more fitting 
fate for Mercury than to have 
it become identified with the 
fastest ride in town? 

• • • 
I PROPOSE the following 

long-range method for accom· 
plishing this: 

Central Terminal, or on a spe
cial pedestal outside. 

Display a picture of Mercury 
on all Subway cars and sta- i. 
tions, symbolizing the rapid l 
transit. 

If this proposition sounds ! 
fantastic, all the reader need 
do to see this very system in 

1 
successful operation is to .visit ' 
the Port of New York Author- 1 
ity Bus Terminal at 40th St. 
and 8th Ave. in New York . 
City. 

Financing of this venture , 

could be by bond i me, repaid 
from rental inc1 ':e f r om 
ground-level shops, newsstand, 
cab stand, bus lines' dockage, 
ticket window space, and auto 
parking. 

Would not such use of this 
ground be infinitely practical 
and beneficial to business and 
community, a truly useful civic 
center function. 

FREDERICK A. TROICKE, 

527 ~!t. Hope Ave. 

With the War Memorial on 
the wav, the depot, steam 
cleanerl "outside~ painted inside, 
and with new seats, would 
make an ideal meeting place 
and transit waiting room, as 
the main station for the sub-
way. It already posses.ses ex- .,-·-~:;~->i:~,>~_,,:_.- :Ur. 
cellent rest rooms wh1ch are ; 
used and appreciated by many q Democrat an d Chronicle 
passing the area on foot. Stand ,I Monday, 
~~rcury atop the Lehigh tow- _;\.Aug. Z, 1854 17 

Establish a shuttle bus to I 

'@ connect this depot and the sub- t1-W ay Escalator, 
wav entrance with Main and 
Clinton via Court, Clinton, !Subway to Street, 
Mortimer, St. Paul and South. : 
I take strong exception to the: -~- Priced at $45,000 
dim view of Coverdale and Col· I 
pitts on this matter. 1 The cost of a one-way esca-

Later, after financing and de- 1 .lator which would be designed 
tails are arranged, develop a 1 b 
21:ansit Terminal as an integral to carry passengers from su -
unit of the Civic Center on .. : way station levels to the street 
the space occupied by the Le- i iwould be about $45,000, a com-
high TermiRal track area, and ' j

1
mittee assembling facts on the 

- -· 

Subway station, bounded by I 
the river, Inner Loop, South lsubway has been informed. 
Ave., and Court st. Place an 11 An up-and-down escalator's~. 
escalator between the Subway - cost would be about $90,000 ac· 

1 

platform and the main fl?or, ·: :-cording to to a committee mem-1' 

! 
' 

-~ 
' ·~ :[i 

:.M ,_ 

on which would be shops, hck- 1 
et windows for all air, rail and I ber who bas been looking into i 
bus lines, and rest rooms. On I ... escalator costs. 
the seCond floor would be load· , The committee representatives 
ing docks for all intercity and \ ''~-·of the civic development commit
suburban buses, which would 
approach their docks from the \ ·: tee of the Chamber of Commerce, 
Inner Loop, avoiding city -\the Junior Chamber, Rochester 
downtown traffic. On the thir<l 1l ':Engineering Society, Monroe 
deck also reached from the .. • k !nne~ Loop, would be parking 

1 

;.1County chapter of the New Yor 
for private autos. When com· !state Society of Profesional Engi-l 
pleted, place ~erc;ury in a . lneers, Bureau of Municipal Re· ! 
prominent place ms1de the ter- 1 )search and the Retail Merchants~ 
minal like the bison in Buffalo ;council. A report on escalator 

:cost was given at a meeting at [ 
!the Chamber. The subway study' 
is sponsored by the Citizens 
Council for a Better Rochester. 

il ROCHESTER TIMES-UNION 
\, Sot .. July 31, 1954 , 9_ 
' 0 0 ~-.· 

i Price Given ~.~ .. 
On Subway ~.· 
Escalators 
Civic Group Plans 

Report Nov. 5 
One-way escalators which ! 

would carry subway passengers 
up station stairways prubably 
would cost about $45,000 a sta· 

: tion. 
A committee assembling facts 

on the subway's possible future 
development learned that yester
day at its third meeting. 

A committee member, quoting 
a price obtained from a major 
elevator company, said the cost 

j lor up-and-down escalators would 
1 be about double the figure. 

Several civic or professional 
organizations are represented on 
the committee, which meets at 
the Chamber of Commerce. The 
committee's study will cover sub
jects ranging from the historical 
background of the subway and 

i population data to the costs of 
1 improving it as a rail line and 
the cost of paving portions of it 

, for use by motor vehicles. 

• • • 
THE STUDY is sponsored by 

· the Citizens Council for a Better 
Rochester, a group of citizens and 
organizations interested in the 

1 physical improvement of the 
Rochester area. 

Cooperating in the study are 
· the civic development committee 
~of the Chamber of Commerce and 
I the Junior Chamber, the Roch· 

ester Engineering Society, !\Ion-
roe County Chapter of the New 
York State Society of Profes
sional Engineers, the Bureau of 
~unicipal Research and the Re· 

~ tail Merchants Council. 

I. 

Charles L. Rumrill, president 
. of the Citizens Council and com• 
: mittee chairman, asked members 
to complete their assignments by ( 
Oct. 8 and fixed a deadline of 

1 

Nov. 5 for writing a final report. (-
Rumrill said that the data to be i. . 

assembled is essential to a deci~ 1;~~ 
sian by citizens or organizations 
on questions of the subway's 
future. 

Next committee meeting is at 
12:15 p.m. Aug. 27. 

/ Toronto Transit ~~~~40fficials 
1 

Transit and traffic problems in ler, executive vice president of.vin was to observe the Rochester 
, Rochester and Toronto were dis-:The Gannett Newspapers. . subway and traffic and transit 
I cussed today at a meeting of: Attending a luncheon meeting) conditions. 
\city officials and two represen-\ at H~tel Sheraton were members b· ·· 
1 tatives of the Toronto Transit i of C1ty Council, City Manager~:· 
i Commission ; Robert P. Aex, Rochester Tran- [: 

1 
. .' ·sit Corp., President William A. 1 

: The vtsttors are W. E. P."Lang and others. I; 

:Duncan, TTC general manager, Rochester city officials and of- ~j:·
and W. F. Irvin, assistant man-:ficers of the Citizens. Council for:·

~ ager for development. Thev made' a Better Rochester have made 1" 

I
. the ~ri t R h • two recent trips to Toronto to; 

· ..., ' p ~ oc ester as guests inspect the new TTC subwav., 
of_~~ ~ank Gannett and Paul ~Iil· Today·:: risit by Duncan and I;·. 

11 City Officials H~ar Tips 
. IIM£~ UNIOli.f\ U G 10 1954 
i By Toronto Transit Aide 

Advice from a Canadian expert on solutions to muni- , 
cipal traffic and transit problems was mulled today by 1 

Roche,ter city officials and leaders of civic groups. l 
The words caMP. from \V. E. p,··-· ~--·-- --- --------~-- ·· : 

Duncan. general manager nf the arc built for the mo\'em~nt of 1 

b,usy, ~u~cessful Toronto Transit traffic, not stagnation. It's silly : 
Commlsston. . t t d I 

Duncan and "·· F. Irvin. TTC tc- build and servtce s ree s an 1 
assistant manager for deHlr;p. give them. tax free, to 1.7 people : 
rnent, visited Rochester rc~~ \·"'\:ly per automobile if you're trying : 
as guests of to transport your population to 1 

Frank Ganne.tt ·best advantage. Parking should : 
and Paul :._111- be banned in downtown street!'." f 

l~r, exec_uti\'; Perimeter parking-"The tdeal : 
v~ce Thcstaen. thing is to build parking lot:; on : 
0 tt ~ an- the perimeter of the downtown 1 

n:rs It e,~;:t area. Let the automobile driver t 
p t ' · · come from the suburban area. I 
re urn .• ", 15 ~- park on the outskirts of the l 
a~ter1 Cl-~ o£ 1. downtown area in a parking lot- ' 
c tlha s a .n ll municipally owned, if you like·--

1 

0t ers mr1c c and take a public vehicle to the 
wo r c c c nt d t ., 

trips to To- own own area. 
ronto to vic,,· Dwncan Rochester's subway-"You arc 
the Ca!1adian very fortunate to ha\'C a· ready-
citv's brand new 58-mlHion-dollar made right-of-way. Whether it is. 
t:ubway. in the rig~t place and \\-'ill att~·act 

Duncan met with members of people ts another question. 
Citv Council Citv ~lanagcr Rob- You've got to have a lot of people 
crt. P. Aex,' Chcimber of CGm- to justify a subway." 
merce officials, Rochfster Transit He reviewed the successful 
Corp. President William A. Lang,·operation of Toronto's 41-1-mile 
newspapermen and others at a subway, opened last spring under 
Hotel Sheraton luncheon. ! Yonge street, the city's principal 

• • • artery to the downtown area. 
SPEAKING from a background: Carrying some 200,000 persons 1 

1 

of three decades of public tran~:a day, the publicly-owned line! 
sit work, Duncan made these: has reduced surface congestion, 
points: boosted real estate values along. 

Philosophy oi' the TTC-~<Our its route and increased business! k 
job is to provide good transport a·' in the downtown retail area, Dun~, I'· 
tion and make it pay." 'can said. 

. Publie transit problems-"The The TTC its a public authority,: : 
b1ggest problem facing anyone operating independently of politi- : 
~n the t~~nspor~ation business cal interference and require~ by! !. 
1s compehhon wtth the automo- law to pay for its operations ! ; 

bil~. The auto is getting the through fares. current tarr is 1 

• 

rna) or share of civic attention five tokens for 50 cents, with· F, 
because the auto owner is a vo- free transfers. A zone fare sys- 1 

ciferous Yoter." t.cm in suburban areas has just ~ 
Traffic congestion - '·Street~ been established. ! 

Subway Car 

1 11Mf>JV~~~n~v~Uls4 
A disruption of westbound' 

subway schedules resulted this 
morning from the breakdown of 
a subway car, Rochester Transit 
Corp. officials reported. 

One of 12 cars operating on· 
the subway was crippled when a, 
compressed air supply used to 
make electrical contacts failed, 
according to George M. Cassidy, 
RTC subway superintendent. 

The breakdown occurred at 
7:32 a. rn. at the East avenue 
subway stop. Another subwav car 
pushed the crippled vehicie to 
the end of the subway line at 
Rowlands and back to the subway 
barns at General Motors. 

The subway was back on 
schedule by 8 a. m., Cassidy saitl. 

f. 
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l~ Toronto ~f~l1~ayrs 
!I New Traiisportation:'·Pian=s· 

b ay to wtersec\1 I . . ~er.osstown su w d built and a I I Toronto's new 50-mllhon-dolla Wlth the oned alit": i'arallel public 
· 1 subway is provin;fd~t ~~ :~v:~ ~irg~!a~fs r~~r s~se exclusively by 

! I all of the Canadi~~ .city s pu trolleys an . " he said, 
. cessful plans are . ' blil ' d buses 

transportation facdlbes. . "The present s~bw~~io's indus-
1 This was pointed out ~n. ar "does not servewo~fd help labor ' 
'interview yesterday by Wlilf~~ trial. areas. fJt if separate high
H Bosley Toronto realtor, ta I relations lad b built to accommo- I · b of the Toran o n ways cou e t' 'e 1 
mer ~em er . s'on and chairJdate public transporta ton h~· 
dustrlal Co~~:~sn~o Harbor Com- hicles. Factory ~mployes ~nd ~~ 
~~fs~i~~.t~~sley whas w!lre~d~dou~~hfav~ ~or~gr~r;~:~ h~:~ t~raffic 

f Canadians w o . t ro . h th · own cars or on 
o . al meeting of the Socle Y ,either Wl~ elr . and trolleys i 

., ~~g{~gustrial Realtors at the Rochtot;:;'~;":~J 1)',~•:his daily battle I 
ester Club. . d use o.rt f~ey're neither happy employes 

To~~~l'Js s~~w w~~~~~~a has ndtpr ~~n\~nt~~r~~foe~s~pe to el~mi- 1 
onlv spel!ded up the move me ~l -------- . 

,'masses of people but also ha.·nate this situation by getting 
helped prove that ~~publl~ t~a~~fr 1 public transportation vehicles o~f 
portation and heavy traffic 0 

1' congested s~reets . a~d on their 
mix.'' \1 own, open highwa~ s. 

A;; n n~~ult. he -~nitl: the .. :?~m.!t~ "- _ ···------ . 
Tt"<·,r.~:: t',.·:l::;:>•il•l: '~ pL,u,n,.., ,, 

Subway Figttres ... .< .•. , ..• i " 

C has dropped consld- I t d b RT passengers I t Release y er~~~- RTC u~~t f~~:t t;;~~~~r~-~~ 1·. 
. passenger~ in June, 19o3. t 

. today released figures \ride the ~u~~~~Yvear, 16,155 pas- : Th Rochester Transit Corp. t ffic on the subway. 1 In June 0 d the two-cent trans-
1 e 1 of passenger ra sengers use 1 I · g the vo ume f . · 1 

S lOWlll use the subway. e~. . cr the latest monthly trans- ' : ~They;{~~~: a million Pfss;f~tl~sd!cll~f~gas is bus tr~fic. fer ~\~~r~het~~~b~~~:a~x~::~:n;~~ : • 
Jcn Subway passenger ra d -- - .... -- t and in good totfio~n This is about two per l 
~ ~u~~~'" d~~!~ns~e1?f t~~~~c ~~~-!t'raa~~: ~~;~diti~:roc;;v1ete t~~r~u~f~i:ia~ ~~e~i.~~ ~~:r~l:~~ ~~~u~~ 0!nl;~ .l 

· "' · h a two-cen · trons usmo • ::, l";l t 
·. <'-!:: celerated w en. posed last. 1'iar. ~~a lared RTC system. t 

=::J fer charge w!H! Im ec . • • • I 

' c:t: 28. . tl • • • FIGURES on subway i I ~ RTC officials Said dthatbwa'ev I E co~P.!\NY SAID that a RTC p•osengers follow: '.II 
-- f buses an su · Til •u. assen- revenue """' De- , ~ drop _int~~ed~ect result of the in-! total of 949h,387 ~~::;~~ fhe 12· lS53 crease:: = car; IS. h number of automo- \gers used t e su . June 30. 1952 82,955 4,069 I' 

~ c:ease m d t :he resultant traffic month period en~mg l2-month July 87,024 77,159 4,981 l 
biles a!' In the correspon mg 1953 a Aug. 82,140 241 10,251 I , 

'-'iii congesbon. he de· . period ending June 30, in pas· Sept. 86,492 76, 2 15.987 i l 
They pointed out th~b~ay is total of 1,058,649 pt':ie s~bway. Oct. 95,999 ~~;~~0 3,846\ l I 

crease in usle of ~~:n s that for sengers was l!ste:a~~~nage during Nov. 81,016 80,~91 12,196 . I 'I 
somewhat ess traf· The drop m h eriod was Dec. 93,187 De- I I !'. 
buses be_c~use, ~~ey t s::~ sub- I the latest 12-:;'o~t 1l per cent. 1954 crease \ l : 
fie condtllons a ec 1109,262, or a 0~ clined during 9~~:9 78,007 14,262 1 l : 
way less. 'Subway usage e ths Jan. 86,605 70,202 16,403 I I i 
They noted, however, that ~~!I each of the 12 mon . Feb. 93187 88,073 5,1141 l 

mileage has dropped durmlcwer i • • • lllarch im'528 83,328 6,200 I ' 
past two yea~hif~·~~b~;Y mile-i TRANSFER ~Ass~nNa~Jit~o~ t~~il 81:929 ~6·m ~·m : 
routes nowb- constant since. also use the su way Since the June 89,273 . __ '- j' 

ge has een . , ue passengers. th ___ - 1 ~larch, 1952. ·b tot; ·~t"or the two-cent trans;c~ ,12-:n~,n 1 058 649 949,387 109,262 -
Present equipment on the Sl! ·. ~~i~~!:!,e~ the number of transJ.er ·To al ' ' 

• 

' .. •'"' .. 

Si ~?& ~~!i~if?DI 
Supp·orting Subway '· 

r A group supporting continued 1 The most common 
!use of the subway reported yes. I made by signers, Miss Barry 

l·terday that 1,200 pers. ons have said, was a wish to see the sub
already signed its petitions. ; way extended north to Kodak, 
1 The announcement followed a I Park. 
jRochester Tra~sit C~rp. report; Figures made public by the! 

I 

'

yesterday mornmg Which showed RTC showed that during the 12-; 
su.b~ay passenger traffic 1s de- month period ending June 30, j 
chm_ng. . 949,387 passengers used the sub-; 

.' Miss Harn~t Barry, 207 Or-. way. This is 109,262 persons less i 
;cha~d Dr., Bnghton, one _of the' than used the system during the; 
or1gmators of the group cJrculat-: comparable period in 1952-53. : 
ing the petitions, said she and,' f · · 

1 
' 

the "half dozen others" sup.: _Bus tra fie .1s a so on the de-, 
porting the project, plan to sub-: clme, the figures shoy.red. A. 
mit the petitions to the City! two-cent transfer charge Imposed: 
Council in October. last 1\far. 28. app.arently acceler- · l 

"Bv that time we e pect to, ated the decline In both bus and I• 
,
1
have ~a great manr mo:C signa- 1 s.ubway . tr~nsfer trafftc. RTC. ' 
ltures .. ~liss Barrv said. figures mdJcate. 

1 Th~ petitions have been cir-. Transit compa~y offici a 1 s · 
Jcu1ating since July 2 . .she added.· blamed th.e drop_ m bus and sub
l11Iost nf the signatures were ob- way tra~ftc on mcreased use of 
! taincd from subway passengers,, autm;nobiles a.nd the resultant 
!and signers represent "all walks traffic congcsho~. . . 
:or life from attorneys to labor- Because traffic condtho~ . af. 

1 ·ers," she said, feet the subway Jess, offtctaisi 
The petitions slate: "We, the: said the decr~ase in the use o( 

undersigned, r~spectfuliy :Jeti-1 the subway 1s somewhat. less!;, 
tion Cit,· Council to continue I than that for buses. Bus mtleagell 

ius8 of the subway as an electric i has dropped during the past two : 
irailwa•: nd make such repairs rears because of fewer routes· f 
':j:: arC l:f'cc:-:~ar,\'" . hut subway mileage has been : 

~--·-- I constant. t 

RTC figures on subway fev. : 
i enue passengers follow: t 

, July 
! .-\u;:. 

Sept, 

I (~ct. . \ol', 
Dec, 

19~1 

1'7.m4 
~~. !4('1 
1'11,.19~ 
1'9,999 
fll.Olfl 
'l\ !~7 
19~"' 

Jan. "~-~t>o 
, Feb, :<A.6M 
';\1arch QJ,Ji'7 
April >lQ,~J~ 
\fa,v 1\1.9::!9 
Jllnc . ~IJ.~7J 

1 .1-"tnn111n --:-----
r"l-'1!• ~.~,~~.F,.jQ 

- +---

I9~J 
f(J .. 9.~5 
i7, 159 
Cfl,141 
~0.012 
77.17n 
1\0.991 
19!'4 
~~.007 
~ll '11' 
~R:rm 
l/_l,,"J.2~' 

i4.62.< 
~n."2~'~ 

I 
Derrea~e f 

4.069 f 
4.981 I 

10.251 ' t 
1.~.9!17 i 
.1,/U(j j 

!~. !9(1 • 
Decrca.~~ i 

ld.;!o<;~ ' I 
J,;,"H1• I 
~.tH I 
r,,:flrl i 
7 ._>Or, I 
".fi47 t 

I 
i09.~F,.; i 

I 
I 

• 

;!,_ .. <' ~-

;; fi~;y·~.r0:ii'~ ;;;; "!· .. , 

ViJ.Ft£'t C)p,,..Subway' 
! Due in 'IW#t3~19U, 
i Says Committee 
I 

1
': Its complete report on opcr<~· 
Uons of Rochester's subway will . 

I be ready for the Citizens Coun-
1 cil for a Better Rochester in 

i Novell,lber, members of a special 
committee of the council de

! ~ided yesterday at a noon meet-

/
. mg at the Chamber of Commerce. 

AU of the various groups rep. 
lresent~d ~n the. committee, each 

1 ~of whtch 1s takmg up a Epecific i 
1 phase of the subway reported! 

.. progress in its I work. 'The com
mittee report is expected to be 

! completed in October and after 
final inspection by concerned 
groups will be presented to the 

1 council itself .. 
;. Representatives of all the en"i

~~~ neering and civic groups on the 
, committee were present to rc
ll port. pro¥ress. The committe~~ is 

delvmg mto every matter con
il cerned with the subway. Carey 
;;' ~· . Brow11, vice president of the 
:: CJhzens Council, presided at ves
' terday's meeting in the abse.ncc 
(out. of town of the committee 
:chairman. Clwrles L. Rumrill. 

.. -1----· 

• ..:;•$:;. ' \);i;G~~~~,~~;"'"' . ;! .· ;,;!;;,.,,;:t'\';;ilhlt(.;t(d ....• 

1~200 Petitioners Urge Subway Be Continued· 
1 

Continued operation and im-! The. petitions will be submit·: use of the subway as an elec- ;. 
_provernent of the subway is asked:ted to City Council in October.! iric railway and make such re· l 

;in petitions signed by at leasti !\Jiss Barrv said she hopes to pairs as are necessary." .
'1,200 subway riders a_n? oth~rs.; have "a g'reat many more" sig-; Future operation of the sub-; 

Progress of the pe_hhon drt_ve i natures by that time. way and the possibility of pav- :-~ 
'was reported by Miss Harnctr ing part of the subw;oy bed for' 
;Barry, 207 Orchard Dr .. Brighton, i The petitions ask: "\Ve, the highway u~e have be {Iii under 
leader of the group circulating undersigned, respectfully pe· study by City 1\.Ianager Aex since 

/the petitions. ____________ .t~tion City Co~nci!.to_c_o_~tJtr--Z'f i954 _. 
l ........ ~ 
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I , h 
\ tl f the subway to he used for htg way,. 

\ 

SUBWAY TO HIGHWAY -Map sho'."s por on ° Thruwa The state plans to usc 
connecting Rochester's Inner J:oop wtthdthe ~~a!~ Goodma~ for an express highway., 
the subway bed from about Wmton roa nor __ -------;r 

. , 
. :.~:~:~~ 

. ~- ··;s:-s;·· 

,•:•: · .. ·· . ~ ' ,, .,., . 

· .. _,_,; 

·- :; 

, .•• 'Vle.:. ~._)1-11 "" .:·r.1 ,. - ; i .; l :; s·rr 

Passenger Service· 
1 

'J1. E d D .31 ss· ~-t. I; was also pointed 'o:;t thai 

.1_ 0 n ec. ' 19 ~~~;!~ n~~!~~~~y ~~~e~~~e:~:~~~af: 
By CALVIN !\lAYNE 

all crossin'!s of city streets over 
'-========,;'==== the subw<:~y bed. Since new bridge 
1- crossings must be built over the 

lnew highway, the state and fed
: eral governments will pay for 
building the new erossings over 

. that portion of the' subway bed 
used for a highway, the city said. 

$21 Million ; The last passenger car will run on Rochester's sub-
' way on New Year's Eve of 1955. -· 
A This is the city's answer to the thorny problem of 
1 the subway':; future. Scrapped' 
f The state will use the subway bed from about Winton • 
) road north to Goodman street for an express highway. Less than nine months 
, The subway bed south from about Winton road tv 

I th d f th r · B · ht after prumising a "for· 
e en o e me m ng on will be abandoned. From ward. looking policy" for 

• Goodman street west to the end of the line at Rochester 
'p d t n· · · f G the subway, a caucus of 
I. ro uc s !VISIOn o eneral Motors Corp., only freight Republican Citv Counct'l· 
I service will be maintained. 

Th' men decided to "scrap it as 
! . ts pr~gr~m was det~rmined by the eight-man Re·: a rapid transit system. • I publican maJonty of the mne-member Ctty Council thus. 
, ending a seven-month citv study of subway problems' The ' This decision disposing 

This will save the city $700,000, 
the GOP majority said. The city 
will still have to pay for repair1 

1 of crossings over ·other porhons 
I of the subway bed . 

• • • 
THE CITY SAID its plan "dis· 

1
continues that portion of the sub~ 
way which has proved to be un
economical to operate and in 
which little or no freight service 
is involved." 

' 

decision was arrived at in a secret caucus of GOP c~unci!-, of a 21-million-dollar in· 
men Thursday night and announced to reporters by: vestment by Rochester tax-

I 
Deputy c1t_y Manager Donald H. Foote last nt'ght. ,, payers was made in secret, This will end several years 

"nd the t of subsidy payments by the city 

I 
'3reakmg a long silence on details of the studv. Citv, < announcemen was to the RTC. According to the 

Manager Aex said the study showed that costs of extenci-1 delayed for more than 24 present. contract, the city was 
I ing and improving the subway would be "stagg~ring"l hours. committc<l to spend S55,QOO in 
' and "prohibitive." I Details, Page 7.) 1 FoDr a!l. editorial, "Cau- subway subsidies during the 

- ~ cus ectSIOn on the Sub- 22-month contract period. An-
John G. Bittner, lone Dernocratis~ruction of t~e Thruway connec- 11 wayn please turn to page 4. other $50,000 to repair over· 

on the Council was out of the twn from Fairport road at least , head electric lines was also 
city today and 'not available forihalf·way to the city line ~t East

11 
committed. 

comment on the GOP majority a~enue next year. The highway ~proposals have not yet been There was no official word on 
decision. . wtll parallel East avenue to the \l•orked out. 

1 db d f th b the city's intentions on a bus 
. . . . . east on t le roa e 0 e a an· : Effective date of the end of license fee reduction amounting 

• Ctty offtcials sai~ th~ decl- :1 doned Roc_hester, Syracuse & :subway passenger service was to about S4S,OOO annually, made 
ston was based primanly_ on 'Eastern Railroad: . :fixed by the city at Dec. 31, 1955, in August, 1952, as a subway 
the p~ospect of f1;1ture .savmgs . youngtnann satd the state will ithe expiration date of the present b "d · 
resultmg fran~ dlscontmuance i send the expressway under ot 1i citv contract with the RTC for su Ost!h%~ reasons by the city for 
of t~e un~rohtablc P_assenfer 'over East a\'enue to enter the l!;ubwav operation. This contract I its action include: · 
h~r~ICe a.n thconstbrucho~ hot fa :subway bed approximately at the was signed last February. 

1 
14lt continues the freight serv-

W
iag way m e su way ng ·o · ;present East avenue subway stop . .', · f y 1 ice which rs necessary or Roch-

• It will then follow the subway • • • I ester industries. 
Possibilities of developing the jbed to Goodman stre~t. . . 111t .. determines the location of 

subway in the future have been I From there the hlghwa.y will THE ~~TY po~nted out that the I the eastern Thruway connection 
under ~tl_Idy for several months leave the subway, merge w~th the state or1gmally mtende~ to route no\v and will preclude delays in 
by a c1hzens' committee under route of the proposed :\fonroe the Thruway connection along construction and enable final 
the sponsorship of the Citiz.enslavenue Expressway a1_1d join thc\1 U~iversity avenue. :rhis plap was completion of the emire route. 
Council for a Better Rochester , Inner Loop at an mterchange obJected to by variOus residents It will avoid the dislocation of .. >' 

Lee McCanne, secretary of the b~twe~n South. a_n~ Clinton, ave- J/and b~,siness firms along the many homes and mdustries, 
committee and director of the nues m the VICinlty of Howell ro~te. Rochester doesn't want" which would otherwise be neces .. 
CCBR, said to d a v he is street. J this route, Aex declared. sary if the eastern connection is 
'"chagrined" that the Study could Under the present schedule The state ~ighway law then built alongside the subway." 
not be completed before the city of state financing, Youngmann fixed the Thruwav feeder route In reviewing the subway's his
a~ministration reached its dec~- said, it will be impossible to let to follow the sUbway right-of· tory, the city's statement em
~Ion. He added, ~oweve~, .that It any contract for construction way. It was explained that the phasized: "For more than 25 

may ,~e wort~while to f1msh the in the subway bed until 1957, highway would be built alongside years, the subway has met its oh· 
study. (Details, Page 7.) although survey• will begin the subway bed if the right-of· ljective. It has failed in only one 

State Department of Public this year· Only increased state way were not made available by ! respec~-passenger s~rvice, for 
Works officials in Albany said . 1. the citv. ·jw_.h_'_c .. h_I,,t __ w,._.a·s•·~.e_v_.er,_b,u·I·lt·.,·_· ... · ·, they would accept the city's of~ appropr1a 1ons can speed con· . . . 

~fer Of the subway bed for high- struction of the Thruway con- The Times-Union learned, r 
' way use. The state plans to build nection, he pointed out. however, that almost up until ;r'.'_:_··,· How~:m~:;:h:~ubway's i ~a portio_n of. the easter.n Thruway That time-table means there the time of last night's an· 
i. connecbo~ m the Wmton·Good- will be no completed highway in nouncement, state officials re· 
,man secbon of the subway. the subway right-of-way for at peatedly ~xpre.ssed preference 
: o o • least three years after subway, for the Umversity avenue route. /!riders greeted the news that 
I THE THRUWAY LINK is now service is abandoned by the city. The GOP Council . 't [passenger service Is to be 'dis· 
~completed from the Thruway to Aex said: "The Rochester Tran< statement said that con=~~~ · continued. 
,Bushnell Basin. It is under con· sit Corp. has assured us that they!. of the Thruway link in the sui> City Councilman Farbo, 

1

1struction from Bushnell Basin to stand ready, now and in the fu.: way instead of alongside it would says he's "sorry to see the. 
Fairport road, just east of East ture, to. make avail~ble regular! save about $4,000,000 in Thruway !subway discontinued." ! 

I avenue. or spec1al bus service as good censtruction and right- of .. wa)' . The decision came before 1 
State District Engineer Elmer ae. or better than. any pari of1 costs for the state and federal 

G. H. Youngmann said the state the pas~enger serv1c~ on t~e su~;, $OV~rnments and about $l,SOO,OOO ~·a ritizens' committee fin
hopes to let contracts for con·.! way which may be dis~ontmued,· :m nght-of-way costs for the city:-· ished. a report on its study, 

_ ·~··.,,! He added that details of RTdYoungmonn concurred in these ,of the subway. 
•1 cst1mates. 

i 
. ' 
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;Part of Line Slated [l TO. END, 
As Thruway Link r 
- I 

From Inner Loop! .. _ "----·· .~":"ici'; 
l
th"e cost of the eastern Thru- ·- -

B PAT BRASLEY way connection. 
! '11 b d' 7-lt is estimated the total cost 

1 • Passenger service on the Subway WI e Iscon·' of the Thruway connection 
tmued Dec. 31, 1955. . . in. the city will be 5\~ million 

.! Part of the Subway nght-of-way then Will be used as dollars less if constructed in the 
:an eastern connection to the Thruway from the Inner Subway bed. This means a l'h· 
~Loop. :the- ThruWay-. connec!i.on is e~- million-doll_ar_ saving to th_e city 

·: D~cision to abandon passenger I pee ted to start soon after that. and a 4-mllhon-dollar. sann~ t~ 
:service on the 26-year-old elec-· Under the new project the the state and fedetal gm:ern 
'tric railway-once the bed of Goodman Street South su'bway ments. 
the world-famed Erie Canal--:was station will become the southern S-It will wipe out the S2o,OOO 
announced by the Repubhcan terminus of the Subway freight annual deficit operation of 
majority of City CounciL line. From Goodman Street South the Subway. 

Subway operations will be dis- lthe Thruwa;· connection will run 9-lt will give the city a for· 
contmued only on the sechon ;southeast to East Avenue m the ward-looking plan for arterial 

. east of G_oodman Street South. old Su~war bed. Northwest from highways and enable the re· 
Operation~ west of . Goodman Goodman Street to the In_ner rnainder of the Subway to be used 

. Street w1ll be retai.ned, but [Loop ~t Howell Street, the high- for the purpose for which it was · 
· limited to. freight service. 

1 
way Will flank the fre1g~t tracks. built-freight service. 

The proJect 1s expected to pro-~· The Repubhcan ma]onty of 
vide a $1,500,000 saving to the Council listed these advantages· Decision Reached Thursday 
city and a 4-million-dollar saving I to the plan: It was learned that the deci· 

'to the state and fede!al gover!l- 'l-It determines the location of i sion to abandon the_ line was 
ments, one sour~e sa~d. He said the eastern Thruway connec- . reached Thursday .mght at a 
the move also will wipe out the lion now. It will preclude delays'\ '~ven-hour ~aucus ol the Hcpub
defieit operation of the Subway, in construction and enable final I! hcan maJority. of Counc~l m GOP 
which now costs the city $25,000 completion of the entire route. I headquarters m the Unwn Trust 
a year in cash subsidy. . . . 1 B~Ildmg: Councilman John G. 

The decision brought to an 2-It dtscontmues that porhon~i B1.ttn~r IS the lone _Democrat on 
abrupt end several years of I of the Subway ea~t of G?od-~ the mne-rnan Counctl. 
speculation on the Subway's fu- man Stre~t South which proved,. The state already has made 

. . . uneconomical to operate and m-! surveys for tlH' Thruwi'ly lJnk 
~ure. Tfe n~ne-fnle hne-lon;/, which little or no freight service \-!!rom Bushnells Basin to where 

one o .... con en ton among pu IC 
1
was involved. 1 'It wtll enter the Subway bed at 

i and pr1.vate groups-has be_en 1 • • • t·iEast Avenue near Winton Road 
. the subJect of several studies 1 3-1~ conhnues a fret~ht ser~tcej·south. 
; ~nd he~rings aimed_ at making. VItal to Rochester mdustnes., j State Superintendent of Public 
itt an. mtegral, paymg part of 4-It gives the city an excellent; Works Bert~am I?· Tallamy s~i<J 
. the City transport system. eastern Thruway conecti~::J the DPW 1s gomg ahead 1m· 
·i stale Officials Approve --· ·-·- · -·- • -~--- .. - .'21 mediately with acquisition of 

. . and avoids dislocation of many nghts-of-way to pr?vide the 
A Co~~cil spokesman satd homes and industries which maximum amount of bme for re

, state off1c1als have agreed to would be involved if the eastern moval of owners and tenants 
1 accept the Subway for use as connection were built alongside from th~ property. He said this 
!an arterial link with the ThrU· the subway. will permit speedy construction \. ::. 
J way. The Thruway connection .... . . when a contract is awarded. r 
<.·will follow the Subway right-of· o-It Will save. about three mil· · The highway already is con· !' . 
jway from the Inner Loop at h~~ dollars m ~roperty lnected from Bushnell's .Basin to I 
I[ Howell Street to East Avenue.ljs'qpu;j~tJ~Yn t'hoestsc,I't of which half thhe Thruway at ~· Victor int~r· j,·. 
. There it will connect with a $6 ·J Y· c ange, a· section that was built ~"· 
! 678,000 highway the state is build· 6-It will avoid an expenditure ~some ~2 years ago. . i·"" .. 
img from East Avenue to Bush-: of about seven million dol· Parhal Subway operahon began ~ 

.: nells Basin. jars by the city to put old Sub- . Dec. 1, 1927. Full-scale operahons • 
~: · The Rocheste.. Transit Corp. j way structures in shape and give ~.began .F~b. 2, 1928. The Sub~ay ~~{· 
~~will continue to opeJ,"ate the Sub-! ~o.chester new, modern overhead li ~as or;gmal:~· pl~nned a~~ fre1ght !{;~ · 
!r way for passenger and freight 1 ondges fo~ local streets over the d lme Wlth S\Htchmg servu;e to de- :. 
·!traffic until its contract with theiS~bway rl&ht-of-way. The cost fl co11 tinued on Page ') 
1city expires at the end of nextiiVIll be paid by the state and ----·-~ _,_, ____ ·--·----··-·-
yP::~r. Work nn the ritv secti-on nf .f~deral gov~rnments as part of 

S~;.4<1. r~"""'-"' D t~ 
p I G tw~ VI~ Itt:- f'"-G e 

·SOON 1\'0 }!ORE-Scenes wch as thi/hav~ 
:':ear of Jifc. after which_ J~a,-:engcr S<'rvice in 

PARKI.l\'G POINT-Cars in Norris Drive 
overlook Winton Road Subway station to 
····· ' 

.,- ( 

.:: .. • 
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Riders Benefits of Subway 
By KURT ROHDE • \thing that runs in the snow· Paul Waldeis of 125 M;ulberry 

To the 2 000 persons who r1de storms." St. sa1d buses go past hiS door. 
Subway to work the rattling "We consider it like riding on But he walks to the Subway an~~-~t"' · 

ii'j;~;~:~~~.d trolleYs are like:a roller coaster," summarized way and saves time. [Mrs. Gill. "When the windows On the other hand, a Brigl:oto••r' 
can struggle along without are open, the breeze comes in. man has no choice. "The 

them but why make life diffi-\1 It's not like those sticky old :1 way's about the only way I 
cult?' • buses." 

1 
get home," he said, "unless 

· For the Subway followers know: Whe~ th~ Subway dies, Joseph i take a Pittsf~rd bus." 
; that in any weather-fair or foul'J..ll!arbcelh of Apt. 60-F, Ramona: W. R. Lew1s of 394 Edlgewood'1#~ . 
·1-the red and cream colored cars:1 'k., will have to motor downtown lAve., .Brighton, r1des the 
i will always get them home. And;qr take the bus. Now, he drives. way to R~wlands, the easte~n 

;
1
for many it means a 15 or 20-

1

to the General_Moto_rs statlD~ at
1

of. the lme. _It .s~ves ~LDl 
· · j minute saving on every trip. : t11e west end of the 1\ne and rtdes mmutes over drtvmg hme 
;i So, tonight the Subway crowdjdo~ntown. .. . night and means his wife 
>. no doubt will be upset. At the I could get a bus, explamed have the car. 
{lend of 1955, the riders will have I Elizabeth Ler~h of 48 Avery St., "It's f~st service, 1'11 tell you 
·1to drive take a bus or walk. ·•who works m the New York that," satd a Rochester Transit 
~ YesteJ~day however none kne i State Motor Vehicle Bureau of· Corp. bus driver on his 
' the SubwaY's fate. And here ., i fice. "But it would be very in- home. He thought it would 
'\what some of them said about)conve?,ient and I'd have to ?ett~r for his professional Jife 

:: their trolleys in the dark ::,:~;~~:i'ls }~iJif£~~}]~~~~~'2f~hEo~s~n~a~rn~e~w~e~r~e~n~o~t~u~se~d~.~~.l~ Square Station at 5 p. m.: 
"Ordinarily I'm home by 5," l 

!~~~~~=~! ~v~;~~t !~:~sol'\a~! 0.>, .,; r:. :.•''(-~. :; . : ! ~ '1-
. ,}~~ ~~~·h~m~h~nt~~,~5 ~et onc:

1 

/t Is No Time to Scuttle the Subway 
' "TeJI them not to take the 
Subway off," pleaded Mrs. Hich
ard Mallen of 345 LaGrange Ave. 

·She claimed she exhausts 20 min- 1 

: utes when she drives to work! 
and only 12 on the shaky trolleys. 

Robert Culhane of 64 Dix St. 
lwho works in the downtown 
Naval Ordnance Division of the 1 

1

1 Eastman Kodak Co., has been 
. traveling Subway-style for 10 '. 
\years. He has driven, but it 1 

1 takes longer and costs more. 
I "I have to take the Subway 
'at night," explained Charles 

.. Buckwell of 415 Raines Pk. "I' 
just can't take a bus. You waiL 
and wait." I 

Mrs. Hilda Gill of 47 ~lichigan' 
St. and ?\Irs. Rose Bellamak ofl 
19 Curtis St. were riding home 

1 together. Both have been, Sub~ 
way fans for three years. 

The city has decided to kill the sub
way in its present form-"lls an electri· I fied high-speed public mass transit sys-

' tem. 
In so doing, it could easily be severing 

· ' an artery vital to the health of the city's 
~ downtown business section. 

The decision is to end passenger traf· 
fie at the expiration of the contract be· 

: tween the city and the Rochester Transit 
Company next year. The decision was 

' reached in a secret caucus of the City 
Council majority. This is arrogance; it is 
trial without jury. and condemnation 
without evidence. The matter is far too 
big-too critical to the welfare of the en· 
tire city and county-to be decided in 
secret and dumped on the city suddenly. 

A decision of this importance should 
not be 1i1ade without reference to the 
public, whether the decision is correct or 
not. 

''You save time because you 
know they're on schedule," Mrs. ' 
Gill asserted. "With a bus, you 
can easily stand half an hour." 1 

i unon't forget,·• Mrs. Bellamak\
11 * * * 

cut in, "that the Subway's the one i . ON THE surface, the city appears to 
'I I have sound reasons for making this de-

·~ : cision-using part of the subway bed as 
\ the eastern Thruway connection; a sav

, : ing of large sums of money which would 
l have to be spent in condemning and ac· 

became a common household adjunct 
and everybody who owned one drove one 
downtown. 

Stage No. 3 is the unknown, the fu
ture. This is the stage we have been 
entering. This could easily become the 
stage of the subway's greatest popularity 
and public service. 

Maybe it won't. But certainly we will 
never find out if the sub,vay is buried 
alive. · 

* * * 
THIS DECISION to dump the sub· 

way-although freight facilities will be 
maintained-comes at a time when the 
city, in the throes of traffic-parking tran
sition, is being called upon to make com
prehensive plans for the future. 

It comes at a time when steady popu
lation growth is pouring into every cor
ner of the city and suburbs; and with this, 
soon if not now, many more automobiles 
than Rochester ever will be able to find 
room to park. 

It comes at a time when the city has 
not faced up to its traffic-parking prob
lem; has done nothing to weld ill-assorted 
agencies into a single traffic and parking 
authority with competence and power to 
act. 

quiring land if the Thruway link is to go 
elsewhere; erasing the deficit the city In short, it comes at a time when we 
now pays annually for subway operation; do not know where we stand or where 
avoiding trouble and lawsuits with prop- we are going. ·* * * erty owners which appear certain if the 

1 
Thruway link takes another route. 

' This, it seems to us, may be economy 
· for the present and disaster for the fu· 

ture. The money saved at the moment 
may have to be spent 10 times over in 
the future, overhauling the face of the 
city to handle traffic in an automobile
crippled community without a single fast 
public transit line in operation .. 

IT IS NOT the time to dump a 
potential method of salvation in favor of ! · 
still one more roadway spewing automo- , , 
btles mto the city. f 

Note that we said earlier that the , 
city councilmen may be right in this de· i 
cision. We do not know. They do not i 
know. Nobody knows. But the point is li 
!hey may be wropg, and this will spell f 
Irreparable damage. r· 

* i* * 
ROCHESTER'S subway has been fac

ing the third of three stages in its life: 
Stage No. 1 was a flourishing vouth 

in a city with few automobiles. • 
Stage No. 2 was steadv deterioration 

•nd Jack of business while 'the automobile 

The people, the merchants, the busi- . 
nessmen, the professional men, those in \ 
the entertainment field, all should ex- · l 
amine this proposition to kill off the ! 
subway. They should have a voice. It is : 
their welfare, their future 11·hich is af· f 
feet eel. \ ---·. 

- ,,_ BfJlll '54 ,,,.,, 

, Subway Riders a Satisfied Lot· 
. . ' 

Abandonment Bad News to Them 
!he E. I. du Pont de Nemours & 
Co. plant at 666 Driving Park 
Ave., he also has a piano studio . 

. By subway, he said, he O"ets to 
lu~ destination in Brightm~ in 30 

' mmutes, Vt'hereas by bus it would 
take an hour and 10 minutes. 

"I've been riding the subway 
i?r 18 year~ and it's the only on~ 
tlme transit service in town" 
Siytith stated. "If they stop it, it 
~v1H be tragic." 

But, Smith went on, "I suppose 
we do have to consider the fi· 
nancial aspects of the matter. It's 
~iiffic~lt to justify a service that 
ts losmg money." 
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~aueus Decision 
On the Suhway 

Less than nine months ago the city ad~inistra~io~ 
announced it would pursue a "forward lookmg policy 
for the subway, 

Yesterday, without previous ~ord or ?pen discus-
. the Republican majority of C1ty Council announ~ed. 
:~~~av passenger service is to e~d and the east section 1

1

'_ 

be closed down as a rapid trans1t system at the end of 
1 1955. I 

This is "forward looking"? 

Is it "forward looking" when no. one yet knows what 
ffect the Community War ll'lemonal crowds, . day . and 

~icht might have on traffic and the subway With a sta· 
ti;n j'ust across the street at Broad and Exchange? 

I ... · .. ~ .. 

r ~~~~:~i. ~h~ther anybody ;~i City H~iP'e~~/i~ve t~~~ ;~ 
Is it "forward looking" to end passenger service be· 

fore we learn the effects of traffic to and from the new 
Civic Center in the same general area as the War ll'le· 
moria!? 

The least the public has a right to expect is this: 

That the city, which has kicked the subway around 
all these years, at least wait until effects of. t~e !Ue· 
moria! and Civic Center can be seen before killing off 
passenger service for good. 

It is possible to make a case for ending subway s.erv· 
ice east of Goodman street; put the city has never g1ven 
this end a real try either. 

The city is obligated to continue freight s~rvice .as 
announced. Some firms have located on or remamed ~1th 
subway routes largely because of the subway. Th1 .. IS 

recognized in the announced plan. 

VBut what about the 2,000 or so-this is only an esti· 
mate, there may be more--subway passengers west of 
Goodman street? 

Are still more buses and cars to clutter up the down
town streets, transporting these people? If so, does any· 
lJody know how many? 

:\otlling is said in the Republican announcement to 

Many more qUestions are raised by the Republican 
announcement. 

For example, the eastern Thruway connection ori~i
nallv was routed to the Inner Loop through Umvers1ty 
~ve 1;ue. This was considered the best route b1 state 
designers. Then probable damage to the Women s Cam· 
pus of the university led to a search for another route. 

But the Women's Campus now is in the process of 
being abandoned by the university so it is no longer a 
consideration. 

Is it really cheaper to construct the complicat~d road· 
way across East avenue and Winton road to get 1.nto the 
subway than to take what engineers first . called the 
natural ro~te to the city's center, or not? 

Do traffic flow studies indicate it is preferable to go 
into the subway rather than down University avenue, or 
not? 

Rochester deserves a much more complete statement 
of the reasons for this decision. After all, city taxpayers 
have something like 21 million dollars invested in the 
subway, including constr11ction costs and interest charges. 

Disposal of this amount through secret caucus by 
the Republican majority, followed by delaye.d ann?unce
ment, is not the right way to conduct public busmess. 

Yet perhaps the biggest weakness in the Republican 
announced position is this: 

It does not indicate any official effort whatever to 
give the subway such promotion and management that 
there would be a real test as to whether it could succeed. 

Nothing has been done to promote it; 
Nothing to improve it and make it mure attrac-

tive; . · 
• Nothing toward integrating it with bus routes; 

Nothing on subway parking lots. 

Hence, if the announced decision stands, subway 
proponents who have argued for at least a. modest effo~t 
toward "gi,ving' the subway a chance," will feel, tjlat 11 
was killed off without any visible official effort .L; see 
whether it could be made to pay. 

That is not good city management. 

It is not even good politics. 

l.u.. 

~'Not Built 
/I For Use by I 

S£P 11 '54 

li ' 

1/ Paseengers' 

• 

! 

Transportation to the Memo- I 1 subway operations after profit· 
'rial will be more convenient by J able years during and immediate
use of the new highway, Aex de- ly after World War II. The RTC 

Aex Breaks Silence clared. The Memorial is sched- insisted on city subsidies to as· I
I Farbo, Subway 

Backer, OKs 
' Its Demise I . uled for completion next July 1.] sure contin~ed operation of the 

i: On Subway Aex pointed out that the city I Clty.owned line. . . 
I is "returning" to the conclu- ,, The RTC told the City 1\ lost 

I Costs of extending and improv- sions of Coverdale & Colpitts, !$76,417.93 on s~bway operations 
ing the subway would be "stag- 1 a New York City transporta. last year, an mcrease ?~ $18,
gering" and "prohibitive,., City tion firm whict. surveyed the 606.41 from the _1952 deficit. ~ 

Republican City Councilman! 
. Joseph Farbo said he joined with! 
• the GOP majority's decision' 
even though he had plugged for' 
subway expansion and improve-' 
men! in the past. , 

f Manager A ex said today. subway at the request of for- The RTC said recently tha, 
i; These were some of the con· mer City Manager Louis B 949,387 revenue passengers use~· 
I elusions arrived at during a seven. I. Cartwright in 1950• ' the _line in the 12-month ~eriod Farbo had made subway im

··provement part of his ~<Farbo 
-.Plan" for city or county opera- i 

'tion of the· entire R~chester 
Transit Corp system. Subway im-

lmonth study of the subway, he!~ endmg June 30, an approximate 
::Said. The study _ended with the 11 ; _Aex des~r~bed. the fi:m as 10 per cent drop from the pre· 
·:announced decisiOn of the Rc-·t hrghly quahfred m the fleld of ceding 12 months. The subway 
'publican majority of City Councilif: public transportation. The re- carries about 2 per cent of the 
. to abandon subway passengerl1

1 port called for abandonment of total passengers on the RTC sys-
, operations at the end of next~~~ subway passenger service and•, tern. • 
year. ·;!discontinuance of freight service . When Aex announced his forth

·] During that stud\' the citv i1! east of Meigs street, approxi- coming study in February, he said· 
>explored every sugg~stion eve.rd mately the same decision as the city "would take a look a'. 
made on the subway- new! .. i announced yesterday by the city.

1 

almost every idea that comes frorn 
equipment, escalators, off-street.;; The city announced only that anybody on the subway. 

. provements and lower fares 
would be fim need through a o 
per cent sales tax boost, Far 
proposed. 

parking lots, even extension Ol . 1 it \o,.·as "studyin~" the report j<Under the Council policy al
the ~ubway itself," Aex. said,'\Jwhen it w.as received four yea~·s ready announced, our approach 
breakmg a seven-month silence ~ ag~. Previous to that, an Er1e will be positive, notn ega til· e. If 
on the subv·.'ay. Rarlroa_d report recommended the subway won't work, Jt won'r 

indicates no possibility o£ put. I for the subway. fore we know. 
''The evidence we gathered• ~approximately the sam~.. course be because we're convinced be 

: ting int_o effect any or all of the: • • • "We're oin to a proach the 

;A ~<pm sorry to see the subwc 
_ discontinued as a transit rai 
- way," Farha commented. ''I fel. 

! P., that if it could have been im
j a proved and expanded, it might 
r , have fitted into the entire mass 
. .::J transportation system. 
: f • "However the new plan to use 
, - the subway bed for a highway 

,1 suggestions, ~ecause the subway ~ COSTRO~ERSY on the sub·~ problem ,vnh !n open P mind to see 
, ~as ~ever burlt to be a passenger. way began m earne~t when t~e ·what can be done to improve the; 
1hne. RTC began to sustam losses m subwav.'' 

has so many advantages, I felt I 
c:ould not conscientiously oppose 
this use. There will be tremen
dous savings to the city and the 
state." ;~· 

I • • • . ------- -· .. 
j AEX DISCLOSED tnat, begin
! ning in May, the city had entered~ 

I into negotiat!ons with the Bal·' 
· bmore & Ohto Ratlroad for use 
;! of the system's west side freight 
i line for subway passenger service. 

li This line runs from a point 
·1 near Oak street north of and 
J. parallel to Main street west, ter-
11 minating at Lincoln Park on the 
L west side. · 
:i The railroad was "not inter
:! ested" in the citys' proposal

1 . Aex said. 
I 

Ae:r. declined to name any 
specific cost estimates made 
by the city on improving or 
extending the subway other 
than the figure of $700,000 
cited as the cost of repairing 
overhead bridges on the sub
way between Goodman street 
and Winton road, 

1 ''We obtained the opinions of 1 

, several qualified people who told 1 

ius that there is no possibility of 
( extending the service because I 
1 the subway was nevet built for 
1 it." Aex added. · 
j He declined to identify thee 1 

; persons consulted on the grounds 
~they had not given permission i 
j for their names to be used. • 
' . . . 

AEX SAID the study- took ' 
into consideration needs of the' 
CommunitY War Memorial, }a.: 
cated across the street from the)' 
subway station at Broad and Ex· 

, change streets. l/ 
I 

i; 

I City's Decision to End Subway Service 
. t• (.,(.. SEP ll '54 

-----·----

Ignores Citizens' Connnittee' Study 
The decision by the Republk/ McCANNE ADDED, however: :the costs of extending the sub·/ 

can ~najority on the City Council ur ~ish to com~end the ~ity /way tracks, repairing th~ bri_d~es i 
. to discontinue subway passenger Col!ncll members IO.t' anno~ncmg: and troll~y lm_es or dtesehsmg, 
!service has come at a time wh theJr plan promptly. It Will noll· the ca~s, mstalhng es~alators and, 
1 . . , . . . en affect the facts we are gather· refurmshmg the stations, estah-
, a ctbzens committee IS studymg ing, and may not alter the con.llishing feeder parking lots, or do· 
,Possible future development of/elusions." ling other things .suggested atthe 

I the subway. I The decision by the City Coun- forum, . to p~rlD!t a responsi~le 
. The study was begun last win-Jcil's Republican members prob· concluston lfnd recommendation 
I' · · 1ably is 11the final word on what to be drawn. l~er under s~onsorshtp of the Cit·Jwm be done," McCanne saiU. HAccordingly, they asked that 

'11Zens Council for~ _Better Roch~l But he declarea that "even so, a furth.er study be made, a.nd 
ester, a group of citizens and or- it may be worthwhile to finish that lh1s be one of the maJor 
ganizations interested in the: the study (by the CCBBR group) projects of the CCBR program 
physical improvement of the 1 &nd make a report." for 1954. Six civic organizations, 
~Rochester area. It was to be com.

1
' McCanne urged the approxi-1 ~uch as. the Rochester Engineer· 

ipleted by Nov. 5-less than two. mately !OO.members of the studyllmg .~ociety, ¥onroe County Pro· 
I months from now. :group Hto keep right on working fe~swnal Engm~ers, and the. Com· 

I Lee 1\!cCanne executive vice- to the timetable which we all m1ttee on Traffic and Parkmg of 
president of the Chamber of I agreed upon." Tha~ called for, the Retail Merchants Council, 
Commerce, director of the CCBR writing a final report by Nov. 5. ! lent ~sk forces as subcommittees 

I
. and secretary of the subway • • • I to thts study group,, and ma~y :· 
study group today said he is MC CANNE SAID• of !hese pe~ple had mtere~ts m 
" h · h' • rapid iranslt, or a particular 

1 c agrmed t ~~ the CCBR could "The CCBR had an open forum knowledge to contribute sueh as ' 

'

n_ot complete Its.study ~efore the o~ this subject (the subway) last,the price of esealat~rs. Mr.· 
City_ ~d~mrstr~t10n .amved at a wmter. Even so, the executive Charles L. Rumrill, president of t. 
d~ciswn to disconhnue the sub- committ.ee members deeided that the CCBR for 1954, elected tot..· .. ; 
\\ay passenger service. they didn't know enough about I head this study group himself." ·<. 

. ~ . 
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~Subway Decision Sflrs 
' ' ' ! 

Opposition, Support 
By FRANK DOSTAL . ' 

To Serve Public 
When ·Subway Dies 

The sudden action of the Republican majority of 
City council in arbitrarily cutting off passenger ·service . T~e Rochest~r Transit C~rporation will "institute an 

· in the Subway at the end of next year drew both opposi- 1mmed1a~e study to ~et,ernune how best ~o serve the 
tion and support vesterday. ' -- commumty under the c1ty s new pr~gram calling for aban-

But it seemed almost as if the ing with a co~mittee. ~hich has don1:11ent of subway passeni!e~~rvJc:_after ~l)55. . 
momentous announcement made been ctrculatm;.:: petltloJ).s ask- Wtlliam A. Lang, RTC prest·: 

: Friday night after a 24-hour delay in~ City Coun1!1l not onlY to r~-' d~nt, ~nnounce~ the survey last: the use of the subway .bed from 
• had left most people affected by tam the Subway as an electnc mght m the flrst statement to. the Winton Road stop (JUSt south 
i the move stunned. Reported rai_lway, but to make sucn re· emanate . from. bus ~~mpany 'of East Avenue), to R()wiands in 
·i rumblings of discontent along the patrs as are necessary. Over sources smce C1ty Councils GOP . ht th t t . ' 

route served bv the line proved' 2,000 signatures have been ob- majority made known a deci-! Brig on, e eas ern . •rmmus 
nebulous, although observers! tained to date. sian Friday night i~ do away with i o~ the subway_line. Ulhmately, a 
agreed time would be needed for Asserfltng it is "up to the I the passenger service. : c1ty .s~urce ~atd, pl~ns ~all for a 
opinions to crystalize. people who ride the Subway to . Lang's statement declares at- subsidiary htghwa~ m t~1s stretch 

One of the most outspoken op- fight for it," Klos cited the;:ase ltention will be paid primarily to of the roadbed which WIIl_eqpneet 
f th d · · t u ".of Ne\\•ark N J where an activ- I solving the problem of subway Monroe Avenue at Allen·s Creek ponents o e Cl'lSlOn o s"' ~ · ·• "-; . d 'th th t t 

part 0£ the Subwav £or the. Thn~-: citizens' committee forced the \'riders who will be dep~1ved of R_oa WI e new sa e express 
way feeder, which was made by transit company ~o r~tain .their :this form of transp?rt~hon. Sec- h1g~way. . , .. 
the Republicans in secret caucus, Subway. The sttuahon IS a :ond, the. state?tent md1cates, the ~1ty Councils GOP m~]onty 
was James p, R. Duffy, former par~hcl to Rochester, eve~1 to ·corporation Will see what can be,acbon, .an~ounced follo:-v1~g a 
Derrlocratic congressman and Su· hanng the Subway l?cated m an done to solve the mass trans~or-: closed sess10n, aroused md1gna .. 
preme Court justice. Terming it old. canal bed, he satd. Ja.tion p~oble!l' on a commumty~~tion in two quarters yesterday. 
a "great m!stakc," Duffy said he ~he. decision of the Council;;wi~e basts. His stat~ment f?l~ows: Francis J. ))'Amanda, cam
did not thmk a matter. of that maJOrJt~· was approved hy T. 1 

• Now that the City a~~mtst~a paign ntanager of the Reform 
kind should be decided 1n party Carl Nixon, Rochester ~ttorn~y.,.. hon has rendered a decision with loemocrats' organization, said the 
caucus. who repre~ented the busmr.":>s ~~· :ires~ect to. th~ f~ture of ~he su~: :Republicans "knew they had 

"If there was ever a time when ~~rests which opposed the. ~tate s [lwa)!, we ~vill mshtut~ an Immedl [nothing to worry about because of 
the potential oi the Subway was 1Irst pl~n to run the Tnruway ~.te stud? to determm~ how pub· the absence of an effective Demo· 
related to the development of the feeder mto .the .Inner Loop ~r rHc t~ansit can best serve the com-' era tic opposition." Victory for 
city, it is now," he declared. HI wa~ .of. l!mve~st_ty A: venue. .1 ;mumty under the new program. 1 the Reform Democrats, D'Aman~ 
don't think it is in the interests ~ehe\C It IS defmttely m the b~?st · Reassures Passengers da said Will "insure the return 

. . 1 th .1 tl mterests of all concerned" he ' 1 11 d of the c1tlzens o e ct Y or 1c. . "d ' uFlrst of all we fully appre· of a two-party system oca y an 
county to see the Subway aban- Sdi .' . . ! ciate the respo'nsibility we have thus perform a genuine service 
doncd at this time." ~Ixon_ pmn~ed out tne use ofl;to those passengers now using to aU citizens of Rochester ir-i 

Duffv cited the construction of Umvefrsttdy Avenuled fohr the Thrud-:\.the subway They can rest as- respective of party." 
· · - · I wav ce er wou ave cause . · .-. 

the Commumty "'a~ Memona '·sUbstantial damage" to proper-~sured that adequate transporta- Calls It 'An Affront' 
and the planned civtc center to~ . <1 • 1tion facilities will be available for 
emphasize his belief that the Sub- tles a~ono t.hc stree~ and expres- their use after Dec. 31 1955. "No better example of the 
way has a great potential. He s.ed hiS belief the City 'Y0~ld be.: 11We are hopeful th;t this de-: need for this is possible than the 
pointed out both will draw many~~~blc ~0~ th~~os~. He sai~d1thw~s:lcision may well open the way to: decision of the unopposed Repub
peoplc to the mid-town section. !b1s opmw~ ~h ass t~ou t av~'inew transit horizons which will)icans to abandon the sub\v-ay," 

Instead of using the Subwayi een grea er an e cos 0 !: solve, in part at least, the traffic D'Amanda said. "We conGemn 
bed for a highway, Duffy sug-;the alternate rou_te. . ',crisis faced by this community. this action on the part of the 
gested it be roofed over like, 1h ~eth fu~he~ ~:p~:=~~it ~eJ~epf ·We will plan, work and cooperate Republicans as an affront to the 
Broad Street and the Thruway· .a . e oc. es r · .

1

1. toward that end." people and will vigorously op-
feeder be built on top. This woul.ciWI~! fm~ a w~y ~0 transport the Lang declined to go into detaiL pose it." 
Cost monc\' he aareed but 1t seuous mcomemence for an ex- r g rding the over-all RTC plans· 

' ' . • ' · t d d · d f t' s 1 r e a ' The second attack came from would mamtam a mass public en e pen a 0 •1me. e ec ~on 1 for the suggested ''new transit\· . . . 
transportation system for the city.;people affected Without causmg !horizon." Another RTC official, Er'Ym !i· Wttt, ch.alrman of the 

He spoke out sharply against! of th~ Subway ro.ute f?r the feed- who refused to have his name[letpslatlve commttt~e of ~he , 
the treatment of the Subway and er Will end the !mancial loss suf. used, pointed out that RTC will ~righton Demoerabc Orga~Iza- , 
its users, declaring the m~Jst:fered by t~e. city. It also en- be free to plan transportation onlbon. In a lette_r to Supernso: i 
prosperous surface bus lme ,courage buildmg ~nd develop- a countywide basis without the Leonar~ A .. Bomface, a Republi-~ 
would lose money if it was man-:me~t of areas which have re- threat of competition which has·can, 'Yltt Clt~d ~ Demo~rat and 
aged in the same way. He uoted I roamed un~ev~loped because .of been posed by the existence of I Chromcle editonal 'Yhich con· 
particularly the old equipmentlthe uncertamty.of the route, NIX- the eityowned subway.· demned the GOP ael!on as "ar-

. ~nd the lack of platforms which on c.laim.ed. City Council is expected to\rogance" and "trial without 
cut down on its use by the aged.! His vtews were seconded by lmove at tomvrrow night's meet- jury and condemnation without 

Lloyd Klos, Rochester area:Raymond L,. Th?mpson, treasurer ing Jo implement the decision ofl evidence." 1 
representative of the Electrie:of the _um~ersiiy of ,Rochester.· the GOP majority. It is expected Noting that many Brightonians: 
Railroaders Assn., expressed hisiThe umvers~ty Women s 1~t~us, that legislation will be introdueedj depend on the subway for trans
surprise that the city "would golnow to ~e aban.doned wou ave!to pave the way to turn over tolportation Witt called upon Boni· 
against the wishes of a lot ofilost a PieCe ?f Its property under . the state the subway right-of-way! faee to brina the matter to the 
people who have located thoirlthe Umversity Avenue plan for· from Goodman St South to the' It t' f "th B d f s 

{ ·h th h" h . . · a en 1on o e oar o uper· 
homes along the ~ubway or t e, ~ 1g way. h b f' \Wmton Road station. · I visors ~~at the earliest oppor· 
purpose of getting back and 1 The Su,bway as een ~ man- • . , 
forth to work." He expressed•cial problem to the transit com-1 · Plans 8-Lane Hrghway tu?.rty,_ ,. • 
his hope the councilmen will re-]pa.ny ~?r ma~y years,'' Thompson [l The state already bas offered •. It ,~s y~ur duty an~ re~p6nsl~. 
consider by the end of next said. l believe the use of the o'\o take over the roadbed for bihty, W1tt wrOte, to rnduee 
year "their deeision to abandon I Subway will be less expensive to 'arterial highway purposes, It t~e Board to m:ge the ~tty_ Coun
a type of transportation that[ the city than any other route. It !plans to construct an eight-lane erl. to re~o.nsider _this Ill-con
other cities are spending mil- wiii t~ke le.ss property -and be highway which will be the city ce1ved ~eciston, or m. the ev~nt 

' lions to get." jless disturbmg than any other 'end of the easterly Thruway con- that this attempt fails, to llll-
Klos has been actively 1\'ork·.routes." ;lnection. press upon the Board the need 

----· ·----......... ·- -· No plans were announced for for other and immediate action." 

':f~uway·Link in Subway . 
·c~s1:IietThan-J\ilerllRie ,. 

Route., State says~~\ 
I %&t\Mf%%.1,.'W%:*:'~%Wf4lji}j)Ji'i~\<@;j[>; 
il Wait 

Engineer Cites Savine;s If 
_ • 1~ U~IQK .J 1: P i3 1'954 

A 
Minute 

The Republican major
. ity of City Council, hereto
; fore seldom noted for 

speed, is trying to do a 
rush killing job on the sub
way for passenger service, 

_ The Republicans met 
/ J last Thursdav and voted to 
i k!l! it. They kept the de-

l Clston secret until Friday 
night, Now they propose 

t / th~t City Council ratify it 
i, .. [ qmckly - possibly tomor-

row night. 

fi Meanwhile, facts have 
!· come to light whit1I give 

concem even to Republi
cans heretofore lukewarm 

1 

as to the subway itself. 

!j 
,I 

See the Times-Union edi
torial on Page 20. 

I 
University Ave. Used 

~ It would cost $1,400,000 less to build the Easterly 
Thruway Connection in University avenue than in the 
subway. 

Republican city officials knew this but still decided 
to put the Thruway link in the subway. 

. These facts came to light today as the Republican 

1 
maJOrity of Ctty Council pressed ahead with plans to aban
~on subw~y pass~nger service at the end of next year and 
cmld a lughway m the subway bed. Formal action on the 
plan may be taken at tomorrow night's Council meeting. 

The Cllrl'Cilt highwav COS! CS· ~============" 
timates were furnished by State! 
District Engineer Elmer 1, H. : Comparative Cost 

Of Two Routes 

i Construe· 

University Subway 
Ave. Route Route 

I lion $3,500,000 $4,200,000 I Right-of-way 1,100,000 ·1,800.000 

! Total . $4,600,000 $6,000,000 

Youngmann at 
T h c Times
Union's re. 
quest. The 
same figures 
were made 
available ear
lier to the Re
publican rna· 

i jority of Citv 
i Council a n d 
; ot.her city of
: ficials. 

City officials :about Goodman street south. 'l'he 
j were nol im- highway would then leave the 
I media t c 1 v Youngmann subway 11nd join with the pro--
1 availabje for. comment on the' P?sed Monroe avenue arterial 

I Thruway connection fiuures. i highway and thence proceed to 
• 

0 
,I the Inner Loop . 

• j , Heres the ~ackground on de- The Inner Loop is an arterial 
, j \elopme~ts m the Thruway: highway belt now under 

feeder picture· , . ! con· 
. : · . . s!ructwn, which will eventually 
;:- The Thruway lmk IS complete rmg the downtown area. 
j fro~ the T.hruway to Bushnc_H's_, • • • 
1 Basm. It 1s under contruchon: THE CITl" · · 
· from Bushnell B<tsin to Fairoort S ~rtday subway 
! road, just east of East avenu·e 'athnnoUun~cm~ntt pomted out that 
1 · ' e mvers1 v avenue route had 
1· The state hopes to lc~ contracts be~n opposed: City Manager Aex 
,, next year for con:truchon of the :said Saturday that 11Rochester 
i- Thruway connection from Fair-] doesn't want" this route. 
11 port . roa~ at least half-way to 1 The city's announcement said 

lt;.tl~e ctty lm~ at East Avenue. The 
1 

that construction of the Thruway 
: high~·ay will parallel East ave-; link in the subway instead of 
1• nue m the roadbed of' the aban-jalongside would .save $3 ooo.ooo 
~ doned Rochester, Syracuse &: .in land acquisition costs_:half of 

~
Eastern Railroad. !which would be paid by the eity 

Co!Jtroversy on the Thrnway:-::-and. another $1,50.0,000 in CO!l· 
feeder route begins at the city'str~cllon costs, whtch are patd i line. Originally, the state plannedjlenl!rely by state and federal gov

J to send the Thruway connection 1 ernments. 
i along University avenue to join: No mention was made of the 
! fro~ Bushnell's Basin to Fairport

1 

cost .of bu~lding the T~ruway con· 
'Unwn street north and Main1nechon m University avenue 
street east. I however. State DPW officials 

After various business firms. have repeatedly . expressed pre£ .. 
and residents along University:eren.ce m the past for the Uni· 
avenue objected to this route, I vers1ty avenue route, but had not 
the state highway law fixed the pressed for. the plan because of 
Thruway connection route as in local oppmatlon. 
~-:,_ alon!_S_i~~- ~he subway bed to (Other details, Map, Page 23) .. --. "· - ..... _______ -.. ·----:---.·-·- .. 
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Subway: ••• 
• • •• 

llliS UHIOH SEP 13 1954 

Here!Js What Readers Say: 
headaches, Both the manner 

Why does the ;kave decision was reaehed ••• 
to· be "junked"? result constitute a serious chal· 

I urge the peopre of this f . • L." • d S • entire area to appeal this sense- lenge to the principleS o or· Disrepair, liDite ervice less selfish, thoughtless deci- derly democratic process and 
sio~. Let us give s~ch decisio!'s the welfare of the people of 

S b back to the Planmng Comnus- t 
As one of Rochester's minority grou~s-;-a u way sion or let them be acted on the city and coun y . 

rider-! would like to express my apprec1abo~, ~0 h1h~ by voters at the polls.. I feel that I cannot express 
Times-Union for your consistent' defense of our ng 5· Let this be a lesson to the my sentiments any better than 

been able to give bus service Wait and See advocate. Yes, by quoting from an editorial in The current estim~te is t~at 
some 2 000 Rochester1ans en]oy 
the us~ of the Subway. I think 
this estimate low, but anyway, 
I believe we are a pretty lo~al 
group-this in the face of :'Ir· 
tually no maintenance or II?· 
provement on the Subway m 
years. 

I wonder, for example, how 
the dates ol the newest Sub
wav car compares with the date 
of 'the oldest bus on the road. 
Quite a spread, I'll bet. For us, 
the Subway is such a good. 
thing that we ca~ 2ff~rd to be 

4 loyal to it, even 1f 1t IS a poor 
stepsister. 

City Manager Aex says, u~he 
Rochester Transit Corporation 
has assured us that they stand 
rcadv now and in the future to 
ffiake available regular or 
special bus service as good as 
or better than any part of the 
passenger service 8D the. Sub~ 
way which may be d1scon~ 
tinuecl.n 

Citv Manager Aex should be 
aware that the RTC has never 

it can happen here. It has · 1 anywhere in the city as good as d the Democrat and Chrome e: 
the Subway before and so it is happene now. 'BELL "This is arrogance; it is trial i· 
highly doubtful that they could GORDON 1 .. 
equal it now and ludicrous that 1 1325 Commerce Bldg. without jury, and condemnation 1·· 
they could surpass it. I .. ··~ [oli\_.'"'cc""'"' ., without evidence. The matter 

The suburbs are growing, .o.:-·_ - _;_t;.· - is far too big-too critical to 
and most of us make our living I Some Day , . , the welfare of the ent~e ci~y 
in Rochester. If the S~bW?Y can I and county-to be dec1ded m 
have such an enthusiastic fol~ : After month•. of ludicrous secret and dumped on the city lowing now, in its present st.ate I 
of disrepair and limited service, efforts of the 46 traffic agen~ suddenly." 
can't Mr. Aex and the City cies (more or less) to solve the Perhaps even more than the 
Council imagine what cou~d be subway proble?l, s_omeone came 't it is the residents of the 
made of the Sub\vay wtth a upon the "obvlOus·' answer. ~~f~ining towns, among them 
little creative imagination? J I believe It was that rna~ Brighton who are vitally af~ 

\uhile riding on the Thru~ t Aex who cut the rep tape an ' f II l 
" 1 · sai'd, "This is it." But i:; it? ferted. We are u Y aware 0 

"•'ay recently the principa Im· f th S bway 
pression I had \Vas that no com· W~ have millions investe-d in the importance o e u 
promise had been made. T.he the· subway. That's our money to the many people of our town 
Thruway didn't merge w1th -taxpayers' money. Let's get who use it as a necessary 
Routes 20 or 5 to save money, 1; some interest on it. From means of transportation to 
and thus decrease s<lfety. Why '~ northwest to southeast, the sub~ their places of work. To them, 
should we in Rochester com~ way cuts directly across the b 
promise on the expressway to traffic • congested downtown abandonment of ~he Su V:ay 
save immediate money and section. means the necessity of usmg 
doom our only hopes for a • • • their automobiles and thereby 
rapid transit system? adding to the already intoler-

CHARLTON PRINC~ IN SPITE of the suggestions able traffic and parking situa-
120 Hillside Ave. of out-of-town experts and per- tion. Yes, this matter is too · 

sistently opposed local experts, ! 

Result of •w ait and See~ 
the word "can't" does. not fit big; too big to be allowed to be. 1 
in with a forward-lookmg, ex· the concern of the city alone. i 

panding Rochester. , i'fhis is a matter that concerns t 

Th·~ "Eight Men" h~ve done 
it again; and there 1s sam~~ 

. thing now we can do about It 
for I think the Subway, west 
of the Genesee, should be l~ept 
in c1peration (for passengers as 
well as freight) as the Thru~ 
wav connection affects only 

1 thC eastern end. ,. , 
This decision - to ~nd a~l 

Subway passenger scrvi~e -IS 
the trouble with "Watt a~d 
See " The Planning Commis~ 
~io~ becomes a farce and ~he 
voters ignored when . capit~l 
iftlprovements are decided m 
caucus. 

• • • 
1, A VOTER, demand the 

right to be heard. 
I hope tt.at. the 24th Ward 

supervisors wilt no~ let City 
council representatives get 
away with scrapping the Sub
way. 

What abou\ our obligations 
to industries who have chose.n 
locations mostly because thetr 
employes could use the SuJ>.. 

-,i way? 
What about peoifle who have 

purchased prope~t¥. so they 
cculd use its fac1hhes?. 'Vhat 
about the merchants m the 
downto,•·n area who rely on 
p€'rsom. • to be able to trav~l 

quickly to trade "and work" 
here? 

What about the present user? 

• • • 
WHAT ABOUT ideas to de

velop and improve the Sub~ 
wav? 

\Vhy is it impossible to ex~ 
tend the Subway t~ Kodak 
Park? Why is it posstble now 
for nine individuals to destroy 
the conveyor of car-less people 
by people who were care-less. ! 

I request a hearing, a vote of 
the citizens of Rochester on 
such an important change. 

The point is: Why pot save the entire county. 
the whole subway? , I propose that the whole 

A four-lane highway can :: issue be brought before the 1 

take the place ol the car tracks . Board of Supervisors at the 
-two outside lanes for local 
traffic and two inside lanes for earliest opportunity. It is the 
through traffic, thereby serv- duty and responsibility of the 
ing both the Thruway and local board to urge the City Council 
traffic, to reconsider this ill conceived 

There will be liifs, ands· and decision, or in the event that 
buts," but looking at what City this attempt fails, to take other 
Manager Aex has accomplished and immediate action. I trust 
so far, I don't think the ifs and you will agree that the inabil
buts will present an insur- ity of the Rochester Transit 
mountable problem. Someday Corporation to operate the Sub
we will wish we had a subway 'I way efficiently and with suffi~ 
right-of-way. cient financial return, must not 

FRED F. WARD. I be permitted to be an excuse i · It took 10 years for the peo
ple of Rochester to get a Sub
way. It w~s nev~r .manage_d 
right or deSigned right. Is thiS 
the reason our city representa
tives can scrap it? 

46 Lincoln. Ave. for depriving a large portiOn of I 
the population of public .l'erv
ice. Something must be _do~e 1 

to assure that public serv1ce IS ! 
placed above private profit. . If 
the city is unable or unw!lhng 
to act, the county must. 

(" .... , .. ___ ,_ .. __ _ 

li Supervisor 

Aid Asked 
• • • 

WHAT HAPPENS y;hen the 
War Memorial gets complete~? 
Can you imagine, you councll~ 
men who voted for this action, 
what will happen when 10,000 
people try to get to Ttmes 
Square; or ~ow people, not 
only in the ctty, but the area, 
want to go to the War 1\le~ 
moria}? 

Have vou thought of the con~ 
sequencCs, the inconvenien~es, 
the traffic jams, the parkmg 

Various groups and individ~ 
uals have in the past offered 
ideas for the solution of this 

The decision, reached in a problem. I feel that it. would 
secret session of the majority be an injustice to their sm-

d" 1 cerity and their devotion to 
of the City Council, to tscon- ;j public service if their counsel 
tinue passenger service on the ~~ were completely ignored. 
subway as of Dec. 31, 1955, has i\ ERWIN N. WITT, 
come to me, and I have no 59 Fair Oaks, Ave. 
doubt to a great many other 
people, as a tremendous shock. i \ 

.... >·. ··; .. '-". 

Transit Pot Boils RocHESTER TIMES-UNioN 
. _ _ _ Mon., Sept. 13, 1954 

I GOP Q;rit~Suhway Move Draws F.ire; 
Bittner Opposed hut Nixon Approves 

By CALVIN MAYNE 

Opposition was hear.:: from 
: Democratic officials and others 
j; today to the Republican city ad
~', ministration's plans to abandon 

~ !~~w0a{ n!~~s~~::ra~~r~~~ee ~t pt~r~ 
!. ~~~e. of the subway bed as a high-

: Support for the city's decision 
1: meanwhile was voiced by T. Carl 
. ·Nixon, Rochester attorney and 
. : influential Republican advisor, 
•. and Raymond L. Thompson, 
;~ treasurer of the University of 

Rochester. 
Democratic City Councilman 

John G. Bittner protested both 
. the decision of the GOP City 
, Council and the method of ar. 
' riving at the decision. Bittner is 
the lone Democrat on the nine~ 

'man council. 

• • 
I THE GOP COUNCIL majority 
i announced its subway decision 

'!Friday. Subway passenger serv~ 
I. ice will be abandoned at the ex-
1 piration of the present contract 

-J with the Rochester Transit Corp. 

I for subway operation. Freight 
, service west of Goodman street 
! south will be maintained. 

The Republican decision was 
'!reached Thursday night in a 

j: closed caucus meeting at the 
I Union Trust Building. 

23 

: Bittner said that residents of 

·the northeast council district,~~·publican, City Court Judge A. Boniface, a Republican, de- how public transit can best serve 
·which he represents, are not di~ George D. Ogden, in opposing tlte.:clined immediate comment on the'lthe community under the new 
· rectly affected by the subway sub\vay proposal. ·subway proposal He said it would program .... We fully appreci
: action. "Speaking as a past and pres- be discussed tonight at an in~:ate the responsibility we have to 

HBut speaking from the broad· lent subway user," Ogden said, formal meeting of the Brighton those passengers now using the 

ROUTE. T? SAVINGS?-Map S1IOWS two possible roules for highway connection be
tw~en C_Ity s Inner Loop an~ Thruway: Along subway bed (shaded area) and along 
Umversliy avenue (dotted hue). State says latter would mean saving of 81,400,000. 

er point of view of the effect of:'jit seems foolish to discontinue-Town Board. ~subway .... 
:!the .decision at; ,the. whole city,.Jthe o~e wa~ that people have· The city's proposal mentioned 1 • uwe are hopeful that this de

l ~hmk the dectswn IS hasty,'~ he/of gethng qutckly downtown and ;no plans for the subway bedlctsion may \Veil open the way to 
i sa1d. back home. I south from East avenue to Row-:new transit horizons which will 41

The city sh.ould have wai~· 11
The bus company has been , lands in the Town of Brighton. 1 so~v.e, in part at l~ast, the tr?ffi~ 

; ed at least unhl the Commum- complaining about not being lcnsis faced by this commumty.' ' ty w M . I . • t • • • I i • ar emor1a IS m use o able to move buses through • • • 
see JU~t how the present sub- congested streets. Now there A GROUP of private citizens, . 

. way Will serve the Memorial. will be more cars on the streets 1 d b M' H . t B 
207 

NIXON noted that the c1ty 
"Another car will be placed because the subwa n' e 

1 
e Y 155 a_rne arry, [plans to use a portion of the sub-

on the streets for every two runnin Y wo t b ·~rchar~ Dr., B~1_ghton, h~s been way bed for the easterly Thru-
persons who used the subway. " g. . . /ctrcul~ting peht~ons calhn¥ .on

1

way connection instead of a pre· 
"The question is - can the If the ctty ~v?':lld at least .ex-]the City to contml!e u~e ot thelviously-proposed University ave-

. streets stand this extra load? Iiplor~ the possibthty of creahng 1subway as an electric radw~y and nue route. 
think the city should give the parkmg. areas alo~g the sub~ay Ito make any .necessary repairs. At~~ The University avenue rou~e 

! subway a chance when it could to relieve. traffic congeshon least 1,200 stgn~rs were reported would have caused ~~substantial 
·.render a real service.'' down~,own, It would do the most last month. Mtss ~arry was out damage., to properties along the 
~· • • • good. of town and n?t avatlable for com- street, Nixon said. 

,; BITTNER • • • · ment on the c1ty anouncement. Thompson commented: jjThe 
.c that the GOP d!!f~i~n ~:."t~~~~ OTHER OPPOSITION to the . Meanwhil~ t~e Rochest~r ~ran· subway has been a financial 
1without making the facts wh" hI subway abandonment came this I sit Corp. satd It ":'as begtnmng a problem to the tran~it cr..~mpany 
~led to the decision . tc weekend from James P. B. Duffy rsurvey to determme how needs for many years. 1 believe the use 
! either to himself or t av.a~lable former Democratic congressma~ 1 of subway passengers for trans~)of the subway will take less prop

_i His future action wiil ge c~~~ens. !and S~preme. Court justice; Erwin /portation could best be m~t aft~r; erty and be less disturbing than 
? .. what means of offici3II Pd t'on 1~- W1tt, c~airrnan of the legisla-~·subway passenger servxce 1sl any other route." . 
.~the decision are br Y ~ op mg !hve committee of the Brighton ended. The UR ·women's Campus hes 7/ 
·,:the GOP council m~j~~t up f by IDemo~ratic ?rganization, and RTC President William A.l on the proposed University ~ve- ,;. 
_::~council meeting eithe t Y a a!FrancJs J. DAmanda, campaign~Lang said: "Now that the city nue route for the Thruway hnk. •1 

~night or in th~ f t r 
0~?[{0wlmanager of the Organization Dem-jadministration has render.:d::. de~~The university recently an· ;~added. u ure, 

1 
ner ocrats for the Reform of the:cision with respect to the future nounced its plans eventual.ly ,to 

~: Bittner was · · d lart~. iof the subway, we will institute 1 move women's campus facllthes s~·---·----~~-~~Ight?n Supervisor Leonard an immediate study to determine to the River Camp,cu:o>s.,__ __ _ 

''~'· --··--~~-~::::----;--------------------~--------------- ... - . - ----.---,~." 
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.tis We See It Page 20 

What;s the Big Rush 
About tlie Subway? 

City Council is expected tomorrow night to carry 
out the mandate of the Republican caucus to abandon 1 

the subway at the end of next year. 1 

Why all the rush • 
. .For nearly ei1;ht months since ·a "forward looking 

poilcy" was promised for the subway, City Hall has 
been unwilling to discuss it .in any manner. 

Then out of a clear sky it is announced that a de-
cision has been taken. ' ' 

~ Nothing can be done for 15 months, for the city has 
contracted with the RTC to operate it until the end of 
next year. 

j 

·'Nothing can be done toward converting the right
of-way to new uses for two years after that. The 
eastern approach to the Thruway will not be brought 
to the point at which it is proposed to enter the sub
way until probably 1957. 

If the Inner Loop is prepared by that time to take 
the traffic a submerged highway might pour into it, it 
will be faster construction than the city has been led 
to expect. There are only about $2,000,000 a year avail
able from the state for all the demands on it in this area. 

Meanwhile the Community War Memorial will be 
completed, and a better idea of the changes in down
town traffic patterns to be caused by the Civic Center 
will be gained. ) 

I 

i 
' 

But the Republican caucus disregards all these fac- ' 
tors in its decision. 

Will the Council actually know tomorrow night what 
bearing these factors have? 

Will it know the comparative costs of using the 
subwav for a submerged highwav instead of the natural, 
surface route downtown? State' figures show the Snb· 
way route is more costly by more than a million dollars. 'I i. :, 

"~ 

Does it have any clear idea of what is involved in 
bringing the Thruway approach from its planned route 
across East avenue and Winton road to bring it into the · il 
subway? 

Has it investigated at all the direct, natural, surface 
route to the Inner Loop near Main street east and 
University avenue? . 

Unless the City Council has the answers to these 
and other questions it is not prepared to act. And in 
any case, why take action now that cannot possibly be 
put Into full effect short of four years? 

Why the hurry to tie itself up now? 

Secret Subway Debate 
Elbowed Public Aside 

It is the duty of a city council'-or 
any other governing body-to solve pub· , 
lie problems. It is the duty of such · I 
boards to make decisions, however diffi- i 
cult. Rochester's city council-through 
its Republican majority- therefore has 
done the proper thing in deciding what 
to do about our subway. 

This admission does not mean we 
believe the decision was correct. There 
is a complete lack of evidence to support 
the decision. The Republican majority, 
we believe, is entitled to an "R" for 
rashness rather than a "C" for courage. 
Here was a matter touching the comfort 
of thousands of persons, one concerned 
with millions of dollars. Yet the con· 
elusion was not reached in public where 
it should have been. 

It was reached in the brass cuspidor 
splendor of a curtained and smoke fil\ed ' 
room. Public affairs are the public's>. 
business. Public monies are the public's · 

~ business. To have them tossed around 
9:! so airily in secret conclave is entirely , 
-.:!l wrong. 
.- Nor can the councilmen claim that 
CL they have thought the whole matter 
w.J through. Only after their announcement.: 
U'l that the subway would be abandoned did : 
l) the head of the transit corporation say, ' 

"we will institute an immediate study to 
~ determine how public transit can best · 

·serve the community under the new pro- . 
Ogram." Surely this was one matter that· 

should have been settled before the I 
councilmen so briskly pulled the street. 
cars out from under subway riders. 

Chances are the subway issue is not\ 
dead. It certainly will be pump.ed as full . 
of animation as the Democratic oppost· ' 
tion can manage. And there are man)' 1 
who are distressed at so abrupt anu , 
secretive abandonment of a public uti!· 
ity. But whether the decision stan~s or 1 
not there is brought to a head an Issue ' 
whlch cannot be disposed of lightly. That 
issue is whether public business shall 
continue to be transacted in the dark. : 

You as citizens have the ~ight to 
know all the ins and outs of any de
cisions affecting your home city and · 
county. It does not matte~ that pu~lic , 

· hearings can be embarrassmg and br~· . 
some. You have the right to know. Th~s 
newspaper intends to watch all public i 
bodies to see that they work in the open. ; 
The shockingly secret action as to the 
subway should alert all citizens to the , 
fact that they. are continually in the dar~; 
as to how their busmess IS transacted. 

RED OF CO\'TROVERSY_:_A · 1 . 
inrolved in planning for the er:a rhot~ shows area ' University ~venu~ and subway bed, possible routes of 
fee.,,., .. Looking rast along ~~~tea. ~en~~~ ~~~~h~~~!~ ~e connectmg htghway, in relation to tracks of i\'ew 

. ork Central and old Rochester S'TUCIIS" '· E t' . 
1 ··· , _ • .r '-' l'\: as ean. 

1 Liberal Urges_ Farho 
. To Buck Suh;;yhS~~'ttJe 
: An ~ppeal 18 Councilman .Jn. will ) d . 
!f.e~h F~rbo to oppose the Repub· one ~; th ow~ In local history as 

:' ~c~n City Council majority's de- scuttled t; hinfamous eight' who 
,ciswn to end ::.ubwav service . e opes and dreams of · 
fmade today by NichOlas C Ev:as ,a. ~.eawakened city rededicated to 
!c_hairman of the Liberai Pa~t~ CI~,tc progress and pride .... 
'County Committee. · · The most important fact · I 
j<; Farbo, a GOP councilman, has' that we will kr;tow the true rol! , 

l
.upported subway improvement :f~ the s~bway m our communitv 
and ~xtension in the past as part, I e unt~l some of our presen"t , 

I of his "Farbo Plan" for city or eommumty . projects are cum- , 
I county ownership of Roche ·t pleted. Neither you nor your i" 
!Transit Corp. facilitieo;:· s er'c?lleagues can make a sound deci I. 
l Farbo said Saturda~~. h;. . swn at this time." · / 
i11 t d th · ~- .... sup- "W : , . .0~ e e council maJorit,v's de- . e. urge YO!-f tb. call upon that . 
htswn beca~se of savings involvedlmdomttable . flghtmg spirit or:I.~·
In a~andonmg subway passenger iyour~ an~ With courage lead the![::~:. 
serviCe. 'way m this critical decision. u ~ ~:. 

• " .. . Eyans pointed out that Demo- i-
EVANS TOLD F ARBO· "W era he Councilman John G. Bitt-! 

u_rgently request a delay i~ e_~e~ has opposed the GOP major-'
cJl action until all facts are k~~~n- ~~: ~ubwar decision. "We hope-
an,? ,rublicly discussed. n . a 0~.nfiiman <q. Rolfcl Sco. 

L nlc . ..-s ctrtinn is dclal·crl . f~r11d ..J \~JL recons1der," E\'ano:. 
.• ~OU<luCCu. '· 

I 
\
. 
~ .. 
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. · . . 1 E~~!lst~~~g,~!~1;~fjn . 
. · ·· ... '' .. .. :~ ';. .: ; .. ·J Analysis of the advantages of persons like myself will be tn· 
. ?: ;,;·, · 'r ::.,::c .:,: -~'~~:;:(, 6 . I abandoning passenger service duced to move farther away ~ @~.~~tJ..:2.::}!-;t!ii,~, \:"' ~ · .. ;'!., ~ ~#l;~-:"-·..,.;;.'!-;j£' on the subway as set forth by from the city because twc cars -'·F-~'~:t'l~?t:1~·it.;;;..? • : - • ..,~:.z:~: f ~·1 the City Council seem to make will be required. 

1 Caucus: _ii!J its. decision fall by its own s u b way traffic is fast, 
r •'" "'" '" '" ..., J~J weight. prompt, reliable, and comfort-

MI There is no force to any of able. d I dr' 

HowAex 
Swung 

~-Ax 
(") on 
= 
~Subway 
~ 

~-v··· the advantages recited by the on a normal ay, can Ive 
from my house to Rowlands f.: council sufficient to overcome f · · th ·~ the ad~antages that would re~ and be at my o fiCe m e 

t suit from retaining passenger Wilder Building in approxi-
b d rnately 25 minutes. 

service in the su way an To continue and expand the 
building a highway alongside subway as indicated above will 

·· the subway. be of inestimable value and ad-
'' When it is considered that vantage to the city and future 

the initial cost to ihe city generations. 
would be a million and a half If the Rochester Transit Cor
dollars and the balance of four poration does not want the sub-

' -~ million' dollars would be subsi- way, why does not the city take 
dized by the state and federal it o\'er and operate it inde. 

1 i : governments, it is short-sighted pendently? 
1 I ·_! for the council to forego this The city has nothing to lose 
1 II i opportunity of receiving a and everything to gain by con- ! 

i 1 large subsidy from the state tinuing and expanding the sub· 1 
, 
1 

: and federal governments and way for passenger service. , 
! ~ i possessi~g. a traffic asset worth Let's forget the penny-wise and · 

By AL MOSS · qj many millions of doll~rs. . pound-foolish arguments and f 
The inside story of the closed· d; Once the subway Is d_tsco~- go ahead. 

,__ 

door caucus of the Republican I; tinued for passen~er servtce, It HAROLD E. STONEBRAKER 
Citv Council last Thursday at J can not be reclaimed. It cost 46 French st. 

-· 
~~~!l:l.::cCC F/~·'" '•t' '' ' i 

., 
R e. publican Headquarters in J; the City of R:o~hester between 
UniOn Trust Building reveals 1 ' 10 and 15 million dollar~ ~nd 
that Citv l\Ianager Robert P. Ac~ l_ H would cost around 50 mllhon 
swung ihe ax in the .dcC~th 01 1: dollars to replace today. 
.subway passenger servtce. - The subwar can be mad..:o 

He took over the caucus. de·, highly profitable by complet· 
spite the fact that Rcpubltcan!J 1 ing four projects: 
Chairman Fred I. Parrish "pre· 'II 1. Provide new, modern sided'' at the session. Also shut-!,' 
tled to the sidelines \vas i\Iayor, .) stream· lined passenger cars. 

t i :i•\t.> 

~ Fittal Council Word 
II 

Samuel B. Dicker. t: 2. There should be an exten· 
The meeting was ilttcndcd ~Y K sion of the subway or contin

all the Republican city council- · uous passenger service from 
men Deputy Cit~· Manager Don·:· 1 the subway to the shopping cen
ald ' H. Foote, Corporation;:~ ter at Main and Clinton. 

1 

On Subway Waited I 

C~unsel Honora A. ~Ii,ller \~nd/1 ·: 3. Automobile parking sta-
C1ty Clerk Thomas P. 0 Lear.· tions should be provided at out-

• · • • . , )ving key points along the sub-

i 
I 

First Cit.v Council meeting since the Friday announce·, 
fment to kill subway passenger service at the end of next 
'year is scheduled at 8 tonight at City Hall third-floorj1 , THE COUNCILME:II had IIttlel ·way to enable people residin,g 

or nothing to say while Aex: in suburban areas to drive to 
dominated the session. As one! . such parking stations and use 
who sat in said: I the subway to proceed down-

l'We never got a chance to : town. 

get a word in sidewa~s.'' ; 4 The subwav should be ex
Aex told the counc!l . 01IalBh~! __ l tended easterh; and northerly 

had had conferences Wit 1 Ct·,.- t • • d' 
T· II . state superin-lo, to embrace all sechons a ]a-

tram D. a ,am).. works rie1hti cent to the city in the north-
tendent of. Pt~hc ' ~ ; west and southeast areas. up to caucus hmc. 1 

Aex told them that the stale·: I now reside in Pittsford ~nd 
was breathing clown his neck to use the subway almost ~ally, 
get the council to change the l,a w . As a result, I do not drive a 
to make the Thruwny connection car into the city. 
go into the bed the sub~·,..ar Hr) If the sub\vav is ab:.1ndoned 
:;a:d that Tallamy had Jn~ormcdl for passcn::cr · traffir, rn;-my hi~ in nn ulcertain langua.gc 
that the state was . ready WI~h 
its plans and that It was wmt·. 
ing for the City of Rochestcij 
to go along with the plans by 
introducing an ordmanee provid .· 
ing for the abandonment of the 
subway by the city. . . 

Aex was quoted as saymg 
that the time is "now" to make ~·· 
that decision. 

He did not plead with the. 
councilmen. He just batted the: 
matter right up to th~1~1 on a·, 
take il lean~ it proposJtlf!n. 

1 
2ouncil chambers. . 
' 

· · Whether the full nine-man 
i bouncil will take official action 
I· ~o confirm the subway decision 
)1£ the eight-man Republican rna· 
i ijority is uncertain. A closed 
/ taucus of all councilmen, includ-
1. lng Democratic Councilman John 
~· ~- Bittner, is usually held before 
/ ~ouncil meetings, 

/
·; l\Iajor official action needed 
py the city's ruling body to im· 

I .. tp1cment the subway decision is 
;a change in the state highway 
:Ja\1.', Although state engineers 
.favored going down University 
:avenue, (he Legislature, at city 
!officials' request, placed the 
!route of the easterly Thruway 
!Connection alongside the subway 
lin 1949. portedly was asked by GOP coun

cilmen to advise the councilmen 
• • • on the need for an official reso-

lution concerning the rnajority'sj . THE COUNCIL majority's de- actton 
1 cision is to place the highway , -· -
• 10 the subway bed from Eastr·-· 
,'avenue near Winton road north~~·~~,~-
/ to Goodma~ street. . ~~2~ ' This action reqUires; ,_f. 

Approval of the Legislature./'?. ".· · 
Approval of City Council, · 

·i Acting Corporation Counsef · 
· David Schoenberg today said 114 
I is uncertain as to the exact na. 
· !urc of legal action required b)! l ~~· City .,City" olanag~r Aex re: 

'Rochester N:~sc~Jb\\t~y4 
For Its Potentialities' . s ,D. 8: C, S~4fd s ~- EDITOR'S NOTE: Every letter must be signed with full name 

and address of the writer. In cases involving danger of severe ~~11 u wa y e. a e r peJ·sunal nardshtp or questions Ot professionai etiJ.ics, sigbatores 
.. may be withheld at our discretion. Space limitations may require 

editing of those letters which are ·printed; brevity by writen A T' 1_ L will be a guarantee of least possible editing. •.' s nr u way in 'Cannot Be Reclaimed' City. Taking, into consideration I w~at the Subway can do for 
Concerning the decision of Metropolitan Rochester, it is • Desire for a "limited access" Thruway connection in- the City Council to abandon ridiculous to talk about a sav-

·rside the city limits was a factor that tipped the scales in passenger service on the Sub- ing of twenty-five thousand 
! favor of the Subway route rather than the Univeristy way, as announced in the Demo- dollars a year. 
lA venue route, it was learned yesterday. crat and Chronicle of Septem- There is no force to any of 

A city officiai last night ad-· ·· · ---~- ·· her ll, 1954• 1 have read the the advantages recited by the 
. mitted the University Avenue bed as compared lo the Cnh·er- explanation of the action and Council, sufficient to over~ 
route would cost $1.4 millions sity Avenue route are cau~cd by particularly the advantages set come the advantages that 
less than the proposed route in ·bridges to carry traffic acro~s the forth by tile City Council. would result from retaining 

h. h In reply to the conclusion 
1 

the Subwav bed. express Ig way, Youngman sairl. that "It determines the location passenger service in the Su}).. 
1 

But he . pointed out that all He declined to state an opinion of the eastern Thruway con nee- way and building a highway 
• • r . , • ~ on whether a lumted access alongside the Subway. crossmgs In Unn-e~sity ,..,_ve~uc·highway Js preferable to a high· tion now," and 11 \Vill preclude 

-other streets as \\ell as dnve- way at grade. delays in construction and en· .)(· 7:· "!.· 
wavs-would be at grade, creat· . . . able final completion of the ONCE THE Subway is dis-
ing trafiic hazards on an 8-lane < Placmg lhc. lug?"'"~' 111 the. entire route," no reason is continued for passenger ser· 
street supposed to be a connect- "".ubw~y bed 1 n~het than ~long- I gi\..·en why a determination to vice! it can not be reclaimed • 
ing link in the high-speed state: SI~e lt~ Repu.bhcan coun~tl~len locate the proposed highway It cost the City of Rochester 
sup.,erhtghway system. . in land acquisition costs and Sl.S a ongs1 e 1e u way! as a er-. ·said Frtday, Will sa\'e S3 nulllons 1 'd tl s b It between ten and fifteen mil-
. There '.voul~ be no. brzdges- millions in construction costs. natively proposed

1 
would not lion dollars to build the Sub-

JUst traffic lights hke _Lake, The cit~· pays h:;Jlf of land ac- accomplish the same objectives. way, and it would cost around 
Avenue or Plymouth A\·enue 'quisition cost with the state. The +:· * * fifty million dollars to replace 

'.i where the ,,Inner L.oop has been· state and the federal govern- ANYONE WILL agree that the Subway today. Is it not 1
, camp e e • . e Sal • . ..mcnt pa\,' the construction costs 1 ey s s or · -

I t d h d 
S'bl ' t e would be un wise to invest an additional Comparatlve constructiOn costs :under the arterial program. pro 1 a e 1 \ cr"' 1 e-f'l bl ·r 1'! I' " us'ng el one and a half million dollars 

. were revealed yesterday by ~1- i The "alongside'' plan also vators fifty years old, had no now, and afford a fair chance 
l mer G. R Youngmann, state diS- would create a limited access escalators, and kept its show ~~v:r\a~n~e~~~inc~antche~t has ~ tmt. engmcer. For the route. highway, the district engineer windows and floors in an un- HAROLD E. STONEBRAKER 
runmng m the Subway, he scnd,said. The higher acquisition cost clean condition. Yet this is 
the state figures construction would be caused b\' the need for what the Subway has done for 46 F~~~ s_t_ . .........._ __ 

)COsts would b.e. $4.2 milli?n p.nd, tearing down a nu~1ber of build- rears and the profit that has 
~cost of acqu1r1ng the nght-of-!ings along the route. As far as been made on passenger serv
{way $1.8 million, a total of S6 the University Avenue route is ice has been in spite of ex· 
millions. concerned, he said, 1cwer build- treme efforts to discourage use 

For the University Avenue ings would have tn be de· of the Subway. 
route, originally favored by the :rnolished. The avenue, hov,rever, The council states that the 
state, but oppcsed by property; would have to be widened. total costt of the Thruway 
owners along the route, the to-. Youngmann pointed out that connection in the city will be 
tal would be S4.6 million-$3.5 ·the present highway l<1w puts five and one-half million dol· 
million for construction and $1.1 ·the Rochester easterly Thruway· Iars less if constructed in the 
millions for right·of-way. connection in or alongside the Subway bed. This is broken 

The Republican majority of the ,Subway bed. In order to shift the down to indicate one and a 
City Council at a closed caucus !route to Uni\'ersity Avenue, lt; half million dollar saving to the 
Thursday decided to abandon the, would be necessary to amend the I City and a four million dollar 
Subway on Dec. 31 1955 for ;law in the Legislature. saving to the state and federal 
passenger traffic and use the: Meanwhile, City Councilman: governments. \ 

IJ h G B'tt I D tl * ~ * subway bed-once the Erie Can-, 
0 

n · .1 ner, o~e e~o~ra ! IT IS imposSible to justify 
al-from East Avenue and Win-' on the. Clt~ ~ouncil, ~rttrclzed t ·abandoning passenger traffic 
ton Road to Meigs Street as a [the actwn o. his Republican col· I • th S b d b d . h . . leagues as "hasty " m e u way an a an omng 
T ruwar. connectwn. There ll What he will do about the de- the future benefits to the city 
would JOm the Monroe Avenue • · · B'tt 'd d d for the sake of a saving of one arterial highwa • ciswn, 1 ner sat , epen s on 

Th · y. . :how the Council goes about and a half million dollars, 
e lmk would connect w.tth ! making its caucus decision of- when the state and federal 

the easterly Thruway. con~echon 'ficial. , governments are ready to con. 
planned from the c1ty !me to City .\tanager Robert P. Aex' tribute four million dollars. 
Fazrport Road. W?rk on the con- was studying how to open the· The Council states that to 
nect!on from ~airport Ro~d ~o way for the construction hy the convert the Subway into a 
Bushnells Basm already IS 1n state. The necessary re~olution highway would "wipe out the 

_; prngress. may be presented tn the City twenty-five thousand dollar an-In~~:_a_:.~:i_~osts in the Subwa~· Council !r.:r approval 1oni~ht. J nual deficit of the Subway." 
· ... - ........... ----------· A deficit of twenty-five thou-

sand dollars is trivial when 
compared to the future of the 
City and tfle movement of 
traffic into and out of the 

'Fight tor Subway' 
Apparently the fact that to 

end trolley service on the sub
way will inconvenience thou~ 
sands of Rochesterians doesn't 
have any influence whatsoever 
on the Republican party, 
which as usual, holds its cau
cus in secret and announces 
its decision to an unsuspect
ing public in an arrogant and 
disdainful manner. 

The people to whom the sub
way belongs can of course, still 
save it if they desire. To do 
so .they must be organized and 
here I honestly believe is a 
wonderful opportunity for the 
Reform Democrats to announce 
their support for continued 
use and expansion of the sub
way. Let's hear from them. It 
is their subway too, as well as 
the rest of us. 

Rochester needs the subway 
for its future possibilities, not 
for what it is today. Let's see 
if the people will fight for it 
and whether our two local 
dailies mean what they say 
about promoting the subway. 

S. SWIFT 
133 Champlain St. 

., ... ·-·--------· . 
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1 By CALVIN MAYNE 1 ROBERT J. MENZIE, execu·!and t.lten along a new route 
1 'I , tive secretary of the Citizens Tax: the Inner Loop near Clinton 1 

' Op~osition t? and support of:League, today said the "final de-! south avenues. · 
"people important in Roches- I\ 
ter business life who indicated . 
that it was impor(ant to their r 
industries that the University I 
avenue route not be chosen," 

the City Council Republican ma''cision of the city to use the sub· Approval of the new, subway· 
)jority's decision to abandon sub-: way as an arterial highway route: bed route by the. GOP Council 

I'· way passenger service at the end. I into the cctlter of the city is a.! majority and the state-ins!cadl 
of next year and pave a portion' boon to the taxpayers.'' i of the route alongside the sub- ~ 
Of the subway bed was heard· "Originally costing Sl1,912,000,; wav-will bring a direct He pointea out that the sub-· I today. t h e subway has undergone; to the city of $1,500,000 in way route calls for a depressed 1 

Barry said. 

Democratic Supervisor George! steadily decreasing use as a tran-! of-way purchases, Menzie for much of the Thru-
! J. Flesch of the 24th Ward said; sit sub>yay. Its. use by the state I ~lared. · way connection. This "limited· 
he had received "quite a few" .... w1Il elm~mate the pre~en~i • • • access" highway is preferable! ·· 

I . · th operatwn m the amount of $25,-· ' y the University avenue right-of-
. calls from residents of the city's I (annu~I) ?UbSidy of sub\\· a y I YESTERDAY it was a design standpoint than I' 
. northwest sec!! on opposmg e OOO. lus 'fringe benefits' of out b)• .Elmer G. H. oungmann, waY where street crossings 
:subway. proposaL "I m m favor! robaJly another 550 OOO. sta~e di~tnct engmeer, that usmg woUict be at "grade" level, Barry 

1 
of retammg the subway passen- P ' UmversJty avenue for the Thru- said. ; 

: ger sen-icc,'' Flesch said. "The annual upkeep and re- way link would savco i~:hC'~~::~~;; 1 
Decision of the council GOP )lair will become a thing of the , iri construction and r . , 

majority and City I\Ianager Aex past. ... Repair antJ. rebuilding . c?sts. Youngmann suptpllea the 
to end subway passenger sen~ce of the present bridges over the , f1.~ures a.t the reques. of The 

He added that acceptance of 
the subway route by the state 
means that the state and fed· 
eral gonrnments-and not the 
cit.r-n·iJI bear the estimated 
8700,000 cost of repairing 
bridges over t~e subway. 

-after its current contract With subway '"'ill be transferred 1 Times-Umon. 
Rochester Transit Corp. to op- · f~om the ci!Y t ~·? the state's The same figures were known 
eratc the subway expires Dec. 31, htghway proJeC' lo Republican coun{'ilmen who 
~1955-was announced :rriday. ?\.[enzie pointed out that !.he still decided to use the subway· . 
.· The :::ubwR~' •. bed, frorn Ea:;:i. tax league has opposed t.be bed for highway purposes. ~· .. 1 Costs of.· the two routes are 
;Jvenue near \\· mton road north. original state plan to run the . I. -·-- . 
to Goodman street, has been ac-'Thruway connection from the Rlght-of·wa~: costs for the s~b-t "comparable," With 
cepted by the state for use as I city line in University avenue to: way route anse be~ause of tne f c?st of th.e subway 
the easter!~· Thruway connection, the Inner Loop at Union street.. need for a n.ew highway after,,fwd by. Its other 

;the city statement said. Subway! The state later fixed the Thru- the Thruway I_mk leaves the .suh- :Barry sa1d. 
freight service will be retained way connection route as in the:way bed, whic~ would be do-jj 
from Goodman street west. subwa~· bed to Goodman street, nated by the city to the state1~~ • • • 

the higherj 
route justi
advantages/ 

r 
=====:c--.,.----------------,.~- ·.·! YOUNGMASN FIGURED cost. 

1 REPUBLICAN .Coun c i 1m a n ~~of ~he University avenue _route as· 
ip t B rv toda,. defended the us3,o00,000 for constructton and: 

• • • • 
> 
• d 

IIIGH ROAD OR LOW HO.-\D?-Two possible routes 
for connection between the city's Inner Loop and State 
Thruway arc inrlicated on map: Along the subwa,, berl 
(shaded ~n·ol and along l"nit·ersit" at·enuc ldotlcct line!. 

e er ar . ' . . ., 51.000,000 for land purchase, for 
GOP majority's actiOn In choos· .j a total of S4,600,000, and cost o( 
ing the subway route in prefer- . the subway route as S4,200,000i 
ence to the University avenue 'for construction and S.l.SOO,OOO 

. for land purchase, for a total of. 
plan. . . . '$6,000,000. Land purchase costs 

Barry sa~d that shff o~posl- ! are shared by the 1 city with state 

I iion from residents and busmess- t; and federal governments, and 
··. men in the vicinity of University~· ~tate and federal. governments· 
1 

nu was exp· ressed to the .. hare all construction costs. ave e B . ht . 
t t ' Universitv avenue plan rrg .on Sup~rvisor Leonard 

sa es .~ . 1A. Bomface said the subwav 
~when it was f1rst proposed m ~-situation was discussed informal. 
'1947 and 1948. The University~ !y by the Town Board without 
!I avenue route then was dropped :1 reaching a rleci~icm. ThP. sub· 
by the state in favor of a route :1 way's eastern terminm L~ ii, 

; which was fixed as parallel t? i! Brighton. 
'!the subway. However, state of- ... ---· 
, ficials repeatedly had expressed 

1 I preference for the University 
! avenue right-of-way up unhl the J 

1 time of last week's subway an-t 
nt'lttncemC'nt. 

T!ds 

. Jf'.;, ..•. 

Subway: More Reader Reaction 
••• l!Mij UNION 3£P ·141954 i"' 

Putting All Eggs in One Basket! 

Jeopardizing Future Security 

'f.· Eight men have decided to abandon our subway 
for passenger use. This is counter to the thought and 

\ action of many cities that have weighed the same prob
lem. 

i 

It puts all our eggs in surface transit. It scraps a 
12-million-dollar investment. 

WiH the multimillion-dollar 
piles of iron and concrete now 
being constructed fare the 
same? Will they too rust and 
crumble in a short span of 
years? Will they be outmoded 
by decree wheri their upkeep 
becomes a serious burden? 

Can we the people ignore 
that subway transportation 
serves when all other transpor
tation is paralyzed? Doesn't 
the loss of wages and industrial 
output for even a few days run 
into the thousands and millions 
of dollars for a community of 
our size? Can we be certain 
that harsh winters are a thing 
of the past? 

• • • 
EIGHT POLITICAL MINDS 

have decided to gamble with 
the destinies of the 400,000. · 

. Eight political minds refuse 
:to give this community a single 
commission with authority to 
solve the transit-traffic mess 

; that threatens our business cen
t ter. 

Eight political minds aim to 
· concentrate building after build
ing a Civic Center with only 

· a ramification of roads to enter 
and depart. 

Our council seeks to per
suade us with huge expendi· 
tures if any other course 
is followed, 

us with gloom. 
If costly city-county duplica

tion is replaced with consoli~ 
dated metropolitan servire, the 
picture is inspiring both for a 
Civic Center and a rejurenated 
subway, Two years ago our 
council promised us this action. 
It made a lame ci\·iJ defense 
gesture, but increased operat
ing expenses instead of reduc
ing them . 

• • • 
WE REPVBLICA:\'S hare 

packed our council and shorn 
it of counterbalancing opposi
tion. And because there is no 
counterbalance, we ha\·c even· 
right to doubt the soundness a'r 
their decision. 

It disregards the honest 
collective effort that our pub· 
lic spirited citizens are mak
ing to weigh dispassionately 
the subway-. 

When they are not opposed 
as in the Civic Center, they lead 
us to believe that we have or 
,..,..ill have miiJions to spend. 
J3ut when they are opposed, 
the.y grab t:w bit and show('r 

And our cour1cil tops 1t all 
off that our transit corporation 
will take steps to handle dis
placed subway patrons, And 
Lang smoothly states that it 
can be done if the bugaboo of 
a competiti\'c subway is re
moved. Comnctition is the Ycrv 
keynote of good service. Lnng 
has been and will continue to 
be helpless until our council, 
and yes our city manager, give 
us a commission with full tran
sit traffic authority. 

Are you citizens going to let 
eight men stampede us into 
abolishing our safety factor and 
jeopardizing our security? 

RA YjJO:'-ID C. FISHER. 
109 Highl<Jnd Pkwy. 

~-'·. 

I ·'/-~7;;6<,~. ;t~:t:~: k~, :·' ·'·-· ·. · ;;;~'···i:£ · ::izi,.~·t ·:~ll'i1::)· 
',;, [(Uf\. iJN\QN -::;[p 141954 1.' : l ED I '~'d 1R11 i" A L · ' :I ~ ...... -
/What City Could Do. 
About the Subway 

The Times-Union is against the move bv City Man
[ "ger Robert P. Aex and the Republican c·ity Council 
: ma.Jonty to kill subway passenger service. · 

/ We'd Iikc to discuss a counter-proposal. There's 
: plent,, of hmc to consider it. since nothing can happen 
. rcr~' soon 111 any event. 

~ Right now, the city has a contract with the Roeh-

l
' P:olcr Transit Corp. to run the subwav. as is. through 

Dec. 31, l!l55. · 

. c\loreover. the slate is so tied up on other highway 
!""Oiccts that the be~t guess is it would be 1957 before 

I 1t could move, even 1f the Aex proposal to make a street 
: out of part of lhe subw"y were okayed at once. 

: WE HAVE HEARD FROM A LOT OF PEOPLE--
I su b~>:il,v riders "' well as non-riders. and persons who 
· don t know where the subway starts or ends. 

We find: 

I. Snbtra,· riders ean'! understand why the cilv 
llr1·cr h"s done anything to improve it. make it morf. 
illlractive and more usCful, hence more "Ppealing to i possibly "rldition"l riders. 

. 2. \'on-subway riders don't know much about if., 
i but they favor almost an,•thing to help take automobiles 
; :m~ huses off downtown streets. They're for the sub-
1 "'"Y to that extent. 

I 0 .. The Times-Union has long urged a modest pro
/~~ am of subway Improvement--an escalator or two in 
, llnrortant downtown stations; some subway parking 
! lots m outlymg are"s: perhaps an extension at the east 

rnrl a few hundred y~rds to Monroe avenue. (A big . 
, :llonroe ~arkmg lot nught encourage many drivers to : 
1 leave their automobiles and go on downtown by subway.) 

I OUR THOUGHT HAS BEEN that the least the city 
could do was give some constructive ideas such as these 
a try in the remaining months of the suhway contract. 

The eit;y has everything to gain and nothing to 
Jose by makmg an effort on the subway in the coming year. 

I Jf the subway were kllled after a real promotional 1: 
effort, none could say It had not been given at least 
some cltance. .. (,-, 

That makes sense, we believe, to many who have 
$iven serious thought to the subway. We commend 
It to the Republican City Council majority . 

. !Details of subway dcvelopmcn(s on Page 17. Letters'/ 
from :·raders opposi11f! obu.ndonment of passenger serv-
1ce on wbway on Page I 4.) , · 
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Council Votes0.tod~~gfish 
;j Subway Trolley Service 

Other Council Actions, Pag• 19 

By PAT BRASLEY ~ouncilmc!n Tomczak 
Nearly Fouls Up V 

City Council last night voted 8 to 1 to abolish p~ssen· 
ger service on the Subway after next ye_ar. Councllma~ The vote to pass the resolu· 
John G. Bittner-lone Democrat on t~~- mn!·~_a!l ... c«!.uncil lion ending passenger traffic 
-cast the negative vote. . ing the first local page on the Subway almost passed 

Adoption of the resolutiOn, terday's edition of The City £ouncil by a 7·2 count in· 
abolishes passenger service on Union, Barry said it stead of by the official 8·1 de· 
the nine-mile electric railroad blantant example of cision. 
after expiration of the city's co~··ing in news columns." i Councilman Leonard v. Tom· j' 
tract with the Rochester Transit "I do not quarrel with a news- I· czak, his voice swelling, ended 
Corp. Dec. 31, 1955. paper's right to disagree, pro- an impassioned endorsement of 

Pari of the Subway right-ol-vided the disagreement is con· 
wa" then will be offei-ed to the:fi~ed ~? the e_ditori~l page,~' he the resolution by saying " •• • 
sta't.e for use as an eastern con· sa1d. , I a!ll d1sappomted With a and that is why I vote-No." 
nection to the Thruway. Sta~e papers failure to pass on, the 1\fayor Samuel B. Dicker, 11 

ff . 'als have indicated they Will facts freely_ to the people. council chairman, prompted 1 
o lCI Barry satd Council was not "Yes." . 1' 

accept. eliminating local passenger serv- "I mean 'Yes,'" stammered a 
Although a storm of contra- ice on a transit line. He said · red-faced Tomczak. 

~~;s:.~1;~to;:~~h:~n~~.nc~~enci0°~ ~~:~ changing the type of ._ Sale:S~':..t-=-ax-= .. ~=-= __ = .. = .. :::-.. =": .. "';.-::-= .. "'·=.:::-"'--~""-::". ·!_

1 majority in secret caucus last• Cross-Town Service : "I changed my mind," he de- !1 

Thursday night, fewer than 50i 'clared. "It costs money to oper-) 
spectators attended last mght'si ~'Instead of riding on 1atc a subway, especially one nev-• 
rneciting in City Hall, and theirailroad rolling stock, we're 'er built to carry passengers and.' 
were orderly and quiet. ling passengers on mode_rn . t~at doesn't serve dense popula-! 

Wording of the resolution, in- her-tired conveyances wh1ch . twn areas, The RTC _does n?t _: 
t d d bv Councilman \~.rilli«m serve the Inner Loop and the money; -The city has 1t,. 
~0 Luce f selv paraphrao:::ed the_ vidl? shuttle and cross-town ,_ _'·. can spend It only at the ex-. 
"· egg, c ~s ·ed b\' th; GOP1ice in all di_rections." . , 'ipense of schools and other civic~ 
sta~e~~nt h su -1 allnounced it~: No past mvestment 15 bemgt11lmprovernents. I do not want to I 
maJ.O!'I .Y w :n I aid the resolu~·~ dumped, he said. The Subway l.1see that." 1 
dec!Sl~n. ~-Cbf!. s .. r "a trans·' was built to serve as a freig~t.t;j Continuing, he said only 2 p~r 
hon \\.Ill gnet Roc~1e.te r ass any.l switching interchange for rad·~icent of the people who use pubhc. 
po_rtah~n sys e~ 0

k su,.p . ti1eiroads serving local industriesj!transit use the Subway. Subsidies 
thmg It has C\er no\.n 

10 
land to remove heavv interurban 1 have already cost ''hundreds of. 

past." . , _!cars from city streets, he re- 1thousands of dollars," he said.· 
Bit!n:r, in. a }iv.~-n~ulUle taU I called. Barry said the Subway ·~e su~med ~P by saying it was. 

P-xplammg. his .~o \·ote, .c~lle~ 1 will continue to do the first and · hJs tmpresswn the . Subway 
the resolution a hasty dectsto~. ! that the second purpose is no . should have been buried long 
He asked Council to defer Jt:\ longer necessary as ''the motor ,1 ago." . . . 
.:;.;:..,.,.,.,.,.,,.,.====-· age has caught up with inter- . Farbo JOined _with Barry, Sco- , 

. . · • 1 b rnes" held and Councilman Leonard B. 
decision unhl the Subways va ue ur an 1, · d t f the !Tomczak in denving reports City: 
to. the War Memorial was deter· re!~~~lo~ ~~asor~=~~~ b; Coun· ·i\ranager Rober(P. Aex had rail-_1· 
mmed. . cilman G. Rolfe Scofield Jr. He ,roaded the program thro~~h the, 

He sald: I branded as ~'irrelevant" compar- I GOP caucus Thursda.y ntght. . !-
"Let's give the S~bway a isons made in some quarterg be· • Former Democra~lC Coun~ll

chance on the e.ve of 1ts ?ppor-1 tween the cost of using the Sub-: man Robert B. Carris, campaign! 
tunity to be of real service' t.of wav right-of-way or University: mant agter kfort. the Rtefform ~elm?"'[ 
the people of Rochester. \\·a1tt A: ggest d in a 1947 . ~ra s, _oo tme ou rom v.a en
until the \Var Memorial Audi-\re~o~~ebvasth~u Statee DPW. · mg primary retur~~ at Reform·. 
tori urn is completed, and we cani "University Avenue was dis-; ~eadqua.rters to1 VISit the Conn
study how the Subway can solve carded at the time when opposi- ell meehng. 
the problem of handling th~ huge tion was met from the Univer-. H7 took the floor. at the con-
crowds which will be gomg to ·t f R h t industries · elusiOn of the m.eetmg . to co~- , 
and from the auditorium. 51 Y 0 oc es er, · ·mend the Council on 1ls dect·' 

1 along the avenl!e and}heir C!fi·: sion to use part nf the subway 
Extra Cars on Streets 1 ployes, and rest,~ent~, h~ satd. j as a Thruway feeder. 

"For every two people who now I He quoted an engmeermg of· • 
use the Subway, there will be ficial of the re~ently-com_pleted 
an extra automobile on the Toronto subway as saymg a I , 

~streets after passenger traffic is 
1 
peak load of 40,000 passengers .~ 

; discontinued. Can our streets is needed to successfull~ oper-
' bear such a burden of extra traf· ate a subway. He sa1d the · 
! fie? Let's reconsider ~his hasty Rochester Subway serv,~s "only ,;; 
decision-at least unhl we see 2,000 passengers a day. 

what effect the Subway will h~ve Farbo Explains Stand i\ " .. 
on the '\Var Memorial patrons. i .,_. 

Councilman Peter Barry made In v_oting for the bill, Council- I' _. 
a detailed explanation. ~f the man Joseph Farbo told the audV .. 

·position of the GOP ma]or1ty be- cnce it will appear to many he is\' 
; fore casting his favorable vote. I making an about.face. Farbo has! 
lHe said he was amazed at the long been an advocate of exten-1•\ 
1
'jtempest in the teapot" Which .sion, improvement and expansion!~ 

1

1

followed announcement o~ ~he!· or the railway line. Shortly afterli 
plan Friday hy th~ GOP ma,wnty. 1 joining Council in January, he 1l 

, He also directed heavy fir~ at i proposed a county transit author· !I 
the local "Gannett press." \\'av-~ ity to be subsidized by increasing·

1 
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Council Votes 
f . 
" . . ;;;~,;~ ,·~~f'~i~/t~~~ 

dozen of th~;e ~~;;~~s .~;;;;· ~~ [
1 To Abolish hear subway discussion. Last:.·· 

night's resolution was not an-11 Tlurc UtJIQN S £ p «954 nounced before it appeared on lf 

S h Plt) II e d the rouncil agenda distributed to 1/ 
reporters as the meeting began.~-u Way I es Describing himself as· a sub· 

. way and railroad "enthusiast," 
· , GOP Councilm•n Peter Barry 

I
' saul the subway was not built 

By CALVIN MAYNE for passenger service. Its main 
functions were t!:' remove inter

The city's formal stamp of approval has been placed urban cars from ·the streets and 
on abandonment of subway passenger service at the end carry freight, he said. 
of next year. 'I • • • ' 

• • • • • :
1 

CALLING subway controversy, 
Eight Republican councilmen, outvoting thetr lone a ."tempest in a teapot," Barrv 

Democrat colleague. last night confirmed their caucus I satd "we are not proposing t~ j 
decisio'n of last week to turn over a part of the subway ehmmate local passenger service.' 
bed to the state for paving as a highway. The action will \\e are changmg the type of ve-

d . D "1 19- t' . . . htc!es usmg the subway from' en passenger service ec. ,, • ~5, re ammg only freight those using rails to those with 
serVIce west of Goodman stre~t on the subway. rubber wheels." 

. Legal counsel for the State Department of Public lJas (ThaennRouocnhcesdtcrt Tr~n11sit C?rP:' 
\V k t d t ld "'h "" '. . \lb B e I . '" SUI vet or ·s 0 ay 0. l e Jlmes-t.imo.n f any ureau that nee~s of passengers who live an 
one more council vote probably Will be necessary before portions . of the subwa)· route 
the subway can be turned over to the state for paving. whiCh. Will not he included in 

. . the. highway plans. RTC Presi· 
The state highway law now calls for the Easterly dent William A. Lang also said: 

Thruway Connection to run alongside the subway from the company will try to deter.' 
the city west to Goodman street. 1 

THE COllNCIL la~t ni~ht .au-1 _!mine how to adapt bus service to 
thorhPrl City ManagPr Aex to of-) ;the new highwfly,) 
fer the subway bed from East! Editorials, "City Conn• · Citin~ a local page of ycslor
avenue near the citv. line to. 'I' ,. , d11:--·'.<; Times-Union, B<lrry de-

C! • ote on Subway' 'b d ., ' hi t t · Goodman street to the state for. r ·"<'n e l. as ·a a an . example 
a highway. · and '"Mr. Rittnpr Speaks 

1

. of editorializing in news columns 
A local legislator must intro-, () ., ~ h d "f rlo not qtiarre.l "'Ith a 

rl · · tl · 1 · nt, ann w at rea. ers uce a blll mto . 11': Leg1s at.ure newspaper'~ right to disagree, 
to amend the highwa.v l<m-' tn: FOay ahout suhwa~·. on provided the disagreement is 
permit me nf the ~ubwt~y brd: tonfincd tn thP: cdit·oriat page. 
for a hi~hway. The council must i Palle 30. I am disappointed with a 
then '-'Ot-e to request the Legi."· i paper's failure to pass on the 
laturo to approve this bill, it was 1.. Other del ail., Page ,'3,), I facts freely to the people," he 
explainer!. ! said. 

The GOP councilmrn firmly: I 1 

... upported the subwa. y move onl activities and later from civic. Barry ~l~o rleff'ndcd the rolf'; 
grounds of economy and im- center events ... thereby taking or Aex 1n the Thursdar GOP 
Prover! transportatirm. Council- the load off of the surface traf- cau~~s that br~ught the subway 
man Leonarrt Tomczak said theific. Give the subwav a chance decJslon. HP. sa1d that Aex's part 
.tlction will eliminate "exorbitant'' on the eve of it.s bein'g in a posi· in the rlecision bad been mis
~ub~idies tn the .RochcstE'r Tran· tion to render a real service!" represented. I 
.:-it Corp. for subway operation !t • • 

and J?roduce other savings by FOR!UER DEMOCRATIC Coun-~~ • • • I~ 
changing the route of the Easl·'cilman Robert B. Corris com-1' "AEX NEVER AXED the wb-
erly Thruway ConnectiOn. . . mended the Republican council- way," Barry said. "He gave a long 

• • • men for the subway decisior~ ,. presentation of the facts and said 
DEMOCRATIC COUNCILMAN when Mayor Dicker invited pub! that because the state was ready! 

John G. Bittner called adoption lie discussion of the action, aft~>·! to go ahead with the highway, iti. 
of the subway measure Ha hasty ~he meetmg was formally all·- was necessary to reach a decision;, 
decision." Journcd. at this time." 1: 

"'I firmly believe that we Carris, who chose not to run Republican Councilmen G.i! 
should wait until the War Memo- for reelection last fall, said he Rolfe Scofield .Jr. and Joseph' 
rial is erected and placed in had supported pavmg of the sub- Farbo also said that Aex had not~, 
operation to see what effect the way bed when he served on the brought pressure on the council- \ , 
:-ubway has on traffic," he said. council from 1950 to 1953. men_ to end subway passenger 1 1·.~·:.'.' "For every two people (forced Leo McCarthy of 479 Pearl St.·serv!Ce. · · · 
off the subway) it would mean asked the councilmen to submit' The Thursday caucus, to which'':' . 
another automobile on the the subway problem to the people~newspapermen were not ad-'; 
streets. Can the streets stand for a referendum. ·mitted, was held at GOP head-i' 
this extra load! • • • ! quarters in the Union Trust i[: 

REPUBUCAN Council spokes-'Building. Scofiel~ denied,, that:,'[; .. ,i,.•···· 
''With further de1•elopment men reviewed reasons for the the subway decisiOn was hasty ~i~·. 

of the subway, the obtaining city's actions and criticized news:,an,d, secr~t." !rt.'. 
of parking lots at its extremi· Nothing •ould be f th ., 

articles and editorials in Roch·[ •· ur er/~o:s 
ties and the installation of es• ester Gannett newspaper.!i as ,from the ~ruth. The subway 1s.·· ·· .; 
calators at downtown en· bringing ''misunderstanding" of ian. open d1tch .. Th~ facts were-: 
trances, more people would use the city's action. 1 ce1v~d are pu_bltc, tnt! report~ ar~ 
the subway. l\·fore than 50 pcrson-5 attended lpubli~. Nothmg wa:s secretive,' 
' h I . I t . ht' c·t H II t' f lhe satd. 'T ese peop c would be wh1sked a5 ntg s 1 Y <J mec Pig o : ... 

away from th(' War Memorial the Cotmcil. hut onl.v about a 

\ 
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. City Offered University Ave. Route 
Subway Route, Objections Cited in 
Tallamy Says Suhw:M[~ UftiJffrf519fiefense 

City officials took the initia- Y g 
tive in promoting the plan to ~un Discussion of savings from building the 
Rochester's Thruway connection , . 't . t d of 
through the subway bed, Ber- Thruway Connection m Umversi Y avenue ms e~, 
tram D. Tallamy, state su~erin- subway is "irrelevant" because o! local OI?POSihon t? 
tendant of public works, said to· Universitv avenue route, accordmg to City Councilman 
day. . . G. Rolfe Scofield Jr. 

Tallamy told The Times-Umonl Scofield brought up the Uni-~ . . 
he frrst was approached on the\ . sity avenue route as he spoke the Umvers1ty avenue~ 
subject several months ago ~erl t n'ght's City Council meet- street women's campus to 
through Elmer G. H. Youngmann, 1 ~n a~ 1upport the Republican men's River Campus affects 
state district engineer. mg. ~t .~s move to end subway the women students. 

· d th t maJOr! Y · M · 1 "The state was adv1se a 1 service next year and pave a Cutler Unwn, emona. . 
the city would abandon the sub· portion of the subway bed for Gallery and Eastman dormitones 
way. we we~e asked 1£ we would highway purposes. im un.Iverst.ty avenue an~ Monroe 
use the right-of-wa~ for the! The route of the Thruway link , Hall m Prmce street will be re· 
Thruway connechon 1£ that was f the cross-state superhidh- tamed for Eastman School of 
done. We said 'yes,' because it romt the city hne at East a~e-lh~usic or art purposes. No deci
would save us a con""'-"able way ho 1 ng been !;xed and con-I swn has been reached on use of 

" nue as o - 1 th • f 'l't' amount of money. I struction is under way, 
1 
o er women s campus . ac1 1 1es, 

• • • The state originally proposed. a U. of R. spokesman said. \ 
. in 1947 to carry the ThrU\\'aY link I • • • 

' TALLAM\" ADDED lnat the, via Universitv avenue from the ADVANTAGES of subway pas-, 
state does not h~ve any plans\ city line to ihe Inner Loop at senger service abandonment as ~ 
ready for work _m the subway\ Main street east. lseen by the GOP majority were 
right-of-way, but 1s ready to l?ro-\ . reviewed at last night's Council 
ceed with planning if th~ proJect "Unive~sity a~·enu.~ was _diS· \meeting by William A. Legg, 
goes through so th~re ":Ill be as, carded ac the time, .. Scofi~ld :chairman of the Public Utilitie;:; 
little delay as possible m actual• said, "when oppo~thol!- v;as !committee, as he introduced the·, 
construction. i met from . the U~uversity of ! subway resolution. ' 

"The law now provides for us Rochester, mdustnes along the b 'ld' 1 
to follow a course parallel to the I avenue and their employes, thLeh~ghdecla_re~h that b Ul ~n~ 
subway It will be a lot cheaper\ and residents." ed Ig _wady 10 ef sbu way 'teh 

· th ah th b an revise use o uses Wl ~ 
to actually go rouo rl lut ·, The state then fixed the Thru·i in the Inner Loop will give 
~~r rather than JUSt para e 0 .way link ~oute in the highway law I Rochester "a transpoytatiou 
1t. .. - I as alongside the subway from a', system surpassing anything we \ 

Tallamy said he first '.''R;C:: .point near the city iine to Good-1 have had in the past.'' 
asked by the city to comment dt·;man street. The highway would; . 
rectly on use of the subway "a'then proceed to the Inner Loop at] Legg pomted . out that the 
month or three weeks ago." Clinton and South avenues. Rochester Transit Corp. several 

The coundl voted last night to months ago sugg~sted a shuttle 
· use the subway bed from East: ~us service, runmng from park-

A ex Tells of Offering avenue near the citv line to Good·lmg lots at the edge of the Inner: 
m;:;n street for the ~Thruway link.· Loa~ to .downtown Rochester,, 

Subtmy to Stale • • • possibly With a reduced fare. 

. . . . . USE OF THE SUBWAY bed • • • i 
The city took the tmhahve m1 for this route instead of the GOP COUNCILMAN Joseph: 

offering use of a portion of the: outc alongside the subwav will~Farbo sa1d his support of the I 
subwav bed to the state for .a:rave city state and fedcr.il go\'-!majority subway decision might:j 
highway, City Manager Aex sald~~rnments' $5,500,000 in Thruway:appear. as a "right-about-face'', 
today. link construction and right-of-way, from h1s support of subw~y ex- I 

Asked to comment on the city's
1
costs, GOP councilmen arguedlpansion and Improvement m the .i 

relationship to the stat~ on the· las~ night. j past. . . : 
subway decision, Aex sa1d: I • • • ·I F a r b o explamed that h~s . 

"Conclusions with regards tal State DIStrict E_ngmeer El· ., "Farbo Plan" for a county trans1t I 

the sub\\'3Y were first studied: ~er G. !f· Youngmann . fur· 1 authority involved _a 1 per cent 
2.nd arrived at without regard to! ms~e~ figures at Th~ !•mes~ !sales tax boost, with the extra. 
the state or the building of an 

1 
Un_IOt; s request shmun~ th~L I revenue used to cut bus fares : 

express highway in the subway 1 but~dmg_ the Thruw~y hnk 10 and improve and extend the sub-: 
right-of-way. 1 Umverstty avenue mstead of lway. · 

The first three months of our 1 in the sub'Yay bed wo~ld save He changed his mind on the l 
study were spent in trying to find\ $~,400,000 m construction and subway part of his proposal,, 
ways and means of making t~e ngbt-of-way costs. . I Farbo said, beca~se of the large! 
subway work and that study m- state DPW officials had pri-Icost of subway Improvement or! 
eluded negotiati.ons ~ith the vately expressed preference for extension. . i'\· 
Baltimore & Oh10 Railroad for the University avenue route al-' Farbo added that City Manager I 
extension of passenger service most up to the time of their ac- Aex "ilever once used any arbi·\\ 
and a possible tie-in with the sub-~ceptance of the subway right-of- trary methods, never onee tried · 
way. way, . to shove anything down our I~. • 

"Only after we concluded that. The University avenue route throats" in presenting "facts" on \l 
nOne of these things were possible .

1

· has been opuosed both rec~ntly a seven-month subway study to 1! 
and arrived at the conclus10n that and in the past by T. Carl. NIXon, the GOP majority in a caucus., .. 
the subway passenger service ea_st] ~ochester .attorney. an? mflUef!· meeting last week. The Republi- \ 
of Goodman street should be dis·1bal Repubhcan advisor, the Um··can majority announced the sub- 1 
continued did we approach the versity of Rochester, Gleason 1 way decision the day after the-~> 
state. we took the initiative and Works residents and the Todd! caucus. ~ · 
made the a,pproach. Company. , I Councilman Leonard Tomczak!\ 

"We advised th.e state of our Ntxon satd he regularly rep- I reviewed potential savings from 1 

decision to disconhnue use of that r~sents the U. of R. and occa~~ paving a portion of the subway\ 
portion of the subway and of- siOnally speaks for Gleason af!-d: bed . Tomczak added that he rode i 
fercd it to them for use as an Todd, whose plants are located m, th . b once this year and re-
express highway for part of the University avenue. . ! ~ ,su way im ression that ~~we 1 

Thruway connection. They indi- A U. of R. spokesman sa1d the, cel\cd the P. , , , 
cated thev would accept it." university's decision to transfer' sh~~~~-~~~.~~~~.::.~ .. ~t years ago. ---··- ··-- ·-· ..... - - .... 

• 

The Subway: What Read;~ 'S';.y 
• • • • 

A 'Grave Mistake' for City, 

Expansion Advocate Claims 
As a member of the Electric Railroaders Assn., the 

Eastern Canada Transit Club of Toronto and the Pitts
burgh Electric R_ailway Club (trolley f'an groups), I wi'sh 
to express my disgust at the decision of the Rochester 
City Council to discontinue subway passenger service 
effective Dec. 31, 1955. ' 

I wish to do this through ~;;:;:::::::~':':~::~::::~~=:::::::~\::::':'~D':':=:~~-~;:;::::::~:=.=~:::::::;;:;;;~:;~~~\:::;:::,:>.K~W;~~ 
your newspaper, which has 
made promotion of the subwav 
one of its policies. · 

The subway decision is one 
of the gravest mistakes in the 
history of Rochester; because 
if properly extended to bette; 
serve the public, and, if bus 
lines were properly coordinat
ed with the subway, it could 
become an. important part of 
the life of Rochester and its 
environs. 

Thi.s is your daily "Town Meet. 
ing'1 column, Use it to express 
your vie1es on local, state, na-
tionnl or u·odd issues of the 

day. Tl1e Times-Union reserves 
the rigl1t to cut long letters. 
Erery contrHndor m11st sign-

for pub/.icat.ion - his correct 

name and address. 
Of course, H long has been 

an open secret that the citv. ~:;:: :;:;:.;;:;:;, ::;;~;::::;::;:,::~~:;;;:::;:;:;:;::::::::::;.::;;:;::'::::~ ,:;:::i::~ :::::::::;::n;=; ?! 

which owns the line, and the 
Transit Corporation, which runs 
it, have wanted to rid Roches
ter of its last vestige of trolley 
operation. 

The line could easily be 
extended to serve Pittsford, 
Greece and Kodak Park. 

It is my understanding that 
the city owns the old Erie 
Canal bed beyond the present 
limits of the line at General 
Motors station. 

I The Pittsford extension could 

I
I be built alongside the N.Y.C. 

tracks; or an agreement could 

I be reached with that railroad 
, wehreby the little-used tracks 
{ could be electrified. 

A downtown underground 

I loop, to better serve the 
I shopping center, could be 

/ made, 

• The bus lines that now dupli· 
J cate the subway service could 
A be abandoned or cut b a c k. 

Others could run as shuttles, 
~ at least during rush hours. 

With a surplus of good, used 
street c a r s available in the 
United States, I feel that in 
not recognizing the subway as 
an extremely valuable assest to 
the continued growth of Roch
ester, the rity fathers have 
made a terrible mistake. 

SHELDEN ,S. KING. 

Waterloo. 

Rocks and Tacks 

Only a few months ago 
was on an eastbound subway 
car just west of :Monroe ave
nue, near the foot bridge. Sud· 
denly a loud noise was heard 
and I looked across the car 
and back two seats to see that 
something had been thrown 
through the car window. A 
policeman sitting just ahead 
of me on the same side as the 
broken window went back and 
picked up a small rock. 

While incidents like this are 
rare, can the same be expected 
when the subway bed is choked 
with Thrll\vay traffic? It seems 
probable that tacks, rocks, 
bottles, etc., will reauJarlv be 
tossed into the new

0 

highway. 
This is a factor lhat the city 
certainly ought to consider be
fore a depressed highway is 
built. 

LAURENCE HEININGER 

61 Monterey Parkway 

• • • 
Only Subuay Cars Ran 

Many people in the lOth 
Ward have asked my opinion 
about the discontinuing of the 
subway service. 

I am very much opposed to 
this ending of subway service 
and the manner in \Vhich it was 
done. 

I am shocked to think that 
this matter should be acted on 
in such a high-handed and 
l.houghtless way. 

I feel that the disgraceful 
condition of the subway sta
tions is one reason for the fall
ing off of passenger traffic. 
During our big snowstorm last 
\Vinter subway cars were the 
only vehicles able tQ move pas· 
r-cngers from work to homes. 

As a member of the county 
g?vernment, but a city super· 
VJsor, I have a great deal of 
interest in this matter. 

EDWARD B. BRENNAN, 

Supervisor1 lOth Ward. 

Friendlier Atmosphere 

To clear the air, let me state 
that I am in no way remotely 
connected with the Fire or the 
Police Department. 

. However, if the city is plan
mng to save so many millions 
of dollars by the elimination 
of the subway what better use 
to put some of the money than 
in increasing pay for the 
polit:emen and firt.:>men. 

It seems strange that the 
city would have to raise extra 
revenue by an added sales tax 
or property tax. ·we are taxed, 
now, beyond the limit of en
durance. 

The added salaries would be 
an mducement for these public 
servants to do their job better 
and make for a friendlier at~ 
mosphere throughout the city. 

MRS. WILLIAM L. MILLER 

1976 Dewey A\'e. 
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As We See It 

City Council's Vote 
On Subway 

·City Council last night voted to eud passenger service 
oil the subway at the end of next year and offered the 
right-of-way to the state for development of a submerged 
liighway. 

In doing so it brushed aside without any consideration 
a: plea to hold up decision until the subway's value to 
people attending attractions at the Community War Me-
morial is given a test. . 

:__ "Let's give the subway a chance on tht\ eve of its 
:Opportunity to be of real service to the people of Roch· 
:ester," Councilman Bittner argued. 

But this valid argument was given no consideration. 
The majority had reached a decision in Republican caucus , 
and that was that. 

One point raised in justification of the decision has 
an especially hollow ring. It was argued that it costs money 
to operate the subway and the city "can spend it only at ! 
ijle expense of schools and other civic improvements." 

Of course it costs money-just as it costs money to 
run every other transit line that doesn't pay its own 
·way, of which we have several. 

But it cost just as much money last February when 
a "forward looking" policy for the subway was pledged. 

It cost just as much money when the city first began 
to subsidize RTC's operation of the subway (at $1,000 a 
week) and forgave city bus taxes to keep it going. 

' It cost just as much when the city paid $20,0?0 !or 
the Coverdale and Colpitts survey of subway poss1b1hhes, 
and a council committee headed by the then Vice Mayor 
Frank Van Lare rejected its conclusions on the ground 
that the subway's service to defense plants was essential 
during the emergency of the Korean War. 

That was four years ago. If the city's decision was 
.·.right then, it is wrong now. Even a snowstorm is a 
·:Transit emergency- and the subway runs in snow· 
storms. 

· Forgiveness of substantial city taxes on RTC buses 
was part of the deal to keep the subway going. Is restoring 
those taxes part of the project to abandon it? 

· Still another point indicates at least the off-handed· 
ness of the decision. One councilman said it is "irrelevant" 
to compare the costs of using the subway right-of-way or 
University avenue as an access route to the Thruway. 

. . Is a $1,400,000 item in cost irrelevant? That's the 
estimated excess cost of the subway route. There may be 
~)(lund engineering reasons for preferring one to the other. 
Even so the r:Jsi -factor is never irrelevant. The sum of 
$1,400,000, we hope, will never become irrelevant to a 
majority of the City Council. 
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Congratulations for an ex· 
cellent editorial on the proi· 
ected abandoning of passenger 
s~rv1ce on the subway. But 
didn't your printers, or your 
editorial writer or someone 
leave off a concluding line? 
Shouldn't the-re have been a 
sug,gestion that it's about time 
we had a change in city admin~ 
istration-county, too? 

Isn't it :,bout time to throw 
the Republican rascals out? 

WILLIAM McCALLE 
Town Line Rd. 
Brighton-Henrietta 

D. & C. SEP 151954 

Decision on Subway 
Need Not Be Final 

As was its right and its responsibility, 
the City Council has made official its 
decision to end passenger-carrying on 
Rochester's electrified subway. 

We deplore the action but cannot 
challenge the Council's right to make 
decisions it believes to be in the city's 
best interests. Fortunately such actions 
are not irrevocable. In this matter we 
have considerable time before final 
papers are signed, sealed and delivered. 
It is entirely possible that further con· 
sideration can result in a revocation. 

We have been concerned that the 
Council majority decided. upon abandon
ment in secret caucus. Public affairs 
should not be handled thus. The public 
would be far better satisfied if it but 
listened to the arguments and the rea
sons which led to the decision. 

.-····. 

:J: 
> 

Not too convincing are the reports · 
of individual councilmen, given as they . 
met to cast the formal vote. For instance ! 
it is stated that buses, using a subway 
converted into a thruway entrance, will 
render better service than can trolleys. 
Are we certain of this? Or will buses 
breasting a stream of traffic suffer such 
delays as now make Main Street a glacial 
spectacle? Do we know what sort of 
bus service can be rendered? We doubt ' 
it. The head of the transit company , 
announced after the caucus that he : 
would begin a study of the matter. i 
Clearly he is not yet in position to offer t· 
guarantees. 1. " 

Councilmen are irritated that their ~;· 
caucus has been called a secret affair. f~\· 
We do. not see how t~ey can describe it [,
otherwise. The meetmg was closed to ::-
the public. No report of the debate was ~-( . 
made public-only the result. And that r~"-. 
re.sult was a s_hocking surprise. yve_ must f>[;;c 
cling to the Idea that the public IS en· ~;,,:•· 
titled to know what transpired,. If it f 
knew what arguments were made what :c:. . . . ' . ' . 
pronuses offered, tt might thoroughly 1: 
ap~rove. And it might not approve, in ,:' 
wh1ch case the councilmen could feel 
that they had a mandate for other action. 

-

' ;_.' 
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Routine Move to Shift 
Subway to Feeder Use:\ 

By PAT BRASLEY 
. Only "routine" legislative action now remains in the 

program to convert part of the Subway right-of-way for: 
use a~ an eastern feeder to the Thruwav. · 

A Clty Hall official said \'CSter· - ·-- ~--·:.._ ; 
day ~hat pass~ge of t.he nlcasurc Brighton. She is the leader of a I 
by City Council_last mght insured group circulating petitions in fa. j 

:the program Wil~ be c~rricd out. vor of extension and improve- j 
~ny furth~r action Will be rou- ment of the system. She said l 
tme, he said. more than 2,000 persons have ! 

The council \'oted 8 to 1 to signed the petitions which were I 
abandon passenger service on the to be presented to the Council ! 
Subway after next year. and then next month. \ 
to offer the Subway right-of-way "l still intend to submit the · 
east of Goodman Street South to petition to the Council next 
t~e state as an arterial connec- month,'' :::he ~aid. "Our group will 
twn between the Inner Loop and continue ib fight despite the ac
~he_Thruway. State officials have tion nf .'rlfish. :::hort-.:;i£hted 
IndiCated they will accept. mr.':' '' 

The city official s:1id that 
amendment by the Legislature 
of the state higlHvay act is nec
essary to permit use of the Sub
v .. ·ay bed for a highwa\'. He said 
''such .passage is pure I;· routine." 

The spokesman emphasized 
that an appropriation of funds 
by the Legislature for construc
tion of the highway is not neces
sary. Funds will come from the 
overall state DPW appropriation 
he said. ' 

. (. v.. SEP 16 '54 
A Subu·ay Referendum 

"I doubt very much if further . 
action by City Council will be · 
necessary," he continued. ''And 
if it. is, it \vill_ onlf' be a purel~' 
rouhne resolutiOn m the form of . I read with regret of the 
~ message to the Legislature ask- C1ty Council decision to aban· 
mg them to amend the highway . don passenger service on the 
act. 1

1 

subwav 
"~lore likely, the DPW will sub· The ~orrect thing would be 

mit the bill to the Legislature.. 1 to let the public vote on con
Any member of the Legislature : tinuing the subwav 
may submit the bill. It is not nee~ 1 My heart aches ·f~r our lone 
essary for him to be a senator \ Democrat councilman, Mr. Bitt· 
or assemblyman from the Roch· w ner, who is helpless to do what 
ester area." 1 is right and just. Any hon-

. The source poin.ted out the \ est and clear-thinking official 
City Council probably will have 1 ":auld, I should think, want 
to approve an appropriation for I first to consult on such an 
funds when condemnation pro- issue the public who supported the subv,ray. 
cedures begin on properties along I I h the right-of~wav. 1 • saw t is same thing before 

It was estinlated earlier that; II m regard to Civil Defense and 
condemnation will cost about I the police dispute. May I re
three million dollars, the cost to; .. peat the plea that the men in 
be shared by the city and state. i government humble themselves 

"Th so that they act on all impor· 
e city is not giving the i ,-·. tailt is~ues not as they want 

Subway away, remember," the·; for thetr own satisfaction but 
~pokesman said. ''It isn't selling:;) ~s they would like to ha~e it 
1t. We're aUowing the state to'!· If they were the public. 
pave anrl improve it for our usc."·: 

The Council decision dt·cw , ER?-;EST J. LAPORTE 
hcaYy :tire yc~\crclu:· from .\Iiss 238 Clarissrt St. 

1!!~:~~~--B~_:r~·· __ :_o! __ orchard Dr.,· 

. ' . :, •. , 

·~ . 

I am very much opposed to 

\

, this . severance of the subway 
seryice . and the manner i 
wb1ch 1t was done I ~~~ 
shocked to thmk that ibis nia , 
ter should be acted on i i. 

\ s tt c h a high ·handed an .t:C ~: 
' thoughtless manner. 'P-'1 > 

. i I feel that the disgracefub,_ (;" 
! c_ondlhons of the subway sta ~ .. : __ :• 
i ho~s are one reason for th~ j 
I ~alhng of~ of passenger serv~ ; 
I lee. Durmg our big sno: .. l.. 

!
·l storm last winter the subwu}J • 

cars ;vere the only vehicle-...sf l 

I 
able ~c move and transport'~ ~ 
pas~engers from their work t -"" '\ 
their homes. q.._. · 

As a member of the count 
g?vernment but a city supe~ 

! yisor, I .have a great deal of 
mterest m this matter 

EDWARD B. BRENNAN 
--.i 89 Supervisor! lOth Ward 

Selyc Ter. 

"_,. 

'Subway Mistake' 
. By thejr own admission the 

qity Council would have u's be· 
lleve the taxpayer's money was 
squan~crcd on a poor invest
~ent In the subway project 
Now they intend to dig int~ 
our. pockets again without even 
askl_~g our consent, so the 
R~C can take us for another 
"nde." 

: Having in mind one section 
I of the Inner Loop with its 
' addt~IOnal congestion, and the 
traf~IC hazards involved: pria 
manly the one which forces 

1. three or_ four lanes into one, at 
. the Mam St. and Allen St 
.mtersections of North Ply : 1-' 
. outh Ave., the question aris~s -..,1 
_as to what if any plans are 
!made to carry eight lanes over 
~the new bridge? Also, have any 
\safeguards been considered to 
:Pr_e~ent collisions with the rea 
·tammg .walls? When winter 
comes, w~ll there be any access 

:to the ditch to haul stalled 
·Cars or remove snow? 
• If this city had a Rapid 
i T_ransit ~ommission, such as 

1
\~·~s ?PPOmted in New York 
City m 1872, a better solution 
":ould have been found, as they 

!
.did, by constructing a subway 
system. The problem today ., 
t was then, is to transport as 

~
any p_eople as possible at one 
me., m the safest, fastest 
ossible way, without fatigue. 
Despite what a few council· 
en say, we all know the 

bfety • >peed and comfort of 
the subway car can not be 
equalled by any bus or auto. 

Regardless of the outcome 
the councilmen admit a mis: 
take was made 20 years ago 
and they can't deny they ar~ 

r-.. makmg a bigger one now. 
1•-;• .. ; Although the citizen• of 
~~·-' •;:. Rochester are denied the right 
(" ·:~· to vote on the issue, 'Ye will 

· hay~ a chance to exerc1se our 
pnvliege of voting out of 

1 
o~ftce those councilmen who 

·I display ~n utter disregard f~r 
I our sentiments. 

S. E. GROVER, 
144 Chili Al'c. 

1 o·:.:." .. o=:- ----· ·-=·-==== 
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LEITERS: Comment on the\ 

,.,. 

• • • • • • 

Farbo Explains Vote, 

Cites Cost~ Losses 

,·.:;;."""7tw· e· -~"-~~ ~----

:'~: Subway ~~~:."~li~:: 
''" ~-,.·~~.!?;. »j.,'fh'· 

t , .• ~.: ~-1· ~-'i:";._ ~~"':~>..~.~....-. 

101-'it\~~ be~( .;;~;;;;~t;;z~~ ~!'!:'::~g s~~:!~. on within IJ 
' traffic engineers Is that it There has been no feasible I 

(' . ' 

1 would require a peak load of proposal for tbe extension of ,,: __ 
1 25,000 to 40,000 persons per the system in the face of the l:i' 

- . . . ~ hour to justify the existence of tremendous cost of such ex· t" ·_ 
EDITOR'S NOTE: The followtng letter ts from Czty Counctl· a subway That is to say at tension. 

1
-

man Joseph F~rbo .. It discusses in detail the CitJ! Council's action . least twic~ a day, in the morn· 1 l" 
Tuesday to dtscontmue Subway passenger sertnce at the end of I ing and in the evening the Therefore, continuance of 1 

next year and to offer the Subu:ay bed, west of Meigs street, subw~y would have to be' used a present subway irrespec- !· 
to the state for use as a Thruway feeder route. by that many people to finan· tive of its highway use was I 

cially justify its existence. The to continue to lay out large ,1· 

The City Council has voted to discontinue the use present total daily use of the sums of money without bene· 
of the subway for passenger traffic, effective Dec. 31, subway does not exceed 3,500 fit to the community. 
1955. people. Actually, the figure is 0 • • 

some 2 per cent of the total ON THE SUBJECT of the I 
This fact has evoked a steady stream of comment 

in the press and engendered considerable discussion 
amongst the public. 

Editorials, expressions of op1mons by the public, 
statements of fact and alleged fact, conclusions, allega
·tions, political accusations and plain unadulterated 
. vituperation have filled the pages of our newspapers. 

There has been such a con
glomeration and din of sound 
and fury that it would be diifi· 
cult, if not impossible, for 
anyone to .sort out the fact 
from the fiction and reach an 
intelligent conclusion from the 
statements that have been 
made. 

But seek where you will, 
there is still no suggestion of 
a solution to the basic prob· 
Iem, namely: 'Where is the 
money to come from to fi· 
nance any or part of a sub· 
way operation? 

Historic Accident : 

Nowhere to Nowhere 

The uncontroverted 
are as follows: 

facts 

1-The subway is an his· 
toric accident. It is a freak 
spawned by t~e disuse oi the 
old Erie Cane• bed, the util!Za· 
tion of that bed for freight and ' 
freight traffic interchange by 
railroads serving this area and 
the use of the bed by the old 
interurban electric li:hes that 
have since gone out of busi· 
ness. 

2-.-The subway starts no· 
where and goes nowhere and 
fails to tap some of the more 
densely populated areas in the 
City. 

3-From the time bf Its In· 
eeptlon up the present, witb 
the exception of a portion of 
the World War II years, the 
subway has operated at a 
deficit. 

4-In more recent times, the 
deficit has grown progressively 
larger annually. 

5-The dty has been com· 
pelled to subsidize the opera· 
tion of the subway to ensure 
the continuation of service. 
This subsidy has grown .in pro
portion to the deficit. The op· 
erating equipment in the sub
way proper has been deterior
ating steadily without benefit 
of any capital improvement 
past, present or contemplated. 

6-The subway service is the 
most dependable transit serv· 
ice furnished the community. 
Nevertheless active public sup
port has been deteriorating 
along with the equipment and 
.subway structure. 

7-The Thruway is now a 
fact. The connection from 
Bushnell's Basin to East Ave
nue near Fairport is largely 
becoming a fact. The necessity 
for a link between the inter· 
loop and the thruway is a fact. 
The City Council has had to 
make a decision with respect 
to whether or not the subway 
bed was to be used in conjunc
tion with these thruway ar
teries. 

8-The cost of building a 
highway alongside the present 
subway bed would mean au 
additional cost of five and one· 
half million doUars over and 
above the figures to build the 
highway in the subway and the 
proportion of this expense tc 
be borne by the City of Roch· 
ester would be one million 
five hundred thousand dollars 

9-The extension of the sub 
way underground would cos1 
twelve million dollars per mile 

10-The existing freight f~<. 
cilities of the subway are bein1 
preserved. Freight service to 
industries along the subway 
and the use of the subway as a 
freight interchange will con· 
tinue as in the past. 

served by the transit system. subway bed versus UnivenitY l 

Its Cost High, 

Its Usage Low 

Avenue, may I point out with~ 1 

out reference to the cost fig· 
ures widely quoted, that the 
city is getting an additional 
thoroughfare and an express· 
way at that. 

As an elected public servant, 
I want to explain my reasons 
for agreeing with my Republi~ 
can colleauges ·on the proposal 
to discontinue the subwav to 
passenger traffic. I want to 
state my position as clearly and 
p~sitively as language will per~ 
fill. 

B r i d g e s are being con· 
structed to permit local use 
of the subway bed and traffic 
interchange with inters~cting 
streets and highways. Bear in 
mind that we will have Uni· 
versity Avenue plus the sub
way bed. 

Further, plans and studi.es 
are on the way to substitute I am a city councilman-at-

large. My primary dutv is to 
the citizens of the citv.' Never~ 
theless I recognize 'that the 
problems of the city extend 
past the city line and through· 
out the entire metropolitan 
area. Therefore, the solutions 
to such problems must embrace 

: .. , buses on the subway route and l 
additional crosstown lines to 
service the areas now being 
serviced by the subway. 

the entire area. 
I have early recognized that 

For Open Caucus 

-Minority View 

some of the perplexing prob· , I wauld refer briefly to the · 
lems facing the community i columns of space in the press . 
have been that of traffic, sur-/'1 devoted to the councilmanic i 
face transit service and the l action in caucus, the delay of : 
subway. A:ll of these problems 1-J 24 hours in 2nnouncing the de· · 
are related and integrated. : · cision of the Republican major· 
Hence, I have dealt with these ity and the prompt action , 
problems of traffic, transit and, taken at the council meeting 
subway as a single problem. · following this caucus in no 

I am not concerned with 
the political ramifications 
of these problems nor of any 
solutions to them. Rather, 
am I concerned with what 
the public needs, wants, can 
afford and is willing to pay 
for. 

••• 
IN CONNECTION with the 

subway, I reluctantly came to 
the inevitable conclusion that 
the discontin~ance of passen
ger service was fuUy justified 
in tbe face of the facts above 
set forth. 

To review briefly, the heavy 
loss in the operation of the 
subway, the decline of passen· 
ger traffic, the necessity for a 
Thruway link, together with 
the high cost for necessary im
n;.ediate repairs to the existing 
subway structure definitely in
dicated the pointlessness of 

,~I way altered the existing facts · 
i··: set forth in my opening re- 1 

marks. In no way were .all i 
i 1: the surveys and reporis by ' l. traffic engineers, railroad men 

and ather qualified people over 
;

1

:.:1 the past seven years altered, 
, changed or modified. 
" The facts would be no dif· . 
\J ferent whether the proposal to , 

~
'1 discontinue the subway had · 
1 been announced before the 

caucus meeting or the decision ' l 
announced immediately aHer 

~ the caucus meeting or the de- i, ,- :; 

~ 
cision by the council delayed !.:,;·.~; . ...
for any period of time. i .:;.':; 

i This is all political bally· 1,,, .• ,. < -

~ ~:~ ~~ 8c~m~~~~f;d i:::1":. (;;• 
/j vant to the issue. 
1: 

'I 
! 

The only real point made by 
the rress was that the news~ 
papers are opposed to caucus 
meetings that are not opP.n to 
the press . 

• 

It has been my contention in- · .. , ... , 
the p~st tbat where th'e City 1 )9''?( 

· Council lS composed of a : ./:~>.7~i ... ·\;-, .. ·· .. - ·,:;,. 
j large majority of one party as .\:~~?:t~~~-,.~:>:., ·-~;·-":;:f; _ . 

at council meetings, the press Ion that now, more than 1
. ~!"Y:!rt~~~~~~ti~~-;::::~ ''T.f~!~''::~~~::~da1:!~:~: 

s~ould be invited and the pub- ~ver, such a transit authority 

I he mformed. ! 1s necessary. This plan fur
However, this is a person• ' nishes the answer to the 

I al opinion and I form ~a basic problem set forth in 
So1ne Other Views 

minority of one in my views. the opening paragraphs of 
1 this letter, namely, 'Where 

-T."tr5 \),,." -~'"(f" \l ,'.';):) 
It certainly is a pleasure to Kodak Park and on down tn 

know one has a newspaper in Charlotte. I • i.9 the money to come from?" 
HAVING DISPOSED of my this city which is on its toes. Thanks again for a job well 

i ·~·· 
~,, 

:·,·.·::::~~::::::.· ~ 

COUNCILMAN f'ARBO 

reaosons £or· the action that I 
took in voting on the discon
tinuance of the subway i"o pas
senger serv-ice and several col
lateral matters in connection 
therewith, I would like to turn 
again to a proposal that I 
made in February of this year 
on the basic problem of traf· 
fie, transit and the subway. 

I proposed a general plan 
for public consideration. 'fhis 
plan is designed and intended 
to aid the entire problem in 
Monroe County. 

Briefly, the suggestion was 
that a transit authority be ne· 
ated, that the present transit 
system b,. acquired, that this 
system be expanded, extended 
and improved and that th(" cost 
of the program be paid for by 
incrP.asing the Monroe County 
sales tax by 1 per cent to a 
totr.I. of 3 per cent. The 'iddi~ 
tiona! 1 per cent would be 
earnu:rked for transit purposes. 

This would have the eiftct 
of reducing fares, extenrimg 
sen•we throughout the coun
ty, impro\·e and increase ('X· 

i~ting sen·ice and reduee traf
fic congf.':stion in the Roches-

• • • 
REVERTING for a moment 

~o t11-e subway problem, no one 
m all of the discussion and 
heated debates, past and pres
ent, has come forward with 
a method, a concrete proposal 
that would furnish the funds 
necessary to expand extend 
~nd improve the sub~ar. That 
l." to say, no one has provided 
a solution to the financial prob
lem of the subway standing 

Thanks for bringing to light done . 
the facts on the Subway. C.D.S. , 

by itse If. 
The Rochester Transit Corp. 

has not had the funds to fi· 
nance the project. It has not 
had the funds to e\'en maintain 
.the subway, And e\'en if its 

When other cities are build
ing subways, why should Roch· 
ester be eliminating theirs? 

It is quite obvious how lucra
tive the Subway would be if it 
was expanded, especially to 

Co11gratulations 

C o n g r a t u 1 a t ions to The 
Times-Union and The Demo
crat and Chronicle for present
ing the facts on the. usubway 
giveaway" to the people. 

revenue from surface transpor· Transportation difficulties in 
tation provided the funds, it cities .across the nation .are 
would not be disposed to ex- many. As a result, there was 
pend t,h,em o.n a profit-losing recently formed a national 
proposition. committee on unban transpor-

The City of Rochester could tation. This committee investi-

ent capital improvement pro· them. The GOP-controlled City 

\.L_..,<A.:t'_J:ankful C.itizen~l 

Questions 
'' '• '\ ,, . {. 
There are a lot of answer~ 

the City Council has failed to 
give to Subway questions. 

Will the Subway berl, west of 
Meigs street, have any usage 
e~cept for freight? 

'vm it be possible for the 
present Subway rider to ~et 
from one end of the city to the 
other in 1956 without going 
through the usual jammed 
traffic? 

have financed the program. ":I gates transportation probh~ms 
However, this could onlv be 1 of cities and makes recommen
done at the expense of its ·pres- ' dations on how to remedy 

gram and would affect such Council states that the rcsolu-
projects as streets, sewers, i tion to abolish passenger serv
schools, public buildings and : 1 ice in the subway "will give I: 
public equipment. ! Rochester a transportation sys- ,. 

1 tern to surpass anything it has 

What are we going to do 
with all of the trucks, buses, 
automobiles, running through 
the Subway bed highway, when 
they hit the Inner Loop? Is 
there any plan to route these 
vehicles without adding to our 
present traffic situation? 

If it is wise to use nart of 
the Subway for an express 
highway, why not extend it 
northwestward to Ridge l'O 

that people and industries) in 
that section could take advan
tage of it? 

I do not believe that the · 1 ever known in the past." Did 
taxpayers were or are pre- : the distinguished Republicans 
pared to buy a subwav ex· I on the council consult the Na. 
pansion program at thC ex· tiona! Committee on Urban 
pense of the capital improve. Transportation to get that an-
ment program. 1 I swer to our problem? 

• • !I Ignoring the pleas of their 
l\'OW IS THE THIE for the 

public to speak out individual
ly and by organized groups 
with concrete proposals and 
w.ith statements of approval or 
disapproval of the plans out· 
lined by the writer or any 
modifications thereof. 

Should the public whole· 
heartedly endarse a feasible 
concrete program, there is no 
reason why such a program 
cauld not be adopted. 

JOSEPH F ARBO 
Councilman-at-Large 

823 Xorth St. 
I-··· 

" lone Democrat colleague for a 
Yote to keep the service, they 
took it upon themselves to 
abandon the subway. This reso
lution was passed in a disgrace~ 

•· ful manner. The GOP Council· 
men have no respect for the 

~ 1 people they are supposed to 
r. serve. The citizens of Roches
! i ter should on Election Day, see 
II to it that they have more John 

'II 
i 
' 

Bittners to represent them. 

PAUL H. ANDREWS, 
Presictont, Locall097, UAW·CIO 
279 Driving Pk. 

• • • 
NONE WOULD object to the 

city's decision if the admin
'1 istration would answer all of 

these questions. 'Vhy the 

1

·. secrecy? Why the rush: 
Is the Planning Commission 

to be ignored? Perhaps if we 
get back to our "Master Plan," 
the rank and file would know 
what is being considered. Then, 
perhaps, the Planning Com
mission, which is supposed to 
advise the council on such f'-::· 
matters, would become the 
sounding board and specialist! I 
rather than have tbe council 
railroad these p r o g r 3 m s 
thraugh. i \ 

Let us thank The Times- V .... 
Union and the Democrat and ! : 
Chronicle for their vigilant i 
attitude. 

GORDON BELl, 
1325 Commerce Bldg. \ 
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·Subway Use my r: 

~~src68lty, 
Says Farbo 

. . . \ 
F ARBO repeated arguments in 'I 

of his "Farbo Plan" for a 
transit authority, with 

fares and subway improve~ 
financed by a one per cent 
tax increase. Only this 

Councilman Explains 

View on Caucus 

provides the answer to prob-~ 
of financing subway rehab-

,m.auon, Farbo said. ' 
If the city alone had financed 

Preservation of subway vas- a sub\vay improvement progr~~· ! 
·;en'Z!cr service would have re- it could have been done on1y at 
:tuifcd the city ~<to continue to \the expense of its present capital 
lay out large sums of money improvement program and would 
without benefit to the com- :.affect such projects as streets,· 
munity," City Councilman Joseph sewers schools, public buildings· 
Farbo said today. and ~ublic equipment,'' Farbo \ 

Farbo supported the Tue~day \declared. ' 
vote of the Council Repubhcan ,, 
majority in a letter today to The ti, 
Times-Union (text of letter on f 

' Page 27). 
The council Tuesday voted , to 

end subway passenger ser:·1ce 
Dec. 31, 1955: continue fretght 
service onlv west of Goodman 
street, and Pave a portion of the ' 
subway bed for use by the state 

· in building the Easterly Thru
wav Connection. 

'iThe heaVY los.s in the opera
Han of the "subway, the decline 
of passenger traffic, the neces
sity for a Thruway link, together. 
with the high cost for necessary 
immediate repairs to t~e. existi~g i : 

subway structure deflmtely 10· 
dicated the poi~tlessne_ss _of con- ~
tinuing operatwn w1thm. the 
.existing system," Farbo said.. l. 

"There has been n? feastble 1, 

proposal for the extensiOn of the ·1 

svstem in the face of the trc- :~ 
ffiendous cost of such expansion." ~ 

• • • 1 
F ARBO, who is a member of ~ 

'

1 

the GOP majority, soid that the j 
:group's action would have been \ 
the same regardless of whether j 

·the action was taken in a closed ; 
·I caucus or in open meeting or ; 

\

whether the action was an- \ 
nounced before· or after tlle ·, 

. caucus. I 
• 

1 
"The only real point made by I 

1 the press was that the newspa·, 
: pers are opposed to caucus meet~ 1\ 

\ ings that are not open to the ·'\ 
press. 

''It has been my contention , 
in the past that where the City' .

1 Council is composed of a large , 
majority of one party as at pres-

. ent. so that decisions made at : 
caucus meetings are the cqui\'al- I 
ent of action taken at council . 
meetings. the press should be\ 
in\'itccl nnd the puhlic informed. 

"Howc,·cr. this is a pcr~or.al i 

1Law Seen 8/o6~sEP 181954 

Subw~y Referendum 
Bv PAT BRASLEY . 

There's no chan'ce for City Counc~l's recent action on 
the subway to be submitted to the public for a referendum, 

·a City Hall official declared yes,~te~r::d~aY;_:·:__ _____ _ 
Council voted Tuesday to •cut· I 479 

1 
tle trolley service on the Sub~ireferendum. Leo McCarthyTue&-
wa after next year and o!fer\Pearl St., .appear~d at . 

, ait oi the right-of-way to the \day's Counc1l meet!Dg, anti also 
j ;'tate for a Thruway feeder, asked that the matter be sub
i Since then opponents of the m1tted to the people. 

counctl plan have discussed a City Councilman Jos~ph Far~o, 
referendum as the answer to in a letter to The Ttmes:Umon 

. their hopes of spiking the uncierM\yesterday 1 said prese~vall~n of 
; taking. subway passenge~, serviCe _wtll re-

Thc source who asked that i quire the city to contmue to 
. his name not 'be used. said the:e '11ay out large . sums of money 
~is no '[Jrovision in state or mumc~·l with?ut beneht to the com· 
:. fpal law for a referendum on.

1
mumty." 

·council action. . . Farbo, a member of the GOP 
I only matters pertam!Dg to .•!majority which supported the 
' change in the City Charter' basic measure said, "There has been 
1 changes in its gove.rnmcn~ or no feasible proposal for exten-
1·. changes in its governmg offlcers sian of the system .in the face 
are submitted to referendum, he of the tremendous , cost of such 

; said. He pointed to the recent expansion. 
petition fa~ a referendum to "The heavy loss in the ope_ra· 
junk. the clty manager tfpeT~f\tion of the Subway, the declme 
gov~rnme~t a~ an examj ?· ; of passenger traffic, the neces-

i petition, msp~red by 0~~1 • it for a Thruway link, together 
'Noo~an, ran 1~to le~al •n••5207 ~ilh the high cost for necess~ry 
. M1ss Harne~ .oarry, . d' t repairs to the ex1st· 
Orchard Dr., Brlghton, _the lead- ~~:~~::ay structure definitely 
er of a group that cla~ms 2h?0~\ ~ :\· a ted the pointlessness af 
sigm:.t.';lres ?n pehhonsd aot md I ~n\~nuing operation within the 
counc1l to 1mprove an ex en 1.... • • c:r .,1 , 
the Subway, has suggested alcxtshn:?:~~~---------
---------·~-~·--·~----· 

-.~.~--------------------

. D~l819!l4 
At the evening open meeting 

' of the City Council, at which I 
was a spectator, many facts 
~bout the subway were discussed 
m support of the various council
~en's decisions on the resolu

i lion . to do away with passenger 
I servtce. 
1 Although the matter was not 

1 
form.ally brought up for public 

1 heanng, may I, as a citizen, ex· 
. press appreciation to Mayor 
! Dicker and the Council for their 

I courtesy in hearing a citizen Leo 
McCarthy, speak on behalf ~f re· 

: taining passenger service. Also 
' Councilman Legg should be com: 

n:'ended for bringing the long
Simme.rmg matter to a head, and 
a spec~al bouquet from Rochester 
!O Councilman Bitiner for tak· 
mg a most courageous stand. 

* * * ' COUNCILMAN B a r r y was 

, 
"amazed at the furor and tem
pest in a teapot." Mr. Barry 
slated that the subway "does not 
tap areas of sufficient population 
density." He is correct. He and 

1 other members of the Council 

I lean heavily on the advice of 
Coverdale and Colpitts an en
gineering firm of Ne~ York ! whose findings on the subway' 

\ 

after their study in 1949, are noi 
only today as obsolete as the 
dodo. bird, but apparently have 
convmced the majority of the 

' Council that their word and only 
1 theirs is to be considered final 

on the subject. 
1 I have examined the Coverdale 
I and Colpitts report as a private 
~ cttlZen, and find it not only 
~ obsolete in its thinking, but mere
lly and purely an historical re
' hash of the subway situation 
j based on its original objectives. 
; Not only does the report avoid 

I the traffic problem in Rochester 
, except for a possible vague refer: 
1 ence, but it seems to ignore very 

carefully the fact that there are 
other professions than that of 
engineering, such as that of 
selling . 

When Coverdale and Colpitts' 
report was written, there was no 
!nner Loop . bridge, although the 
Idea was bemg considered. Many 
thousands of people now driving 
over our clogged arteries from 
the suburbs and nearby towns 
had not yet moved there. Traf· 
f1c was not yet in its present · 
rush-hour chaotic condition al· ~ 
though bad enough. ' ; 

* * * COVERDALE and Colpitts did 
not take a futuristic view of the 
subway, and did not suggest the 

' possibility of second-hand stream· 
lined trolleys wluch are present-

Iy avaiiabie. 'rlie)>~,M "ri~t take 
the War Memorial seriously 
enough. 

Councilman Scofield stated 
that city engineers estimated 
that it could cost $700,000 to put 
t~e subway in first class condi
bon. He made it sound like a 
probibitiye amount. But this 
<!n:'o.unt JS. only 6 per cent of the 
br1gmal mvestment, or only 
~26,000 per year for the 27 opera!· 
mg years, ~r $2,700 per mile per 
year. In this day of inflation 1 
believe the estimate to be v~ry 
reasonable, and certainly offers 
a solution to Rochester's traffic 
~low and safety that no highway 
m the roadbed could possibly do. 
The councilmen are discussing 
the $25,000 per year loss from op
erations and in the same breath 
are talking about a S.S,OOO,OOO 
cure, mostly with N.Y. state 
funds. 

·X.. * * I AM also a N.Y. State tax-
paye_r. ~ have seen e\'ery cum~ 
mumty m the state trying to dip 
from the golden pot, 1 feel that 
the people of N.Y. State would 
be victimized in their pocket
books by the construction of a 
captive roadway in the subway 
when such an ideal route is avail- : 

able in University Avenue and 
much less expensive. It {Univer
sity Avenue) would provide two 
interchanges with the Inner 
Loop-at Main Street for south
east traffic, and at Clinton for 
south traffic. Think of the chaos 
which would result if both areas 
were channeled through one in
tersection. 

The words 41Tilruway" and 
"Thruway connection" have been 
a siren song which has lulled 
many of our civic leaders to 
sleep. Let them awaken to the 
fact that it is the working com
muters in rush-hour traffic that 
are clogging our arteries, and 
who should be served best by a 
system of fringe parking lots and 
rapid transit cars on private 
right-of~wa~r, while the Thruway 
patrons are only comparaiively 
few. 

FREDERICK A. TROICKE 
527 ~It. Hope An;: 

While I was a member of the 
City Pla~ning Comritission, I 
was appomted chairman of a 
small committee early in 1949 
to make a preliminary investi
gation and report on "The Pos
sible Use of the Subway Right 
of Way for Arterial Roadway 
Purposes." 

From the information gained 
in that i~vestigation, I feel that 
the C1ty Council in adopting 
this subway use plan did the 
best possible thing for the dood 
?f the ci.ty. Without g';,ing 
mto tecbmcal details the prin
cipal reasons for these conclu· 
sions are as follows: 

1-With the eastern thruway 
connection comirig into the 

heart of the city by means of 
th1s proposed submerged high
way, wtth no cross traffic or 
stop light interferences, Roch
ester should have an access 
highway second to none in the 
C?~ntry. Think of the many 
c1bes we have all driven 
through where reaching the 
center of the business district 
was very difficult and then con
sider how relatively fast and 
simple this proposed entrance 
to Rochester would be. Think 
what this easy access would 
mean to the central business 
district including such places 
as the ·war Memorial. 

2-Thire are no reasons, that 
I can see, why city buses 

~hould not use this rapid trans
lt submerged highway and do 
a much· better job than the 
present electric subwav cars 
since the buses would Dot be 
confined to the rails and as 
now planned would come to the 
surface near the old Conven
tion Hall and could then go 
where desired. The city's cen~ 
lral shopping district has been 
calculated by city planners as 
centered near Clinton and East 
1\Iain Streets. These subwav 
buses should be able to deliver 
a shopper .'lt 0r near that point. 
Compare that with the con· 
siderable distance which now 
exists between the nearest suh· 
way entrance nnd tha~. sh~p~ 

do the 
and out of the subway m1;re,,11 
?f the shopper. Buses could, 
1f found desirable, leave this 
subway for points as distant 
as Kodak Park and Charlotte. 

3-Getting these buses to take 
the place of a portion of 

those buses that now use sur- l,· 
face roads would relieve pres. 
ent congestion on existing 
routes such as East Avenue 
Park Avenue and Monroe Ave~ 
nue. Still more relief would 
be obtained b~· the large num
ber of autos that would be di
verted to this subway route. 

4 -A submerged roadway such 
as proposed has an advan· 

tage as far as nearby residents 
are concerned in having the 
banks .absorb much of the traf
fic n01ses. 

5-University Avenue with its 
present congested traffic 

and numerous stop lightE", if 
used as the City pprtion of the 
eastern thruway connection, 
would be greatly inferior in 
regard to each of the points 
outlined above. 

In conclusion, it would seem 
t~ me that once this submerned 
hi<:!hwa~' is in operation we ,~ill 
all realize that the old Erie 
Canal bed has at last justified 
the money spent on it in the 
past and has become one of 
Rochester's most unique and 
valuable assets. 

_ J. HOWARD CATHER. 
28o San Gabriel Dr, 

., 

... 
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~· Sep_temlier. 18, 195~ 

2 Views 
\ 
[. ,._ 

The Subway • • • 

Subway as Submerged Highway: 
Obsolete Thinking 

I have examined the Cover· 
dale and Colpitts Subway re
port and find it not only obso
lete in its thinking, but merely 
ar.d purely an historical rebash 

Reader Lists 5 Reasons 

While I was a member of th~ 
c·t Planning Comrrnsston, I.wa 

····ihi\i.i?'~"'«'~':·;:;:»U:'ffi! 
e;:!.;;;~W.'l'<i... -. 

Th1s is your daily "Town Meet· 
ing" column. Use ft to express 
your views on local, state. na· 
tiona! or world issues of the 
da- The Times-Umon reserves 
th~· right to cut long le!te;s. 
Every contributor "''!'t "gt 
for publication - h.s correc 

0 f the subway si~uat~on based 
on its original obJectives .. Not 
onlv does the report avmd the 
trailic problem in Rochester, 
except for a possible vall'!e ref· 
erence but it seems to Ignore 
verv ~areful\y the fact ~hat 
thei-e are other profess1ons 
than that of engineering, such 
as that of selling. . , 

1 Y. of a small conumttee 
cham~~n 1949 that made a pre· 
ri%\~ary investigation and repo~t 
on utile possible use of the s~al· 

·ght of way for arterl waY r1 , 
roadway purposes. . . 

From information gamed m 
that investigation, I ~eel t~at the 

name and address· 

. C ell in adoptlng this sub· 
c~y us~lan did the best possible 
~g for the good of ~e cltY. 
Without going into techmcal de
t"ils the principal reasons for 
these conclusions follow: 

mzt 
When Coverdale and Colp1tts 

report was written, there was 
no Inner Loop B~idge, alt~ough 
the idea was bemg consl~er~d 
and traffic was not yet, ln ItS 
present rush·hour chaotic con· 

leave thls subway for points ad 
distant as Kodak Park an 
Charlotte. 

1 With the Eastern ThruwaY 
co~nection coming into .the. heart 
of the city by means of th1s p:o~ 
posed submerged highwa}', Wl.th 
no cross traffic or stop light ~nd 
terference, Rochester s ~ o u 
have an easy access highway 
second to none in the ~~untry. 
(Think of the many Clties we 
have all driven through wher~ 

eh. g the center of the bttSl· 
rea m cliff. It 

dlS. trl•ct was very lCU 
ness . 1 ti e-. d then cons1der how re a v . j; fast and simple this proposl~ 
entrance to Rochester wou 

be.) s 
Think what this easy acces 
uld mean to the central bus!· 

~~s district includin~ such places 
as the War :Memor~al. 

3 GetUng these buses to take 
· t· [ those the place of a por ton o 

buses that now use surface ro~ds 
would relieve present conge~to~ 
on existing routes such :J !vl~~. 
avenue Park avenue a r f 
roe a~enue. Still more re te 
would be obtained by the }dr~e 
number of autos that wou e 
diverted to this subway route. 

4 A cubmerged roadway such 
as ~rop~sed has an advantage as 
far as nearby residents are co~~ 
cerned in having the ~anks. a ~ 
sorb much of the traffic nOlses. 

dition. 1 •tt d.d 
Coverdale and Co pl s I 

not take a futuristic view of 
the subway, and did not suggest 
the possibility of secon~. hand 
streamlined trolleys whlch ~~~ 

rcsently available. They '· 
~ot take the War Memor~al sen· 
ously enough. 

• •• 
COUNCILMAN SCBOFIEL~ 

stated that city engineers es\l• 
mated that it could cos~ $7?0,• 
000 to put the subw~y ~n frrst 
class condition. Thls IS. '!nl) 
6 per cent of the orlgma 
investment, or only $~6,000 per 
year for the 27 operahng year!!, 

t 
·t $2 700 per mile per year. 

5 University avenue wi h 1 s %. this day of inflation, I be
pr~sent congesled tr~ffic and Ueve the estimate to be very 
numerous stop lights, lf used as reasonable. . 
the city portion of the E~dte~ The councilmen are diSCUSS· 

th I ThruwaY connechon, wou \ng the $25,000 per . year 
2 There are no reasons, a greatly inferior in. regard to each loss from operations a.nd m thet 

J c~n see, why ci~Y buses. should of the points outlmed above. same breath are talkmg ab~u 
not use this rapld transit sn~ In conclusion, it would seem t~ a $6 million cure, mostly With 
merged highway and do a mfc me that once this . submerg~ state funds. I 
better job than the present e ec· highway is in operabon .we Wlll I am also a state taxpayer .• 
tric subway cars since the buses all realize that the old Er~e Canal have seen every commnn!tyth>n 
would not be confined to the bed has at last justified the the state trying to dip from a 
rails and as now planned would money spent on it in the past t I feel that the 
Come to the Surface near thethold f R b golden po . . ld be 

uld en and has become one o oc es· people of the state wou 
Convention Hall and co ter's unfque and valuable assets. victimized in their poeketbo~ks 
go where desired. . . J. HOWARD CATHER by the construction of a. eaptlve 

The city's central shoppmg d.!S- roadway in the Su~?way :when 
trict has been calculated bY. clty 285 San Gabriel Dr. such an ideal route 15 available 
planners as centered near Clinton . University avenue and much 
and East Main streets. These l~ss expensive. It wou~d pro-
subway buses should be able to • • o vide two interchanges With the 
deliver a shopper at or near that C th Inner Loop at Main street f.or 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Mr. a er d t Cl1D· 
point. .d served "' a member of the for· southeast traffic, an. a Th. k 

Compare that with the con~l .. mer City Planning Board ior ton for south . trafhc. ld m 
.ral)le distance which now extsts em of the chaos which wou re-

t b ay en two years and becam~ a m • were chan• 
between the neares su w • ber of the City Plannmg Com· sult if both areas . 
trance and that shoppUlg :J~t''.J" mission when it was formed m neled through one intersection. 

I :r~t:~~!~~~.:"''" 
~-~~*·+ffi~d.&·~~·-,·-'· 

\ 
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Additlonar Views on Decision to "AbanClon the Subwa~ 

, It Was an 'Ill-Advised and Too-Hasty, Decision 
li Press information raises fur- 'Gotta Hurry , We Want a Place to Park •.•• .' 
; j ther question concernmg the 

l
·: City Council's decision to aban- .....,,...... -..• .,.,..-.·~-... ~.~~,~~ . 

don passenger serv1ce on the ...-:~~~i~~~ ... 
' su~~=YLegislature has already ~- ·"-,w·'#lb' · . 
I passed a bill authorizing the .6'~· ~ ..... 

I new highway parallel to the 
. subway. The first choice of the 

state for the new highway was 
University Avenue, When ob
jection was raised to this route, 
the second choice of the state 
was alongside the subway. This 

1 route the City Council approved 
and the Legislature passed a 
bill providing for such location. 

The City Council has now re
• versed itself and decided to put 
i:. the highwa~ in.;.:.th! subway. 

1 CITY MANAGER Aex is re· 
ported to have stated that three 
months' study was spent in 
trying to find ways and means 
to make the subway work, in· 
eluding negotiations with the 

1 
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad for 

I
. extension of passenger service, 

and possible tie-in with the 
subway. He said, 

4 "Only after we concluded 
1 that none of these things 
1 were possible and arrived at 

the conclusion that the sub· 
way passenger service east of 
Goodman Street should be 
discontinued did we approa(•b 
the state. We took the initia· 
tiY~ and made the approach. 
We advised the state of our 
decision to discontinue use of 

1 that !JOrtion of the subway, 
· and offered it to them for use 

as an PXprr~s highway for 
part of the Thruway connec· 
t.ion.'' 

All this took place prior to 
1 the recent caucus, without a 
·public hearing, and without the 
·public knowing of the decision. 

.,! The offer to give the sUbway 

l bed to the state was made with· 
out public knowledge and with· 
out public approval. 

I The relation of the Baltimore 

I 
& Ohio Railroad to extension 
of passenger service is not ex

l plained. The subway could be 
, extended both northwest and 
i southeast without cooperation 

I
I of the Baltimore & Ohio Rail· 

road, and ways and means can 
1 be found to take care of such 
~ extensions. * .·:. +:· 

I THE CITIZENS ~! Rochester 
ha,'e an inn•stmenl in the 1'Uh-

l--······- --·-. --·--·-·· 

way of around fifteen million 
dollars. Either the City Council 
that \·oted to build the subway 
was wrong when it spent the 
money, or else the City Council 
of today is wrong. 

The continued refusal of the 
Council to explain its action 
and its arbitrary and highw 
handed method of dealing with 
the subject leads to the conclu
sion that it is an ill-advised and 
too hastv decision that will lead 
to disastrous results. 

If U1c Council was right when 
it acted to authorize building
the highway alongside the sub
way, and the Legislature passed 
a law approving such action, 
what is the compelling reason 
for the shift at this time"? 

SO ACTU.~'l +:·construction 
work is to take place for over 
.a year, during which only plan· 
ning will be done. and it would 
appear that to place the high· 
way alongside the subway 
would bring even quicker ac· 
tion, for it would not then be 
necessary to have the Legisla· 
lure pass another bill. 

The reported statement by 
the chairman of the Public 
Utilities Committee that "build· 
ing the highway in the subway 
bed and revised use of buses 
within the inner loop" will give 
"a transportation system sur
passing anything we have had 
in the past'' are beautiful worrls 
but it will take ~·car:- tn dr-

tcrmine their accuracy. 
The transportation system in 

Rochester has deteriorated so 
consistently and steadily over 
the years that it is dillicult to 
believe that placing a highway 
in the subway will improve it. 

-:-:- ·:·:· * 
A HIGHWAY alongside the 

sub\\'ay will accomplish e\·ery~ 
thing that a highway in the 
subway will accomplish, and 
have the added benefit of pas
senger service in the subway. 
HAROLD E. STONEBRAKER. 
8 Exchange St. 

'Shame!' 
Decision of the eight Repub· 

lica!t councilmen in -secret ses· 
sian to ignore the wishes of the 
citizens who voted them into 
office for the express purpose 
of representing them, is a dis
gracefui un-American proce· 
dure. 

The more than 2,000 men 
and women who have thus far 
signed the petition to keep 
the subway as an electric rail· 
way are but a percent~ge of 
all those whom we have not 
reached. So eager have peo· 
ple been to sign that they 
asked where they might find 
the petition, ol."\o have offered 
to fill one '"'ith' signatures of 
their co-workers~ Invariably 
the petitioner has remarked 
"I j11.~! could ;10~ ;,!rt ;,]nn~ 

without the subway; the buses 
are a joke." l\lr. Lang (ap~ 
parentl~· J ogrccs with the un
fortunates who are forced to 
ride the buses with their \'a- I 
garie.s, for he warns the pub- li 

lie that "all timetables arc ::ub
jed to dcla~·s due to weather 
conditions and traffic conges- I 
tion.'' \\'eather and traffic are ! . 
two excellent rca:-ons for keep- i 
ing the dependable subway~ 

Perhaps 1hc eight council· 
men got their orders from 
higher up and Jacked the cour
age and character to withstand 
pressure. We h:n'e our own 
ideJs or. !hi~ i-lnd we ~\lg":'I"Ft 
other independrnt thinking cit
izens (who may have gre8ter 
ability to get t}Je facts) follow 
through on a thorough inrcsti· 
g;,;.tion of tnis high~handcd 
(even shortsighted) proccclnrc. 

Rochester has the reputation, 
alas!, of being controlled bv 
two or three dictators and this 
would appear to be an admir· 
able example. 

1'You can fool some of the 
people all the time, but you 
cant' fool all the people all 
the time" is a pretty good 
slogan for Rochesterians who 
resent secret sessions and die· 
tatorship. . 

Shame on the eight counci~ ! ·. 
mrn. ; 

JL\RHIET L. BARRY 

" 

,~· I 
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-f~~!li~i~li:h.". 
Readers See lt&W UHIOH SEP 23 1954 .. . r"'""· :I~e-~ream' ·-- ~- ~%~: 

Lettel·s· to the El .. ~ ~:~.: ··,:i ·:: ." c: ., . ~-1 •.. The reported statement l_ri{ 
• • ~- 1 • r ..... ~ ' 1' ,., • • • "" h h · f th c'+- r·-t~ , .-- ... ~~;' ;;.~,;:s.~;;; •• ~':',~ byte c arrman o e 1..., ;~?: 

!Om!': -~i~; ... <, ,, _ ~;JJ.~.:~\r~~~~~~~ Council's Public Utilitie~ Com• (' 
• ~ • liif.xrn!ml%1!1.!!!1<rn!l!'l.m."llf"llf"mllfllf?llfrn!lm~-~~w~i ~('k~':'"t~~~fiJi!~:j~ mittee that "building a htgbway r 

This is your daily <:Town Meet· I 9i . · • in the Subway bed and revised E;: 
ing" co_lumn. Use tt to express; .., ! ?11fit'6«nsf~~es,W4,1 

use of buses within the Inner f.i·;_J:.::_.~~-Subway Thoughts your v.ews on local, state, na·, 1ur· 2 1>1\J' , . . h t 
f z world issues of the ['\1:; loop wdl gtve Roc es er a 
J:;.a Tl~; Times·Union reservesl ~fl Councilm~n Farbo, m recent transportation system surpass-If the Subway is to be used 

lor motor car traffic, why not 
use it all way to South and 
Griffith then extend from this 
point by viaduct across the Le
high Valley tracks and yard, 
over a bridge across the riyer 
to Exchange and Fitzhugh to 
grade of S. Plymouth at Atkin· 
son St., then on to Clarissa on 
down to Allen and join with 
new Inner Loop at that point 
of Plymouth? 

This route would save valu· 
able and historic buildings, 
]and values are lower and many 
undesirable buildings would be 
removed. 

The present loop at West 
Main and Plvmouth is too near 
the Four Cor~cr..-. It will cramp 
development westerly wher?as 
the .Atkinson route would give 
a much larger area to be de· 
veloped. 

I feel the discontinuing of 
the Subway is a serious mi.s
take. In years to come it \Vl~l 
be so acknowledged. Extend 1t 
at both ends and it will have 
a much better chance of prov
inO' its worth· to the city now 
an"'d in the fUture. I was living 
in New York City \Vhen the 
first shovel of dirt at the Sub
wav \Vas dug at the City Hall. 
No~v look what has happened 
to Kcw York City. ·we can rea
sonably expect the Subway to 
be an asset if it comes and 
goes to somewhere. 

.T. LAWRENCE HILL 
1125 E. Henrietta Rd. 

, . , Questious 
A letter from a reader brings 

up more Subway questions: 

1. In mentioning that driv
ers will follow a more direct 
route to downtown on the pro
posed route, does he know for 
sure if parking facilities are 
to made available at their des· 
tination, nearer than the pres· 
ent bus or subway stops? 

2. In stating that buses will 
climb out. of the subway, the 
writer forgets that \\'inter 
snows prevent the buses at 
times from climbing the East. 
~lain Bridge. If the roadway 
were built over the Subway. 
no dimb would be necessary 

· for the buses. 

3. We would expect to have 
:four lanes of cars, trucks, and 
buses equalling the trolley 
running-time of 12 minutes 

the right to cut long le~ters. ~ -~. letter to ed1tor, calls the Sub- ing anything we have had in 
Every co.ntri.butor m~st stgn-i ·;j way an historic accident. I pre- the past" are beautiful words 
for publtcatwn - hts correct I fer to call it an historic bless· but it will take years to detername and address. 

ing. termine their accuracy. 
t< r.;::;:~illmw;~.:::::.B:::tOO:%::.~~~=:=~~;:~;:~~==:~::::::.~~~ma:;:)i;:::::-:::l :Mr. Farbo says it starts no-

1 
where and goes nowhere. I'd 

er service via Dewey Avenue · like to ask whose fault that is? 
The transportation system "in !: 

Rochester has deteriorated ,s~ 
consistently and steadily o\>'ertn 
the years it i' difficult to be-t:n 
lieve that placing a highwaY-

until they were discontinued.' Doesn't the blame rest squarely 
To have buses all over the. d th 
street would slow down traffic~ on the City Council an e. 
Worse than l't is now on East: .1 city administration? They have 
Main St. at rush hours. i 

, done nothing about the Sub-
j way. The same is true of coun- If there is substance to this n_ 
. cils and administrations before contention, it can be said with w 

··i them. No Subway service to greater confidence that retain- tn 
Kodak Park is a glaring ex- ing passenger service in the ~ 
ample. ' Subway and building a high· S 

in the Subway will improve it.;3; 

4. The banks on each side i 
of the roadbed may or may not 1 

absorb noises: or they may echo 
and reecho. Most assuredly the 
banks ·cannot absorb the stale 
exhaust fumes. The banks also 
pose a problem for snow re
moval. 

1Ir. Farbo uses deficit as his way alongside the Subway ::;:: 
argument against the Subway. would afford a still more !UC.· -
Again, I say for years our City ce~sful and efficient transport- ~· 
Councils have been guilty of ahon system. ~ , 
neglecting the Subwa~. You A highway alongside the Sub· 5. The Uni\·ersity Ave. route 

ls still more direct as men· 
tinned in the letter of another 
reader. 

What thi;; city needs is a 
Rapid Transit Commission com· 
posed of men of foresight. 

S. E. GROVER 
144 Chili Ave. 

I 
j 

~an starve a man by with~ol~!- ~ way would accomplish every· 
!· mg food. and you c~n sta~\ e t thing that a highway in the 

any busmess by WI~hholdm~ f: Subway will accomplish, and 
upkeep. You can ~nve awa~ I have the added benefit of pas· 

·': customers by cuttmg sched-~senger service in the Subway, 
J ules. . • • . . . 

None questions the City Coun- This combmahon. ~auld be 
1 cil's right to act on the Sub-~ made truly. an effi.clerrt SY:S· 

way. But many of us question tern, but with a hi?hw~y ln 

th · d m of its action. the Subway, the pubhc ;v1ll be 
e WIS 

0 I relegated to a system or trans .. 
RAY~!OND C. FISHER portation no better than what 

~ the buses arc on Main street 
109 Highland Pkwy. I and elsewhere. No one need 

j dwell on the inefficiency, in· 
1 adequacy, and discomfort of 
· the bus system as it has ex· 

isted for years past. It is an 
idle dream to think that a high· 
way in the Subway will change 
this. 

, HAROLD E. STONEBRAKER. 
146 French Rd. 
:I Q < 

l.f· 'i,t~tt';·~~·,.,. 
' ' .l" '! 

1) The City~s Subway Action: 
!I 

[j Do You Approve or Disapprove? 
The Times-Union con tin· 

ues to receive letters pro 
and con on the City Coun· 
cil decision to abandon pas· 
senger service on the sub
way Dec. 31, 1955 and con· 
vert the eastern end of the 
subway into part of a Thru· 
way link. · , , 

I (do or do not) approve the subway action of the 
City Council. 

I suggest ____________ _ 

J 

r 
j 
~ 

~" Name f .. 
Address P-

Be sure to give complete address. fc ' 
Mail to Poll Editor. The Times-Union, Rochester 14. ! ., 

from Rowlands to Broad and 
Exchange. He also suggests 
subwav buses to Kodak Park. 
The sUbway trolleys gave fast- 1 

To give readers a better 
chance to express them
selves and as a gauge of 
public opinion, The Times· 
Union herewith publishes 
a ballot on the issue. ............ '"' 

1 cr more dependable all-weath- ./ 

; •;-::::·: :<:•::~~·,:,•::-;•:,•y:•::•:, --·::::,;.:•::,:,:,:;::::;;;·::r;-;·:':'::::•:::j .... -·. i- ·, .. :: 

) 
I 

I 
! 

l 

e II Fight Subway Abolition, 

B~~:o?~~~· d~frJ1 ~~~j~tig~ssert /, ttnd to let t~e matter of the reorganization plans also will re. • 
Proposed abohhon of the Subway, cetye particular attention of the I• 
drop, according to William N./Brtghton De!lJocr~ts, Posner said' 
Posner, Brighton Democratic after ~ meeting With his program 
leader. , 1 comm~ttee, which discussed fall [ 

"Continued operation of thelfh'adt wmte~ plans, ?~emphasized'' 
Subway for passenger service is/ h parbsan .Political activity, 
of such vital importance to th suJ as an elech?n campaign was i 

people of Brighton that we wil'Ji on Y part of hls organization's 
not let the matter die " Po~ner i program. 
~aid ~esterday. ''We ~ill keep :wi~o~ner said .renewed efforts, 
Jt altve until aroused public it e made to tnduce the Brigh
opinion forces a reversal of the I on ?own ~o.ard to appoint a non-

• 

,. 

City's decision or compels the par Isan Clhzens' committee to 
~ounty. to provide the Public serv. ~tud~ and recomr;nend changes 
Ic: wh1.~~ the city is ta~~-~~.~,~~aX:" fi~1d1~tr~~~~~~ts In the complex' 

··,; ?-.~·'. : };-:'/ • . ·}~~::'. r • ---= -·~!.?·2~=~ .. ~~~/i!'f:-J..~(:·?i;.c·-·· ~:c·><;~··,~;~ E ''•. ',.'-~,- • .1·~· 
Subtvay Ballot ·· ..... 
...... , •. -- --~ " l~U~\Ot\SE\' 2719S{ 
PoU Runs I 0 to I ·for Subway 
First ret urns in The Times· ..-~~~--~ ..... ~..-..-.......... ~...,.~--""'""'""' ... ~""""'""'"" Union's poll on the City Coun- ( 

ci] decision to abolish subwav 
passenger service Dec. 31, ] 955 
have been running 10 to 1 atrainst' 

(,. I !do or. do not) approve the subway action of the 
Ity Counc1l. 

·the city'.o; action. ,... 

· T.hc ballot is being published 
.agam today for those who missed 
. the first opportunity to ,·ote. It 
offers rea.cler~ an ca:-y wuy to ('X· 
~Pr<'ss their new.~. 

. The bulk of the first 300 bol
Jots came from citr residents, al
though there m:rc some from the 
.towns~ mostly Brighton. Virtualh· 
. every section of the citY wa's 
:represented. · 

More than j;) per C<'nt of 
those who opposed disconiin· 
uancc of the suhw;w SU!!I{estcd 
tbat present facilities be im· 
proved and exp.:mded anrl that 
the subway be extended. :l"lany 
called for an extension to Ko· 

: dak Park. 

I suggest-------------

Name __________________________ __ 

Address 

. Please give complete address . 
~fall to Poll Editor, The Times-Union, Rochester 

"I suggest new rolling stock 
then a decided change in th~ 
attitude that the subwav is 
dead. Toronto did a wollder
ful job, why not Rochester?'' 

14. 

those who approved the city's 
action: 

"I suggest the entire route be 
; paved, a thruway across the city 
for trucks, buses and everyone1s 

'·J suggest continuation and use.'' 
.~bout 8 per cent of thos(' op- ~mprowment of subway service, "I suggest that the worth of 

pos1ng the city action called for replacem~nt of antiquated equip- the subway be measured by its 
a referendum on the issue or for ment With streamlined more patronage- negligible. Express 
a public hearin_g. ,\I any of the comfortable cars, extension of buses will do a better job." 
ballots suggested the subway be subway to and under 2\1ain street 
given a further trial. and addition of a new north-south "I suggest that the city of 

line." Rochester quit carrying a senti· 
• • • ''[ suggest a public hearing mental whHP. elephant." 

. MOST OF THOSE 11ho ap- should be held about this." "E. b d , h ll . 
prfved the Council.~s rlccl"Wn to . "I suggest the Republicans are crowd!~y st~e~t~ sao w~~ng t abo~ 
cu passenger scrvitc caJled for tired ... referendum." the h'gh d - 0~, sen 
~he subway bed to be paved "I suggest waiting to see effect " I way un erground. . 
for a four·lane express highway. of new War :'\Iemorial, open a Why not use all of.the subway 1 Many suggested that express few parking spots at present sta- for a 4 or 5 lane (highway) aJll 
buses would be the ans~er. A tions, extend to Mt. Read and' the way to Kodak Park that will~ 
few obJected to the continuation :'\Ionroe a\·enue (modest cost b t' take many a car off Mam and 
(){ subway operation on cost promising far better use of wh ut all other streets." : 
$"rounds. we now have). a ~'The action of the City Councilj 
' Here are some sample remarks ~~I have been usin.,. the subwav to abolish the sUbway is one of

1 f~om the ballots of those who for over 18 years ."' .. I would
1 
the progressive actions that I 

ft.tsapproved the action of the shll use the services at an in- h_av~ been taken to bring the I 
~1t_r creased .rate rather than drive c1ty s transportation .system up to 
f I suggest that action be de- my car. m the increasing traffic date. Whet~er we hke it or not 
erred for at least two years and con~eshon which I believe is be- the population of our area and: 

that the subway be given an han .. commg quite alarming" I all others is rapidly becomingi 1 

*st chance with necessary repairs I' • • fully motorized." t 

and promotion." HERE ARE ~O~EN S f "I suggest that this white cle·l ' •. 
T rom phant be completely scrapped," 

i' 
I 
'· 

\. 
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Not Consulted on Plan 

To End·Subway Service 
Elimination of subway passenger service at the 

Rochester state legislators were not consulted on the next year has forced abandonment of a passageway 
city's decision to abandon subway passenger service as City Hall subway station to the Community War Memorial. ; 
Dec. 31, 1955, it was learned today. Plans for the passageway were' 

Legislators expressed them-·-- · - revised yesterday by the City Memorial is about 50 per · 
selves as resentful that their 1 The legislators said they Council War Memorial Construe· complete and will be finished i 
fellow Republicans on City Coun- unable to agree or disagree with tion Committee. by July, 1955. 
cil did not consult them. i.n ad- the city's decision and proposal 1 committee originally de· -- · · -
vance on the subway declSlon. for highway use of the subway to build a tunnel from the LIFE SIZE GIRLS 

Although it will be up to th~m 
1 
bed since they were insufficient· Memorial basement, which may 1 

to sponsor or approve enabhng: Iy informed of the reasons for 1 be used as an air raid shelter! 
Ie:gislation in the Legislature,' the decision. . I during emergencies, to the sub-

1 
they have not yet been brought • • • · way tracks under Broad street.· 
into the discussion on what leg-· Similar to another tunnel lead· 
islation will be needed. THE LEGISLATORS atlhso ing from the Memorial basement I 

• • • pointed out thaf:t although e under Court street, the passage 
THE COlTNCIL MAJORITY Rochester Transit C~rp. promised II was to be used as an emergency II 

announced Sept. 10 its intention to study transportation needs of 1
, exit in the event of an air raid.'

to kill subway passenger 1,ervice subw~y passengers after the sub· 
1
• Later, the committee decided ' 

at the end of 1955 and turn o\'er way IS abandoned, no concrete': to extend the passage into the 
a portion of the subway bcct to proposals for bus transportation subway station. The passageway 
the State Dcpartinent of Public have been forthcoming. was designed to facilitate en- ~ 
y·nrks for paring as part ~f the Riley, whose Assembly district trance of subway passengers- ~. 
Easterly Thruwar Connechon. includes the west side of i'he Hby the hundreds, we hoped"- • 

The G~P maj~rity outvoted city, said that while the city's into the Memorial, said Memorial ~ 
D~mocratJc Co'l_lnctlma_n John G. announcement details highWay Architect Leo A. Waasdorp. ' 
Bittner 8 t~ .1 m conhrm.mg the plans for a portion of the sub-: • • • ,. 
~ubway ~ec1ston at council meet- ,~,-·av hed east of the river, no \V AASDORP BROUGHT the 
m_g on Sept. 1 ~· . pr~posals for alternate means of passageway plans to the commit-

The Republican counctlrnen . · · t • tt t' t d b rctlchcd their decision Sept. g at publlc transportahon fo~ subway:: ee s a en 100 yes er ay ecause ' 
a caucus. Prior study and dis· users on the west stde -have :of the council's Sept, 14 decision 
Cussl.on of the subwa,.· quE:!stion. heen announced. . . to kill subway passenger service -v L h at the end of 1955. 
plus negotiations with statL~ pub- an a~e, '"' o was VIce rna~·~r! ·The architects had estimated 
lie work" officials were clo;:ely- and cha1rrnan of the councils· . 
guarded~ secrets. ' p~blic utilities committee before i • cost of constructmg the p~ssage

lus election to the State Senate .:w~y at about $30,000. Th1s .c_ost 
• • • , . in 1952, was also critical 0f faii-:: 1will be reduced by the revision 

i'\IK\~.BERS of the 1egJslahve ure of the Republican council-' :jin plans: 
delcga,wn from ~Ionroe County men to consult the Republican -. Committee members com· 
arc State Senators George T. lecrislators prior to their an- .1

1mented that use of the passage
Manning and. Frank E. a VanLare no"'uncement. . 

1
way :would h~ve req.u~r.ed ~etting 

and A.ssembl:ymcn ,J. Eu~ene God- The legislators also said that a jup hcket-takmg fac1hhcs m the 
dard, A. Gould Hatch, Pau~ B. decision made on the controver-~Memorial basement. ?..evision in 
Hanks Jr. and Thoma~ F .. Riley. ~ial subwa:o.· question just before 1 , the plans returru the passageway. 
AU are up for reelectiOn m No- the November election may influ.i:to its original function as an 
vernber.. . . Bnce a number of votes, ll emergency Memorial exit, the 

:\Iam~1ng, se_nwr memh:r _oi th; • • • J committee decided. 
delegatiOn, said the subwa) dec.- • . . I IN OTHER act\ n the com· 
sian reouires re\'ision of the state GOP COUNCILMAN PETERJ: . o ·• 
highwa,: law which now calls for HARRY. who acted as principal m1ttee: 
the F,~~tcrh· ·Thruway Connection majority spokesman at the Sept.~ I Heard W~asdorp's proposals 
to 'ru'1~- alorlgside the subway bed 14 council meeting, declined ~om-1! for tree plantn~g and other me~s-

't route from East avenue ment on reports of th1~ leg1sla-j ures to beautlfy the Memonal 
on t.s t • · I grounds ncar \Vinton road to the Inner ors \'Jews. , · 
L Another Republican-dominatedJI Voted to accept a $30,000 clock 

0
.Zfihough state DP\V officials body not consulted on t~e sub·:' and timer from the. Bulova W~tch 

<1cccpted the subway bed right·of- way measure before . tts an-: · C?mpan~ as a g1ft. The hm~
way for the highway, the sta~e nounc~~nent was the. ·~lty-co~ntyl 

1
p1ece Will bear the company s 

legislators who must vote on the c.ommthee charged wit~ .construe-! ;name. . " . . " 
proposal learnerl of the city and han of the proposed ciVIc center .. ; Authortz~d a gndtron ab?ve 
state DPW decision only \Vhen Gordon A. Howe, RepubHcan . ;the Memonal s~ag~ for fastemng 
it was announced to the news- chairman of the Board of Su· , :scenery and ngging at a cost 
papers, .Manning observed. pervisors and committee head, : i of $lB,OOO. i 

"There should be no dividing said he did not fe~l that t~is 11 Heard from Waasdorp that the 
line in government between lack of advance notice was tm· 1 

the state and city," he said. proper. "The decision was 
Hatch, whose district includes strictly a city matter," he 

the eastern portion of the sub- noted. 
way, said he had received a nurn- The civic center would be 1 

ber of complaints from subwayl~erved by the subway stations at; 
users about abandonment of pas·\Court street and South avenue. 
senger service. and at City Hall. 

iiM~HNIOtlSEP :GS 1954 
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Pave Whole 
----

1
Research Bureau Suggests 

\ Paving of the entire nine-mile 

11ength of the subway bed was 
:proposed today by the Bureau 
klf Municipal Research. 
j The proposal wlj~.advocated by 
~he bureau's trusf~Ws though W. 
!Earl Weller, bureau director. 
1 The trustees' statement was 
!mailed today to bureau members. 
[~he bureau, founded by George 
.;Eastman in 1915, is a non-official 
'agency which frequently acts as 
k consulting body to local gov· 

f
rnments in the Rochester area 
n various problems. 

"Rochester has an unusual 
opportunity to meet increased 

; demands and relieve its traf. 
1 fie and transportation problems 
j through development and mod
.1 ernization of the old subway 

bed, which stretches in a 
diagonal direction from one 

j 
city limit to the other," a 
bureau statement said. 
The bureau did not "commend C"iTVUm 

10T condemn 1
' the City Council's 

decision of Sept. 14 to abandon 
Subway passenger service at the 
)end of 1955 and use a portion of 

!the subway bed for the state-con· 
.structed easterly Thruway con-

lnection. 
"Nevertheless it is evident that 

,the city's decision is the logical 
first step in achieving the broad-

l
er program here outlined," the 
bureau noted. 

The decision of citv and state 
was to run the ·ThruWay link in 
the subway bed from a point 

1 near East avenue and 'Vinton 
! road to Goodman street south. 
:The highway then would leave 
';the subway and proceed to the 
J Inner Loop near Court street and 
i South avenue. 
· Freight service would be re
, tained only from Goodman street 

I. to the western end of the sub
, way line, the city decided. N a 

\. 

VEINS OF TRAFFIC? - Map translates proposals of 
!Uunicipal Research Bureau, showing how northwesterly 
arterial and easterly thruway connection would meet at 
heart of Inner Loop if entire subway bed were paved. 
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l plans for use of other portions ==============; . ~ . b . Brighton, East Rochester, Fair-
of the subway bed were an- , hrne "':orker traffic could e port and Penfield, completely 

· nounced. Other subway dc\'elo)Jments: routed mto the subway on occa- across the city to Greece and com-
• • • City's state legislators were not . f \V , 1 · 1 · " •t· l th t b' t' consulted on Council's decision s1ons o ar .:.t emona evenm~ mum 1es o e wes , an o ]ec 1ve 

THE BUREAU SUGGESTED to abandon subway passenger crowds .... " that could be the envy of most 
·construction by the state of a city traffic; War 1\-lemorial sub- cities of the country." 
wide express highway from ~he way tunnel abandoned, Page 21. • • • The bureau's proposal is the 
eastern end of the subway hne

1 
. • • 

1
latest of many that have been 

at Rowlands to the Inner Loop J Freight service would be re.: THE BUREAU SAID rts plan 1St made on the con trover sal ques- :. 
near Howell street and South tamed as advocated bv the city ·supported by a senes of subway . 
avenue, the bureau said, althoUgh it wa~ 1 

studies begun in 1926, one year ~~on o1 the ~edt development of I 

~ Two pavement 1 an e 5 then not explained how this would be before the subway was completed.! e ~u w~h-1 e ·b II t . h 1 

\ would be built by the city in the d?ne .. ~o estimate of the cost The complete highway plan ha.:; i Tim::t:i~:' su:w: s ~~1 ~o:. I 

\

covered portion of the subway of burldmg the highways in the been recommended by the C. ity' Iinne to run abo.it ~O to 1 · 
for ~se by buses onl.y, 'Ve~ler hubway bed was given. , Planning Commission but ha~. not! against the City Council dea 
explamed. Another wtder htgh· ~Jn~~r the plan, th~ bureau i been approved by the state. · The cision to abandon subway pas· 

! way, a "northwest arterial," saJd, passenger traffic would ! city should renew its efforts to_ senger service. 
, would be built in the open par- be accoJ_Dmodated by m!>dm·n, I have it adopted by the state," the' Ballots received up to noon to·. 
\tion of the subway bed from a. fast-mo'Jng buses, opera!mg 00 bureau said. day ''-'ere well over the 400 mark. 
1

POint near Main street west and a 
1 

pave efp~~ssway, m the _: ~~construction in the subway of 

\
Broad street to connect with P adce. • · 0 • e present out .. ~this connecting expresswav with 
state highways in the northwest mo ed t;lectrrc .trolleys depend- · ··th t t t · t · '.- · . ent on r1xed rads, or wr ou s a e assrs ant:", 1s 

:part of Rochester and m the "Various bus ro'utes could rise :iustifi~d, since it wou.ld permi~ 

!
Town of Greece. out of the subwa t . 1 10perahon of fast-movmg buse:-. 

.Thus buses could m~ke a direct tain downtown ar%as.0S~~h: ~~~:l~!ld other Yehicles from Pitt:::forcl. 
1tnp al?ng the .enhrt! subway 1gram would enable bus riders to L' 
it'oute Wlthout lea~mg the subw<1y ireach their destination direct/. 
ibe?,.,.Welle~ explamed. ~utos cO\·· without the delays and inconven-

l erm~ the same route ''.ould t.rav- ience of transfer from bus to 
cl. on the Inner Loop mstead. of trolley .... 
,usmg the underground portwn " . 
;of the subway downtown. Buses for the handlmg of day·! 

,. 
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Subway: R~ader Comment 
• • • li.W UHIOH SEP 2 91954 

'Short-Sighted' Deci~ion -. : • Some tsuggestions 
The Times-Union deserves long applause for the 

,j vigorous way in which it has been waging its lonely 
_, campaign for the preservation of the Subway. Permit 
, me to offer two or three suggestions which seem 

pertinent: 

commodate quantity demand. 
There are very few dece.nt con
necting bus routes. The 1\lon .. 
roe bridge is a beautiful con
nection but quite useless be~ 
cause the lines are parallel. 
And who from north of Hum
boldt street would use the Cul
ver line when they can get 
home from downtown without 
transferring? Shelters should 
permit you to transfer with
out g~tting drenched. The idea 
of escalators is splendid. 

-~ I. Let's stop aceusing indh~i-
duals of something approaching· utter reliability, regardless of 

the weather, are the only good 
features about it. ''j shady practice.-.... , 

I haven't always agreed with 
Mr. Lang (William A. Lang, 
president, Rochester Transit 
Corp.), neither have I tried 

to run a transit company. If 
he hasn't fulfilled his promises 
regarding expanded crosstown 
and Subway service I begin to 
suspect that it i.e; because he 
and his company officials have 
found it impractical without go
ing bankrupt 

(c) The Service-The Sub
way's timetable and connections 
are next to hopeless. It's time
table, of course; depends ('·; the 
amount it is used-but look at 
the connections. Everybody in 
Rochester sputtered and fumed 
when a Saturday Evening Post 
article lampooned it saying 
"It starts nowhere and ends 
nowhere." The only thing 
wrong with that acid remark 
is that it left out one more 
phrase "it stops almost no
where." 

Finally, I believe, that with 
traffic conditions b e coming 
rapidly more appalling, this city 
is going to face a problem in 
five or ten years which will 
make the discarding of the 
Subway look like the most ab
surd and stupid short-sighted-

Probably the union would ri
dicule that possibility. Never~ 
theless, I once recommended a 
plan to the officers of the bus 
drivers' union whereby they 
could solve their employment 
difficulties by buying the com
pany with the money they 
seemed to prefer to lose 
through strikes. They were very 
polite but dec1ined to even pre
sent the matter to the member
ship. But they have access to 
the company's financial re
ports. It must be they didn't 
think it was a gold mine. 

There are, of course, a few 
significant stops like the two 
I use but a paying line needs 
lots and lots of people who 
find it convenient. A thorough 
study needs to be made, just 
for example, of the number of 
people who might get on at 
Meigs street if they could step 
off at Kodak. Surely a scientif
ic traffic study would be help
ful. 

.Moreover, consider the con
necting points. Two of them 
aren't even well placed to ac-

ness. 
In fact, just this autumn, 

I've had to change my whole · 
day's·end ta~tics to get horne 
from downtown, or the hospi
tals, or whatever corner o! 
town I may be in. From 4 to 
6, traffic now is the ulcer spe
cialist's best friend. 

New York and London have 
men who know all there is to 
be known about subways. Let's 
have one or two of them here 
to tell us the facts of life. 

MURRAY A. CAYLEY 
101 Plymouth Ave. 

Perhaps the City Council is 
a bit close mouthed about its 
reasons for discontinuing the 
Subway. Perhaps they feel tha~ 
the reasons, which have pre- R S NOTE 
vious!y been pretty well re- EDJTO ' : 
hearsed, need no re·stating. 
Most of us should be thorough
ly aware of what they are. 
Therefore .... 

2. Let's look at the reasons: 

(a) Profit and Loss-It is 
obviously now a political mat
ter as to whether or not the 
city wants to subsidize a branch 

. which is losing mone9. I agree 
with Mr. LaPorte (letter to the 

. editor, Times-Union, Sept. 16) 
regarding a referendum. But 

: let's not forget who draws up 
referenda. 

(b) The Equipment - The 
. cars certainly are ancient and 
i unoomfortable. Tell us- bon-
• estly-what did the officials of 

the Toronto system actually say 
after they stopped laughing 
when they inspected our "sub
way"? The stations are revolt
ing. The Subway's speed and 

The Times-Union agrees with 
a great deal of Mr. Cayley's 
interesting letter. 

There is no desire to criti
cize Mr. Lang. The feeling has 
been that he has received very 
little encouragrnent in response 
to the many suggestions he has 
made to the appropriate ci~y 
officials. But it is no secret 
anywhere that the Subway story 
might have been different had 
the Rochester Tr<lnsit Corp. 
made any visible efort to pro
mote and improve the Subway. 
The people there apparently 
have felt for many years that 
they have been all through the 
Subway question and there is 
nothing they haven't tried al
ready and abandoned as inef
fective, We believe they are 
sincere in this but do not agree 
with that position. 

As for Mr. Cayley's com
ment on earnings and equip.. 
ment, we agree. He asks what 
Toronto officials had to say. 
They were not encouraging, 
but, of course, they made only 
a short visit and saw the Sub
way as it is-not u it might 
be. 

One of The Times-Union's 
news desk is pre-paring a sum
mary from city officials as to 
how and when they reached 
their Subway decision. This in
formation is important because 
the whole controversy has been 
unfortunate in terms of the 
city, the public at large and 
the officials themselves. The 
Times-Union knows they acted 
with good intent even though 
it believes the decision was a 
major boner and that time will 
prove it so. 
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Sl'BWAY PLEA - James P. B. Duffy, I Councilmen Peter Barry, left, and John 
right, urges City Council to retain Sub- G. Bittner. P.etition ,bearing 3,~58 na':les 
way passenger service. Listening are 1 had been filed With Council earher. 

!Council Gets Keep-Subway Petition 
By JOSEPH R. !\-1.\LONE 1 If the Subway is abandoned, Community War l\!ernorial, Civic 

. jouffv warned, the city "will let Center-and abandonment should 
· James P. B. Duffy, speakmgjgo 0 't its opportunity to furnish not_ be considered until _"we a~: 
'for several thousand Rochester-, mass transportation, independent pra1se what the costs Wl,ll be 1! 
1ans who a?vocate a conhnuan~e j of motorized conveyances." He the Subway IS not there: 

! 

·of the Suo\~ay as an electnc!said at one point: Duffy suggested a public hcar
p~ssenger ~all way, . called upon 1 "This is not the time to ap- ing by the Council committee bU:t (Cit~ C~uncll I_a~t mght to realh pr?.ise motives" (for the Council Dicker made no commitlment. 
praise 1ts deciswn to turn over; action). "But I would say that Miss Harriet L. Barry, ac~ive pro· 
the Subway bed to the state for. the University Avenue property po_nent of . Subway cont.tnuance, 

i a motorway. :owners were g!ven more consid- satd followmg the mc~ung that 
I A petition urging Subway con-i eration than the nearly million she and other advocates "have 
tinuance with 3,458 signa!ures,! people who might be served by no . i_ntention 11[ ~ ~llowing . thes~. 
was filed with the ~Ol~ncll hYithe Sub\'.'ay." p~hhons to be lo."." m committee. 
Duffy a11d others prehmwary to. Universitv Avenue indu.strial Miss Barry added. 

) his appeaL Mayor Samuel B.i interests op-posed the state's orig- jj~e alwa~·s have, recourse to 
; Dicker, Council's presiding offi-i inal plan to utilize that avenue pohbcal a chon available to us 
J cer, referred the petitions to the as part of the easterly Thruway If that proves to .~e the only 
:1 public utilities and commerce connection. These interests ap- course open. to us. . 

~.committee. Councilman Peter! proved the Council majority de- (D~mocrabc Councilman _Jo~n 
Barry speaking for council's Re-' cision to turn the Subway bed 9"· Bittner opposed the maJority 

·' · · h' h s t I m the Subway abandonment resopubllcan ma)orJty w 1c on ep .. over to the state as an alternate 
1 

!' f S t 
14 

d D r 

f 
14 unanimously favored the rnoveliroute to University Avenue. u Ido~dot e~. than! temlocrt~ Ic 
to abandon Subway passenger, . . I can I a eb Hi e as e ec ton 

. . d' t d th t th , [ Duffy revJewed the early hls- went on reeord for Subway con-serviCe ln tea e a e maJor- tory of the Subway and the rea- tinu n e) 
' ity p1.:~l1s no change of attitude,lsons why it was built He held· ca c ·1m· B h 

· ·tar - f th f • · · ounc1 an arry, w o re-) m a ct. ~on o . e reasons or I 1. Council should not have viewed the arguments which led 
· the ma)OrJty achon. f made a decision until a public the Council majority to favor 
1 Duffy, a former Supreme Courtihearing had been held and the abandonment said it has been 
i j~sti~e and former reprcseJ?-ta-

1
. costs that will ~e incurred byjproved the p'eople prefer not to 

hve m Congress, spcakmg With- ab~ndonment weighed and ap-:ride the .Subway even when it. 
1 out boat but with explicit d~f:'lil,/ praised. :is directly available. He cited· 
satd the signers to the pehbon: 2. That abandonment should'that the west terminus of the 
acted spontaneously and without:not have been decided on UD·,Subway is at the plant of tht! 
pressure from citizens circulating I less and until arrangements hadjRochester Products Division, ~en
them. , been made to care for the pas-·eral 1lotors Corp., where 2,000 

! "If an opportunity offered," he 1 senger traffic of the Subway. .are employed. But fewer than 
] said, "50,000 to 60,000 persons! 3. That the city is embarked on•300 ride the Subway daily, he 
j! would sign." .'a great c_o~~~~.:!ion program-lsaid. i 
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~·'Keep-Subway' Group to File 
!=H Petitions Signed by 3,400 
o:J Former Supreme Court Jus- cision to "pave the 
> tice James P B. Duffy tonight doesn't take Rochester's 
0 will present t'o tbe City Council into. consideration.". 
2: a petition bearing more than M1ss Barry explam~d that = 3 400 signatures asking the Coun· past snow storms wh1ch 
9 ch to continue the subway as an bus and auto traffic, the subway 
~ electric railway. continued .t~ opera~e. ! 
~ The Council already has voted . The pehtwn, wh1ch . began to 
3a to discontinue passenger service circulate July 2, carnes ~ 
t-- on the subway as soon as the tures of a broad cross .' 

state wants to pave the eastern of the city's intere.sts including: 
section as a connection to the/manufacturers, retailers .and pro-,: 
Thruway. A previously-set date fessional persons, she said. Some: 
to end the service on Dec. :H, use the .subway and some do .not.r 
1955, was postponed indefinitely,/ Many Signatures w~~e ~btamed,' 
awaiting action by the state. by door·to·door sohc1tatton and 

Harriet L. Barry, who was. some are from su~urban an~ 
among the group which circu-/ area towns, she ex~ lamed. 
lated the petition, said the docu·: . Amo~g others m the grour 
ment also urges the Council to J circulating the document. wen, 
make such repairs as necessary! Lloy~ E. Klos and Frederick D: 
~.~~~-: __ ~!::~~ed th~t- ~he. ~.:~_Fe:_n_s_. __ _ 

···----··~--. 

B~ttle to Save Subway PuslH·c:l .. 
Notice has been served on1tomobiles-without 3I_1Y ~oncr~te 

the City Council that the battlej plan as to how .the c1tr 1s gomg 
by a citizens' group to get the to discharged Its ob~gahon t~ 
city to keep and improve pas- I the people who use this system, 
senger service ip. the Rm:hesterl ~uffy s~ated .. j'As I understand 
Bubway will continue desptte the It, the Idea IS to ?-bandon sub
city's announced decision to way passenger service to accom
abandon subway trolleys in favor modate a two-mi~e ~;retch of a 
of a paved roadway. Thruway connectwn. 

The Council was handed a pe· Duffy said it was his feeling 
titian at its meeting last night "University a~enue property own
asking for continuation of the I ers,u wh~ obJected to a plan . of 
passenger service. The petition~ state engmeers to use Umvers1ty 
,carried the signatures of 3,458 avenue for the ~oute of the 
persons. Thruway connect~on, ~ad been 

• • • given more consideration than 
JAMES P. B. DUFFY, former subway users. . 

~ Supreme Court justice, added his 11 We a~e. on the eve of havmg 
L() voice to the plea for the council. a new ctvic cen~er and on the 
92 to reverse its previous stand andj1 eve of. the opemng of the, ,yYar 
~ reconsider the possible improve- Memonal near the subwa), he 
>4 ment of the subway. 1 said, •·and I urge you to stop, 

· . I look and hsten and not take the > . Duffy sa1d. he felt the 3,4581 arbitrary step of abandoning the o Signatures laxd before the coun-_ subway,, 
z cil were only a fraction of the · 
-~ signatures which could be ob- • • • 
0 tained in an all·out drive. He COUNCIUIAN PETER BAR
'2 estimated 50,000 to 60,000 per· RY made the Council's rebuttal 
::::) sons would sign a statement urg· to Duffy's argum~nts. He satd he 
\::::LJ ing continuation of subway pas- had hoped for tmprov~ment of 
;§; senger traffic if they had the the subwa.y when he fmt c~me 
r-- opportunity. He termed the rB~ on !he City Counc~l, ~ut atter 

sponse to the petition a spon- outs1de exp~rts sftu
1
d1ed 1! he wast JAMES bP. B. UUFFY t \,. 

taneous movement which devel-. convinced 1ts u ure was no •. , urges su way 1mprovemen 
oped without pressure in re- promising. _i 

sponse to a public desire to keep "~ven if the subwa.Y. ~ars and MISS ~ARRIET L. BA_RRY, ~ 11 

the subway passenger service in stahons and other facthhes were leader m the save-the subwa) ~~ 
operation. improved and passenger service d~ive, to~d reporters the group . 

· · rose by 50 per cent" Barry said Will contmue to press for con-I 
Speakmg Without rancor, Duffy ""t fll ld b far below th~ sideration of its plea as voiced I 

declared: l~vei 'of V:.::hat is" required by a i'! the petitio'! . submitted last I . 
I•J don't know of any busi· mass transit system." mght. The :petit!?~ .was referred I' 

ness which could exist by de· Barry said a check of em·j to the Pubhc ~bhties and Com· .. ••· 
creasing service and then in- ployes at Rochester Products m_erce Committee by Mayor • 
creasing the cost of its service Division, which is located directly I Dicker. . . )'. 
to the public, and tbat's what on the subway,- showed that only In .the audience at the Council 

1 we've had in the subway." 300 of the firm's 2,000 employes meeting were .15 mef!l~ers of their ·• 
. used the subway. He said the recently.orgamzed C1hzens Sub· 

He .urged. the ~ounc1l . not to company's parking lot, mean· way Assn., headed by. Samuel .. 
make 1ts dec~swn fmal unbl other while, h~s had to be expanded G~over. Grover sa1d h1s group j

1
. · 

costs are weighed. several t1mes despite the fact that w!ll meet next Tuesday at 34 ,; 
"We shouldn't abandon an the subway is located in suchjLmden St. to make plans to con-·; 

eight·mile traffic system stretch·j a position that RPD employes tinue its efforts to get the eity' 
ing from northwest to southeast could use it without having to go 1 to continue subway trolley 
-without interference from au-! outdoors from the station. I service. 

' 

I ; Petiti()ns to Keep Subway 

1 ~ Filed with City Clerk 
1 ""ii Petitions bearing approximately 3,400 names in sup· 

::::.. port of continuation of the subway were filed yesterday 
a: with City Clerk Thomas. P. O'Leary preparatory to next 
2:· Tuesday night's meeting of City Council. 
:..:::· Miss Harriet Barry, 79 Argyle ·-----. ---------~ 

; S St., speaking for sponsors of the I She said the petitions, signa-' 
1 §: ca!Jlpaign to continue the subway,

1

!tures for which were gathered
1 t '-" -· sa1d that James P. B. Duffy,, as early as last July, were signed! 

~ ~ -: Rochester attorney, will speak in; by subway riders and other sup-

1 

.. 

:;:::: · behalf of subway supporters at] porters of the subway system. 
1 

, the Council meeting. With the: Among those gathering signatures 
· · petitions, she said, will be ·a were Lloyd E. Klos, 104 Long 

number of letters urging con- Acre Rd., representative of the 
tinuation of the transit service Electric Railroaders Assn., who 

. written by subway riders and obtained 1,080 names. Others 1 

others backing the group. \\'ho sponsored the dri\'e for pe-.' 
· The petition also will ask that titian signers were Grover and l. 

improvements be made to the Fred Troicke, 34 Linden St., at· l 
: subway. The. Republican majority whose home the Citizens Subway t 

of the Council last Sept. 10 voted A!>sn. was formed Tuesdav nirrht ~ ~; 
·to close the subway Dec. 31, 1955, 'I ------ · __ -:_· ·." 

but on Oct. 8 decided to continue 1 

: :-ervice until construction of an ~1 : c iJ p to o A k 
. expressway in the subway bed is I ounc e It.Ion s .s -.started. 

In jast night's Timc~-U11ion, it 1 

... t. ·~·VV'· -~ itc-V I '1 5;'1· .. 

: :~::e ret~or~~d, pt::;~~n\'~~1 p~~iti~~: .1: Coiitl.llUati"on' -o" f Subway 
newly·organized Citizen; Subway : < 
Assn., hea_ded by SaJ_nucl E. ·1 1 

Grover. MISs Barry eatcl today• · A drive to prevent the closing of Rochester's subway 
·that the pet1t10ns are bemg spon- t t ff" h th C"t · · i 
· sored by a larger group. Grover / 0 passen.ger ra IC :~ac es . e 1 Y. Coul!c!l today With 1 

said that because of a misunder- presentation of a petition urgmg contmuation of the sub·, 
·standing it was first believed that ,i, way. I 
the ass.~iation was to present !i The petition reportedly Willi . . 
the pehhons. · . i riders as well as individuals 

• • ~carry the s1gnatures of more! who do not use the subway but 
uNO BUSINESS," .:\!iss Barn 'I than 3,400 residents of Roches- i favor its continuation as a com

~ said, .;can be neglected for 25 · ter and vicinity urging that the/ !JlUnity !ransit facility, accord
. years like the subway has and j

1 

subway's life be extended and i mg to M1ss Barry. 
still prosper. I agree that the :that it be improved instead of, --··-- · 
subway is in poor shape, but abandoned in favor of paving I 

.that is not the fault of the subwa\' for cars and buses. ' ·-system. · 
''If the subway bed is paved,; Former Supreme Court Justice 

·?he continued, 'how are they g~-! ~James P. B. Duffy is scheduled 
Jng to get buses through when, 'to present the petition to the 
.the subway bed is filled with ·1; City Council at its regular meet
~now? If they have trouble par-,' ing tonight. The drive seeks to 

· ;ng regular streets, how are they. I reverse City Council action call-
e\'er gotng to plow ,vhnt is, in !I 

1 ing for use of the subway bed for 
effect, an open ditch that will, , a paved cOnnection with the 
ber.:ome filled with snow?" j Thruway. ., ·--~-

Action to extend the life of the . Subway Backers 
subway already has resulted in 
an indefinte extension beyond'. , T A d C , 
the proposed cut·off date of Dec.~~·· • 0 tten Oltnczl 

r 31, 1955, which the Council ori-,1 · r 

I ginally voted after making its' 
·decision in closed caucus. ~ The newly-formed Citizens Sub

way Assn. today urged signers ! 
of petitions bearing approxim-

1

•• 
• • • ateiy 3,400 names favoring con-

I THE EFFORTS to keep the; tinuation of the subway, to at- 1 

I subway in operation has been . tend a meeting of City Council ~t 
sparked by Miss Harriet L. Barry, B. p.m .. tomorrow, when the peti
Lloyd E. Klos and Frederick D"' I hons Wlll be presented. Although 

,'Ferris, all of whom helped cir-' the association did not sponsor 
!culate the petition which the the petitions, it is urging signers 

I' Council will get tonight. Miss,. to fight for continuation cf the r 

Barry contends that the subway.. serviCe. 

I will prove more efficient duringfi ~-· i---U-YI-I;_ili_l,----,-, --
1
.,-.:;-,

the winter than a paved road,l'j f..i!@J k.J "~ ( •\SO ¢ 
/basing her claim on past experi-
l ence when she re--called the sub- · · 

I way has continued to operate ! 
when bus and automobile traf
fic has been stalled by snow and 1 .• 

!ice. ;. 
. Signatures on the petition in- F 
lclude a cross section of city and 1 

I town residents, businessmen and' 
professioil~l p.e~s-~-~s~_ a.~d __ :mb~~~~ 

-

• I. 
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·• The e'f.b~'g'l994 
l ~»~2? we ~ochest~rians, 

as well as our neighbors m the 
. surrounding towns, will have 

the opportunity to show o~r 
disapproval of the manne~ In 
which the eight Republican " 
councilmen met behind closed k 
doors in the Union Trusdt Btuhilde~ )·. 
ing last September an er , 
decided to kill the Subway. 

Now comes the report of the 
Citizens Council for a Better· 
Rochester seconding the action 
of these eight Republican 
councilmen. Paragraphs might 
be written analyzing this re· 
port but space does not per· ~i 
mit. Briefly: 

1. The report expresses the 
thanks of the committee of the 
Citizens Council to the Roches. 
ter Transit Corp. Corp ... ·"who ~ 
answered many difficult ques- f 
tions." We wonder how any 
intelligent fact-finding group 
could expect to obtain un
biased wholly accurate "an
swers'; from the public utility 
that is responsible for the. 25 
years of neglect of the Subway. 

2. How many members of 
the other committees quoted 
as recommending abandon .. 
ment of the Subway are actual 
users of this rapid transit sys .. 
tern? We have heard one top 
official of the Chamber of 
Commerce arise and solemnly 
pronounce his death sentence 
on the Subway although he 
had never ridden it and did 
not know where many of the 
stations were located. 

• • • 
THE RECENT na1ve state

ment by the eight Republican 
councilmen that the .Subway 
will be continued on a month .. 
ly basis after December, 1955, 
borders on the ridiculous. The 
approaching election, undoubt
edly forced this statement by a 
worried Republican headquar
ters. Repairs are essential and 
certainly none will be forth· 
coming on a monthly basis. ' 

Do you know any business 
that could continue to operate 
if wholly neglected lor a quar
ter of a century? Let us not 
be pacified by this insult to 
our intelligence. Vote Row B to 
end secret decisions. 

HARRIET L. BARRY, 
79 Argyle St. 

i 
I 
\ 
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TJ.!ID UNION NOV 3 1954 
Supervisors 

Refer New 

Subway Plan 
A new proposal on future use; 

of the subway caused a brief. 
political flurry monday in the 

' 1 Board of Supervisors before be
i ing shunted off to COJ?mtttee. 

The sub\vav suggestions came 
DemOcratiC Supervisor 

1 George A. Jamieson of the 13th 
· qvard, 

I Jamieson's 15-point program 
.~ 1· involves county ownership of the 
·~ subwav, paving of the subway 
I east o.f the Inner Loop, railway 

I operation west of the Loop and 
subway extensions north to 

< Kodak Park and Greece and 
l south to Henrietta. 

Brighton Supervisor Leonard 
A. Boniface and Perinton Super
visor Raymond J. Le~. both Re
publicans, labeled the proposal 
as a last-minute political lnO\'e . 
by the Democratic minority on 
the board. Jamieson denied the' 
charge. 

The program was referred to 
the supervisors' highway com~it
tee, which is alr~ady studymg 
the subway quest10n 1 and the 
ways and means committee. The 
seven Democrats present re
frained from voting on the re

lferraL 

. . . , I 

8Kttf.p,.(he ~¥P)fa~Qt)d /, 
·-s~e't-t~r~aYe¥ Mrery 't;u.le 

· eity feels the need to con- · 
struct a subway, even if at 
great expense, but Rochester 
plans to throw away the start 
of a subway which it already 
has, merely to help the Thru
way speeders at the expense of 

, city working men and women 
! who now find the subway much 
more expeditious for travel. 

When a sllbway has to be 
' built again in the future, what 
will people then think of the 

! intelligence shown in doing 
away with the present subway? 
It will appear a measure for a 
privileged class of speeders. 
The subway should be im
proved and expanded-never 
done away with. 

JOHN E. BAUMAN 
Korth Chili, N. Y. 

c. O~ganii~4 

Group to Boost 
Use of Subway: 

An association dedicated 
the Subway 

night by seven riders. : 
The unit was described as a; 

"research and study" group, but! 
spokesman said it alsn wants! 
encourage the Subway's I 

suburban residents and 
Rochester Transit Corp. 

coordinate buses with the under-
ground trolleys. 

Samuel E. Grover of 144 Chili: 
was elected chairman. The: 
founders are Mr. and Mrs.' 

Frederick A. Troicke, Mrs. U. F. 
; ·Troicke, Ada 1\I. Glasser, Marvinj 

! P. Lewis and Leon E. Smith, The _ 

l u~n;,i~t;'i:w~fh,~icbh1~~nl1a1¢;,me,:d~·~it~self the Cit- i Assn., met in the i ._ 

A. home at 34 
St. 

i Last Sept. 10, the Republican· 

II majority of City Council voted to 
shut down the subway on Dec. 

1
31, 1955. On Oct. 8, the Council • 
itself voted to continue service i 

I until construction of an express- i 
i way is begun in the subway bed. · 1 

. I 

1 Riders Fornt· 

1 Unit to Fight 
1 TIM£} UNIOJi.N Q.j' ~ 1954 
For ~ubway 1 

1 The_ Citizens. Subwil~' Ass~., 1 

. orgamzed last mght by !iC\'Cn suo-, 
I way riders, lost no time in plan-: 
: ning a campaign of action. 

A petition bearing 3,000 sig. 
natures, asking the city to con
tinue operatinn of the .mbway, 
will be presented to Cit~' Coun. i 

; cil next Tuesday night, !\o\'. 9,: 
bv the association. 
·That was disclosed today by : 

! Samuel E. Grover. 144 Chili Ave., i 
j who was elected chairman of the ! 

new group. The petition also 1 

I will ask for subway improve- 'I 
ments. I 

Members of the association and 
other interested persons and 1 

friends of the subway are invited./:'/ 
. to attend the City Council rneet·f: 
; ing at 8 p.m. r: 

·l • • • r·t 

THE NEXT REGULAR ~IEET·: 
: lNG of the association will be:. 
at the home of Frederick A. 

· Troicke, 34 Linden St., where· 
· the group W<iS formed. 

'-;.· 

• 

I 
! 

I 
' I 

• 

Not an IIIIIUe 

Monday, as I approached the 
Subway entrance at Times 

3,3ao Sign ~u.s~~r. flt+!+i~;~~ 
1

: 

For SubmiSSion to Counc1ll
1 

More than 3,000 petitions call- at hor home, 79 Argyle St., and j 
ing upon the city to continue the "more are expected." ( 
subway as an electric railway will She emphasized that persons· 

.. 
· .. ·'\ be presented to the City «;ouncil interested. in t~e moveme':lt must! 
, on the night of Nov. 9 at 1ts reg. have the1r s1gnatures m her, 

.,: ular meeting. hands not later than tomorrow! , Square, I was handed a blue 
sheet of paper by an individual 
and asked to read the same. 
The paper was a severe attack 

\ upon the Republican Party as 

I a result of the recent action 

1 Miss Harriet Barry, spokesman night. The petitions, she said, willt 
for the group, said last night that I be presented to the Council by' 
she had received 3,380 petitions• James P. B. Dully. 

I 
concerning the Subway. The 
document asked that we save 
the Subway by voting Demo

' cratic. At the very bottom of 
the sheet was the following 
sentence: unemocratic candi
dates are pledged to support 
this program." This sheet 
was put out by the Monroe 
County Democratic Committee, 
as was indicated on the bottom 
of the paper. 

candidates for district attor- ~ 
ney, county clerk, county j 
judge, state assembly, state ! 
senate, and United States con
gress can support a program . 
relative to the Subway is be- ) 
yond my comprehension. ' 

I 

11; 
01 -11':> 
~ 

1-
u 
0 

= = :E = 
'-"" ....... 
~ 

This year there are no can
didates running ior political 
office who have the remotest 
connection with the operation 
of the Subway, The only city
wide contest is for City Court 
judge, and we must admit that 
neither Judge l\Iinton

1 
the Re

publican candidate, nor his 
Democratic opponent have 
anything to say about the Sub-
way. 

The body which determines 
the fate of the Subway is the 
City Council, no member of 
which is running for election 
this fall. Ho~ the Democratic 

L. 

This pamphlet, circulated by 
the Monroe County Demo
cratic Committee, appears to 
be typicnl of their campaign 
\Vhich beclouds issues and 
throws out meaningless smoke 
screens. A pamphlet such a:s 
I have described above is an 
insult to the intelligence of 
e\·cry voter of :"~Ionroe County 
who knows that the Subway is 
not an issue in this election. 

S. WlLLIA~! ROSENBERG. 

6f3 ~l· ;Jll'f)(' rkwy, 

Report on Subway 
Report of the executive committee of the Citizens 

Council for a Better Rochester gives new impetus to. the 
use of the whole of the subway-except for the. fre1ght 
lines from Meigs street west-as a submerged. h1ghway. 

Except for recommendations by the Mumc1pal Re· 
search Bureau, little thought has been given to poss1~le 
use of portions not needed by the eas!ern connectwn :v1th 
the Thruway. This segment 1s relahvely sh_ort. It mns 
from Winton road to the Inner Loop, leavmg .the long 
reach to Rowlands and the stretch west of Me1gs unac-
counted for. . . · 11 f 

The citizens council's report VlSUahzes usmg a o 
the open-cut portion as a highw~y. It :-vithholds recom
mendation on the covered porbon unhl the C1ty Plan· 
ning Commission's study is completed. . . 

If trolley service is to be abandoned m the subway, 
there is no point in leaving any of the route as a monu· 
ment to municipal futility. The lon.g scar to ~owlands 
should be put to use and the connechon made w~th Mon· 
roe avenue that was denied to the subway. _Th1s .wou~d 
provide an alternate route to the southe~st wh!Ch Will still 
be needed after the Thruway approach IS completed. . , 

Similar uses are possible for the northwest porhon 
where again a minor extension would connect with the 
Outer Loop system. 

~· 

~ 3,380 Sign for Suhwav ~~ 
jllf( IINIIlN ~In\/ ' 195Li ! 

I .!'flltyi.IW\Hibii'Mn receive pe'ti· ; 
tions signed by at least 3,380 ~ 
persons asking the city to con- iE 

1tinue use of the subway as an·~ 
·electric railway and improve sub-'~ 
way facilities, according to Miss:§ 
Harriet Barry, 79 Argyle St., ,1 
leader of the petition drive. : ~ 

·James P. B. Duffy \\-'ill present 1i 1
- the petitions Nov. 9, Miss Barry'~ 
::aid. ; 
···~----------------- .: 

Subway Situation ') ~:;, 
A readiJi>o&GatOJ;1epo~t)~Vh4ch 

endorses conversion of Rochester's sub
way to a paved expressway, fully assures 
that this is no mere rubberstamp approval 
of the City Council's decision. 

The Citizens Council for a Better Roch
ester has behind ft an exhaustive study of 
alternatives. Its report is based upon an 
immense amount of work. On their face, 
the findings appear impressive. Certainly 
the many individuals and groups who par
ticipated in the study deserve our thanks 
and their conclusions must be respected. 
Any argument with these. conclusions 
must be weakened by lack of an equally 
impressive body of fact to back up dissent. 

We now have the reports of the Bu· 
reau of Municipal Research and the Citi-

•·· zens Council for a Better Rochester, both i 
-~ 'f endorsing the stand originally taken by 
· the City Council. Behind the conclusiOn of 

'J<, these three bodies stands a massive 
J amount of st.udy a~d <;lisc.ussion. Mistaken
i,l ly or otherwiSe, this city IS on the verge of 
'if, converting its only underground route 
·::1 into a vehicular highway. It is difficult to 
·.i see at this point how this move could be 
· halted. 

Let us hope that it is the best thing 
i for Rochester. 
I 
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: ~o'f.,.bi-;_.Deck Sf:1bwai~ ·· 
• 41li'J:~~~Jl.CTn2a~ 

Democrat and Chronicle re
garding the need ·for double 
deck parking brings to mind 
the original plan for a double 
deck subway route, which 
"ever extended beyond the 
few blocks from Clarissa Street 
l? Sout~ Avenue, and at a pub
llc de01cation, was named 
Broad Street. i .-_f_~J 

The requirements for a cov~ /' ·.·'l 

Conversion of Rochester's sub-/ The resultant report of th i; 
bay to a _paved exJ?ressway, voted/committee, which was headed b~ 
Y the City Council Sept. 14, was Charles L. Rumrill is conta'n d 

mark~~ approved yesterday by in a 
37

_ f ld , . 1 e 
the C1hzens Council for a Better . t ll page o er, WhiCh delves 
Rochester. i !0 0 a facets of the study. Tak-

The Citizens Council ac~on ~~~g- part were the Bureau of 
ered subway route are more :,/ 

1 urgent now than they were :; 
was taken by its executive com-. mc1pal Research,, the Civic De-. 
mittee after studying the report.! veloprnent Council of the Cham-! 
of a special committee which for 1 ber of Commerce, the Junior 1 

seven months has exhaustively i Chamber of C~mrnerce, the Ne'.\' 
explored ~II uses of the subway 1 York ~tate Society of Profession
an_d costs mvolved. Said the exec- 1 al E~gmeers! the Rochester Engi-. 
Uti ve committee yesterday in an! neen~g Society and the traffic~ 
announcement of its action: !committee of the Retail Mer-J 

:,then. ~~ quote from the Oeto- ! 
. ber editwn of Railway Prog- · '1 
;ress, mentioning the use of 
;s~bwar f~cilities in event of 1 ·~· 
. air ratd, It says, "Just picture 
the traffic jam with popula-
tiOn d:spersal by motor vehicle 
and contrast this with the 

! facile r~il dispersal of London's 
populatwn during the Blitz., 
It also states that a single 
t~ack railwa,r line can move as 
high as 60,000 passengers per 

. hour, compared with 5,000 per-

. sons per hour in cars on a two. 
lane expressway. 

* * * 
· IT refers, too, to the Shaker 
!!eights Rapid Transit opera

' hon betwe~n Cleveland, Ohio, 
· and two of 1ts suburbs. This is 
the only transit company listed 
out of 162 which has shown a 
~on~ist~nt increase in traffic. 
This ls a Practical indication 

that th~ public wants, and will 
. ride this type of facility." 

. A quote from the New York 
,· Tt~es, March 22, in the same 
: article reads, "No sound future 

can b~ planned that doesn't 
recogmze the railroad, surface 
or u~derground as our real 

· salvahon_ from a worsening 
metropolitan traffic crisis." 
. Because no official sugges

hon has been made of a high
way built on the roof of the · 
~ubway, !he question arises, 
Js the proJect too great for our · 
young engineers to consider7 

'· S. E. GROVER. 
144 Chili Ave. 

·1 
I 
J 

i{ 

.I 

j'We are convinced that no·1 chants Council. / 
plea for rr~1abilitation, extension J RTC Helps Study 
o~ alteration of the present elec- The report expresses the ,1 

tr1c trol~ey subway will provide 
1

1 thanks of the committee to the' 
as effective transp?rtation to the 1 R_ochetser Transit Corp., which I 

people of metropolltan Rochester I did not participate in the stud\· 
as the conversion of the subway 

1

1 

but "answered many di£ficuit 
to} paved_ expressway.~' . . . :questions." 

\\ e believe th~t this will be 1 In its resolution the executive 
a far ~or?. e~fechve use of the J committee says that "without at . 
sub';a)_, bunging fas~er. more· tempting to suggest the exact ter
comemcnt transportation to far.minals f

9
r such an e 

more people than can b d . · xpressway, 
by the subwav with thee t:~~~~Y m general. we approve of the rec-
operation." · : orn~e~datwns of the Bureau of 

Pa\·ed Expressway ; Mumctpal Research, that the sub- ; 
Action of the City Council, \Vay be paved from Rowlands in : 

taken Sept. 14, more than A. th.e southeast up to and joining ! 
m.o.nth before the action by the With the Inner Loop near How. 
Citizens Committee, provides for, ell ~treet, and that the westerly :1 
a paved expressway on a portion j portwn be paved from the north. 
of the subway bed' to be used as: west end of the subway near Mt. : 
part of the, eastern Thruway link 

1

! !lead ~oulevard up to and join-,' 
from a pomt near East A. venue I mg With the Inner Loop near . 
and Winton Road to th; Inner. Plymouth avenue. . . . .' 
Loa~ a,t Clin~o!I and_ South Ave-' . "T~e City Planning Commis·i 
nues. 1he original c1ty action to 

1 
Sion 1s currently studying a pro-: 

halt p~ssengcr service Dec. 31, I posal by the Bureau of 1\.Iunicipal' 
1955,_ smce h~s been altered to~~esearch to provide bus service 1 

permit operatwn of the subway m the covered portion of the sub
beyond that date until highway 1 way, In order not to pre-judge 
Work Interferes. . . /,this study, we are making no 

_The subway fa7~-fmdmg com./ recommendation for the covered 
mtttee of_ the C1hzens Council portion of the subway at this 
;as established following a panel! time, except that freight serviee 

1scuss1on of the future of the r should be continued therein 
subway conducted last March 16./ Freight service should be con: 
The committee made an outline. tinued from Meigs Street to the 
of ~uestwns to be answered. Then I west. 
varwus ~ortions of the outline/ ''It is important to stress that 
were _ass~gned to those member: we consider this as a recommen. 
org~mzatwns . of the CCBR best 1 dation not to abandon the sub
equipped to fmd the answers for. way, but to convert. it to more 
?.ach P:::t.__ effective usc." 

. --------------·----- -· 

\I 

I 
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~esearch · Bureau 
' 

{Sacks Extension 
1 Of Subway 'Life., 
I By CALVIN ~lAYNE 
1l The Bureau of Municipal Research today endorsed 
( ihe city's plan to continue passenge1· service in the sub
.: way until the time of construction of an express highway 
: 1 in part of the subll'ay bed. I; Meanwhile, State District En-
1, ginccr Elmer G. H. Youngm<mn nation alongside the subway to 
j: said he would !icck ways and! thE! suhi•..-ay bed, he will attempt 
f I means to build the highway in to find ways to make additional 
, the subway bed earlier than now funds 3\'ailable, Youngmann said. 
! planned. The legislati\'e· approval is ex· 

W. Earl Weller, research bu-~ pected. 
I reau director, commended the The city also said :\Ion day that 
j city's proposal. announced :\Ion- research bureau proposals for 

·:day, to negotiate with the Roch- paving the entire length of the 
ester Transit Corp. tn operate subway bed would be studied by 

'the subway on a month-to-month the City Planning Commission . 
:basis beyond a previously im- The bureau suggested paving 
posed deadline of Dec. 31, 1955. nf the underground portion of 

• • • the subway downtown for use by 
WELLER'S statement rectd: buses only and paving of the open 

1! "If, as seems probable, the ( pav- subway bed beyond Broad and 
!I ing) may take some years, 1 can, Oak .strce~s as a northwesterly 
'see no good reason why tl1c pres-; artenal h.Igh\\'ay for buses and 
ent plan of operation should not· other ve!ucles. . 
he continued right up to the be-. The bureau ":Ill be happy to 
ginning of expressway construe-! co_operate in this study, Weller 
tion. said. 

"In fact, unless some better • • 
plan is proposed, 1 feel that such· OPPOSITION to the city's an
continuation is almost an obli- nouncement was heard from Miss 1

! gation on the city," I Harriet L. Barry, who leads a 
'

1 

City Council on Sept. 14 group circulating petitions de· 
voted to end subway passenger. manding indefinite continuation 
service at the end of next year .. of sub\\'ay passenger service. 
The subway bed from a point "lt was an insult to the intel~ 
near East avenue and Winton ligencc of RoclJestericJns to come 
road to the 1nncr Loop would cut with such a statement three 

/
·.he turned D\'Cl' to the t'late for weeks hefore election," Miss 

pa,·ing as part of the Easterly Barry said. 
] , Thruway Connection. Freight While the subway would be 
: sen-ire WCE>t of Goodman street operated on a month-to-month 
·would be retained. . basis beginning in January, 1956, 

L ~ • • • · nothing will he done to improve 
l I ~lOS DAY'S announcement a!- it. she pointed out. The state
i .: tered this policy onlJ' by extend· ment was 1s~ued only to P~~ify 
1 i ing subway passenger service be- those who wtsh the ~ubwa~ Im· :I yond the Dec. 31, 1955, deadline prove~ as an electric railway, 
: until the beginning of highway she smd. 
, construction. --~----

·1: Youngmann had previously ex~· 
:' plained that it would take at least 
::two years to complete surveys 
\
1 and plans and begin construction 
J in the subway after first sur\'eys 

1

,· began next spring. Construction. i 
would require another two years. 

This time could be shortened, 
., however, if additional funds i 

I
I were av.aihlble for engineers and 1 
the letting of two or more con-, 

i struction c~ontracts for the sub-!. 
f\\'ay bed work, Youngmann ex-;· 
j plained. r;.:· 

I IF THE ~E~IS~ATURE ap-: 

I proves a change in the Thruway! 
link route from its present desig~1 r---··-·-------· ----- ·-· 

-~----------------"--, 

' , .... 

;j~;$~t.~•le~Jr;!1at~o~uFtt1~.ru:~iit .r \r,·. 
When the Lehigh Valley ir· 

R a i 1 r o ad discontinued its!:-
branch into RochestPr, 
thought that was the last. But ,. , 
now the Subway is going, too. t'.-
That's the last straw. ''' 

' We should keep the Subway 

1 and "'\ 'nd it to Kodak Park. 

1 
Hundreds of Kodakers use the 
Subway now, and if it was ex· 
tended thousands would use 
it. 

There are several shifts at 
the Park; people are coming 

) and going throughout the day. 
; They would make more busi· 

ness for the Subway trains, 
with autos left at home. 

Automobiles coming from . 
the east side of the city to the 
Kodak sectiOn run bumper to 
bumper. Now if we tear up 
the rails and pave the Subway, 

/ that will mean people from the 
! east side will ha,·e to get out 
: their cars H the~· want to ret 
~ work) and when they get there 
I find a place to park ... if that 
f is possible. 
: Oh, yes, we have the buses. 
! But they ha\'e all they can 

I
' handle now during rush hours. 

Pulling up the rails will only 

I 
mean more cars and buses on 
the streets. 

That will not relieve the con. 

I 
gestion we have now. It will 
make it worse. 

Keep the Subway and im
prove it. We need it. 

ROLAND BROADHURST, 
57 Owen Street. and Others 

Jlore Cars, Buses 

: • • Pulling up the Subway 
rails Will only mean one thing 
more cars and buses on th~ 

I streets. That will not relieve 
the ~ongestion we now have . 

I' 

It Will make it worse, 

Keel! our Subway and im
prove Jt. We need it. 

ROLAND BROADHURST 
57 Owen St. 

,, i~UiHOO::QGl!,Ji,ftjm::e, - . ~~;~~u~~ 

., 

'. '1.·. ' 

I ; l .,. 
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1~Subwe~y Gets Indefinite Reprieve; 
11 Unit Asks Study of Paving Plan 
;, . . . c IJJcPiaJ~ ut~l ·' Subway passenger service got "What we want to do IS to Prnm~ee aft 1 

a reprieve yesterday past Dec. 31, I make fuller and fuller use of the/ allt''!lle .. RTC ·for extra bus serv
:1 1955, the execution date set by 'I Subway bed for passe~~er serv-

1

.1ce to replace the Subwa

1

j when 
;; the City Council. ice," said Aex explammg the the electnc railway fma Y run~ 
, · · · committee's desire for a study no more. The commt~te~. added. I; And the Plannmg CommissiOn of the underground paving prop-i "It has been gratifymg that 
Will be asked to study a Bureau 'ti . every report issued since the 'I of Municipal Research proposal 051 on. I . ' . . t d' r u 

: that the covered portion of the He underlined use of the word City s deciSIOn o Is~on m e 
i doomed electric railway be paved Hpassenger," indicating that the I Subway passen~e~ ser;I.ce haJ 
; west from the Inner Loop to Oak prop o s e d tunnel using the supported the city s poSI IOn a~. 
! street for the sole use of buses. present underground portion of1we. are confident that the utili· 
' Th Ia 0 need the Subway would be for ex-1 zatiOn of the Subway bed, to
.'1 ese p ns were ann u · t ' th 'th th highways lb th four-member Public utili- press buses only. Accordmg o, g~ er WI o er new . . , lti~s c~mmittee of the City Coun-/the Bureau of Mum~1pal Re·!wtll mcreasc .the effectnen:ss 
1 cil throuoh City Manager Robert search proposal, the ctty could i of our pub he transportation 1

, P. A~x. • flay a . two-lane concrete ro~d system " -----+- _ _ . 
I The statement declared that ne-1 paralleling the subway tracks. ' -· 

,' o-otiations have opened with the The city manager decla~ed the ·I 
ti Rochester Transit Corp. to pro-/ ·

1 

proposed underground. highway lr, 
1 vide passenger service on a for buses wo~ld be a c1ty street, ' 
1

11

month-to-month basis" while the not a state htghway. l 
! city awaits the beginning of con-i As for another section of the~~~
struction of a Thruway link. in: bureau's proposal-to pave the. 

, the Subway bed. The construction I Subway bed from Broad and Oak: 
; may not begin until 1957, accord-:_ Streets to Rochester Division of:! } 
i ing to state engineers. ; General Motors Corp.-it, .t~o, I' I 
: But the extension of Subway: will be studied, a city .admmts-

service for the indeterminate: tration spokesman . sat d. But 
1 period brought a statement from!construction of th1s . ~~opo?ed I 

Miss Harriet L, Barry, who leadsj hicrhway would be a JOint ctty-1 i 

a group circulating petitions de·ist;te project. . I, 
manding maintenance of Subway! Abandonment of the City-~~

'passenger service. owned Subway for passenger 
\ She said it was 

11

an in sui~ to I service operated by the R;TC I 
! the intelligence of Rochestertans in favor of the Thruway lmk! . 
to come out with such a state·; '"'as decided last month by the 1; 
ment three weeks before. eJec- 1 Council. Cut-off day was Dec. I' 
tions." She said that while the 31, 1955, the day the transit'

1 

' 

subway 1s bemg op~rated o~ a! corporation's contract w~th t~e 1 • 

month-to·month . basis, ~othmg i city expires. Freight service Willi ;_ 
will be done t? Improve It. The 1 be retained on the western sec- \ 

, statement was JUst an attempt to if f the line. , 
'pacify those. who want to have:

1 10
lt 0 the same time, statc·IJ 

the Subway Improved as an elec- authorities indicated that the " 
triC ratlw.ay, she ad~ed. . . hi hwav in the Subwav' would 

... The city committee WhiC~ nol be started much before 1957. ·I ' 
, ~<sued the statement 1s headed _b) 1 Th 'tt noted yesterda\' 
William A. Legg, chairman, VIce: th ~ ~f~~~ e;eceived many i~- ./ 
Mayor Norman A. Kreckman and: ~ . . ·) . 
Councilmen Joseph F'arbo and 1 qutnes about . plans .for tJ ans:- :I 

i Leonard v. Tomczak. They are_ i portation ser~ICe du~mg ~9?~· :j 
; all Republicall_S~ . The Council__!ubhc Utilities 

1

_ 

--~~'~.-,:-::·t.7~:-:;--- ~ ... 

St~f~ Seeks E'\5!iarc~Jc~rJ"41q54 , 
For Highway· ·in Subway 11 

State District Engineer Elmer ]link ro~te from. its prese~ I 

G. Youngmann yesterday said he' designation albngs1d~ ~helf Sfue 
will seek ways and means. to)way. to the Su way e , switch ! 

:build the proposed express high-~ Legislature o~~Y~ thin a tempi 

'

'way in part of the Supway bed Youngmann sat' ek:' additional 
earlier than now planned. 

1 

to fmd w~ys 0 rna 
. funds available. 
1 Previously, Youngmann ex- Meanwhile, the Bureau of 
lplained that it would take at Municipal Research endorsed the 
'least two years to comJ?lete plans/city's plan to continue pas~enger 
and survey. Construcboll: would.service in the Subway unhl con
take another two years. ) struction of the Expressway 

. If additional funds are madefbegins. . d . 
available for engineers and twor Monday, the city altere Its ·
or more contracts let for the Sub-! original proposal to end passen- / 

.;wav bed work, the time could be:ger traffic on the Subway at th~i I 
:shOrtened v 0 ungmann explained. end of next year and announ~e 1~ 

The lc~islaturc is expected to.' it will con.tinu __ •_· passen.ger_ ser':ICC•I , 
approve ; ~hangc in_ t~e ~E~:_~~ny. ~~·ti·l·--~-~!~~} __ <'.~!:~~ctt~~~egms.! ~1 - -- -. ·-- I~ 

Happy Subway Solution 
What can be accomplished by men of 

competence and good will in solving tough 
problems is demonstrated m a _solutwn of 
the city's subway puzzle. Under that 
solution, passenger service will be con
tinued past 1955 untii the state takes 
over the eastern end to construct a ·Jugh
way connection with the inner loop. Onc_e 
the highway section is begun the transit 
company will operate a temporary bus 
service. Then there is a prospect that 
concrete lanes will be laid in the roofed 
over section of the subway, past city hall, 
where buses can travel in their ow11 thru
way. On top of that is the prospect that 
city and state will join in developing a 
highway through the northwestern part 
of the old Eric ditch, hooking up with the 
outer loop along Mt. Read Boulevard. 

It looks like a simple and worka~le 
plan. Yet it took engineering, civic and 
research brains to work it out. The city 
gains in that a convenient travel artery 
remains to serve an important part of the 
public with comparatively little dis- ' 
ruption. There is the prospect that within 
a comparatively short time a through 
service in the old canal can be resumed 
with buses instead of trolley cars. Ev,ery
one gains. The city's he~vy investment in 
the canal route is not tossed out the 1 

window. The eastern connection with the I 
subway becomes a reality without de- I. 
straying valuable properties along alter- !
native routes. 

Auto traffic will not have the direct ,,_• · 
diagonal route across the city but there 
are hookups with the inner and outer , 
loops which will keep through traffic 
from the congested down town streets. 

Altogether it looks like a happy solu
tion. It is demonstrated that Hochester 
can solve her problems. Patience and 4 
determinatiop..,ha)'.,e JJ.ajd off on~e..,mw;c4. u. o: ~.,;, 0 CT ..:.,; l~o 
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AN EDITORIAL 
··1· I " A ' 1 ' 

I . '<I . t ) '" ',.., '' ' ' , I / .-_J ~.., ;1_ 

subway Decision: 
Constructive Step 
The city is taking a constructive step, we believe, in 

to (1) continue Subway passenger service longer 
•han previously planned, and (2) study ways of making 
fullest possible use of the downtown stretch. 

~...,~-1 

On Sept. 14, the City Council decided to abandon all 
Subway passenger service, and freight service east of 
Goodman Street South, as of Dec. 31, 1955: the east end 
of the Subway to be made into a highway connecting with 
the Inner Loop. 

!' 

I \ 
( .· 

~--_j 
I 

STUDY AHEAD-Map shows how subway bed would 
be paved _under proposal by Bureau of ~iunicipal Re
search. C1ty announced today it wonld studv proposal, 
also would continue subwa)· passenger service until 
start of construction of an express highway in the bed, 

I Bureau proposal also encompasses northwesterlv 
arterial, downtown underground bus lanes. · 

Among several things wrong with the September 
decision were: 

{1)-There was no provision for any immediate sub
stitute for the Suhway service which was ordered aban
rloned-only promises of something better via buses when 
the Inner Loop is completed years hence; 

' (2)-There was no announcement of any plan ever I to make further use of the downtown Subway bed for pas
senger service by autos, buses or anything else. 

State engineers now estimate that it will be consider
ably later than Dec. 3I, 1955 before they can begin con

I verting the eastern end of. the Subway into a highway. 

I Hence, the city's new decision, announced today, 
means that Subway passenger service, instead of ending 
with 1955, may continue through 1956 or longer. This 
will better bridge the gap between the end of rail 
transit service and that now proposed, by one route or 

· another, on rubber tires. 

'I Me~~time, the city WI II study the plan of the Bureau 
of Mumcrpal Research. This Is, among other things, to 

, lay concrete strips where rails run now iil the downtown 
·Subway stretch. Only buses would run there. 'rhey would 
provide Subway service on rubber tires and, the bureau 

· !contends, a more flexible service than trolley cars be
;cause buses would run in and out of the Subway and on 
their way around town saving passengers the time and 
bother of transferring from Subway cars to buses. 

. Other plans may be expected too. The city promises 

!Ito st:~~ ::':~i:~e:~;~o:: :~: :::i:u;:::::~~~g more \ 
· and more thoughtful Rochesterians are wondering about: 

1 When are we going to get a real traffic and trans-
. portation commission to deal with all traffic transporta-
l t~o1_1 _problems, rather than having that work and respon-
. Sibibty scattered among some 16-odd local offices as i now? 

iV The city and county are going ahead in many ways. ;:) 
!We hope they'll get on this idea with the same enthusiasm f · 
'one of these days soon. 
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Study Also Set on Proposal 

To Pave Entire Length 

Within City Limits 
By CALVIN MAYNE 

'the bureau also proposed 
that twin strips of concrete be 
laid in the underground PO:r• 
lion of the subway for use by 
buses only. 
A third part of the bureau's 

proposal called for paving of the 
open portion of the subway run .. 

Plans to continue subway passenger service until 'ning approximately from Broad 
:the start of construction of an express highway il_l part of !and Oak streets to Rochester 
. the subway bed were announced today by the City. ;Products Division of General~~ .. 

At the same time, the citv administration said it !!~~s t~~:;;;~::. the subway's west
would study proposals by the Bureau of Muni~ip~l Re· A city spokc>man commented 
search to pave the entire length of the subway Withm the that while paving of the under

; city limits. ground portion of the subway is 
Cit,v Council on Sept. 14 voted to end subway pas· a city project, paving of this 

senger service on Dec, 31, 1955. This would have left '·northweste.rl1 arterial highway" 
, the subway bed unused for up to two years until high- must be a Joint r~sponSibihty ~f 
' ' · · b d t city and state. This proposal Will way co~structwn Ill the su way coul ge under way. be studied as well, the city said. 

Today s announcement w a sl -__ ·····- -- ----------~---""'-1 
made by the council's public the RTC m recent years to c~m- . • ' . 

1 utilities committee through City pensate for subway operatmg, GORDON A. HOWE,. chat.rm~n 
.Manager Aex. Committee mem- !o~~es.} . . , of the Board of _Supervisors. sa1d 

! bers arc William A Legg chair-~ It Is also our mtentwn, the that county studtes already under 
;man; Vice Mayor. Nor~an A.i;c~ty said, "to ask the RTC_to pro- ~vay are loo~ing into the possibil
. K reck man, and Councilmen 1, nde te!llporary bus s~rviCe for 1t,v of pavmg the subway bed 
Joseph Farha and Leonard V. ; the perwd. of cons.tructwn of the • from East avenue, where the 

:·Tomczak. All are Republicans. ! express _highway . In the subway I Thruway link enters the .subway 
The Sept. 14 council action j bed unh~ such time af: .expre~s) bed, south to Monroe avenue. 

approved offer of the subway bed ·bus servlC~ can be provided m The supervisors on Oct. 1 re. 
as a right-of-way for the state•s./th~ ~ew lughway.. ferred the subway question to a 
easterly Thruway connectior. from j • We are ~lso gomg t? ~sk the Joint city-county committee on 
a point near East avenue and·l City Plannmg Comm_Isswn to problems of metropolitan gov· 

! Winton road to the Inner Loop/
1

istudy the reco~n:endahon of the crnment, headed by Howe, and 1 

at Clinton and South avenues. Bureau of Mumcipal Research to the supervisors' highway com
~ The city also said subway freight ·pave t~e covered portiOn ?f the mittcc, headed by Perinton Super .. 
:service would be continued west subwa~ from the conne~hon at, visor Raymond J. Lee. 
from Gc(ldman street. the }nner Loop to Oak_ stl eet._ I Completion of these pro~ 

H'Vhile the state has assured . 'I~ such a plan 15 feasible grams by city, county and state 
us that it would begin with en· 1t. wdl enabiP 11 " t" 11 "t"l the 1 governments would produce a 
gineering and plans at a very covered por~ion of the suhw~y ~ continuous highway running 
early date, the state has never· : for bus service and also reta!a ~ from 11onroe avenue near AI· 
theless indicated it ~··iJI be after f~eight service in ~hat area. len's Creek road on the east to 
Dec. 31. 1955, when construe· Persons now usmg the westw a point near Mt. Read bOule· 
iion will he started," the city ; end .of the subway for passengerft vard on the west. 
announcement said. ; service may be assured that ade-Y The citv's announcement drew 

[State District En~ineer Elmer: q~ate bus service will be pro-r immediate commendation from 
'.G. H. Youngmann has said that

1

,·vided when subway passenger·! the Citizen's Council for a Better 
;surveys of the subway route service is discontinued. We have Rochester, a group of citizens 
,: would begin next year. He fore- 1 been assured of this by the Rl'C." and organizations interested in 
;1rcast that construction could notj • • the physical improvement of the 
I begin before 1957.] I NOTING COMAIENT on tht Rochester area. 1 

• • • 'city decision to end subway pas.. ' 
' TH!': CI~Y announcement con- :

1 
senger service, the city announce- LEE AIC CANNE, CCBR direc-

1
1 tinned: "It is therefore our inten-, ment said: tor and executive vice president 
tion to negotiate with the Roch- i "It has been gratifying that' of the Chamber of Commerce, 

·)ester Transit Corp. to operate! every report issued since the pointed out that a CCBR-directed, 
:/'subway passenger service on a! city's decision ... has suppOrted fact-finding report on the subway 

month-to-month basis until con-i the city's position. We are con. is nearing completion. 
· struction is started on the ex-· fident that the utilization of the "One of the matters of great 
• press highway, As a matter of: subway bed, together with other concern was the long. period when 
:fact, informal discussion has al- new highways, will increase the the subway would apparently 
; ready been held with regard to r

1 

effectiveness of our public trans- stand idle, begi~ning in January, 
l such temporary service.'' , portation system." 1956, before highway construe· '! [The RTC or its predecessor r The Research Bureau has en- tion could start," McCanne said. 

1·: companies have operated the sub., dorsed the city's action to turn ''Today's action by the city ad-
~way for.· the city sin.ce the sub.·~ the subway bed over·t·o the·s·ta.te ministration resolves this ques~ way's opening In the late '20s. for paving from East avenue to tion in favor of the subway 

,1 T-~-~ c~_ty has paid s_ubsiciies ~o the Jnncr Loop. ____ -~-- ~-.... rider." __ 

!: 
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il 2,300 Sign -
l~U~\OU ~'f ~ '- I" 
~ Yebbon for ;~ 
i 
liS b II u way tf: 
/1 . le 
11 More than 2,300 persons have,u 
~!signed a petition asking the City: w 

l' Council to continue the subway: g< 
!' •re ~-!as an electric railway and to,'h:-· 
~-intake whatever repairs may be·kr 

I 
'•h necessary. 1 ar 

Heading the group circulating -
- I the petition is Harriet L. Barry n 

of 79 Argyle st. More signatures (: 
. :are being sought, she reports, be· :::::J 

·fore the petition is turned over tn 
. :i to councilmen. . . ;~(: 
\ Miss Barry says signers mc~ude /:: 
:!. lawyers, manufacturers! retailers -it, 
: 1 and other representatives o_f a % 
~~-broad cross-section of the c1ty'~ :;:;; 
~!interests. Some use the subwa~ A: 
f·! and some do not, s?e says, and ::::t; 
t! the list includes restd~nts of the, i\ 
j,. towns as well as the City. ~~~' 

• • • :;j 
:1/ IN SUPPORTING the plea fer ~~ 
li:continuahon of the su?way as an,);: 
,_electric railway, Miss ~arry@ 

r: 1points to Rochester's exper~ence!® 1
i1in the snowstorms of last ~mte.r .. ~~ 
jl If buses were unable to mamta~n ·~~~ 

! schedules on surface streets m ~ 
'''heavy snow, she says, they would & 
:i. be even worse off in a submergedl·l .. 
~~highway, ! . 
:!1 She also warned of the dangerl· 
:::of a cutback jn realty values!® 
(i along the subway. if the electric \i n service is dlscont~~~- ~.::: 

... 
'·.',.>··''_ ' . -·. _,· ·. •··~-~-.;:c;,~_ft: ... 
I Subway (Juote$ ~· ·· · · 

P·&r~~ijQ. iJ hij~ti-
' to the editor (Times-\!mon, 

I Sept. 29), askS! "What did the 
officials of the Toronto sy:;t~m 
actuallv say . . when they m

! spected our subway?" . 
j In the Democrat and Chrom· 
clc, Aug. 10, W.E.P. Duncan, gen· 

1 

eral manager 'of the. T~ron~o 
) Transportation CommissiOn, IS 

quoted as declaring that the 
: ever-pressing issue ?f mun~ct• 

pal transportation Is to Im· 
prove the movement of people 
and foods, not vehicles. He ~s 
further quoted• "Your puhhc 
doesn't seem to support the 
subway to any great ~xtent but 
whether it is in the right place 
or whether it can be made to 
attract people is another con· 
sideration . . . The ideal solu
tion is to let the motorist park 
his car on the outskirts o;. the 
congested district and ~ondnue 
his journey by transit · : • 
It's sillv to build and serv1ce 
streets ~and give them, tax 
free, to 1.7 people pe~ auto· 
mobile if you are try~ng to 
transport your populahon to 

r best advantage." 

FREDERICK A, TRO!CKE 
5~7 l\lt. Hope Ave . 

I 

I 

:::~.' . . ~ - . 

~·· , .. :.-:·/ ;i;~i.i~~-~-·i:. 
... -:; ~: ·.:" .' 

Over the Subway 

Lost in the Subway discus- ! . 
sion is a proposal to retain \ 
electric transit and to top the · 
right-of-way with a highway 
for express traffic. To realize 

1 
the maximum value, this ap'-

~Jbft cic r 8e t19 so lu-

I do not think our co~in
can erect a great Memorial 

d a new civic center and 
uble or triple our business 

I center traffic and fail to get 
every ounce of value out of 
t~ Subway. If we can afford 

I to jnance the construction now 
I un er way and contemplated, 
I we will regret not making this 
/ our objective, 

The serious part of all tran::-
1 portalion, private and public 
1 is that the automobile can not 

be denied its peculiar advan. 
tagc. But it seems that the 
auto is getting all of the at. 
tention and public transit only 
abuse. 

You can not discriminate 
against the bus and Subway 
patrons forever without not 

1 only losing your Subway but 
also all surface transit, Right 
now, both Subway and surface 
schedules are so poor that 
p u b I i c transportation i s 
shunned whenever it is pos· 
sib!e to do so, 

RAYMOND C. FISHER 

109 Highland AYe. 

0. & C. UGT ~ 1954 

/Petition to Retain S~bway i: 

~ Bears 2,589 Signatures:. 

I. When more signatures are ob·l. !lig~atures will continue to rise .. ' 
tained, a petition calling for re·, . Signers represe~t a cross·s~c~ :

1 . : hon of the c1ty, Mtss Barry stud. tention of subway passenger serv-i Man do not live in areas served, 

lice will be presented to the City, by the subway, but have signed, 
Council. ! the petitions, "for the good of-i: 

I The petition had 2,589 sjgners the city," she said. 1' 
last night, said Harriet L. Barry, Subway service wiU end Dec.' 

1
79 Argyle St., head of the group 31, 1955, the City Council has. 
passing the document. She added ruled. The city's easterly Thru-' 

I that many area residents still way connection will run through 

1

1 

are. asking for petition c:opies, the paved su·b· way. . bed .. on the 
~~-~~~ati~? __ ~he total number of~~~~~! .. ~h~_?}t~:· ...... _. ___ _ 

.. ; 
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A.s Readers See It 

Letters to the Editor 
••• •• 

Questions About the Subway: 

What About Western Section? 
The action of the City Council In voting to discon

tinue the eastern end of the Subway raises several 

; disturbing questions: )T"''to wiikii'~ddftions~ould ;~iity 
1-Does the City Council ma- make it the city's major tran- [' 

jority, themselves not traffic sit artery. 
or transit specialists, feel qual· As a first step, an extension ~ 
Hied to so single-handedly set- eastward to Main and Univer-~i 
tie a question so vital to the sity could mean that all east- il 
city's future? Should not this west bus travel on Main St. 

11 be the function of a more qual- between University Ave. and i, 
ified commission or authority Clarissa St. could be chan- ;·~ 
specifically intended for such neled underground by rail Sub- ·J i 
determination? Can the City way between those points, mak-

1 

__ : 
Council majority be sure that ·:~il ing downtown .Main St. a re- ( 
continuation of this eastern vitalized, bus-free traffic ar· t 
portion of the Subway as a rail tery. A later extension could I 
transit route ,would not prove be made to. Kodak Park. ],_ 
more valuable to the future of 
the community? Further, Such use of the Subway as :: 
under this proposed conver- Rochester's main east- west 
sian, would the Subway portion transit route throughout the 
frOm East avenue to Rowlands- downtown section would be 
and Monroe avenue be paved justified.-as a rail route on the 

the type of 
program pictured here would 
require better cooperation with 
the transit company, but is it 
impossible for government to 
obtain that? Is it not conceiv- , 
able that the economics of the ' 
transit industry will necessi· 
tate either subsidy or opera- J 

tion by the city? Certainly 
under such conditions, the role ' 
of the Subway would be im· · 
portant for full implementa- ' 
tion of progressive transit-traf
fic planning. Certainly such a ' 
program would require money, : 
but what community has prop
erly advanced without peri-
odic major expenditures? · 

I can not help but feel that 
this recent move to abandon all 
passenger service was an op
portunistic decision, expedient 
for the moment but without 
proper regard for the desires 
o£ most Rochesteriails in this 
matter. 

W. H. BECKER 
1666 Steuben St., utica. 

so that adequate bus service following scores: Enough travel 
could be provided those resi· to justify rail service; creation EDITOR'S NOTE: Mr. Beck-
dents, or would they be aban· of a faster transit and traffic er, a former resident of Roch-

• 

doned to their own resources? flow through the Main St. ester, is associated with the en· 
Have such problems been~ade.. area; more street area for pri· gineering department o_f the 
quately considered? vale autos; a route that would.,:: New York Central Railroad. 

2-Even more disturbing is 
the question why, under such 
a proposed conversion of the 
eastern portion, passenger serv· 
ice would have to be discon
tinued on the portion west of 
South A \'e. 'This western por
tion is the very "heartland" of 
the Subway, the ''ital portio~ 

·-"·· __ .. 

handle all transit in any vol- ]: Last January he proposed ex-

) 

ume (and underground) direct- · pansion and develCipment of 
lv to the new War Memorial I' the Subw b t d" 't 

. Auditorium. Can the ·dictates '' dergroun~Y fro~x e~r~~~ 1 .~~ 

/
i foufteuirgehpt·riongdrievsisd uoafls5otoh.'ovoaortrethsi~ ~- i South to Main and then under r 1 Main to University with all 

dents of the metropolitan ., buses in.terchanging at !\lain 
f 1 Rochester area? r'.\ and Broad and Main and Uni-

• ll versity. 

-·,_ ... ,-

~"!!~.".Y. Bal!~~ / 

13 to 1 Against Scrapping S.uhway~ Poll Shows f 

Returns in The Times-Union less than 5 per cent- sug- 1 who oppos~{i or disapproved the· areas alo~g ~he line. !his will!' 
poll on· the decision of the City gested a referendum or a pub- i action of the city: help serviCe Immensely. 
Council to end subway passenger lie hearing on the decision. : "Rochester has a serious 

1

prob- ·• o • ; 

. service Dec. 31,. 1955. ra~ more Another few suggested that !em in traffic congestion now. HERE ARE SOME COMMENTS' 

. than 
13 

to 
1 

agamst the city. buses be rerouted to provide •'Elimination of the subway would,f~o~ th~se. who approved the . 
About 70 per cent of the bal- feeder service for the subway. I 't t more buses and Clty s achon. \' 

,lots were from city reSidents,. on Y neceSSl a e . "I suggest buses run on the : 1 

representing all sectiOns; a~other • • • more pnvate cars to transp01t Thruway link." · 
25 per cent came from Bnghton BALLOT TOTALS today show

1
all the people who now use the "Everybody's hollering abouti 

and the balance was from other 678 who do not approve the subway." crowded streets so why not send I 
Monroe County towns and vii-' Council's action as compared to "Never have I heard of any-_ the highway underground? Traf-1' 
!ages such as Pittsford, East 51 who do. one with an investment of ap-' fie is bad enough downtowni -

Rochester and Fa.irport. The _latter group is made UPjproximately 15 million operating, without asking for more leading'!,, 
\ Those who disapprove the_primartly of persons who recom-.a business m such a slovenlylto and from University avenue."->: 
'city's decision to abolish the sub-mend !he use of the subway bed·manner, We hear la!k.of R?Ch~s- "I suggest (they) convert the '· 
'way passenger serv1ce call for,for a paved h1ghway to carrY,ter havmg such a ClVlC pride m, subway into highway and fence 
,extended and impro""d service.iexpress buses and p~sse":gerlalmost all ways, but do a.n~ ofi it in to keep out the rubbish." 

.;About 8li per cent have made,cars and some who consider It •·the officials ever take our VISltors, " . 
-such suggestions, many proposmg'financial burden. I for a tour of the subway? Weeds,1 My hearty congratulabQns to 
·the extension of the subway to • • • trees bushes, trash, garbage, yes Aex. About time!" 
! Kodak, some to Monroe avenue. HERE ARE SAMPLE COM· it's ;ll too sad to relate." . "I sqggest the entire leng_th,be j · 
. 11 IMENTS from the ballots of those 1 "! suggest improving parkmg paved for use by auto traff1e. · A much sma er group -

T!Mrl UtilOff 0 CT 5 1954 
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I Subway Plan 
I I 

~· 

i 

To Committee l 
The Board of Superviso~s yes·! 

~
: i terday referred to its highway I 

[committee a proposal by the Bu
reau of Municipal Research to 

!I pave the entire nine-mile length 
li of the Subway. 
~~ Board Chairman Gordon A. 

Howe turned the bureau's recom
! mendations over to the highway 
jlcommittee for study. He said the 
, i Joint City-County Committee on 

1 
problems of metropolitan govern

. ment also will study the proposal. 
\ Trustees of the Research Bureau 

proposed Tuesday that the Sub
lway be paved as an expressway 
\from its eastern end near l\Ion
: roe A venue to Howell Street and 

1\from_ Brown Street to its western 
li termmus. . th 
.!.; They also advoc~ted pavmg e 

1: underground porhon of the Sub-
1 wav from Howell to Brown 
ll stieets for the el:clusive use of 
;! buses, also recommended. 

~ Council Action 

~ 'l'he Bureau's. recom~endation 
'[followed the action of .City Coun
: cil on Sept. 14 when 1t voted to 
'iabandon subway passenger serv
i I ice after the end of next year 
( and turn over a portion of the 
·\subwav bed to the state for pav-

1 lng aS an eastern link of the . 
l\st8te Thruway. ~ 
! Brighton Supervisor Leo~Jard 1 ·lA. Boniface urge~ the committee, 
fi to see "if somethmg can be d~ne \ 
i I to care for the transp?rtaho~ , 
]. needs of the people of Bright?"·~ I! 
: j He pointed out that th~ City s 
l plan would l€'ave the subvv-try i 1

1 from East A venue to Rowlands; 
:ian "open ditch." . " . : 
:1 Democratic Supen•Isor Edward: i i B. Brennan, 1_0th Ward, branded: 
1 1 the city's dec!SlOD to cancel pas-
. senger service as "quick andj•; 

hasty." . 
He said, ucity Counctl _c~m-1 :. 

1 pletely disregarded the opmron 
! :of the people of Rochester. In 

1 my opinion t~1c ~ubway should be 
1 extended and Improved. If ex-

: 1 tended to Kodak Park, it could , 
J 1 tap an additional 2,000 passen •. 
~~ gers a day." ] , 
I No Date Set !\ 
, \ Perinton Supervisor Raymond,~ 
i J Lee GOP majority leader of' 1 
1\the b~ard, heads the _highway\! 
i , committee. Howe is charrma!l of I 
i 1 the joint city-count~ committee . 
\ 

1 consisting of four c1ty and four ., 
' county representatives. 1 
j No date was set for submitting I 
1 reports of the two committees. , 
! ' The supervi:wrs also approved ;. 

II the negotiation of contr~cts. '!ith ' 
architects for the multi-milhon

'_"~~ \dollar city-county C.::iv~c Cen~er. 
;:;: 1 City Council took Similar achon!. 
-~· !_'!'~esday. 1: 

_.,.._,.,, __ ,, 
,~:~'p';;~~· 
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Merchants Group 
/ Supports Proposal 
~1 To Pave Subway 
i Conversion of the subway into a highway was c~~;~ 
\for yesterday by an organizat!_on re!>resetttin~ mo:.:r.:e-== 

1400 retail fir:ms. . 'highway," the report stated . 
1 The Hctarl l\lerchants Counctl i By limited access highway the 
~of the Chamber of Commer~e: council said it meant one \~t'ith a 
I. recommend~d, the subwa~' s~ restricted number of points at 
r m_adc-a hmtted-acces~t ~xpr;l e which traffic may enter or leave. 
I' hq~hwav In a repoi o 1 ' 'l rt 
,, Ch·tmbC~··s Bonrd of Trustees, The merchants. counc1 repo 
j: the' merchants' council also: , o;iginally. was wntten bb~ Ea \~~i: 
:. k' f T · frc committee headed ) · 1 :: Suggested more par mg aci I· lard Dennis. The report was 

ties at a reason.able cost! be pro·, aso::ed on to the council's exccu
: \'ided by the city o: P,nvate. en:; Ev~"' committee whose chairman 

II tcrprisc; thai l~st lall s hohda: I i<:: Leonard l\L Wolper. The entire 
'1· downtown P_arkmg. banCh~et re·, c~uncil then endorsed the rec-
: pea ted agam tlus ' ns mas i d r 

I. • e· and that the planning of: om men a wns. 
!: ti~ ,~av streets and traffic sig-. In an apparent endo~se.ment of 
\. 

0 

1. bC left up to the experts. 'the city's plans for. hlllldmg low
\ na s h t ,, :cost parking facilitles downtown, 
I In essence, the ~;rf. an s( the council said it "urges every 
:group approved. rece.n ac !On o : ossible effort be made to make 
the City Council whJcl.l votedtlt~:fun usc of all possible parking 

··.abolish passenger s~rv~c9e~ 6°" T~~, areas and facilities in fue city's 
'sub\Vay .as .ofd'Ja~.d 'it ~;iii usc retail districts, and secure park
·. state h~'s lfi Ica e t' 1 inrt for store customers at a rea· 
~·part of the subway a~. a s:c t~te · so~able rate whether by private 
: of the eastern conncc IOnf ~1 . :enterprise ~r by acquisition of 
::Thruway. The hBurcau ~ • ~~~:-additional property by the city.u 

I 
cipal Research as urge"' pa 
of the entire subway route. : Holiday Parking 

Tl hants' council made! . 
l le mere to . the Chamber's: The report also s.tated a holt
\ g~~rdre~?r~rustees with no rc-! day parking restrictl?n would be 
i uest for action by that senior; "helpful." The parkmg. ban last 
· ~ody However the trustees are year was watered down a few 

lli~rr upon c'ther units within:ctays after it went into effect. 
ca " I tl R h-! . . f " the Chamber and a so le oc 1 To bring a m1mmum o U~· 
ester Safety Council to stu.dy the~favorable publicity," the council 
report from their own pomts of· suggested the city, public of· 

i. view. ficials and the newspapers an-
'Ji Consensus of Members nounce the changes in parking 

! this year as a umethod of secur-
1 ~ The merchants, counc.il stated 

1 
ing a freer flow of tr~ff~c, r.~ther 

I it is the consensus of I~s . mem- i than a parking restnctw_n. 
hers that the subway, as It ~sand! ln a final recommendation, the 

'I. as it might be devel?ped m the~. council said it supports efforts 
, foreseeable future, lS not and. to improve traffic flow through 

i! will n~t be adequate to serve the· engineering but suggested. these 

I retail mte:rcsts of Rochestc~.. .1. efforts to be Jeft to experienced 
. , .. 1, Jlroc. '"·bl)' would sene 1 s . f·f. . 

nl..'il t• a lC engmrers. !'_u:L'~.: ... ~_e.si· ~s __ a .l~'::_it:cl-aLcc_~~- _._ . · ---------
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It .is heartening to see someone out
side the city take an interest in Roches· 

;:?; ter's Subway problem. Although the City 
~ Council has announced its decision to 

abandon trolley service at the end of 
~ next year, the question of transportation 
1-- remair.s alive. Now further study is as· 
u sured by the Board of Supervisors' high· 0 

way committee and a city-county commit· 
(j tee studying problems of metropolitan 

government. 
c<;S At first glance it might seem that the 

.. county is not qualified to look into an 
1 Q op~ration which lies almost wholly with-
1 in the city. But it does have an interest, ·1 a deep interest. Lines between city and 

suburbs have been growing fainter and '. 
fainter each year. Outlying communities 
shuttle thousands of persons into the city 1 
each day. They will send more persons in ll 
to work and shop as the metropolitan area 
grows. Getting their people safely in and / 
out is definitely a county problem. 

Besides metropolitan cooperation is a ·· 
growing interest. The airport is an ex- Jl 
ample of how such cooperation has been 
effected in M~nroe County. The Subway 
is another such problem in mass trans- I 
portation. A joint effort surely will come 
up with satisfactory answers. :, 

It is a strange fact that while Roch·l.· .. :. 
ester summarily discards the start of a 
Subway system, other growing cities are 
wishing they had such a channel. And 
others with a partial system are hurry
ing to extend it. Philadelphia, for in
stance, is adding to its underground. Per
haps a longer look at our own possibilities, 
by a larger group, will yet result in the 
salvage of what might have been a good 
beginning on one of our gravest needs
fast, unobtrusive transportation. 

1lii\~S UHIOH p Cl 4 '954 
As We See I{ ------
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Discuss It Fully 
-Then Decide 

Two county agencies are going to take a look at the 
Subway problem. This, along with an independent report 
and recommendation by the Bureau of Municipal Re
search, throws the Subway question wide open again. 

What we are going to get now, apparently, is the kina 
of public discussion that should have preceded the action 
of the Republican majority of City Council, The council 
directed that Subway passenger service be abolished and 
one end of the Subway turned mto a highway effective at 
the end of 1955. 

Rochester had no such discussion before the surprise 
council action on Sept. 14. The reason was that the Re
publican members of the council conducted the Subway 
investigation in secret anq made the decision in secret, 
then dropped it-H·bomb style-on the community. 

The council made two major mistakes on the Subway 
decision as we see it: 

1. The decision to abandon Subway passenger service 
was taken without any move to improve the service or to 
attract more passengers in an effort to make it pay. The 
city administration, and the Republican majority of Coun
cil; thus left themselves open to the charge, and a valid 
charge we think, that they are killing the Subway with· 
out ever having given it a real try. 

2. The decision was taken at a secret caucus and no I 
opportunity whatever given for public discussion and con-
sideration. I'· 

The Republicans were well-intentioned. They thought 
they were doing the right thing or at least the smart thing , 
in handling it as they did. That the whole business has ; 
now boomeranged, with even the Republican county super· ~~
visors getting belatedly into the act, may be a lesson to v:·.: 
all concerned. (: · 

Public business is public business and should be so r'' 
conducted. Politicians and office-holders who try to do it G' 
any other way run into trouble-of their own making
sooner or later. 

-· 

' 
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Gains Favor 
1 • some widening of 

. art of the freight servlce, . uld be' 
: Bureau of state for pavmg a~o~nection. the subway excavahon wo , 
: A proposal by thheto pave the, Easterlyb ;~~wi'iustees, speaking required, Weller said. I 

il!d' '1 nicipal Researc The u , terday pro- -• proval I 
I U'>" u . ngth of the sUbwaY,through Weller, yes. from Inllicating quallll"" ap 
\ ~e:;r~ 9;n;;!:~~ quali!led approval1posed: 6 ~r n~~an:thlf~:·~astern\ of the bureau's' proposal ;~rei 
I ~ bfrom ~hree Republicah eltY cOUrt· \!!~!!"~Y t!-~nus, liCnokinn' ngecwt·,!~ !~~ RepublicaNnormCaonun~~m~ec~=~ 
I ~- · E t ly Thruway ut Barry, \ 

I. 0-cilmen. '1 nen added the pro·' as ~r t a point near Howe t and Joseph Farbo • 
• . • The counct 

1 
· hould be 1 runnmg 0 1 th 1 

( ~visa that ~reight ser~I~!Ys west of street and South avenue. I "From a quick pe_rus~~I of ud":\ I v , tained m the su w • • • l " Barry sald, J " 
l l$~oodman street alongside the mo- AT THIS POINT, autos two~~~~f~~fo~:e· plan is generallY\. in li~;. 
'I .-- t hicle lanes. t 1 ubway to go o thinking at the 1mc \ ~ o~V v'karl Weller. burea~ ~irdo~~· leave ~~~P s Buses headed acrosdlwit~ .. r~e decision to abandon pas
~ said. today that this coul e ' :~~·~ity wo~ld travel on :wo Pr~~e :~ger service - largely re:~~~ · 
~ l •, , • ~c t 14 voted lanes in the covered par wn o freight s~rvice [ a~~ :~f:ri~~ ~igh· 
~to TH~a~~o~Nl:~b\;a:f . pastscynegae:. su~\VaS~~-lane highwaymefo~t ~~~!\~va:;trr:c~hoen e:sterly sdect,.i~n~ step 

. t the end o nex d . tos would resu d "They have carne 

~~I~t~fn: r:1eig~t ~e~~~tim~~~~~t u~! ~~int
8in tth~t~ii~n\~e 0~P!~o:~b;~y\fart1hetrh ~rnd~~:l~s 5~:~~~0 ~~~ Goodman s rec. 'nt near I Browns re b 'ld u .. i- htgh~,tha el 

subway be~,: ~~~~\v~nl~~~ road to 1bed. ;~ ~~:e~u~~aywctnd~11c~ntinuelsound." 
East avenu"·,ll be offered to the ,way , \ . 
Goodman, wt .. . ---

\ Problem 
\Put Under tu. Y 

Of County ~~~!.~ ~ .. 
tion on thelr own. By CALVIN MAYNE • • • 

DE~IOCRATIC Su~t~~~~~% ~;; - cncies will study 
Two county ag f the 

'the problem of the use o ward B. Brer..~a~ · n as "quick 
city's subway aectSlO 'd "I think 

t " Brennan sal , . .subway. . I u est ion , :.:....... 'lnd has y.C uncil completely dts· 
' The controversla q ctinrt of the City o . ion of the peo-
: today at a me "' d -"egarded the optm ·n abolishing ·came up f Supervisors, an ple of Roche:; e,r 1, 
, the Board . 

0 
v Board Chairrna~ b , ~ervtce 

~was referrea bl,"e to the supervt- the su waJ •·h r~presents the 
C o .. don A. Ho ..- 'ttee and a Brennan, '· a W d urged e:lW 

·. ' • H' l wav Cornmt . West. SidedlOtlo'nedarrtz~tion of the '.sers' H! ~ c' nty Committee tens ton an m Joint CltY- au 
studyting problems of I subway. . 

tan government. stt"on reached t for ' Th highway committee. ts 
b que 11 to BrfJWn ~tree s I e Perinton SupervJsor 

The su way 1 leter :kom, Howe h buses only also headed by J · Lee Republica'ii. 
the board thro~g ~~~nicipal Re·. use by throug . Raymond . ~ the board. 
.the Buretl h o outlined the Bu-. was advocated. I majority leader o 't 
5eHrch w uc 1 for paving the1 · Leonard\ .. t itv county comm1 · ;.~au's prop~;\,!~ length of the Brighton Superv:so~he county, Th: JO~~en c.si~dymg problems 
-enttre mne I A Bomface urgec . b tee as 'ta vernment smce ~ubw:ay bed. l t d "to see if anythmg can he II of metropo91~3 n f~ members are: 

• • • ,s u Y . td care for t e,January, 1 . 12th Ward 
OUNCIL on Sept. 14 accomphsh~d of thc\Howe, chairman,_ Lee, Macken, 

i . ?:JYtoC abandon the sub;"':;;\transportatwn. t ne~ds supervis~ ~a~~~er~~or val H." 
\ ~~ssenger service at t:: ;~rtion \people of Brt~ on. ,. t the city's I a•d 5th aar Democrat, for the 
\next year and tu~~dovt~ the state Boniface 5~d_dle~~~ the subway 1\!:~~:;' City memb~rs are~~: 

I\ of the _subway rt of the Easterly prop?saBt \_VO~ton on "open ditc~." Dicker·· Republican Couhn~arbo 
I for pavmg as pa . ibed m rtg th Thruway bnk Barrry and Josep ' 

I Thruway connectiOn. Paving fl:!r e ·nt near Win~ Peter tic C('!uncilman Joh11 
i 1 Trustees ?f the Resear~h :.,~~:I would bdg':ndt ~!.~'Avenue and~~~dBft~~cr~ersonnel ofJ,l'~ c;:{m~ 
- eau, in achon an'!:t,o~~e subway~~~~ ~~a Goodmail street. . mittee is the_ ~arne aser :ommit· 

\
I day proposed th highway 'd he was speakmg city-ocunty CIVIC cent 

. \t:o~a~de::te~~ !~a·~~~:on~~~~~·~.~~~:~if l~du'~~:J'\~!r~g~~:.'1 te"No date was set for >U!:m~~~ 
\ i r·~u: ~~inr~~=;l B~own , street I ~tt~~~~ppointt~dth~y Cli~etos~~~; I repot~! ~~b~~~ ~~~st~~n t6 the 
, 1 t~

0 

its western termmus. d 
1
, ~~~ors~~~Y w~uestion a~d 1t~:\~:, ~~permors. _ -i\ . g of the undergroun thing IS accomp~~~~-· ------~ Pavm _ h bway from no 

:~. \ portion of t e su 
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CITY BEAT 
• • 11/tiDtfl~ SEP 3 01954 Citizens and the Couac; aucus: 

Denied Facts, the Right to Be Heard 
By CALVIN ~JAYNE 

Times-Union City Hall Reporter 

The storm of controversy over the decision 
.:o eliminate Subway passenger service at'the 
end of 1955 focuses attention again on the secret 
Caucus of the City Couneil's }\epublic11n ma
jority. 

The Subway decision was hatched, discussed, 
And decided behind the closed doors of Repub
lican headquarters in the Union Trust Building. 

City officials refused for 
seven months to answert any 
and all questions on the Sub
way problem until the GOP 

•decision was hurled full
blown at the public and sent 
tn the open council meeting 
forr days later. 

There was no public 
hearing on this serious pub
lic question, not even an 
announcement that formal 
action on the matter would 
be taken by the council. 

• • • 
THE CAUCUS, a meeting 

of t h e eight Republican 
Mayne 

councilmen/ on the nine-man council with top 
city officials and GOP County Chairman Fred 
I. Parrish, is held the Thursday before each 
council meeting. Newsmen are not invited. 

Theoretically a meeting to discuss party pol
icy, the caucus is devoted almost entirely to a 
determination of specific items of city business 
scheduled to come up at the next council meet~ 
ing, 

Deeisions are not announced until the GOP 
councilmen vote in the formal, public coun
cil meetings. The council agenda is not dis
tributed to newsmen until the meetings begin 
-a bit late to be useful. 

When Robert P. Aex was city manager of 
Newburgh from January, 1952, to December, 
1953, he persuaded council in that city to open' 
their pre-meeting "caucus" to the public. lne 
terest in these sessions by both councilmen and 
citizens lagged after a time, Aex says. 

After Aex returned to Rochester as city 
manager h.st January, he bowed to the long~ 
::tanding custom (followed by Democrats as well 

as Republicans in years past) of closed caucus 
sessions. 

• • • 
WHEN THE ROCHESTER TRANSIT CORP. 

contract to operate the Subway was renewed 
in Feburary, Aex announced he was beginning 
an exhaustive study leading to a final Subway 
decision. Aex declined to say anything about 
the Subway study once it was under way. 

On Sat. Gept. 11 after the Subway decision 
was announced by the Republican council rna .. 
jority, Aex broke his seven-month silence on 
the subway study. His statements, together with 
others, gave a picture of the survey. 

By July, the study was nearly complete. 
On Aug. 5, Aex reported details of the study 
to the GOP councilmen. 

Republican councilmen and Aex then nega. 
tiated with state Department of Public Works 
officials to get their okay on use of part of the 
Subway bed for the Easterly Thruway Connec
tion. Disclosure of the decision was delayed 
until all loose ends were wrapped up and the 
Republicans were ready to take immediate ac· 
tion. 

When the city's decision was announced 
at 6 p.m., Sept. 10, it was the first public 
inkling th .• t a decision had been reached or 
even was ln the making. ' 

• • • 
LEFT IN THE DARK were Subway riders, 

state legislators from :Monroe County who must 
approve the Thruway connection route, a com· 
mittee of the Citizens Council for a Better 
Rochester studying the Subway problem and 
Democratic Councilman JOhn G. Bittner, who 
later opposed the move. 

Opponents of the council's action, seei~ 
only the final results of the long-secret <l<llil>era
tion, criticized the Subway decision as "hasty." 
Subway partisans accused. the councilmen of 
tossing away a major city asset without proper 
consideration of potential subway usefulness. 

• • • 
ONE GOOD THAT MAY CO~IF. from the 

Subway storm could be a realization by local 
officials that only when citizens know all the 
facts leading to public decisions and can be 
heard fully on these decisions will public un
derstanding and sound government result. 

......... , .. _ .. _:·.:-:~ 
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Paved-Subway Gets t 
Approval of Barry\ 

t B y gave qualified approval\. 
City Council~an Pe ~~ Ma:;~icipal Research truste~s· 1

\ 

last night to a ur~a~ay be paved for its entire ?-m~ : 
proposal that the su . _____ -·- . 1. 
length. . d tees' statement, said there IS suf- ·I 

Fust member of the citY a ~I ficient room in. the downtown I 
ministration to comment foll~w !roofed~over section of the sub-! 
in announcement of the .P an I way to accommodate two !an~s: 

;lier in the day, Barry smd: for the proposed .bu~ traffic m i 
ea"From a quick perusal of the I addition to the rat! !me for the' 

0 osal I judge that the planfreight serviCe. , 
~r ~ene;allv in line With our The two eastern and western 
~~·ngking at" the time we made ~arterials as proposed would "hook 
t~e decision to abandon p~s-!into" the Inner Loop. 
scnger service, largely . retam In their stateme~t •. ~h.e trustees 
freight service and appr~\ e s~ate discussed the possiblhbes of_ bus 

onstruction of an artenal htgh~. set;vice and motor travel . lh a 
~vav in the easterly section. They paved subway bed. The~ said: 
ha~e carried it a step farth?r "This suggested service should 
and it would seem to. me that be maintained from Rowlands on 
their thinking is logtcal and the southeast to the Western 

d ~· Widewaters at the northeast ~or-
so~c~ Mayor Norman A. Kreck· ner of the city with appropn:~: 

·ct he would have to he -servicin(f ramps, so that 
man t~a~t electric rail line freight. buses themselves woul~ serve .~s, 
sure. 1 uld and would be con-: escalators, thus af£ordmg rap! t 
ser\'lce co i s Street wester-·. uninterrupted transit (no stree . 
tinued f~orn ~tr~'sg plan calls for', crossings or traffic lights) onto 
ly,l as th .. e ~~~ld go on record, the Inner Loop, in t~e down~~w1 
be ore e . eau pro- area as well as bemg an 1 ea 
for or agamst the Bur .axis to the state's eastern T~ru~ 
posaL 1 . way connection and other htgh~: 

Farbo Against Pro post was: ways to the east and west at its , 
A n o t h e r to comn~:o who': outer reaches. 

Councilman Joseph Fa j'The use of the subway bed as 
said: . 0 osal; a link from the Inner LOOJ? to the 

"I am agatnst the pr p T eastern Thruway connechon has 
until it is shown that tl~e rai, many advantages since such traf
freight scnicc and a htghwa)_ fie can with speed re~ch the vcr! 
in the subway bed are com. center of the city With no cr~ss 
patible. The main reason for m~ streets nor traffic lights to m~ 
consenting to the re~ent chang.e terfere. This should work for 
approved by the Ctty Council· greater safety than waul~ a. C?n-

that 99 per cent of the pres- nection which crosses various city 
wa: rail freight traffic would be streets at grad~." (Weller ex
en f d" . 'plained that this had reference 
co~;~e~eti~ls of the Bureau, to University Avenue, use~ as the 

~• are· ·easterh• Thruway connectwn). 
trustee::. p\a~ial highwav in the BUs·Only Link Proposed 

1. An ar c,' ro\·ed bv the Discussing the proposal for a 
s~b.w~y bc~i~~o~P~oad to .1reigs ·bus-only link from M~igs to Ply-
ctt), rom imouth, the truste.es said: 
Street. I motor highway· "Construction m the subway .o.f 

2 A two- ane , . way wtt'l 
f · Meigs to Plvmouth Avenue~· this connectmg exp.ress ~ ~ . : 
rom f buses onlv. . or without state asststance, ~::. JU;:,

for the use to I hi'O'hway" from I tified since it would permit op-
3 An ar ena ~ . \ . · g buses and 

Ply~outh to the western ter~t-: era bon of ~ast m1vm Pittsford, 
- f the subway at the old Ene: other vehicles rom t F . 
nus o I . ht East Roches er, air
Canal ~id~~atefi~:ed~f freight· !~~f ~~d Penfield completely 
<=e:~ice ~~ !r:c~ric rail;vay, as tahp- \across t~te c

1
itythteo w~~~~ce and 

"' d · th 'ty achon all c 1 commum 1es o · 
prove! m ~eigl s Street' to the~ Trustees present ~t the meekt-: 
way rom . ·in at which the actwn was ta · 
we~~e;ntr~~~~:~~lieve the west-\eng were WesJley M. ~n~A~~:::o~' _ 

t · 1 (from Plymouth to1J. Coleman, ames · • ddt 
ern ar ena ' . ) h uld be Ritter Shumway, Walter L. To ! 
the westerdn ter~~ussta~e" if the land Gaylord C. Whittaker, Weller\. 
constructe Y . e dd it 1 -d other members of the. 
state could. be mduced !o a Roeh-l ~~r~au's board are Frederick T. :: . 
to its arterial. program t~r , 1 . ane Marion B. Folsom. Don- f . 
ester; otherwt.se by th.~t ct~· ;~: 1 !'iduW Gilbert; Robert E. Ginna, ~ 
state already lS c~mmt e o t I miah G. Hickey, Lo~is W.: 
art~rial from Wmton Road o ~~~~stone, Louis A .. Langte, Ar- ~ 
MCtgs Street. "bl thur M Lowenthal, Donald Me·\ 

'V Ea~l ~!~!tili~tec~.,r of U.c:Maste~,.Jo~~-IW. Remington and\ 
. ·ho gav~ out the trus- Jose~h-~;_ __ 1 son: _________ i 

bureau, ~---- --·-··· .. ·----------·-·-- · -·-··-
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I There seem to be two factors 
•1 that have brought about the 

decision of the City Council to 
J discontinue Subway passenger 

I service. First, a desire to com
plete the Thruway connection 

i to the Inner Loop as quickly as 
possible, and second, the prob
lem of financing improvements 
that would be required by the 
Subwvy for a modernized han· 
dling of passenger traffic .•. 

Withholding completion of 
the final part of the Thruway 
connection to the Inner Loop 
would give to the City an op
portunity to prove or disprove 
the contentions regarding pas
senger traffic in the Subway. 

It would not be necessary to 
spend a large sum of money to 
buy modern rolling stock, ex
tend the Subway east and 
north, provide parking lots at 
key stations, and install shuttle 
bus service from South Avenue 
and Court to Main and Clinton. 
It is believed that such an op
eration could be made profit
able, and within a period of 
from one to twO years of oper
ations, the effect on automobile 
traffic into the city could be 
determined. 

"Town Meet
Use it to express 

on local~ state, 114-
01" world issues of the 

dal/. The Times-Union rese-rves 
the right to cut long letters. 
EviiT!J contributor must $ion
tor publication -: his correct 

name and nddress. 

!!'HI I i 

Subway's Value 
The obvious way to speed 

public carriers is to assign 
them rights of way that do 
not compete with private au
tomobiles. That is the real 
value of the Subway, Develop 
it and watch the private cars 
be; left at home and bus and 
Subway use increase. 

One thing must not be for
gotten in dealing with surface 
transit. That is the great dis
tance that must now be trav
elled. Isn't it logical to de
liver bus riders over short 
routes to the faster Subway? 
If you think of the Subway 
without relation to surface 
transit you miss entirely the 
Subway's value , . . 

RA Yli!OND C. FISHER 

109 Highland Pkwy. 

At the end of such trial 
period, an intelligent decision ~~: 
could be made as to the loca
tion of the final part of the 
Thruway connection, namely, 
whether it should be in the 
Subway bed or elsewhere. 

This plan would, in all prob
ability, be acceptable to the 
state and the city would have 
little to lose in comparison to 
what is at stake if the Subway 
is abandoned, and this later 
found to be an error. 

0 0 • 

REHABILITATION a n d 
modernizing of the Subway 
could be financed by the city. 
It may be that a Transit Au
thority such as suggeoted by 
Councilman Farbo is the solu
tion of the problem. It is be
lieved that the fare structure 
and volume of business that 
could be attracted to the Sub-

. way would justify the invest
ment, and some way can be 
found by which the surround
ing towns and suburban areas 
would contribute in proportion 
to their benefits. 

Financing of the plan, and 
early completion of the Thru
way connection, are matters 

· of secondary importance to de
. termining the best way to solve 
;the problem of automobile traf
'fic in downtown Rochester. 
;This question will not be an~ 
:s~ered u~til the Subway is 
~ gtven a fatr opportunity under 
. modern conditions to deter-
1 min~ .whether it caf! attract a 
sufficiently large volume of 

: passenger t r a f f i c to reduce 
' substantially the number of 
1 automobiles moving in and out 
of the city daily. This should 

i be known before reaching a 
i final decision. 
i . 

HAROLD E. STONEBRAKER 

46 French Rd. 

I 

.4 1954 Model 

Greater Rochester n e e d s 
more thruways, inner and cut
e! loops, so that express traf~ 
f1c can flow to and from the 
suburbs quicker and easier 
WJtbout local traffic interfer
ence. 

I recommend that either the 
county, or some metropolitan 
authority, administer and fi
nance such a program aimed to t 
solve all transportation traffic f 
and parking problems 'as one. ,I 

Why not a combination elec- 1 

tric. service in the Subway for 
freight and passenger service f:·'. 
plus a paved highway for bus- r 
es, automobiles and trucks? ; 

Only a few thousand peo.ple I' 
daily have been able to use 
our 1920 model Subway. Let's i 
see what a 1954 model, as I I 
suggest, would do. r 
~ othing ven~ured, nothing ,' 

gamed. We Will never solve ' 
o.ur Subway problem, our traf- I_ 

flC problem, our parking prob· ! 
lem - our whole transporta~ ; 
tion problem-unless we look 
at the whole situation from a 
Greater Rochester point of 
view. 

GORDON R. BELL 

1325 Commerce Bldg, 

........... ,:··._., 

Subway ~iers to Hear Tax Implications 
T . u t' f b dH NOVt 1 71Q5A . .:u::~~=~~ ax LIDP ca 10ns o a an on- coun y operrl10ii of the subway.\sLon of the subway to 

men! of subway passenger serv-~ Jamieson's plan calls for self· areas north und oouth of 
ice by the city will be discussed powered diesel cars, paving the ter and to Kodak Park and 

· by a representative of the Citi· ea£tern end of the subway, rail struction of parking Jots for 
zens Tax League at the next\service in o·t.·h·e•·r por.tions .• ext .. •. n· way patrons. 
meeting of the newly-formed -,--- , , . . . ··-·' . """"'""""""""I 
Citizens Subway Assn. .li. · .,:;,.:: ··· ·, .. · .. ·. . ,.·· 

I~~ ,_- •· f:·· • , .- - • 

th;~~.:.e:ft~;ed~~l~k"1. ;:~fck~~ ',I! ·c''·'C!ioc ... u .. n .. ty. o' perat"•on of Subw. a. y .. l.··,i 

l association research committee :~:1 
\ chairman, at 34 Linden St. on J 

I 
the evening of Nov. 30. '''' 

Troicke said the meeting is in~~~ 
I line with the association's policy 1~ 
',of hearing all sides of the con- J 
! troversial question of future de·[! 
I velopment of the subway. The 

1
f: 

\ association is composed largely ll 
of persons favorable to continued ,i, 
operation of the subway as a ·· 

1 rapid transit rail line. 
About 25 persons last night ' 

heard George A. Jamieson, Demo-:: 
cratic supen·isor of the 13th · 
\\'arrl. rxp]?_;r: hi:=: propo~J1 for 

·--·-·--. -·-· -----------

... ;: ~· 

Don't Carre Subzwy 

The proposal of the Bureau 

1 
of Municipal Research to pave 
the Subway for buses only (ex· 
cept for freight) is one of 
clear thinking and a real solu
tion to the problem of what to 
do with the Subway, provided 
the entire length of it be so 

~~S , \(}\\s\}\(11,le 'io\\nWil~ns at 
u~' . ~ '(Y"',i 

eac end, buses could trans
port passengers from Pittsford 
and beyond to Kodak Park 
and General Motors in record 
time via express runs. 

The Subway is Rochester's 
octhroughway" and under no 
conditions should we allow the 
state in it. State participation 
in its use or control will spell 
future trouble for the city. 

If the state desires a con
nection with the Inner or 
Outer Loop, let it construct 

\ one, either under or alongside 
University Avenue. The prop-

1 

erty required would be less 
than that for a street at grade. 

We must not carve up the 
Subway. Rochester will need it 
and other means of rapid trans- ~· . 
portation. 

In planning lor Subway de·' 
velopment, the present cost of· 
operation should not be the 
decisive factor. The city's offer , 
to the state is bound up with 1 .. 

the city's present financial ( 
situation and not based on the I, 
city's future requirements. \ 

J. LAWRENCE HILL. 

1125 E. Henrietta 1\d. 

'~·Urged by Demo.ctat JanJO'e.son i -u. ~~.NOV l1. S54 . ', 
county operation is the only \tory south of the c1ty by usmg \ 

. practical method o! operating,existin~ r~iis o! the Leh1gh Val-'1 

:the subway if his plan of eX· 1 ley. Jamieson wou~d have the, 
I t ndinO" the utility into suburban 1county cooperate with the state 
I e a 0

1
·s adopted George A.!in building an arterial highway 

arcs • ·· b bdf 't t. .Jamieson, Democratic 13th Ward .. m the su. way. e .rom 1 seas· 

\ 
\
.-
1
,

0
r told the recentlv-or· ·ern tcrmmus 1n Bnghton to the 

super , ' . . t t f S th A ' e 
1 

· d Citizens Subwa.y Assn .. pam wes o ou 'enu . gamzc. · 
1 

His plan proposes that a num· 
~last n:ght. . · ber of "park-ride" parking areas 
1 Janueson, who~e resolut.1?n for be established at various points 
l the implcm.cntatwn of lus plan 1_along the route of the state ar
\ is in commtttce o.f, the .Boa:ct o[ :terial, the subway and its exten· 
Supcr\'isors f_ollowmg Its mtro-, sions which he proposes. 

1 duction on No\'. 1,. s~oke at a. Jamieson answered numerous 
~meeting of the a~socmhon at. t~e questions following his formal 
home of Fredcnc~ A. Trotcke, talk. Some of the questioners 

134 Linden ~t. Tro.lcke, ':vho pre· identified themselves as repre
sented Jamteson, lS cha1rman o[ sentatives of the New York Cen· 

\the association's research ~om· tral and Lehigh Valley. r~i~roads: 
·mit tee. About 25 were present. ;Rochester Products DIVlSton oi 
i Jamieson explained that his·,General Motors, General Railw.a~· 
:plan proposes tha~ the co.unty ,S_ignal Co., and other local ubh· 
obtain from the c1ty all ngbts ties. . . . 

• to the subwav which would be-, 'l'roick€', who satd hts assoc1a· 
:come a counh--0\vned utility. A: tion was . attempt~ng to get all 
i public transportation commit~ee i p_os?i~le wformaho~ o~ yoten· 
! headed by a coordinator of cllY· 1 llahhes of the sub\\a~ .. an-

1
1 c 

0 
u 

11 
tv public transportation,!.nounced that a representahvc o[ 

would b~ named tn act as clear- the Citizens' Tax Leag.ue would 
·

11
g hou"e [or all local transpor-discuss tax matters wh1ch would 

·, ~ation p~oblems. ·be involved in an. ab~ndonment 
\ Self-powered diesel cars would'of passenger sen•1ce m the e~
lhe'- s~bstituted for present over- tire length of the ·fub\~ty! ~~ IS 

\head trolley equipment, he ex· P.ropost;d. h~· th~ ct ~· 3.~m~~;~t 
' l . d p rr r-freight serv· twn. al ,h •. next meetl "'' . _.,. 
p a me . assenc-e [ -...; ... 3n 
\ice would be maintained from a o · '·\ ' · 
ipoint west of South Avenue to 
ithe present \\'estern terminus 
and extensions to Kodak Park 
•:and into Greece areas would be 
brought about by use of existing 
Baltimore & Ohio and New York' 
Central rail lines. 

The plan also proposes a sub· 
~wav-rail service into fast grow· 
lini Henrietta and other terri-
! --~--~ ---- - ... ----. ------------ -

I ·-'~~-· -..; ,.., ' 'I· 

\Supervisor to Tell 1: 

I His Subway Plan 
1 

I Thirteenth Ward Supervisor:! 
1 
G.eorge A. Jamieson will describe;: 

, his plan for use of the Subway •!: 
! before the Citizens' Subway Assn. ~:-;. 
I at 8 p.m. tomorrow at 34 Linden ;F: '' 

I St. The plan Jamieson has pre- ! 

1 
sented to the Board of Supervi-~1 •• 
sors involves a rapid transit sys- i 

connectinii railroads. li'f~ 

I HMr,I5(/Nfhw U'O ~7"/'t~§~A 
A l --tHtW1 mcml'Scd of 'rfl~ 

familv are in fa\'or or contin· 
ued Operation o( the subway 
with a new policy, repairs, ttr1-
ditions. new modern cars and 
!'purs in any direction that is 
possible. By no means aban
don it. 

We also are in favor of go~ 
ing back to electing a mayor 
instead of the city manager 
form of government. The may· 
or should be responsible for 
what goes on in City Ha1l him
self, not through other people 
there. If we people do not 
get what we think is right and 
what we want, we can vote the 
mayor and his administration 
out. . 

1

1 tern for Rochester and Monroe 
County using the subway and~~ 

~·· ' :.~ ~~,. 

This is no reflection on the 
present mayor or City Council. 

We just think \\ is the bcl· 
ter way . U. ddL. NOV 

• 

I 
1., 

.J.51954 :-
WlLLlA~! T.,. UNTERBORl\ . 

446 Bernard St. 

,, 
' 

1.-.:-
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'Don't Carve 
Tbe original purpose of the 

~\ subway was for rapid· trans~ 
portation and to take subur· 
ban trolley cars off the city 
streets. As Rochester prog- } 

' ressed we acoepted the new I> 
' public conveyance -the bus" t-~, 
· for our street system of pas· 
·i senger travel, thereby leaving'~.! •..•. · 
, our subway an orphan. no pr()o , 

vision being made for a union r·;.;-·_ 
of ,the street and subway sys· 
tern. It's no wonder we have a 
white elephant on our hands. 

The proposal of the Roches· 
ter Bureau of Municipal Re
search to pave a section for 
buses only (except freight) is 
one of clear thinking, and a 
delightful solution to the 
problem of what to do with 
the subway, providing the en
tire length of it be S? used. 
'Vith suitable connections at 
each end, buses could then 1 
t r a n s p or t passengers from 
Pittsford and beyond to Kodak 
Park and General Motors m 
record time by express runs. 

The Bureau mentions the 
availability of existing ramps 
for the quick interchange of 
surface and subway buses. At 
Exchange St. there is a ramp. 
This could be used for the 
rapid moving of people from 
the M u n i c i p a 1 Auditorium 
when they leave by the thou
sands. Another ramp at Br0ad. 
and Lyell could be constructed 
to serve Delco plants and the 
Mt. Read district. 

Not under any circumstances 
should the state be allowed in 
the sub\va•:. That is Rochester's 
thruway. · Any state par· 
ticipation in its use or control 
will spell future trouble for 
the city. 

Don't carve the !'ul::way up; 
future Rochester will need 
this and other means of rapid 
transportation. 

In planning for future ex
pansion, present cost of ol?e!a
tion should not be a dectstve 
factor. The offer of the city 
to the state is one of ex
pediency only, therefore it 
should be annulled as not 
being in the future city's in· 
terest. 

J. LAWRENCE HILL. 
1125 East Henrietta Rd. 

.l. &. C. N 0 1J ::- u 19~4 
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' Subway Talk Scheduled I 
Views of the Bureau of Munici- . 

'pal Research on the question of • 
1 future use of the subway will be 

1 

discussed by W. Earl Weller, bu-1\ 
·reau director, at an engineers'! 
.meeting tomorrow noon at Hotel!' 
Sheraton. Rochester section,_:_ 
American Society of Civil Engi~l\ 
necrs, and the Rochester Engi-11 
:nee ring Society will meet jointly: 1 
:to, )\e;u; W~ller. , 
ttMml~l1 H Kl n \J ·>? 1954 1 

Subway-Bus 

T
T.ie to, :"tadium 
11!1fr Ul'1fUif ~.1 O 11 :' !J jtF. 1 
Rochester Transi{ c'orp. Pt'esf·. 

, dent William A. Lang today turnJ 

1 
ed down a request for special 

i subway-bus service tomorrow to 
: Aquianas Stadium on the ~n,u<<u 1 

that adequate special bus ser·vicoe I 
· already has been arranged. 

Frederick A. Troicke and Mar· ' 
vin P. Lewis of the Citizens Sub· 
·way Assn, as\ted Lang to provide. 
·one or two shuttle buses run
ning from the subway for tomor
row morning's Aquinas - Boys 
Town· football game. 

Lang pointed out that special , 
buses to the stadium will leave I 

L from Main street tomorrow about \ 
an hour before· the game. He , 
added that the subway does not i 
operate on holidays and that I' 
subway· stadium shuttle buses 
would require special permission 
from City Council to operate. 

~'· ' 

l • 
·Subway Highway 
Talk Scheduled 

- ." , •·.Y t ---;:~i ·= \' i 2: 1·
1
: 

::~I 
lz 

Robert J. Menzie, executive sec- •o 
retary of the Citizens Tax League : l< 
will speak on ''The Taxpayersi 1 . , 

Interests in the Proposed Subway :~ 
Highway" at a meeting of the L 
C·t· S b A fj~.·~, 1 1zens u way ssn. at 8 p.m. -_. 
tomorrow in Rundel Memorial ,C.">. 
Building. 1 

' ' ' 

! ·i Dedicated to Subu-ay 

rrJ/ Public-minded citizens who 
·~ong felt a definite need for a 
"!£}lrogressive Subway program, 
~.JI.ow have an organization dedi· 
c-cated to that endeavor. 
._.., The Citizens' Subway Ass<>- 1 
-· ciation demonstrated by its 
~meeting Nov. 16 that it is a ) 
~--non-political, open-minded and 
,_eager to examine every detail, j 
;3 plan or idea for a more intensi- · 
Z:: fied Subway program. George I· 
t= Jamieson, Jr. presented his 
~resolution, now before the 1 , ''h. 

·E Board of Supervisors, for a 
=country-wide transit system, I' 

explaining each point and 
1 

answering many questions. It i 
may he well to note that the~ 
Citizens' Subway Associationr·· 
examines, but does not neces·1 

s~ily indorse these proposi·~--:~·~; 
tlons. , _ 

Attendance at this second: · · · 
meeting was three times that 
at the organization meeting 
two weeks before. That has en· 
couraged the association to 
secure larger accommodations 
for the coming meeting on Nov. 
30. 

MARVIN P. LEWIS 
40 Linden St. 

. 
0 

. ' 

Buses-in-Subway 
Plan Explained .···· · 

Plans to convert part of the 
Subway bed into a limited 
cess highway mean that 
transportation will be su1»••· '· 
tuted for the present 
car line, not 11 abandonment" 
the Subway. 

The proposed change :· 
one form of transit to another, 1 

was explained last night by 
Robert J. Menzie, executive sec- . 
retary of the Citizen's Tax. 
League of Rochester and Mon- · 
roe Co\mty. He declared the' 
plan probably would mean Roch· .! 
ester would get more use out ' 
its $19 million in the Subway\ 
than it does at present. '\ 

He spoke at a meeting of the'· 
Citizen~s Subway Assn. in the 

1il 
Rundel Memorial 1~ibrary Build-! 
in g. Twenty persons attended.\ 

Frederick A. Troicke, research . 
committee chairman for the as·! 
sociation, said the group would·.~ 
meet sometime in January to· 
hear a representative of the De .. 1 

partment of Public Safety dis-' 
cuss traffic in downtown Roches· 
ter. 

--~---~ .. ---

Speaker Upholds 

Plan to Convert 
i ; 

.
, PMart.a

0
f Subway . i 

, TIM~) U~IUN DEC 1-1954 
The ctty's plans to com·ert 

I part of the subway bed to a high· 
way were supported last night 

l
by Robert J. Menzie, executive 
secretary of the Citizens Tax. 
League, in a talk before the Citi· 

izens Subway Assn. I 

I
. Ab.out 20 persons attended the i 
me~b~g m Runde! Memorial 1· 

Buildmg. Frederick A. Troicke, 
research committee chairman for: .. 
the association, said another\ 
~meet~ng· will be .held in January[ 
to d1scuss traff1c conditions in1 

:downtown Rochester. d 
: Menzie said use of the subway I' 
jbed ~or highway purposes does,; 
;not mvolve ''abandonment" ofl: 
Jhe subway but means conversion 'i 
_of the transportation facility to :

··accommodate motor vehicles in-' 
stead of railway cars. 

1 

,,"!. 

. ~; 

For Subway Expansion 
Rochester public minded citi· 

zens who have long felt a deli· 
nite need for a progressive 
subway program now have an 
organization dedicated to that 
endeavor. I 

! The Citizens' Subway Asso- t 
j ciation has already demon- \ 
'\ strated by its meeting Tuesda~. 

\ p, 8: C. DEC 9 i954 
I . 

Nov 16th that it is a non-pohtl· 
cal. 'open'_ minded organizat~on 

\ willing and eager to ex.arnme 
, every detail, plan or idea for 
~a more intensified subway pro-

1 Subway Conversion\ 
· lo Highway Backed\ 

By Co u n c il Head', 
gram for our city. Mr. ~eorge 

l.Jamieson Jr. presented hts reso-

'

llution now before the Board 
of Supervisors, for a count~·
wide transit method at . t~11s 

. m-eeting, graphically e~piatnmg 
1 each point and ~nswermg many 
·pertinent questwns, It P:t~Y be, 
well to note that the Cth7;ens 

\subway Association ex~mmes, 1 

f but does not nccess~nly en· 
~ dorsc these propositions. 
· Attendance at the organiza· 
i tion meeting hvo \Veeks before 
~was trebled at the second. 

which has encouraged the Asso· 
. dation to secure lar~Cl' ~ccom· 

modations for the mectm~ on 
No\·embcr 30th. clearly demon
:-tratin;!: that the pcop1; of 
Roche~tcr arc ready tn hP.c:\ thr 
continuance anrl expaDSl"n o[ 
the subway. 

:-J.AI\Vl:'\ p, LEWIS. 
~0 Di.nd'cn 5L , .• ~. 

... ·-· 

w om~nHear 
Subway Report 

1 A review of a recent report on · 
. the future of the subway was pre-~.#:
: sented before members of Susan {\ 
B. Anthony Republican \Vomen ~.-\\ 
by Charles L. Rumrill. president ,c: 

·: r,f the Citizens Council fo~ a B7t- \l\S 
· ter Rochester, at the Umverstty t~1:~ 
Vi .. omen's Club this noon. \\ 

A study of the subway was ~t§i 
\made earlier this year by a com- i)C 
· mittee representing seven civic ·,Hf=Z 
.; or professional organizations un~ m:~ 

\ 

t der s~onsorship of the Citizens :J&.~-n 1 
.:council. Subsequently, the Coun- 1 ;\C:> 
; cil went on record in favor of ·~b...., 
lconverting the subway to a paved 

1_f~\ ' 
'expressway. Rumrill spoke in 4\ J 
place of Lee McCanne, Council \f\ U":E 

'director, who was unable to ap-'f.@~\. 
~pc_ar because of a previous com- \A~ · a 
i!mltment. ::;::: I 

-···--------·----~- --· -· . -· ...• ··- ... -

1. 

The interests of the riding, 
public will be better serverl if a 
pand expressway replaces the 

present e 1 c c- · 
· · · tric railway in 

the s u h waY 
bed, Charles· 
t. Rumrill. 
president of 
the Citizen~· 
Council for a 
Better E. o c h· 
ester, told the 
Susan B. An· 
thony Republi
can Club at a 
luncheon 

CHARU:S L meeting at the 
ae~tRILL women's Uni· 

,·ersity Club, 494 East Ave., yes· 
terday, 

Rumrill was chairman o! a 
special committee of the Coun
cil which studied the p~oposal 
to substitute a state·bmlt ex· 
pressway for the electric railway. 
The committee reported favor
ablv on the substitution pl· 
which earlier was adopted by t\.~ .. 
citv administration. · 

The susan B. Anthony Club· 
draws its membership largely 
from Brighton and Rochester's 
east !:<ide and many of the 80 ·.: 
\Vomen present argued stoutly 
for a continuation of the subway 
on the present bash;. . 

It waR suggested that the c1t~· 
might encounter unusual. dif·. 
ficulties of snow removal 1f the 
expressway is built in the sub··, 
wav bed. Other speakers pointed t 
out that there is plenty of time 

1 

to explore the subway's real: 
potentialities, if the city is so: 
minded, before the state will get, 
around to s~art construction of 
the proposed expressway. The 
city has announced that service;, 
will continue on the present l 
basis until such ti-me as the state\ 
is ready to proceed. i 

Rumrill, who spoke in place, 
of Lee McCanne, Council direc· I 
tor, was presented by Mrs .. Ellis\· 
Gay, president of the club. ~lc·l 
Canne was unable to appear be-\ 
cause of another engagement. 1 

Subway W or!h . 
An automobile on the grou~d · 

can approXimate bird flight in 
the afr. It would require an .' 
enormous number of surface ; 
buses to give a community that L 
kind of service. But a subway 1: 
can match bird flight and bet· 
ter automobile speed. 

A subway is a mass trans
portation vehicle and unec<>
nomical If little used. That is 
why every analysis of our own 
subway has condemned it hold· 
ing that its foreseeable use 
does not justify it even with 
expensive extensions. 

No analysis has delved deep 
enough into the possible inte
gration of bus and subway to 
determine whether present 
travel via automobile from 
home to factory and from home 
to shopping can be duplicated 
or bettered. And until this is 
done all conclusions as to sub
way use are superficial. 

RAYMOND C. FISHER 

109 Highland Ave. 

OEC J 1 '5J 7. /A. • 

Subway and Snow 
\ We have now had an oppor· 
\ tunity to evaluate the service 
rl which our subway gives during 
\ periods of traffic emergency 

caused by snow storms. We 
also have been able to com
pare the problems of mo\·e
ment of surface autos and 
buses, \vith the nearly-on-time 
schedules of the subv-..-ay cars, 
and their ability to proceed 
easily with more than a foot of 
snow on the ground. 

\ We can compare, too. the 
1 .. , ·"'st of the streets passable 

1 

'·_~;_With the cost of snow removal 
>~1n the subway. If we take a 
t:'?look at the East Ave. parking 
1•·-·olot, we find that the cost to 

0
clear it of snow, and even to· 

wshovel a decent path to the 
p trolleys was exactly z e r o . 
l :Meigs St. station and others 
Uwere similarly missed. Yet the 
. subway did serve its passen
pj gers, and served them well. 

1 
Can buses operated in a cap-

t-:tive roadway in competition 
-~...!with the thousands of private 

automobiles ,..,. hi c h certainly 
would be clogging the en· 
trances and exits, do better or 
even as well? Citizens of Roch
ester and Monroe County, the 
subway questioh- railway or 
highway- must be weighed 
again and most carefully, tak· 
ing into account Rochester's 
m a n y regular emergencies S 
caused by snow storms. {. 

This thought, too, must be 1 
·• 

considered. If buses cannot \ 
make the Driving Park Ave. , 
grade at Maplewood, and have ! . 
much difficulty at the East ' 
Main St. bridge and at other . 
sharp grades, how in the world 
will they be able to travel on 
the ramps at intersections, 
which some highway propon· 
ents favor? 

S. E. GROVER, Chairman, 
Citizens' Subway Assn. 

144 Chili Ave . ' ------~- ··---------~-

... 
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Council Votea..alq"ig\tt 
On Subway Use as Road 

By CALVIN MAYNE 1 studied by the Planning commis-1 Ruppert added that 
. . ht . 1 sion. \M· Segoe, Cincinnati planner 

Citv Counctl tomg IS ex- • • • · · It t 1 ected to take the final legal step . ·,commiSSIOn consu an , a s? ~.cessary to complete the city's THE ~O~IMISSION consldere~iproved the commlsston actton. , . 
program for paving a portion of the sub\\ ~J m a ttwdo-hourft' closed \ If approved as expected, to- i 

I b 
. b d a a highw'"'Y door sesswn yes er ay·a ernoon. . . . . . 

1 
t 1e su ~va~ . e s •·. · Us of the downtown under·: mght's council action w1ll be Ill'· 

Councll w1ll meet at 8 p.m. m e 
1 

t h t· · I 
C

·t H II rrround and western sections of. effect an answer o t e pe 1hons 
' v a . • · ' · d b 3 4"8 d ub \ The eight-man Republican ma- the subway was not d1scussed, ac-1st¥ne Y , o persons an . s : 

jority of the nine-man council is cording to CommiSSIOn Chairman, m1tted Nov. 9 to the council b) 
<Ia ted to back a request to the Harry P. Ruppert. '1 former Supreme Court J~sttce I 
ieaislature for necessary state Ruppert added that he did ask James P. B. Duffy. The petitions\ 
legislation enabling the pa:ing commission members to "con·, a~ ked contmued use and expan: 
work. ApproYai by the. Leglsla· sider" use of the subway bed i SID~. of the subway as a railway ! 
ture is expected at Its 1955 from about \Vinton road and East 1 faciht)'. 
session. a\·enuc, where the state Thruway: • • • 

The council action will foll?W link would enter, to Monroe ave-·. IS ANOTHER ACTION yestc'r-l 
approval yesterday by the C1ty nue in B!·ighton. The county is day, the commissiOn approved the 
Plannin).;. Commission of usc of also studving possible paving of name of "Troup-Howell Bridge" 
thl: subW<>Y bed from the eastern this city:owned rirrht-of-wav. '1for the new span crossing the 
city line to the. Inner ~oop ncar Ye~terda~.-'s ses;ion was· the \river between Troup and Howell

1 

Sc·uUt and Chntnn\. ,a\·enues ns first at which the commission I' streets as part of the Inner Loop.· ~.rt , of th~ cl~~~ s easterly: formally considered the subway , The names of "Morgan Bridge,"' 
•rU\\ ay con e · i question. in honor of the Lewis Henry 

• • • , Approving the resolution were )!organ, internationally -known 
THE COM~IISSI0:-1 therebv Ruppert and Commission mem-. Rochester anthropologist of the· 

confirmed \he council's vote of bers Bernard E. Finucane, Frank, 19th Century, and "Susan B. 
S•pl 14 to offer the subway Kant~·, Harold Bruce and Mrs. Anthony Bridge," in honor of the 
righl·Of.way to the st1te for nav- Howard J. Henderson. William Rochester female suffrage figure, 
jng. Democratic cuuncilm~n .John A. Lang, HTC president, was w~re among suggestions sub
G. Bittner was the lone dtssenler a:'.kcd by Ruppert not to vote. mtttcd to the ctty. 
at that time. · · C. Vincent. Wiser abstained from Ruppert justified selection of 

Yoting: Louis W. Johnston is in the Troup-Howell name by say· 
Yesterday's tommission ac· · d · 1 1 1 11 . d 

1 

.
1 

t Florirla and cltd not atten yes- 1ng: "1' 1at'~ w 1at pcop e wou.c 
tton cna~lc .t 1e cotmct o re· terrl<r: s meeting. ct~l1 it an~\\':,~·." 
quest legt'ilatton from the state. · ·-----~------· --·---- --------·- _ ···----·--· ·--------

St3te law now provides for the-\ 
'Thruway link to run along tbe , 
side of the .subway bed. I 

The 1:::ounc~ September action! 
followed a lengthy study of the 
controversial subway subject, di-1 
rected by City Manager ... -\ex.i 
Paving of the subway nnd chscon-1 
tinuancc of electric railway oper-: 
at ion will save the city money! .. '· ',.',·"'-'~ 
and provide £or better use of the -·· · · ~~~~~~·~~r~t~l~.~~~publicancoun- City A.sl.is Pavin!! of Subway Section 

In an Oct. 11 announcement LJ 
by Aex, the city said it would negotiate with the Rochester Pavirtg of the subway bed from 1 not ~crve enou~h pe':sons. Added' Court judges were asked to fix· 
Transit Corp. for month-to-month a point near Winton road and \traffic congestion w11l be eased\ fines stiffer than the ex1sbng s2l\ 
subway service beyond the dead- East avenue to the Inner Loop by the Inner Loop, Barrlf said. \penalty for parking on main bus 
line of Dec. 31, 1955, originally: was asked of the state last night In other act1ons last mght, the ~routes between midnight and 8, 

"'announced. This is because high- by City Council. The councilmen
1
councJI: !a.m. in the winter. ; 

way construction work in the petitioned the Legislature to ap-: ReceiVed a. report on lastt Established a fine of $5 to S150~ 
subway may not begin until late prove the subway as part of theiweek's snowstorm from City\ for persons who throw litter into 11 .. 
19A56exorsa19

1

.d57.

1

.n h
1
.
5 

October anJ Easterly Thruway connection\ Manag~r. Aex and Public Works [the Genesee River or on Hs route. . Commisstoner Harold B. McEl· banks. A Health Bureau cam-l' 
nouncemcnt that Bureau of Mu-. Democratic councilman John wain. The officials described use.paign against business establish-; .... 
nieipal Research prooosds ln G. Bittner was the lone dissenter, of new equipment to fight storms ments on Front street and else- ' 
paYc Ut.~ underground portion declaring that the highway would and pra1sed a system for "stag- where which throw refuse and : 
of ih~ subw,~y for. u:.• b)~ bu"'' bring more automobiles to the g~ring:• closing hours of indus- animal materials into the river • 
a~' 1e 

11 
:''ern ~ec 1011 or, use downtown area, causing addi· trial firms to ease traffic jams. is planned. b~ all 

010
'
01 

>ehlcles "oul.l he., tiona! traffic congestion. Repub- Increased attention will be\ Approved a stndy leading to : 
.lican Councilman Peter Barry re- g1ven to plowing and ice control I building of artificial ice rinks in • i plied that present use of the sub· on about 20 steep grades in the each of the city's four geographi- ' 

·• 1 way as an electric railway does city. The councilmen and City cal districts. 
·, \1\·{~ U01!lf\ :. :· .. c ; ,I 1954 

Planners Back 
S
. b D~ C. DEC 14 1954 
u way \...onversion 

To State Expressway 
By JOSEPH R. MALONE 

, . Ignorir~g pleas for the continuance of the Subway, the 
Ctty. Planmng ComiD!mon ye.sterday approved city ad· 
mn;nstratwn plans for tts parhal conversion into a state· 

1 
bmlt expressway. , i . It also called upo~ City Cou~- Coundl's resolution specified 

! ctl to take such actton as 1s m 1that this eastern intra-citv sec~ 

I
' its power to make the express-=-: tion of the roadbed wotild be 
way fully usable for city street. used by the state as a city link 
purposes. .of the easterly Thruway connec· 

The Planning Commission fur-' tion. 
thcr recommended to the Coun- "Up to now" 't d · · 
cil that it proceed f th 'th • • a c1 Y a mintS· . . . . or WI . .o, tration source explained, "the 

i obtam state l~g1slah~n. rcq~1re.d: question of lhe use of the Sub· 
to car~y the c1ty admtmstrahon·s wav has ne"er be ff' · 11 

L .... 
' 

plans mto effect. , ·. · · en o I~ta Y 
Said a City Hall source· , ct.ecided. But once the discon· 
"In all likelihood, the Council tmua~ce of the Sub\~·ay as an 

will take some kind of action at, elc~tnc passenger ratlway was 
tomorrow (tonight's) meeting,. decided on, the fu~ur.e usc of the 
asking the local members of thr ~?adhed came Wllh.m the p~o· 

. State Legislature to introduce \ .mce of !he Plann~ng Comrr:ls· 
; leg.islahon at the coming legis·. s1~n. Their. r.e~olu~!on supplied 
jlahve session for the carying out that .de.termmatwn. 
{of the Planning Commission's Tt !S Important to the city that 
'recommendations." the Elate highwa~· be fully open 

Defeat for Petitioners to the city for the passage of 

S h C 
. . . buses and automobiles, the 

. uc oun~1l act10n \\'111 con- source said. 
~ shtute the citY administration's . . 
:positive rejection of pleas that A!lhough the Comrnisswn res· 
. the subway be continued as an! ?lutw.n approved the city ad:nin· 
; electric passenger-carrying sen•- Ist~ahon. p~opos~l to contmue 
1 lee. On the night f N , 9 fretght sentc~ w~st from Good· 
J, I 0 O\ · . ' man Street, It dtd not attempt 
l ormer Supreme Court .• Justlce to say what shall be done with 
i James P. B. Duff~·, actm~, for the Subway roatibed west from 

th.ese ad~ocat~s, hied petitwn~ Goodman. ( Onh· a minor portion 
~vtth 3:4iJ8 stgnatures, uphold- of the roadbed is required fOr 
mg thetr .demand, the frcicrht sen•ice) · 

The City Planning Commi~- e . 
sian's recommendations, as in- I kFdate ~f East Portion. . 

·corpora ted in its resolution, were As e wnat the Comtmsswn 
:·unopposed at an afternoon meet- i I?roposcs fa~ the. Sub\Vay bed east 

1
· ing at City Hall. However '\Vil- ·~rom ~he c1ty hne to Rowlands 

1
\liam A. Lang and c. vi\lcent\m ,Brlgh~on, (the eastern. Sub
' Wiser abstained from voting.:wa) t~~n:'mus), Rup~crt said. ~he 
i; Lang, besides being a mPmber. Commts~t~n alread)' has gl\ en 
1 of the Commis · ~ . 'd . some stuc.y to that matter and 
:· swn. JS P.Iest t:.lt ·\Viii continue such studies. It has 
{I of .the Rochest:r Transit 9orp.: been suggested that this mile 
~ :~~~h has opcrat~d the suoway stretch of roadbed he used for 

~ontract basts. , county highwav purpost;s. 
Voting for the resolutwn \llere · · · . · 

Chairman Harry P. Ru ert The Commts.st.on ~esoluh?n of 
Bernard E. Finucane ~~· nk. yesterday speclfied m detail the 
Kanty, Mrs. Howard J.' Hcn~er.':route o! the .Pr.oposed ~hruway 
son and Harold Bruce. Louis \V. ~, cseocnti~oechon wldlthbm. th:-, tctty. T.h~t' 
Johnston onl b t ! n wou egm a a pom 

:her is i~ Fl: .da sen ee mem-~ on the easterly Rochester city · 
! 'h . rl a. . . I line to be determined by th·e . 
; ~ e Plannmg Comn~Issw~ res?· I state superintendent of publie 
i luhon .approved a City Councrl: works north of East Avenue" 
ires?luh.on of Sept. 14,. l954,iand \\:auld run westerly "on ne~ t 

I
. W~I~h m~orporated the clty ad-11ocation, crossing East Avenue l 
mmtstr~t10n plan for Subway 1 near Rockwood Street/' and con· ~· 
converswn. The ~esol~ti011 pro-! tinue westerly into the Subway 

1 posed that ~lectnc ratlway pas·' right-of-way near the East Ave-
~ ;senger ser~tc~ be abandoned,[nue-Winton Road intersection. 1 
; !that th~ exishng freight service The section of Subway which · 
1 be continued from South Good·· would be turned over to the state 
1 man Street westerly to the west· would have its western termln11s ;:~ .. 
:ern terminus o£ the Subway roiid- in the Inner Loop "at a point in 
bed, and that a city portion 4 bf-t-he vicinity of Clinton Avenue 
the roadbed between East Ave- South and South Avenue," such 
nue at \Vinton Road and Good- exact point to be determined by 
man Street be turned over to the the state superintendent of pub· 
state. lie works. 

__________ , 

~t~~;a~~s,j\. 
\ ""IJway and the Autoist ' 

11 w~bu~~G~.oic~hi£~ ~~&ft . business to sell the bulk 
· movement of people can carry 
th~m most efficiently between 
pomts of group concentrations 
s~ch as downtown areas to citY 
lmes. Beyond, it is not profit· 
able to extend service into the 
hundreds of square miles of 
suburbs with headways that 

. would normally be ~xpected by 
J a c1ty resident. 

On the other hand, the sub
urban motorist finds his car 
an ~conomic necessity and con
vemence when he leaves his ' 
h?mc.. When he reaches th~ 
c!tr ~me and traffic competi
tion mrreases, his convenience 
ceases and instead of being 
master of his trip, he becomes 
a sla\'e to the rules and regula
tions of traffic. 

It is, therefore, economicallv 
advantageous to the suburban 
dri\·e~, to the Subway, to the 

\ 

transit companv which has men
tioned the falling off of its rid

. mg at every opportunity, and 
\ to the general movement of 

traffic downtown, for the driver 
to lea\'e his car in an unre
stricted p::Jrking area near an 
outlying' Subway station (at 
least 1.000 good litrcet spaces 
are a\·ai\ab1e daily) board a 
Subway car and arriYe down-

1 town or at work rested and 
( free of traffic nerves. 
: FHEDERICK A. TROICKE, 

I Chairman, Research Committee 
Citizens' Subway Association: 

I 34 Linden st. 

~-.·,'.·.·.::->"" .• ::.·.•.·.·','·.'··.· .• ··.·.·.·.·'.,·• .• ·.··.,.•.• .. ,'.'·.······'·.'·.·.·.'·'·•'···:-·· .• ·'.·'.· ~:~:· . _ ,, '':r:;.::: .. :;::::-; .. (::·m:::::: .. m:':':::::r7 

He'd Debate Subway 
At the Council meeting of 

Tuesday, December 14 the 
press failed to draw att~ntion 
to the fact that opposition was 
expressed to the offer of the 
subway right of way to the 

1 state for paving, etc., by the 
1 undersigned. It was staled 
! that the people should be given :I 
~ a complete report on the sub-

\
~ \var. Therefore the writer 

' 

s~ated he would be willing to 
discuss the problems at an 
~pen meeting as a public serv
ICe, debating all matters, with 
a speaker chosen from the 
Cou~cil, County Board of su
pervisors, and a speaker from 
the Chamber of Commerce. 

! LEO CHARLES McCARTHY 

_f!J:: ff'_'Ct:.Q.r;:.£;.-',L-./..:...-' . 
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1~~{,.ii~i~1Jl~'~i1;~' 
Snow and Subway . \ 

According to newspaper re· I 
~ ports on the last snow storm, 

1 
Ol there was a 50 per cent in· 
- crease in riding on the Sub· , 
<:.o way while the surface traffic ,I 
·':') was having difficulty. All of l 
u these were people who would i 
w otherwise have laid off from :. 
Cl work for the day or would \ 

• have remained away from ." U downtown shopping if the Sub· \ 
way rail line were not avail~ 

~ able. 
Therefore, we see that if the a Subway were not running, the I 

loss in working hours or ser· 
vice to industry (even in one · 
snowstorm) and in sales to the 
merchants, plus the loss in 
wages to the people who would 
have laid off, added to the 
11gravy" revenue to the Transit 
Company which cost the Sub
way schedules only 8 minutes' 
running time to handle, proves 
"incontrovertably" t h a t the 
$25,000 subsidy which the city 
pays to the Transit Company 
annually to keep the line oper· 
ating is actually an inexpensive 
investment in the economic 
welfare oi this community and 
speaks loudly for the retention 
of rail passenger service. 

It must be remembered that 
although a highway in the 
Subway bed might make a bet
ter route to downtown in that 
it would be faSter to drive on 
than on surface streets, this 
would hold true onlv in fair 
weather. and the driVing con- i 
ditions in bad weather would I 
be exactly the same as those 
now found on the other streets. , 

CHARLES W. YINGLING ) 
274 Columhia A\c. 

Ri~~~Mezs919!t4 
.i But Bus Riding Drops Fa;:,a.•l:iJ. 
j ::j Subway riding is continuing to decline but at a . 
: pace than over-all transit riding, the Rochester Trans_r~ 

l Corp. said today. 'tr,. . 
· The bus company said the sub- 1' •.:· . 

'lway carried 6.3 per cent fewer > 
revenue passengers through Nov. 

. 30 than during the same period a . 
·.year ago. But, the company said, ·· 

this drop is not as great as that '"· 
in bus riding. 

The RTC said no figures on 
over-all transit riding are avail
i able now for the 11 months. 
j Earlier reports indicated bus rid· 
, ing during the first months of the 
l year running up to 14 per cent I 
l behind last year. 

t:jmr.~.,~5j .. 
accident on the new Troup
Howell bridge involving an am· 
bulance and several private 
automobiles, We dread visiual
izing the complicaitons of such 
an accident in the ronfines of a 
highway such as is proposed in 
the Subway bed. 

\ The RTC said the subway car-\ 
1ried 867,791 revenue passengers! 
;through Nov. 30, compared to: 
926,328 last year. Transfer pas-
, sengers were not included in the 
lfigures. 

SUBWAY DISCUSSION SET 

1tlonroe Avenue merchants and' 
·other interested persons were in· 
\'ited yesterday to a discussion of• 
the sUbwaY problem at the homE' 

. of Lee c.' McCarthy,, 479 Pcari 
: St, at 8 p.m. today. 'l'hr 

session is one of a number of 
neighborhood meetings to discuss 
the decision to discontinue pas· 
senger service in the Subway and 
to convert part of the roadbed to 
a Thruway connection. 

··o a. r 1 flY ?. 1.~St • \...'T_. "-'• v '\ '-:J 

•.,' .. 

For 28 years, the present sub· 
way has operated without a 
single passenger fatality, al· 
though it has carried between 
1 and 4 million vassen~ers per 
year (as stated in a table pub
lished by the Bureau of Munici· 
pal Research). 

Can we expect a record such 
as this in the proposed Subway 
expressway? 

S. E. GROVER 
Chairman, Citizens' 

Sub,vay Association. 
144 Chili AYe 

City's Plan ;~&§~b~:s~ Service 
Goes to Legislature This Week 

. . w· ton legislators met with County 
BY JOSEPH R. MALONE eastern Cllb l;ne ~e~~ r t~n the' Chairman Fred I. Parrish at Re

The city administration's p~o-~~Rt~d sh~llmaedeu~~:r by 1he state II publican ~eadquarters ~rt~a~. 
ram to end passenger servtce I~ a e an ss hi hwa -a link, I Sen. Manm.lg was absen . . . e 

\fn the subwa;r will be placed:e·\~;fui~n t~:r:ity. o1 th~ easteriy 1legislators v;,_ere e~ighii'ar~{~~':.; 
, fore the Legtslature :hts wee · \Thruway connection. \of e ~~~whk~ have dealt to a 

Assistant Corporal!?~ ~oun~i\. 4-The Monroe Avenue Express·I\P:g; extent with federal rather 
David Schoenberg sal d he nd~d way will "take off" easterly 1 t~an state matters - since his 
has been prepared an . a d I from present Monroe Avenue at, inaugura\ion Said Assemblyman 
'to Sen. George T. Mann;r~;n d\the Culver Road intersection,' I A Gould H~tch second Monroe 
, Assemblyman J. Eugene. o ar continue over new territory to District· ' 
of East Rochester for mtroduc· the subway roadbed east of the\ "Tweive years of Republican 

! tion. . . . present Monroe Avenue-subway administration of New . !~rk 
The b1ll prov1des. that.h 

11 
b \bridge. Thence, westerly to State left him so little to cnticJZO 

, 1-Passenger serv1c_e s a e Goodman Street, the Monroe that he talks mostly about the 
. disc.ontinued. enb.rely. . _\Avenue Ex~ressw~y and ~hrU· 1\tederal government." , 

I 2
-Fre

1
ght serVlce as ~ow eXlst 1 way connechon mil be a s!Dgle Hatch added philosoph1cally: 

ing shall be conhnued but\thoroughfare. "! suppose he's got to pop off 

1
only from Goodman ~tre~~t South, The Rochester Housing.AuH\IJr· about something.". . 
to the western terminus of the ity bill will not go in thts week, ).!n.nning last mght ob~erved. 

, subway. SchoenberO' said. •·His speeche!i are JUSt for 

h 
bway rin\J+ of way "' 1" I ses" \ 3-T c su ": h t h 

3 
Five of ~Ion roe Count~ 's s1:~ po 1t1ca purpo · .- _ ___ 1 

\ from Gno!~a~- S~eet o t e --------- -- -·--- ---- ·---- . 

\ 
' 
\ 

Two Bills I ntroc/ucecl , 
0. & ~JAN 18 1955. 

For Subway Lonverstoni\ 
By JAKE UNDERHILL ,. 

ALBANY, Jan. 17 (GNS)-Conversion of a portion of ,t, 
Rochester's subway into an express highway was proposed 

1 

tonight to the legislature by a pair of Monroe County law-
makers. '·-···----··-··- ---- - - 1 

The amendments to the high- • Street South to the eastern city;· 
way law were introduced by: line near Winton Road over to i 
Senator George T. Manning of the state for the highway con- . 
Rochester, and Assemblyman J., struction. Freight service will be ! 
Eugene Goddard of East Roch- . continued only from Goodman \I 
ester, at the request of Roches- South to the westerly end of the\ · 

~~ 
ter·s city council. line. ' 

Other bills introduced tonight Legislation clearing up the,: 
would legalize the sale of class 1 questionable 1egali\y of sales 

1

1 • 

photos and rings in schools and~ of class photographs, class rings· 
permit Monroe County to ex- and pins and graduation albums 
empt Rochester taxpayers from was submitted by Assemblyman: 
paying for training given town A. Gould Hatch of Rochester and 

1

1 
\'olunteer firemen in the city's ~Ianning. Sales of such tradition- ·1 
fire and police training acad- 31 articles are considered illegal 
emy. by the state education depart- i 

,_ 
00 
.-1 

z 
<:I: 
!' The high\vay law changes route ment in public buildings, Hatch· 

the easterly Thruway connection said. .cj 
into Rochester from the easterly The Rochester lawmakers 
city line over East Arenue nC'ar pointed out that the Rochester 
Rockwood Street and into the Board of Education has •issued , . 
subway bed. The city administra· rules permitting the sales, but 
tion plans to end passenger sen· setting up standards for them. 
ice on the Subw:.~y sometime, Under the Mannin2-Hatch bill, 
after the end of this year. The school authorities would have to 
bill also would route the pro- approre the sales and issue reg
posed Monn)e A renue express- ulations controlling them. 

ctS 
. d 
' 

way into the Subway bed near l)nder a bill introduced by 
Culver Road to connect V•·'ith Hatl'h and Manning, Monroe 
the Inner Loop in Howell Street.' Countv could enter into an agree· 

Under the present highway ment ·with the city for training 
law, the Thruway connection firemen and policemen in the 
would run in Unirersit~· Are- academy, but city taxpayers 
nue. The )lonroe Arcnue ex· would be charged for no part 
pressway was to run a longsidc of the cost. The cost or the train
the Subway track:- between Cul· ing w0uld be charged only 
vcr Road and the Inner Loop. against town taxpayers. The bill 

The city pl<1n~ tn turn the wa~ prepared by .To~eph B, 
;ubway bed irom t~nodman B1··~·lc, cnunt;: legal adri!'rr . 

; ·.• 

HMf~ UNION FEB 9 1955 

. Subway Road Veto Asked 
1 The Citizens Sub\vay Assn. hn~· dell ';\lcmorial Building. Grover 
asked Gov. Harriman to veto an\· sajd a mo\'ie on the subway will 
bill passed by the Legislature t~ be shown.~-----··-· _ 

'corJvert Rochester's subway bed · 
·into a highway. 

Chairman Samuel E. Grover 
said the group also asked the t 

'\.·governor to wit.hhold any state .. 
money for the highway project! 

1·'until a countywide survey has . ." 
t, been made." The requests were 'l 
1 made in a letter addressed t.:· · "" 
:the governor last weekend. · \ 
. The association is made up of l 
.::.ubway riders and others op- '[ 
\posed to the city~s decision last;, 

\

fall . to end subway passenger ~ 
sen' Ice and turn the subway'; 
right-of-way over to the state I 
:ror paving as part of the easterly \ 
]ThrUway connection. :, 
' The group is SC.'heduled to meet 
again at 8 p.m. Tuesday in Run-

: ... 

!iMf\ UNIOI\JAN. 13 1955 
Subzcay Patrons P1eased 

Recently, I noted the ,;,. 
sencc of snow cleaning at sub· 
way stations. 

So credit may be given where 
it is due, I would like it known 
that last ~!onday the Meigs 
street and Winton road sta· 
!ions (and no doubt others) 
were well cleaned and salted 

I 
and the East avenue loop was 
swept clear at the boarding 
areas and approaches. 

This attention to subway 
patrons' convenience is appre
ciated by the subway user. 

l FREDERICK A. TROICKE. 
34 Linden St. 

• .... : 

i 
! :· 

Bills to convert a portion o! 
subway into an artificial high· i 

and to permit use of the : 
fire-police academy for: 

of volunteer firemen; 
laat night into' 

by Senatori 
and As-j 

Hatch. 

A.s Readers 
I T!fl~HIW JAN 2 0 1955 
I . 

LEITERS 
Subu:ay Plea 

The following letter has 
been sent to Senator George 
T. ·Manning and Assemblyman 
J. Eugene Goddard: 

''Before taking action on the 
"Subway dea lh bill" we ask 

~ you to consider the following 
1 facts. 
· "First - The Subway is a 

direct northwest to s'oUthcast 
link connecting gro,Viug .in· 
dustrial and residential de\'Cl• 
opments in Monroe County. It 
was included in the original 
plan for the War Memorial, 
making access possible to 
many who could not or would 
not walk from distant parking 
areas. 

"Second-Rochester ap}lears 
to have no long-range planning 
program, but like other grow
ing cities, deserves a survL'Y by 
competent men, and should 
have a traffic authority 1.o con
sider a county-wide solution, 
coordinating bus and automo· 
bile transport with that of the 
Subway at present or future 
locations. In correspondence 

I
, from Col. Bingham, the cxr.cu· 

tive director and general man-

1 

ager of the New York City 
Transit Authority. he expressed 
a willingness to help the citi-

1 zens of Rochester and enclosed 
\ transcripts and information 

pertinent 1o traffJc contrnls he 
has instituted in various cities. 

"Third-Our city manager is 
quoted as saying "l\lost people 
believe in fair play." Over 

I 3,000 citizens of Rochest<r and 

1 
vicinity expressed this belief 

· by signing a petition favoring l continuation and expansion of 
1 the rail Subway. In spite of 

1 
petitions and letters to the 
press, the City· Council con· 
tinues to ignore the interests 
of the people, and intends to 
press its decision made in 
secret caucus. · 

I
I "Is this governmental policy 
the approved methud of the 

, Republican party, in which the 
public'-s desires and interests 
are completely ignored?" 

S. E. GROVER 
Chairman, 

Citizens Subway Committee 
144 Chili Av•. 

\:. 
' L· 
fi 
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~Manning Explains His Subway Bill 
J.State Sen. George T. Manning of 144 Chili Ave., chairman of the! Manning declined comment 
liDS indicated to a group of Roch-~Citizens Subway Committee. Man· day on whether he would 
eSter su)>way enthusiasts that he ning's reply to Grover was: for or against the measure. 
di>es not approve a subway bill "! am required in my capacity dard said he would support 
"'-hich he was required to introduce as a state legislator to introduce bill. 
~to the Legislature. legislation authorized by action of • • 

Manning and Assemblyman J .. the City Council of Rochester. It · • 

t gene Goddard introduced the'may or may not reflect my own' THE SUBWAY committee in 
islation Monday. It places the thinking, but in any event a 'home!November submitted to the coun. 

IJ>Ule of the Easterly Thruway rule' request leaves me no alterna8jcil a petition signed by more than ,. 
'ijOnnection in the subway bed from tive but to introduce the measure 3,000 subway patrons and others 
a' point near Winton road to the. at hand. calling for continued passenger · 

rn l 1 'd h b 111 am aware of the many ad4 d' 
ID.ner Loop. The highway routel service. Meetings have been held " 
;,-rmer y ran a ongs1 e t e su way. vantages in retaining this sub4 to 1scuss subway action. 
.~The bill also routes part of the Next session will be Feb. 1 at 
PJanned Monroe Avenue Express-~ way and regret very much it Runde! Memorial Building. James 

· th b bed is not more widely used by B ff h 
"y 

10 
e su way ' Rochester residents particular· P. · Du y, w 0 presented the' 

· • • • Jy in view of the congested traf· petition to the council, will ad.' 
iCITY COUNCIL has voted tol fie situation that revails at dress the gr?up. . " 

flee. 31. Ctty Manager Aex later s1dermg an appeal to Gov. Har-
et.d subway_ passenger service on the present time. P 

1

. Gr?ve~ sa1d the group 1s con-

®nounced that the service would "There are many of us who riman to block approval of the 1 

bt continued on a month·to-month sincerely wish that the City Coun- highway measure. 1 

~sis until highway construction· cil would reconsider their action I. Most requests for legislation by 
IJgins some time in 1956 or 1957. on this matter, and I urge you a municipality are passed by the I 
~'A protest against introduction to make the views of your organ-,Legislature without controversy' 

of' the bill was sent to Manning;ization known as widely as pos-
1 
or dissenting vote. Gubernatorial 

and Goddard by Samuel E. Groverlsible." vetoes are rare. . 1 

·,' 

Subway Groups to ~feet 
Members of the Citizens Sub

way Assn. will meet tomorrow 
night at Runde! Memorial Build· 
ing to hear a discussion of Roch~ ! 

ester transportation problems led 
by James P. B. Duffy. Duffy an 
attorney, is a former Supr~me 
Court ju~ticc and congressman. 
The meetmg will begin at a p.m. 

fllrlfS UN JON JAN 3 11955 
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!Br~akdow.p llal.uys i 
~l_Ut !Jli FEB .1. !':Mr l 
+Su U.'«')" Service· 

A mechanical failure in a west- I 
bound Subway car interrupted, 
service for 47 minutes this morn-! 
in g. The car broke down at City, 

! Hall station. I 
! The Rochester Transit Corp. i 
! said service was interrupted ati 
'6:48 a.m. and restored at 7:35: 
\a.m. after the car was towed away 1: 
: by another car backed up to , 
·, City Hall from a station further,, 
i west. The RTC said five buses 
were used to carry .passengers .1· 
awaiting the Subway at City 1 

:Hall. . 
The company said the subway 

1 

! re-lurned to its normal schedule 
~a few minutes after 8 a.m. 

TIA\[S UNIOH . .1/.\N 2 11955 

:A Transit Patron Challenges 
:D&C's Position on Subway 
/EDITOR'S l'liOTE: Every letter must be signed with full name 
; and address of the writer. In cases im··olving danger of severe 
[Personal hardship or questions of professional ethics, signatures 
may be withheld at our discretion. Space limitations may require 
editing of those letters which are printed; brevity by writers 

. Will be a guarantee of least possible editing. 

With reference to the editorial in the Feb. 21 paper 
about "Transit Thought," ending with the word 

1 "Think'" I invite your notice to certain thoughts and 
; facts with which I am famili.a_r, 

There is now in Rochester a the studi~s of the Engfn·e-er-i-ng_,. 
Citizens' Subway Association, Society, and in the September 
organized last November for the resolution of the Bureau of 
purpose of combining the 1\lunicipal Research. 
thoughts of citizens about the It is felt that vour ne\vs-

. effectiveness or lack thereof, paper is being much too ideal· 
i of the proposed Subway high~ istic about the transportation 
'""'a~·. We had two speakers at problem in such editorials as 
first, Supervisor George Jamie· "Transit Thought." You fail to 
son .Jr. and Robert J. Menzie recognize the efforts of a sin· 
of the Citizens' Tax League, cere group of transit patrons 
both of whom spoke in favor who are taking much time in 
of the proposed Subway high- order to develop the ''other 
way. side'). of the subway-highway 

On Feb. 1, we heard the Hon. questwn. Your paper, although 
James P. B. Duffy speak against :your ~epresentative so prom· 
the conversion. We have done Ised, d1d not even print a notice 

l a tremendous amount of inves- · of our Feb. 15 meeting. 
tigation including discovery of In short, you are freczin.,. 
reasons advanced by University out the information which th: 
Avenue people for keeping the highway oppositinn has pro- ~:-·, 
Thruway connection off their duced. Until you examine fully r,, .. · 
street and diverting the route the reasons why the Subwav l;· 
into the Subway. We have should be retained as a rail 
analyzed comparative costs and hne, relate the improvements ::-: 1 traffic flows. We have endeav- f th . 

o o er cornp~u.n~ties directly :~ .. 
ored without success to find to the possiblhties here in .:r:.~ 
the attitude of the Rochester I Roch~ste_r,. develop merchant. /.•·• · 
Traffic Bureau and of Roch· transit he·ms and take a truly •.:; 
ester's Traffic Engineer toward ~ynam1c approach to our traf. ~f. 
the dispersal of Subwav road ft d t t ~--
traffic downtown, and on' other can ranspor ation problems, ~·.~.·.y. · · 
matters. · I. can only conclude as one of >i · 

your regular readers and a (:,,. 
). & C. f£ !j '"5 1955 transit patron that your news- . 

WE HAVE fouzht serious de- paper's sincerity in producing ) 
fccts in the five-vcar-old Cover· such editorials has not been 
dale and ColpittS report in the established. . 
37-pagc report of the Citizens' FREDERICK A. TROICKE. 
Council for a Be:tter Tiochcstc-r,_ 34 Lmden St. 

D' Amanda Asks GOy.erno~ ~to ; 
I/Mk5 Ulf/O~AR 9 1955 1 

Of Bills to Abandon Su. way r 
B;r KERMIT HILL obviously would be poor en. ~· 

Frane~e~:;~ti~·~~!h!~~.r~~ Councilman Backs g:.~~:':~;Y and county should • 
directly to .the goyer· D • • . U !join in a comprehensive traffic j 

":or for :t veto of pendmg _legJSia· eclSWn to se . study of our entire transporta·: 
tion whtch would author!ze use tion problem, both public and' 
of ~e subway bed f~r •·.highway, Subway for Road private. The subway is a metro·' 

HIS recommend!lbon, If accept- politan through route Slh miles ' 
ed by G~v. Harriman when the Informed that Monroe Coun· diagonally across the dty, It I 
sub~ay. bill him-ass.um- ty's Democratic organization is makes contact with the Outer i. 

1t IS the Legtsla- seeking veto of a bill to per- 1 Loop in the northwest, crosses': 
throw a roadblock mit use of the subway bed for under the Inner Loop in the 
of the Repubhcan- a Thruway link, Councilman I West s'ection at Plymouth avenue 

sp<>m:ored plan to end passer1:ger William A. Legg, chairman of near the business section, then 

II 
~n the subway some time City ~ounciPs public utilities ('ontact_s the Inner Loop on the 

. after th1s year and convert the committee, commented: lEast s1de and connects with the 
·subway. bed south of Goodman "W , d t d d !outer Loop again at the southeast 
; street mto a Thruway con nee· e v.e ~a e our s an an . d ,. 
'! I fee1 Jt IS a proper on . I 1en · 

The Monroe County Democra· don't feel there is a need for ~~ • • • 
tic Committee position in oppos- further study of whether we D'AMANDA continued: 
ing the proposed plan has been keep or disband the subway.'' , "Now that the city and county, 

:1worked out by a special trans- City Manager Robert P. Aex I have agreed on a civic center site. 
i portation committee headed bv: commented: 1 and the \Var Memorial auditor
~ former Supreme Court Justice "From my point of view, this iium is about to be opened, th~ 
~James P. B. Duffy. 1 is not a political matter and I I subway affords the. only rlirect 
I D'A d · d · 1 would be sorry 1'f 1·1 were i mass transportation from north· man a IS rawmg up a 
1 b r i e f containing informr~tion' treated as such. In anv event I west and southeast sections. 

\
.which will go to the Governor 

1 

if the governor vetoes fhis bill: ' ".Municipal p::~rklng lots at. or 
in support of the veto request. 1 in my opinion it will set back near the outlying subway stations 

.. 1 for at least 25 years Rochester's would completely prevent traffic •: • • • ! h' 
WHEX QUE R 1 E 0 on hi's I • tghway plans and its plans for congestion in the civic center 

Improved and modern rapid :and War l\lemorir~l area. 'I hau-
l: party's stand, D'Amanda recalled transportation. •• ~sands of Rochcsterians could ride 
!. that the Democratic Party op· I the subway and arrive at their 
posed the GOP sub\\'rly decision =============:destination in a few minutes. 
in the last crtmpaign and added: . . "As against this, the present 

"We will bP consistent- In the Senate b~: Senator George I Republican plan would pour 
which is another wav of spell· : T. Manning of Rochester and in 

1 
thousands of automobiles into 

ing n~to.'' ~ ;the Assembly by Assemblymanithis area, creating an insoluble 
The ,'lthw; \. hill · . d .J. Eugene Goddard of East Ror.h·itraffic and parking problem. 

.. --- ·-·--··- · 
1

~--~~.~:;rP_ 1 ~~~?ris ~~~~cnn;p~li~b~s.seJa~=~ "Roche~ter is at th~ cross· 
) Highway committee and the As·r roads of Its transportation sy~
! sembly Internal Affairs Commit· tern probl~~· The state IS 
) ~ee. The Rochester City Council spending mtlbon~ o!l Inner and 
: 1s on record officially asking pas- 1 Outer loops and It IS ele~ental 
sage I that any attempt to frachonal-

j • I ize the metropolitan through 
• • • I route as proposed should be 

DISCUSSI:\'G th !h . deferred and depend upon ~he 
, e r~asons e results of a comprehensive 

1 Democr~ttc Party wlll try _to 1 metropolitan traffic suney. 
i block fmal :~pproval of the bJJI,! 
i D"Amanda said: • 
( ''The decision was .secretly , THE PRESENT highway l_aw 
1 made to abandon the subway fixes the \outc of the cast s1de 
iwithout public hearings of thei-r:hruway link on a path along
l City Council and without plan-. stde the present subway bed. 
1 ning for future use of the part not· The Univ~r~i~y avei_lue route, 
used for the Thruway link. proposed rmhally eight year:: 

: "Univer.::ity avenue is the na· ago,_ has been abandoned b~ state 

I 
" . . . engmeers on request of ctly of

tural metropolitan Thruway lmk 1 ficials who supported the sub
route recommended by the state i th route 

· · tl b · · d 't way pa · ~ngrneers m 1c. egmmng an 1 A veto of pending legislation 
11s more er.onomtcal than the sub· bv the governor would leave the I way. r~ute legally def~ned al', running 
· "An intolerable bottleneck ialong-but not m-the subway 1 

will be created in the Inner 1 bed. 
! Loop in the Meigs street area \r' 
I where the loop will have to 

take care of traffic coming out 
of the subway, from Monroe i 
avenue ancl traffic from the · 
Thruway coming in over the 
Henrietta Road route. These 
Inner Loop connections would 
;:~II be in thf> ~ame area, which 

l 
' 
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Democrats on Subway 

· Francis D' A~nanda, county Dem?cratic chairma_n, 
savs he will recommend that Gov. Harnman veto t~e blll 
which would turn over to the state the eastern porhon. of 
the subway right-of-way to bring the eastern connection 

wilh the Thruway ~~rs UffitrnrKAIR 10 1955 . , .. 

Rochester's gre.3.t need is for 
good mass transportation. The 
subway can be used to solve a 
major part of the problem; but, 
it must be improved, extende?, 
and also deliver passengers m 
the heart of Rochester, not 
half a mile away at Court and 
south avenue. 

· · The bill was introduced by Monroe c.ounty legtslators I 
at the request of the City Coun~il. It .ts customary for ~, 
governors to listen to party charrmen m matters of pa· 
tronage. However, a veto at the behest of a party l~a?er 
of a purely local decisio~ by duly elected local offtctals 
raises entirely new questions. 

I suggest that the subway 
pass under South avenue and 
be brought to the surface to 

I form a loop, approximately 
where the Temple Theater was 

I located. Wherever possible the 
buses should feed the subway, 

Moreover, the intervention of Bernard E: Fi~ucane II 
on the other 1 side may balance off and nullify, 1!1 the 1 
Governor's mind, the recommendation of Charrman 
D'Amanda. • 

I rather than jam Main stree~, 
·~ unfortunately our only througn 
I East and West street. 

To serve other sections, for 
which the subway is not avail- f_:· _ 
able, I suggest parking lots on 
the outskirts of town, where 
suburbanites can leave their f 
cars while they take an ex- t 
press bus into the city. 

After D' Amanda announced his ~ove. yesterda~, 
Finucane issued a statement siding wtth Ctty Counc.tl i 
and a ainst D'Amanda. Like D'Amanda, Fmu.cane ~s 
a DeJocrat. He 'has for years been an mfluenha~ c.tvtc 
leader a man who has given his tune unstmtm.,l) to 
public' service on the Planning Commtsston and else· 

Toronto, Canada, is a good 
example of what can be done. 
Fortunatelv, we have the nu
cleus of a· subway system that 
we never, never must think of 
abandoning. where. 

A'B a final thought, just r~ 
member that the subway will 
offer the onlv convenient 
means of reachin·g the new CiV· 
ic Auditorium. 

It could be, therefore, that the Governor would 
choose not to get mto the subway ruckus at all. Tfhat 
would leave matters just where they were be ore 
D'Amanda spoke out-the subway would go. · 

FRED 11·. AR,!BR L'STER 
, f\44~~Sf.~<~~tl Rlnl. The bill passed the Senate unanimously and with· 

Olii discusion. It awaits action by the Assembly. ,Y., ~ \ .. _~, MA~: ;, i'35.~ 

. §~······· ···· · · ~~~~;.feE~~t~~~~~e:?:;-~i~n~!!~::z:;:~~t~~!::·:f~~~e~e~ .. ;~ · 1 
Ll , -way "A key part of our plan 15 serious situation in relation.to 
J 1 ) IUN '' ' ·• . I, l 1:~'·.-· , the construction of a limited - access highway in the subWav : the future growth of the entire . PI S Sptlr bed. The use of the subway bed I area because of the traffic con-

. an ~s 1:?~1\~:~ c:~y b~n c:~!~~u~~ec:. fr"'tl~~ o~o~~:!~ee~~k~~d ~~~! 
D • ff This will broaden the present· action, it will give the county 

' l 
I 

1 erences }\' limited use of the subway. ahuad\'Othe tcitdy the doppborttuhnity tot 
Outmoded electrical equipment · a s u Y rna e Y e mos 

Disa~t·eentent Voice<l 
On Roadbed Bill 

Bernard E. Finucane, member 

would be replaced by modern competent traffic engineers ... 
buses for the convenience of of the traffic situation in the 
commuters. In addition, this entire metropolitan area, which 
valuable artery will be avail· will permit proper utilization 
able to other forms of modern of the subway bed, which is a 
t t r metropolitan thruway sen·ing 

of the City Planning Commission ranspor 3 100
' 1 the metropolitan area as the 

~nd prominent Democrat, today VIt is hoped," Fmucanc con~ I' state Thruway serves the state , 
was on record w1th a position : t~nued, 1'that the ~ov~rno~ will • • • .

1
· 

(•ounter to that of Francis J. 1 stgn and approve this blll without , h t• . · , I regard to partv lines or politics. 1 'At t e present Ime, the sub·! 
D ~manda, Democratlc co~nt~ 1 Any further delay will, in my : wa~ IS the only thruw~y \Ve have 1 

chairman, on the Repu?hcan· jopinion, set back Rochester's jWhich serv~s the .pubhc ~y mass~- .. 
sponsored plan to permtt th(' I plans for many years and the ! transportation Without mterfer- 1 {·. 

state to run the east side Thru-tgrowth and prosperity of. the :ence of cross streets. The aban- .. ·\. ~~ .. -; 
I
. k d th · subway bed area will be severely retarded." donment of the subway should~ ,:~ 

way m own c · ·~ not be determined by the con- _, · 
A bill to turn the subway bed I • • • venience of certain property 1t~.s: .... 

over to th,e state was passed. by\ 1 owners on University avenue •.. \':· 
the state senate yesterday Wlth·<i FORMER Supreme Court Jus- It must be remembered that the l~h·· 
out obJection. . ;\t~e James P. B. Duffy moved, city has relied upon a competitor.-,.-;, 

In a statement issued iollowmg!. meanwhile, to bolster the position to operate the subway and that 1 ~X::·
D~Amanda's disclosure that he: taken by D'Amanda. puffy is-.operation has relied upon equip·[~·~f·· 

1
Wlll seek a veto of the GOP plan, sued a statement declarmg: ment that is obsolete. A success-! ; J 
FinucHne said: "I was ·glad to read in lnst; ful operation ·under those condi-' · 

''I ha\'c been a member of the night's paper that Francis .T. tions cannot be expected .. :~ · 
CitY Planning Commis~ion since 1 D'Amanda . . , has asked the \ 
.~u'gust. 194:8. During that time govc~nor to veto the legislation. (An ~ditori~l,\ ''Democrats on 
~ind pcrh<~ps more th<t.lt gn;: oth~r turmng over a part of th~ subway_' __ SubW?.),_ ... ~ag_~-~~·2. ___ _ 
mcmhrr nf the planmn~~ conmns- bed for the eastern Thruway i. 
::ion:. I .i1a\'l' bC'rn nn cnthusiasti~; ,_conncclion. ~-

0. 8c C. MAR lll955 

B~tter Rochester Group 
Enters Subway Battl I: 

The Ci~izen's Council for a Better Rochester yester
day leaped mto the revtved squabble over the Republican· · 
backed plan to permit state use of the Subway bed for 
an eastern Thruway link. 

Meanwhile, Gov. Averell Harri-j--------------11 
!Dan told the ,Ga~nett News S~rv-~ bers more than 400 persons." 
1cc he hasn t heard anythmg MsCanne pointed out that 
about" DemocratJc requests from i representatives of the Junior 
Monroe County to veto the so-. Chamber of Commerce the: 
called "Subway Bill.". . :Retail Merchants Councii, thei 
~ee McCanne, council d1rect.o;. 1 Rochester Engineer Society, the! 

mailed a copy of the council. s New York State Professional:, 
Subwa~ ~ep~rt to Dem~crahc! Engineers Society and the Civic· i 
C?unt> Chairman Francis J. Development Council took part 1

• 

D Amanda. The r.eport, released: in the study and that the Roc b.' 
last fall, substantlally backs the ester Transit Corp and th B 
City plan. I • • • e U• 

D'Amanda's Request i reau of Mumcipal Research were 
It was D'Amanda who said he consulted. . 

asked Harriman \Vednesda\' to Mc~ann.e satd he acted upon; 
veto the bill to turn the subway! t~e d1rect1?n of ~harles L. 
over to the state. nll,, council prestdent. 

The State Senate alreadv has D AJ?anda could not be rea,chE!d II 
approved the bill. With the sup., last mght for comment 
port of the county's four GOP' letter. 
assemblymen, the bill should en- R~port from Alb~ny 
counter little difficulty in the I GNS m Albany saap!dloro·ac!Jedij 
Re~ublican·controlled Assembly.! man de~1ed he w~s 
It Is expected to come up next ion vetomg the b1ll. 
week. news service saiddls~~;,~~ati:: 1 

l\-IcGanne said he sent' co pie". several times has d 
of the bulky report to Harrima~ 1 Subway bill by phone with 
and D'Amanda. In an accompa-1 iel P. Moynihan, assistant to 
nying letter he said he wrotelgovernor's secretary. 
D'Amanda: The Subway bill is opposed 

"The story in this morning•5 :D'Amand~ and o~fici.ally by 
Democrat and Chronicle leads me' Democratic orgamzahon here. . 
to. belie\'e that you are unfamiliar: '~·ould convert the. city's east· 
w1th the comprehensive study of. stde Subway bed mto a state 
the Subway made last fall by, express arterial highway to · 
the Citizen's Committee for a i the eastern Thruway link · 
Better Rochester. I believe the: the city's Inner Loop. Construe .. 
study could not be duplicated for: tion of the liok would spell the\ 
any sum of money because it was i ~nd of passenger service on the i 
made by more than 100 persons. Subway, a move already ap-1 

Conclusion of study . proved by the GOP-dominated( 
"The conclusion of the study 1 Cit~ Council. 

was that paving of the Subway! Smce D'Amanda.'s request for} 
bed from its East A venue termi- the gubernatorial veto, the Sub~ 
nal to the Inner Loop was the Wa): controversy has . flared 
best and most practical solution agam: Bernard E. Frnucane, , 
t~ providing a eastern Thruway 1 pron'nnent Democratic. banker 
hnk and deelining Subway pas.la~d member ~f the C1ty Plan· 
senger traffic and revenue 

1
: mn$'. CommissiOn, has taken a 

"Those who took part i~ the posihon counter to the county 
study. represented more than 63 ,1eader. Yesterday. a former 
agencies including in d u 5 t r , Supreme Court Jusbce James P. 
veterans groups, churches a:d! ~· Duffy: also a I Democrat •. bOl~r' 
commercial concerns. The conn-Is ered D Amand~ s stand With a 
cil which supporterl the recom-1 statem;nt call mg for. contin~
mendations in the rc•port nun I ancd.e o the subway to ~ld traffic 
-~- ··- - ·-~-·------....: __ 1• an passenger congest10n. -- ' 

• 

' ·•' ""'·"'"' 
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Subway Bill Foes . 
Ask Harriman Aid I 
To Block Passage!:. 
Following the lead of County 

1 

Democratic Chairman Francis J. 
D'Amanda, the Citizens Subway 
Assn. yesterday went to Gov 
Har:rirnan in a bid to block pas: 
sage of the so-called 11Subway i 
bill." ' 

Frederick. A. Troicke, 34 Lin· ! 
den St., chairman of the associa- · 
tion's research committee, said 
the group sent a special deliv~rv 
letter to Harriman pointing ou·t: 
that the original University A\'C· 
nue route for an eastern connec-, 
tion to the ThrU\vay would cost I 

$1,400,000 less than the citY· 1 
backed plan to run the link 1 

through the Subway bed to the 
Inner Loop. 
. Troicke said the letter quoted I 

f1gures obtained from Elmer : 
G. ~- Youngmann, state district! 
engmeer, which gave six million 1 

dollars as the cost of the Sub· I 

way route and $4,600,000 as the I 
cust of the University Avenue· 
route. 

Earlier in the week, D'Amanda · 
announced that he had asked the 
governor to veto the .::iubway bill 
if it gets Assembly approval. It 
passed the Senate last \reek. 
. Trolcke said the letter to Har

rlman also used figures compiled 
by the Citizens Council for a 
Better Rochester in its report: 
on the Subway last fall. Thev 
sho\red, he said, that costs o.f 
repairing stations, bridges and 
building parking lots along the i 
ra1lroad would be approximately I 
$1,400,000. 

."I.f the state must ·spend six · 
milhon dollars in Rochester on 1 

the Thruway link," Troicke asked 1 

in the letter, uwhy don't it spend! 
$4,600,000 for the University ! 

A onue route anti S1,400,000 to i 
p~t the city's rapid-transit, eight· i 
m1Ie subway line in first-class · 
condition?" 

In the letter, Troicke said he 
also quoted the Citizens Council, 
report's claim that the Subway's: 
electrical equipment is in excel
l~nt condition, He said that un- :. 
h~ited electric power which , 
Wlll be available from the Niag-! 
ara power proJect and mounting r 
fuel, costs should be taken into. 
cons1deration before the subway 
is ab.:mrloned. . 
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1lrv~~l\j~~? an ~ • 
authorit~· on pubhc transporta· ! 
tion. Where has he been that · 
he hadn't heard of modern elec· 
tric rail equipment? Does he I 

· know that there are subways 1 

in some cities, and gi\'ing fast· 
' er service than our .cmodern'' i 

buses? [ 
:\laY I suggest that he and ! 

otherS romparc bus schedules 1 

with those of tbe s.ubway at 
tllC' rush hour? People have ! 
\Vritten me that they depend on 
the subwa~·. If those experts 
harl to depend on our transpor
tation S\'~tcm we would ha\'e ~ 
had modern rail equipment and 
.1n cxtf;nded sub\va: ... system be
fore rhis. 

· If Gl!f Counclmen are so 
poSlttve tlJat their action !s 
right, why do they_ if\' to [JJ:::h 
t.riis highway prcJeCt ?n the 
public without a heanng or 
referendum? 

We know there is a monop
oly ready to substitute buses 
whenever possible, but O';lf rep· 
rescntativcs act ''only ln the 
public interest, not for personal 
gain.~' Rochester is fort~~ate 
in havin'"' •·traffic experts on 
:lt1e City "coundl. . They should 
not "hide thelr hght u~der a 
bushel," but offer adv1ce to 
other cities: 

For instance Detroit, which 
seems to have run out of ex· 
perts. 

S. E. GROVER 
144 Chili A \'e. 

':~~~ f~~<')~;~~~l.,l 
Assembly Okays 
Arterial Highway 
In Subway Routel 

' 
Contitl!led from Page 23 :1 

ti'on the Eastern Th~uwa~ Con
nection from the c1ty hne . to j 
Bushnells Basin will be movmg 1\! 
forward under separate contracts. 

t• I' Speedy Construe Ion : 
The two will connect at East·~ 

Avenue and Winton Road. The 
proposal to construct several sec-~ 
tions at once of the city-Thruway 
highway is speedier by fa~ tha_n i 
anything previously done m this I 
area. 

City Ma1:1ager. Aex in e~fect re- ,
1 minded that c1ty Council never!. 

committed itself to a date of: 
abandoning the Subway. Afte.r: 
setting a Dec. 31, 1955_ date, ~t I 
moved to extend service unnl i( 
the state was ready to take ?ver.[i 

Aex said this move was Widely • 
interpreted to mean the conver-: 
sian of the Subway was far off.' 
Actually the Council signalled the 
Rochester Transit Co. that It 1 
,v·ould operate the Subway on. ~ 

Lt') "dav-to·day, week-to-week bas1s · 
~ tc1 ffieet any starting date of c~n-
5!2: ~truction, the city manager said. 
!'-- The local Public Works office 
T'"-"1 sent to Albany· itrlormation neces· 

sary for awarding of twt? c~:m-
0:::: tracts after Aprill, the begmrung · 
c::( of its fiscal year. J 
:2:. One contract begins at th~ • 
0 Inner Loop interchange wh1c~ 

funnels into the Troup·Howel1 c(:S bridge. The interchange 1:1, 
planned under another contract .. 

-~ The expressway \'v-ill extend to 
t-~i field Street and Monroe Ave-

·.,·-

~- -~, -~ 

.. -_~:-.• __ ,.:.\. ·.;_~;;W;<F:::::--~ ...... 

nu~. ~--ir wii( u~derpa~s Arexan., . 
der Averill Ave., :Meigs, Good.,, 
rna~ and Monroe.Field street. t 

From this point another de-\ 
sign and construction contracti 
will be let to a point just east of'1 Colby Street. Arcing from thtsl 
expressway will _be. the 1\'lonroe 
Express\V"ay begmnmg west of 
Culver Road and dropping south
cast to the city line at Highland 
Avenue. 

The highway will range . ir?rr.: 
50 to 74 feet wide, cons1sting 
of four lanes and mall. Th~re 
will be shoulders for stoppi~g, 
and snow removal, plus ram\ 
gutters. . I 

The local Public Works offic~ I 
is now designing another leg ot 
the Thruwny connection fr~m the 
city line to Bushnells Ba~m. It: 
expects next year to des~gn the 
leg that \Vill connect w1th ~he: 
Eastern Expressway, complehng r 
the route from the downt~wn · 
fringe area to the Thruway With-\. 
out paying a toll. 

Advantages Claimed 
State engineers claim~d advan

tages for this route which prox
imity to the superhighway 
doesn't have. Among these are 
several p 0 in t s of exit and I, 
entrance. ~, 

The Legislature's action yes-, 1 

terday amended state highway 1: 

law to permit use of the Subway 1 
route as an eastern T~ruw_ay i' 
link in the city. The Umversity 

1 

Ave route had been planned by, 
the 'state before the city decided 
to abandon the Subway. DecisiOn 1 
to use the Subway bed was 

1 

hased on this action plus .pro
tests of industries along Umver
sity Avenue. 

···--+-···- .. 

!I 

I 
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City-State Huddle Set W 
j On Subway Bill Status I 
1 ALBANY, March 22 (GNS}-A conference on Roches
;ter's disputed "Subway Bill" was arranged today by Gov I 
'Harriman's chief legal aide. 1 . _ . _ . ' 

1 1
1 City Manager Robert P. Aex, City m lino:-as far as title IS con
.Deputy City Manager Donald H. I cerned-w1th 57 other eommuni.l 

J

'Foote and Harry P. Ruppert,;_ hes that have housing authorities.\ 
chairman of the City Planning I. I 
Commission, have an appoint- J ~ ~ 
!ment with Daniel Gutman, coun-) -· 
lsel to the Governor on Monday . 
'at 3 p.m. to discuss the bill that; 
.would convert Rochester's east-1 
erly Subway into an express high-· 
way connecting with the Thru
jway. 
' Deputy Corporation Counsel 
David Schoenberg, who arranged; 
·the meeting, said Gutman also· 
will invite James P. B. Duffy of
Rochester, a leader in the move
ment to save the Subway for pas-' 

:senger service. Schoenberg quat
jed Gutman as saying that Duff\' 
was free to bring with him any

. one he wished. 
The controversial bill still has ' 

not reached the governor's desk I 
according to Senate officials: 

1
. 

• They are awaiting its return\ 
from the printers where it is be-' j 
tng placed in final form. 

I Francis J. D'Amanda, Demo.i i 
eratic County chairman, has re-· I 
quested Gov. Harriman to veto 
the bill, which was requested by\ 
the Republican City Council The c 
governor,s office, Gutman ' said i 
tod.ay, has assembled communi
cations about the measure and 
has them under studv 

1 Meanwhile, Schoe~berg and ' 
i Assemblyman J. Eugene God- · 
i dard amended the city's Housing 
and Rehabilitation Authority bill ' 

I 
after a .conference wiU1 Raymond:. 
Rogacki of the Budget Division , 

1 staff. ' 
,, (City Council last night sent I· 

~ • "home rule message" of. 1 ficially asking the governor to I' 
Sign the housing authority bill 
as amended after consultation 1 
bet.w~en Schoenberg and state 1' 

. officials)_ 
1 

1• 

! The Rochester deputy corpo- r 
:ration counsel and the assembly~ I J 
1 rna~ agreed to amend the bill by !" i 
'th addm~ a phrase that nothing m' .1 
I e bill sha!l be construed to re
I )eas~ t~e ~1ty of Rochester from I 
rts liabilities under the loan and' 
subsidy contract with the statei 
that led to the construction of 
the low-ren~ state-aided Han-' 

I over Houses development. I ~ 
They also struck from the bill' 

I' ali re~erences to "rehabilitation."/ : , ;q1 ti~e of the Authority now j -1 
• ecome "The Rochester1 

j Houszng Authority," bringing the 

1 
I 
!, 

( 

l.t') 
l.t') 
en 

City Moves lor Meeting 
To Save Subway Plan 
ALBANY. March 21 (GNS)-Rochester's Republican 

city administration moved today to use its big guns to save 
the so-called "Subway Bill." '· - - - · · · 

Citv ?l[anagcr Rober£ P. Acx, mechanics of transmission have 
De put,\' City ~Manager Donald H. i delayed !ts appearance on 1.~e 
FootC' and Harry P. Ruppert, 

1 
GoYernor s desk. Whether the btl! 

chairman of t11e Citv Planning;i5 a "10-day bill" or a "30-day 
Commi~~!on, ma~..- mec't soon with. bill_" may depend on when it is 
the counsel to Gov. Harriman tu' deln·ered. 
pr:csent the city's case in favOr of If the bill is a 10-day. bill,. tJ:e 
conversion of the easterly Sub- governor ~nus~ act on 1t, w1thm 
way into a paved express arterial 10 days after It reaches, Ius desk 
hinhwn\· or tllC measure automatJcally be-

~rc:u1\~'hile, printing delays in: comes law. But no .hil_l delivered 
the Senate held up delivery of !IJ the governo~ w1thm 1~ days 
the bill to the governor's desk, 1 before the Lcglsla_ture adJou_rns 
leaving the time limit for action ·can be a ~O·day b_lll. Such bllls, 
b\' tile oovernor on the measure and all b11ls delivered to the 
uP in ti~C air. Go_rernor aft;,r the l.egi~!at,ure 

Rl'spom:ibility for setting up a adJourns, are 30-day ~1lls. '!hat 
possible meeting between Harri· n;cans they automatically are 
m:w's top legal aide, Daniel Gut-;kllled 30 da~s after _they reach 
man, and the three city officials· the governors de_sk 1f the go\'
was placed in the hands 0 r David ernor takes no achon upon them. 
Schoenberg, deputy Rochester. Sundays are not counted. 
corporation counsel. Schoenberg H - c---f·--·-
said he will meet Gutman tomor- ousmg on erence 
row al 9:30a.m. to ask for an ap- Reset for Today 
pointment for Aex, Foote and ALBANY, !\larch 21 (G~S)-· 
Ruppcn. A conference aimed at straighten· 

The decision to come to Alba_ny; ing out state objections to Hoc b
In person was made by the City ester's Housing and Rehabilita· 
Icaqcrs over the weekend as spec- tion Authority Bill was postponed 
ulation over the fate of the ?ill: today, 
increased. Today the corporatwn Deputy corporation counsel 
counsel's office in Rochester re·· David Schoenberg arrived in Al
ceircd a form letter from Gutman; bany this afternoon to find that 
asking for the city's comments on! he was unable to arrange an im· 
the legislation. Schoenberg said i mediate meeting with officials of 
such letters normally are sent~ the budget division who have . 
whenever controversy of any size! halted passage of the measure i 
arises over legislation affecting on technical grounds. The Roch
a municipality. :ester attorney said he had ar- ]· 

Francis J. D'Amamia, county i ranged a meeting with budget:, 
Democratic chairman, and the'officers for tomorrow at 10 a.m. i:·, 
Democratic organization in Roch-~1 The budget division objected j; · 
ester and Monroe County have to the bill because officials feel 11 

asked for a 
1 
veto of the bill, it would permit Rochesl.er if 

passed last week by the Assem- ito escape the city's financial lia- !, ; 
bly. TlJC governor's office has!bilities for Hanover Houses by: .. 
been studying Democratic briefs 1 turning them over to the Ro~h·l~~ · 
on the measure as well as com· I ester Housing and Rehabilita- 1 

ments 'of pers~ns in favor of Har-: tion Authority. The bill, intru- ·, 
riman signing the legislation.

1 

duced by Senator FranJ.:: E. Van:. 
Sen:1tor George T. ~Janning of

1

Lare of Rochester and Assembly-· 
Rochester and Assemblyman J., man J. Eugene Goddard of East, 
Eugene Goddard of East Roches- I Rochester, would set up .the au· 
ter arc the bill's sponsors. .thority. The low-rent, state-aided:. 
"Althnugh the bill was passed by housing pro.iect is now operated 

the A~q·mbly on Wednesday, the 'h:·• the City CounciL 

f. 
! 
! 
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Kea1:nesnamman, Subway Pl~as 
Arguments for and! to~~;:~~;:~ l 

1 
converting part of the E 

Outcome in I 
subway into an arterial highway 

. 
1 

were heard this afternoon in 
ALBANY, March 24 I Gov. Harriman's office in Albany. 

! After delay in the·. I City officials and other 
'the so-called Rochester argued in favor of the sul>wav· ·highway. Three private ci\i,zei!S f 
'Bill" was sent to Gov. :urged veto of a bill to pave the 
. today with a good chance of subway right-of-way. They want 
coming a 30-day bill. subway rail operation continued. 

' Meanwhile, Senate Democrats The bill to route a portion 
i again indicated that they the Easterly Thruway• ~f~:::~ti~l~ \ , I in the subway was e1 

' been instructed to kill bills set·' City Council and passed by 
'ting the route of the western] , Legislature without dissent. Con·! 
·Thruway connection to Roch· · struction of the highway in the 
ester. subway. from Winton road to the; 

·1 Inner Loop, would end subway: 
If the legislation to turn the i :passenger service, although rail·, 

. Rochester easterly subway sec·' . freight service would be con-
·~~ tion into an express highway be-! tinued as far east as Meigs street.\ 
comes a 30-day bill, the Governor' The official city delegation 
, will not be forced to act on it for, 'seeking approval of this bill by ' t Harriman was made up of: City· 
·~ 30 days after the adjournmen ~Ianager A ex: Deputy City Man- l 

\

.of the Legislature. If. the Gov· : ager Donald H. Foote; Harry p, 
ernor fails to act w1thm the 'Ruppert, chairman, and Bernard, 

\period, the bill, introduced by' ·E. Finucane, of the City Planning I 
·Sen. George T. Manning and As· Commission: Charles L. Rumrill. 
, semblyman J, Eugene Goddard of i I president of the Citizens Council 

i cans, automatically will die. 'Randle V. Cartwright, an assist· 
'East Rochester, both Republi· \ .1 for a Better Rochester, and 

i Francis J. D'Amanda, Monroe \ant superintendent of Eastman; 
I~ County Democratic chairman, Kodak Company and an ardent 

\

has requested Harriman to veto ad,·ocate of subway paving. 
I the controversial bill. The city I ' Former Congressman James P. 

I 
administration, represented by : B. Duffy represented Francis J. 
City Manager Robert P. Aex and\ i D'Amanda, county Democratic·! I other officials, will meet with the' chairman, in Albany, D'Amanda 

1 Governor's counsel Monday to ·'had asked Harriman to veto the' 
1 ask for Harriman's approval. \,subway-highway bill. I Accompanying Duffy were 

.. \ Status Indefinite Samuel E. Grover and Frederick 
': Troicke, members of the Citizens 

\ But the exact status of the bill 1 subway Assn., a group of private 

I 
still remained indefinite because\ citizens who seek continuation 
the Legislature has not set an ad· 'and expansion of the subway as 

~11 journment date. The law sets up ~.a rail passenger facility. 
1 two time limits within which the~ The groups presented their 
·,Governor must act on bills. '. arguments to Daniel Gutman, 

··~ Any bill reaching the gov·, :1
1
Harriman's chief counsel. The 

1 

ern or within 10 days of adjourn·\ :city delegation lert various re-
ment or after that date becomes port:::. supporting use of the sub· 

· a 30-day bill. But all other bills\ way bed for a highway, prepared 
1 

approved by both houses beco!"e ', .: during yearfi of controversy in 
'. 10-day bills. The 10-day b11ls Rochester on the , subway's 
1 force rapid action by the gov- 1 r status. 
1 ernor. If they are not vetoed I Harriman has given no io<lica·' 
within 10 days after reaching the 

1 

:uon of l1is intention~. 
1

. governor's desk, they automati- \ · ·· · · :__, __ 
1 cally become law. In figuring·\ _ - · · ~. the days, sundays are exclu~ed. ? ~arne to a vote on the third read-\ 
· If the Legislature adJourns\: mg calendar. , , , 
1 April 2, as is expected by many 1: One of the b1lls, both 1ntro-: 

become a' 30-day bill. If, how-l· Hanks Jr. of Brockport and Sen-
• ever the Legislature adjourns\: ator Frank E. Van Lare of Roch· \ 
I afte; April 5, the measure will I ester, traces the route of the pro·' 
: be a 11J.daY bill. Passed on March 1\~posed expressway from ~e Thru· '. 

17, the measure was delaye~ a\\ w_ay a~ Un10n Street, Cb1~1, to the, 
week in reaching its destination. c1ty hne. The. other !!XeS the , I route of the h1ghway from the ·. 

'\ DPW Opposition city line, along the Genesee Riv- i 
·, . f th o- er. to the Inner Loop. \ 
! \ . ~urther evidence 0 e opp b- , According to Democratic lead-! 

I 
Slllon of the Department of Pu 1 ers the department believes fur· 
, lie Works to the westerly Thru· l th~r traffic need studies on the 

i! way connechon for Rochester ap- i route are n~essary before the; 
• · peared as the senate advanced . . d . h" h one of the two bills fixing the route 1s 1ncorporate . m the 1g ~ i 

, route lo the order of third read· way law, The route was W?rked~ 
', ing Bernard Naidel, counsel to out bY. the c.ltY and county ~n ~o-1 

1 ' 

1 
· ·

1
t leader Franc!' s - operat10n w1th the DP\V d1stnct • 

sena e m1nor Y ' · • ·r· ' R h t ' J. Mahoney, indicated that the~~ engmeer sot lee m oc es er. 

l bill would be objected to i_f i\ '' 

• 

l~ 

•···:" 

Groups Eye 
Paving All 
Of Subwav 

" 
City, Conn_ty Agencies 
To Meet on Proposal 

Paving of the entire B'h -mile 
length of the subway will 
studied by city and county vlan· !I;,, 
ning agencies. 

A joint meeting of the 
and County Planning Connmi,s· 
sions will be held next 
begin study of the prc>posal. 
nouncement o! _the meeting 1 

made today by Harry P. Ruppert'; 
and W. Earl Weller, chairmen \ 
of the city and county commis~!. 
sions respectively. · 1 

Date and place of the meeti.ng 
will be announced later, Ruppert· ~ 
!iaii!. 

1

! 
Ruppert pointed out that the , 

City Council last fall decided i 
to end rail passenger service 
on the subway. 
A bill to route a portion of the. 

Easterly Thruway Connection for' 
2% miles in the subway between 
'Vinton road and the Inner Loo'P 
is now awaiting Gov. Harriman's 
signature.'\.; 

• • • 
RUPPERT SAID use of only 

this portion of the subway for a I 

highway would leave other sub-\ 
wav sections with neither rail nor 
hiihway facilities. The subway\ 
cuts across the city, from Row-1 
lartds in Brighton on the south·' 
east to Rochester Products Divi-\ 
sian of General Motors Corp. on 1 • 

the northwest, ' 
"Use of these other portions!. 

of the subway is of vital interest 
to all the people of the city and 
county," Ruppert said. 

He added that the study would . 
be made regardless of Harriman's I 
decision on signing the subway
highway bill now before him. I 
(Other details, Page 18.) il 

' 

.,.,.-·· 

• • • 
RUPPERT EXPLAINED that 

the study would develop an 
"over-all plan" for subway paving 
and would cover these points: ~ 

Participation of city, county· 
and state governments in paving 
all or part of the subway. · 

Cost of paving various subway:· 
sections. 

Method of financing. 
Ruppert added that proposals 

made by the Bureau of Municipal 
Research to run buses in the ' 
underground section of the sub- ' 
way downtown and pave other 
sections for use by all types of\ 
motor vehicles would be consid· 
ered. Weller is director of the 
Research Bureau. 1.'· 

Ruppert said city officials, in-l·' 
eluding City Manager Aex, ate l 
opposed to "fractionalizing" the . 
subway by leaving portions of { 
the right-of-way unpaved, Bright· r 
on Supervisor Leonard A. Boni- :~ 
face has complained in the past 'J 
that present subway plans would . 
turn the sub\'.'ay section in his 
town into an "open ditch.'' 

Factions 
Wait Action· 

Arguments Presented 
To Harriman Counsel 
Both si,des in the controversial' 

highway bill t o d a y · 
a decision by Gov. Har· 

on future use of the sub-~ 

' Spokesmen for the factions pre_l! 
jsente.d ar~uments yesterday at 3 ! 
meetmg m Albany with· Daniel 
Gutzman, counsel to the gover-' 

;nor. 1, 

l A bill permitting the state 
!Department of Public Works to 
,build a portion of the Easterly'. 
Thruway Connection in the sub-

l
lway bed from Winton. road to I 
.the Inner L?OP has been passed 
,by t~e LegiSlature and sent to 

1
Harriman. ! 

I • • I ; , i 
i IF THE BILL is signed rail 
lp~ssenger service in the s~bway: 
.will be. discontinued, probably' 
-some hme next year Autos 
ibuses an.d tr~cks will iravel o~ 
the arter!al highway in the paved 
subway section. l . Gutzman fave no indication of 

,his ~tanned recommendations to 
H.arnman, according to The 
Times-Union Albany Bureau He"' 
,said he will study arguments' and, 
b~lefs presented yesterday and 

; wthmnow. 4'important facts'' from 
( e testimony. 

• • • 
ARGUING. for the highwav 

construction m the subwav bed 
:were ~emb~rs of an offici.il city 
,.f.elegabon, mcluding representa-: 
gtes p~ th~ city administration , 

Y annmg Commission th~ 
Mo~roe c.o~nty legislative I dele
gation, Clhzens Council for 

. Better Rochester and Cham be~ 
of Comm~rce. They asked Harri-, 
man to s1gn the bill. · 

Arguing against the hi h , , 
, ~~nst~uction ~nd for contin~a~~~ 
: wC:: ;;~~::tlRpassenger service' 
, D . ep. James P. B.i 
. uffl,. representing County Dem 
~~~~c d Chairman Francis J
the C~t~ a, and three members of. 

I lzens Subway Assn Th 1 
asked :l{arriman to veto the bi~L! 

. ,._. ' 

Subway Plan tJa . 

Brings Prot~l,_u' 
. Conversion of the subway 

ngh\-of-way into a highway will! 
1 mcrtiease downtown traffic con-; .. 
ges on and tak b · · , f e usmess a\\·av ~.: 

, · 0~0~e ~~~~tow~ bstores, officeisl·.' 
i ~today. ens u way As.sn. said k 
:' T_he gro,up has appealed to\ 

GO\. Harnm;m to veto a bill ·. 
I requested by the City Council 
'and }as~cd ~Y the Legislature 
!o au\honze hi~hway construction' 
ln the subway bc·J. t 
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::2 Factions Present 
~ Argument in Albany 

1 

On Subway Measure 
·J . , ALBANY, March 28 (GNS)- Rochester public of-
ficials an~ private citizens brought the Subway battle to 

':the attention of Gov. Harriman's chief counsel todav . 
11 They presented cases for and.---·----·--- --·· - ---~"'--

,.,gainst the conversion of the:Democratic congressman and 
;Last Side Subway into an ex-!Suprcme Court justice Jed the 

1 
·.press highway to Daniel Gutman,: forces which asked G~tman to 
I cou~sel to the Gov.ernor. Gut-; recommend a veto of the bill. 
'mans recommendati~ns are ~x- Duf~y heads the county Demo

'. pected to have ~onst~erabl~ .m- cr~hc organization Subway com-

~
.fluence on Harrt.mans dec1s1on·mtttee. He was accompanied by 
concerning the bill fixing the Frederick A. Toicke, chairman 
route of the easterly Thruway of the research committee of the 

1 

connection m the Subway bed. ! Citizens' Subway Committee· 
Democratic County Chairman)Samuel E. Grover, chairman of 

Francis J. D'Amanda has asked~the Citizens'. Subway Committee 
the D.emocratic governor to veto·~nd Leo C. McCarthy, 479 Peari 
the b11l. St., Rochester, who said he ap· 

Representatives of both sides pcared as an interested citizen. 
said they received a fair hearing, l\IcCarthy is a frequent speaker 
from Gutman. The meeting infrom the floor at Rochester City 
the counsel's office lasted 1 hour Council meetings. 
and 45 minutes. Background of Issue 

Following tl\e meeting, Gut·' The city officials declared they 
man declined to make any state-[ outlined the background of tbe 
ment on what he :vould recom·i present Subway issue. They dis· 
mend to Gov. Hamman. He de· i cussed the financial failures of 
elared he would weigh all factors the Subway passenger line and 
brought out in the me~tingwhich•declared that the. highway in the 
concern . th~ legislation. T~e I Subway bed is an integral part 

, counsel mdic.ated he must wm-. of the Rochester arterial high-

l
now .out the 1~portant facts con-I way system. 
cermng the btll from the n1ass · " 

\of arguments and exhibits be re-

1 

. 
1,~ the Gover!! or ,,:·eto~s this 

1

1 ceived at the meeting. bill, Ruppert sa1d, 1t w1ll put 
;I • • • our street program back a num· 
' C1ty's V~ewpomt \ber of years." 

1 
?-"he city administration's view- ot~er pro-highway speakers 

; pomt-that Subway passenger, described the recommendations 

I
I service must be replaced by state\ of professional and amateur sur· 
arterial highway in the Subway1veys o fthe Subway which in· 

\bed-was presented by City Man· I dicated the line should be 
i ager Robert P. Aex; Deputy City, abandoned and the Subway be
~. Manager Donald ~·Foote; Harry I through which the Erie Canal 
, P. Ruppert, charrman of the once flowed-used for highway 
)City Planning Commission; Ber-~purposes. 

L: 
I • 
!; 

' I 
t~ 

'<· ·~ 

' 

lnard E. Finucane, .DemoCra~ic Although Foote arrived with a 
!~ember of the.plannmg comm!S-Iarge-scale map describing the 
s10~ and preSident of the Se-~Subway and highway system he 
C!IDtY Tr~st t<o.; Charles L: ~urn· d!d not show it to Gutman. ' He 
rill, president of the C1tizens' did leave with Gutman copies of 
Council for a Better Rochester; the Coverdale & Colpitts and Erie 
and Randle V. Cartwright, chair- Railroad surveys of the Subway 
! n:an of th~ Public Transporta- both of which indicated the paS: '' 

'

bon Comm1ttee of the Chamber senger line s.hould be abandoned 
of Commer~e's Civic Develop- Urges Vetoes ' r_ 
ment Council. ,. With the group favoring ap· , Duffy, however, urged that the ~· 
proval of the bill was one of its, blll be vetoed so that the city i 

I introducers, Sen. George T. Man·!~an have at Je~st a _year for a f 
\ning, Rochester Republican. Man- competent. engmeermg. survey,. 
'ning sponsored the bill ht of the en!rre metrop~htan area 
l b th ·t 

1 
. ' soug to determme what w111 become 

J 

Y e c1 y, a ong w1th Assembly· of the balance of the subway 
man J. Eugene Goddard of East system if the highway were built 
Rochester. and passenger service were 

James P. B. Duffy, former abandoned. 
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OKSuhw~y 
, :~~- ---.--·:= .. ---~" ... ________ ;·-.;._~,~.y7~l!'.--.:_--·;;'1..·-..c&:-!-!!;~< .. ·r·, __ 
: A STATEMENT unanimously t 

V t U lik I approved by all persons attend• I ' e 0 n e y in.&,.the meeting was read to re
poril!rs by Aex following . ~he 

By Harrl• man session in his office. In addtbon 
to citing the withdrawal of "all 
objections" to the. bill b~for~ 

By CALVIN MAYNE Harriman, the statement satd tt 
And KERMIT HILL , was also agreed that: 

· Paving of part of the subway · "An immediate city-county traf· 
\for an arterial highway was vir· :fie and transportaho~ study "·to 
.;turally assured today afte~ an lbe initiated by the Ctty Pla~t~ 
·1 agreement between Francis J. jCommlsSlOn ?n~ the County ~n 
1 o·Amanda county Democratic ning Commission. It was a so 

·11 chairman,' anct Republican city agreed. by all presen~ that hthe 
i, and county officials. concluswns reached. m sue a 
''t Settlement of the subway ques- study would determme the us~ 
: tton was reached at an. unusual and utilization of· the balance o. 
· meeting of the Democratic leader the subway. 
1 ond city and county officials in "It was further restated that 

·,the city Hall office of City Man· (the present use of the subway 
i ager Robert P. Aex. 

1

. bed would be con~mued on a 
' D' Amanda agreed to withdraw month-to·rnonth bas~s beY o .n d 
i~is objections to a subwa~-high.. Dec. 31j 1955, un~ll such time 
wc:.y bill awaiting Gov. Harnman's .·as the State of New ·York re
signature. The city and county ·[quires the sechon between t_he 

, Republicans agreed to underta~e :1 Inner Loap and. the east c1ty 
·. "an immediate city-county \raffle II line for constructlon of the paved 

and transportation study;' lead· jhighway." 
ing to highway u~c of other sec- ; • • • 
ti.ons of the a;~ -mtle subway road· \ AEX SAID he was not authori-
bed. ,zed at the meeting to disclose on 

• • • !whose initiative today's meetmg 
HARRIMA~ NOW IS expecte~ \was called. Unofficial reports were 

to sign the bill, appro\·ed unam· conflicting. 
mously by the Legislature. The ! Weller and Ruppert had ~n
measure routes a portion of t~e !! nounced Tuesday that the c~ty 
Easterly Thruway Connection m 1! and county planning agencieS 

, the 5ubway bed from the east ·:would met next week to study 
'city line, near Winton road, to I the question of paving other P.or• 
the Inner Loop. 1 tions of the subway. The meetmg 

Representing the Democrats. at \'·is scheduled for 11 a.m .\V.ednes· 
this morning's City Hall meehng \!day at the county commissiOn of· 
were D'Amanda and former U.S. I fice, 34 State St. 
Rep. James P .. B. Duffy, an ad· 1

\ It was assumed that this 
vocate of c:ont~nued subway rall .\ session would begin the study 
passenger ser\'lcc. \ agreed to today by the Demo• 

B. Emmett Finucane, a mem· cratic and Republican leaders. 
her of the City Planninp; Com• ·1 It. is possible that a con~ultant 
mission. also altended. A Dem• , will be called in to ass•.st the 
ocrat, Finucane had sup.p~rted -~ planning groups, according to 
the Republican city admtmstra· ; City Hall reports. 
tion's decision to pave the sub• . \ Ending of subway passen~er 
way, , }\service and paving of a porhon 
Sitting in lor the ~epubhcans :. of the subway was approved last 

were Aex; Deputy Ctty Manager t, f•ll bv the Republican-controlled 
. Donald H.. Foote; Gordon ~· l ;ity Council. D'Amand~ earlier 
iHowe, eba1rrnan. of the coun.y !this month asked Harriman to 
iBoard of Supervtsors, aBd HaF 11 veto a Republifan-sponsored bill 
[P. Ruppert and w. Earl Wei etyr,. ·to make the highway construe· 
'chair'!'en of the cl~ and coun i I tion possible. 
· pianmng comml5SlOns respec-: \ Duffy and Aex on Monday led 
bvely. \opposing groups to Albany ,to 

"' argue their cases before Daniel 
l Gutman, counsel to Harriman. 

r 
' 

'==~=== 

TIM(S UHIOH MAR 311955 · ·• 

Paving 

I 

I 
' 

& C. MAR 3 U 1955 · .. 
Planners to ~can I' 
Uses for Su~way 

At Next Meeting: 
City and county planning com-.\ 

!Sissions will meet next Wednes
day· or Thursday to discuss po-·; 
tentialties of the Subway bed '1'
west of South A venue and east 
of Winton Road~ Harry P. Rup-'·! 
pert, chairman of the city com· 1 

mission, announced yesterday. \ 
The plan for the roadbed be· r 

tween the city line in Winton 1 
Road at East Avenue and Row- ! 
lands in Brighton, eastern termi- · 
nus of the Subway, . as it .has : 
been discussed from tlme to hme · 
over the past few years, calls , 
for its conversion into a county 
highway. . 

Such a highway would 1mk ·' 
\Vith the four-lane arterial which ;I 
city and state propose for con·~~ 
struction in the roadbed from ;' 
the East-Winton intersection to .. 
the Inner Loop at South Avenue.·. 

For the western portion, from·: 
South Avenue to Rochester Pro-.: 
duels Division of General Motors ;i 
Corp., the we~lern Subwa~ ter- · 
minus, the plan to be considered. 
was outlined by the Bureau of 
Municipal Research in a bulletin· 1 

put out in October, 1954. · 
Under this plan. an arterial' 

highway would be built in thr: · 
Subway from Plymouth Avenue 
South to Mt. Read Boulevard and 
continue from that point north
wester!v to an intersection with 
State Highway lB. From Howell 
Street to Plymouth Avenue, the. 
Bureau plan calls for a two-lan~, 
highway open only to bus tral· .. 
fie. This includes the covered
over portion of the Subway road-· 
bed. 

W. Earl Weller, director nf 
the Bureau and chairman of the\ 
County Planning Commission, 
said the Subway roadbed has a : 
minimum width of 75 feet, west~~ 
of Plymouth Avenue. This would[·. 
leave 30 feet for the existing) 
freight line in the Subway, which · 
the Bureau does not propose 
shall be discontinued, after mak· \ 
ing provision for two roadways, i 
each 20 feet wide, and a 5 foot! 
mall between them. ' 

Ruppert said the conference i 
would take place, whether or not i 
Gov. Harriman vetoes the Sub-\ 
wav conversion bill nmv before i 
hiri1. This bill applies only to the 1 ·' 

section between Winton- East : 
A\'C•nue 11nd South .l.Yenuc. ·1 

··~ 
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[Disposition of Subway Settled, 
Broad TraHic Survey Arranged\, 
By JOSEPH R. ~lALONE ·~toing of the Subway ,conversionlthe arterial in the eastern section' 

City county and Democratic of· bill' at that conference on behalf next year. • 
lficials' reached an agreement on of the Monroe County Demo- Aex's statement did not dis-; 
ithe disposition of the city's 29-lcratic orga~ization. But Finu-~close ~hat a.n outside agency w~s', 
year-old Subway yesterday. 'cane, promment Democrat and to be retamed for the traff1c- · 

\

J Points to the pact, as an .I member of the City Planning transportation survey, bttt it. did~ 
·nounced by the City Manager I Commission, attended ~he ses-1say t~~ . ~lan~i!lg com~issions 
!Robert P. Aex following a con· sion as member of the ctty dele- I would tmbate 1!. Nor dtd Rup
!ference in his office, are: 1 gation which urged favorable ac-~pert's anno':ln;cement ~artier t~is 

1. Democratic approval of the I lion by the Governor. week of a JOint me~tmg of Cl~Y 
rity administration's bill for ~he! Duffy made no stipulations in a_nd County Plannmg Commls· 
conversion of the easter~ sec~ton, Albany regarding the westernlsions !lext Wednesday t~ study 

. into a state-built artenal high-: sections of the Subway, which is potential~ .of the Subways west-
way. 

1 

unaffected by the pending bill.\ern secbon. carry any reference 
2. Immediate study of city·! Nor did he bring up Point 2 re· to an outstde, survey, 

I county traffic and transportation I garding a city-county traffic erTnhte studdy wftltlhcoverb the freast-
1 bl t b · T t d b th I ' ag en o e su way om' 1 p~o ems o e 1m 1a e. Y e 1.study. By agreement of all pres-~:Winton to Rowlands in Brighton 1 

!c•!Y. and county plannmg com·! ~nt at yesterdais ~lased meet# as well as the western section, 
, m1ssto';s. . . . mg, Aex was authonzed to make .Aex''s announcement said 
1 3. Use an? uhlizat10n of the 1 the statement, and that was a Yesterday's agreement· paved: 
; western sectt~n of the Su~way, 1 recital of. the point of agree~·the way t~ early signing of the 
:to be det_ermmed ?".a ,basts of, ment as: hsted above. He wouldlcity administration's bill before 
, the planmn~ comm1sston s stu~y. i not answer questions that were iHarriman. The state-buiJt arterial. 
, 4. RetentiOn of ~ubway service 1 not covered in the formal state·! which it pro noses would be built· 
1 on the present ba~1s beyon_d Dec.· rnent. :from the Iriner Loop at South 
i 31, 1955, and unhl. such hme as; But. one of the ~onfer_ees, asked]Avenue easterly to the East Ave.: 

the state shall reqUtre the eastern 1llast mght to clanfy Pomts ~ and nue-Winton Road intersection 
. section for the highway eon-, 3, said: Slated Next Year · 
i •truction. . : "D'Amanda asked and . was On March 16, the Rochester of·' 
' At the confer~nce besides A~x I granted ~ proll?-tse of an mde- fice of the state DPW indicated! 

were Dem~rahc ~ounty Chair- pendent, Impartial, thorough and that construction of the arterial 
! man Francis J. D· Amanda, ~or- complete study of the western would begin next year if the bill: 
:mer SuprE-me Court Jushce,lsection along with the trafficlbecame law. ·. 
· J~mes P. B. Duffy, Bernard E. survey. In Albany last night, a source 

Ftn?cane, Gordon A. Howe, I Outside Agency i close to Gov. Harriman told Al·: 
; e~all'man of the Board of Sup~r-1 " . . . i bany Gannett News Service that: 

vtsors; Harry P. Ruppert, chatr·, . He speCthed that he had m•a report of yesterday's Rochester 
m~n. of th,e Ctty Plannm~ Com-· rnmd a s.urvey by an mdepencl-; development was transmitted to 
mtsston; \\. Earl Welle~, ~hrector I e~t, outs1d~ ~gency. The plan-: the Governor's offiM by a Roch-, 
of the Bureau. of Mumcipal Re- mng commtsstons would be spon-, ester Democratic source. The 
search and chatrmary of the Mo.n-. sors and t~e independent agen~y I GNS imformant made it known 
r?e County Planmi_Ig Comm1s- i woultl do the work. The trafhc that favorable action was prob
siOn, and Deputy Ctty Manager\ survey would reveal the part the I able but the signing was not ex-' 
Donald H .. ~oote. ·Subway P.lays, in transportation.": pee ted last night. 

_1~1~1ated by Aex. I A~k~~ 1f DAmanda foresaw_a· That portion of Aex's state-: 
A_ex tmhated th~ rneehng fol- posstbtht~' t~e survey could d1s· ment covering the withdrawal of 

lowmg last Mondays Alhan.y con- ,cl?se a contmued need fo~ ele.c- objections to the bill reads: 
ference on the Subway btll be- i tlrtc passenger transportation m "That all objections to· the 
t~een. Dan~el Gutman, Gov. liar-: the ?ubway, the informant said 1

\ Governor's approval of the so
rm~a!l s rhJef counsel, and localjhe d1d. But he merely shru.gged called Rochester Subway bill1 

offJclals. I when sta.te plans were ~om ted! which is before him at the pres- i 
Judg:_~~ffy spoke for the ve· o~.!:_~ htm fo_:_c_~ns~:':"twn of, ent time, are to be withdrawn I 

and that there be no delay in the I 
! utilization as a highway of that~ 
; part of the Subway bed involved 1 

In the present legislation, such I 
(highway to form the eastern con·l 
. nection to the Thruway, between ' 

lthe Inner Loop and the east city 
,line.'' · 

---·-+--- --··-· 
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l Planners Discuss 
1 Paving of Subway 
.\ By CALVIN MAYNE The Subway Survey •il 
·j City and county planners today began discussion of ! 
\Jossible paving of the entire 8V2·mile length of the· · 

U') cQ Few will quarrel with plans, an· 
2:! nounced in decisions related to disposi· 

tion of the Subway, for a city-county study 
<.0 of traffic and transportation problems. 
~ Another survey can hardly do less than • 
o_ produce more information about a prob-1 
c:::: lem that is always growing more, never 
· ., less, complicated. 

Lingering doubts that the Subway will · 
be dumped are fewer than ever. If there 
is any consolation to the Subway support· 
ers, it must lie in a possible postponement 
of the date terminating its service. The 
pact reached by city, county and Demo· 
c.r~.tir officials merely says service will be 

retained Until the statP tr;l--Pc: n,r,.._. +1..-a 

eastern section for use as an artery link· 
ing the Inner Loop to the East Avenue· 
Winton Rqad intersection. 

Abandonment of the Subway repre·. 
sents a basic change in local transporta· 
tion policy. We rejoice that further de· 
tailed study of the transportation and traf· 
fie picture as a whole is to precede .the 
conversion of the eastern Subway bed mto 
an arterial road. We cannot escape the cer· 
tainty that while a new, fast highway to 
downtown Rochester will solve some prob· 
!ems it will create others. And no one 
can be sure whether the old problems 
solved will' top the fresher headaches .. 

To what avail would faster and easier . 
access to the shopping district b~ if our 1 
downtown parking program contmues to 1 

flounder? Bigger streams of vehicles 
poured into midtown Rochester is a con· 
dition with which we must be prepared 
to deaL 

Perhaps after all the parties to th~ 
newest traffic pact have found the trall· 
to the best answer. If the traffic survey 
is done, as suggested by one party, by an 
independent, disinterested agency, we 
should get dependable if not alw~ys pleas· 
ing answers and recommend~bons. A 
study designed merely to confrrm some· I 
body's preconceptions would be a 1 waste ·

1 

of time and money. . , 
If one more survey Will put Rochester! 

ahead of its traffic problem in this boom·! 
ing era of more and more vehicles on' 
street and highway, the city will be 
unique. It will be worth trying for that 1 

distinction. 

·rubway. 
. A joint meeting of city and county planning commis· . 

iJons was held in the county planning office, 34 State St. ' 
About 30 persons, including I . I 

~op city and county officials, sat:th_e. ~ttY to Rochester Products I 
in on the meeting together with 1 DlVlSlOn of General Motors Corp. 1 

State District Engineer Elmer;~ ear Greece. Downtown por- ~
G. H. YoungmaJln and formerlhons ~re covered. 
'U.S. Congressman James P. B., . Pavmg of these . .subway por .. 
Duffy a Democratic represenla· • !tons affects both ctly and county, 
tive. ' 1 Ruppert has emphasized. 

Commission members voted, The proposed planning study 
11-3 to bar reporters from the: will co~er ro~tes of future high .. 
meeting, The commission office I ways either m or near the sulr 
however, is in one large roo~:way right-of-way. A northwest 
and reporters-who were not 1 arterial highway from the Inner, 
asked to leave the building- j Loop to Greece has been pr<>-: 
could hear the proceedings from: posed. 
a distance. · i A question •.o be determined 

After the vote to hold a' is whether an i~depende?t co!'· 
"closed" meeting, City Manager: sultant from ~uts1de the c1ty will 
Robert P. Aex moved tbe meet-~be employed m the survey. · 
ing be adjourned, but withdrew • • • 
the moti~n when it failed to draw A COMPLETE STUDY of traf. 
a seco~din~ motion. It has be~n fie and transportation problems I 
the P?licy tn the_ p~st of the ctty in city and county has been 
planrung ~omnusston to hold 

1 
asked by County Democratic' 

·open meetmgs. \Chairman Francis J. D'Amanda. 1 

• • • City officials last week agreed to 
the studv. D'Amanda withdrew., 

A SlJBCOMMITTEE was a p-i his previous objections to the' 
:pomte!d to study the subway pav~ subway.highway bill then await-
·mg problem further. ling Harriman's !iignature. 

... Members are Franklin W. Jud·\ 
ison and Benjamin B. Weld, coun-t 
ty commission members, and B.\ 
Emmett Finucane and Harold l 
Br'uce city commission memb~Crs.: 
Harry' P. Ruppert and W. Earl! 
Weller city and county commts·l 
sion directo;s. respectively, willl 
serve ex offtcto. \ 

Rail passenger service on the t 
subway will be ended in 1956 or 1 
·1957 because of construction of:. 
a portion of the Easterly Thru· '. 
I way Connection in 272 miles of 1' 

l
l the subway bed from the c i t Y ! 
line near Winton road ·to ihe 

1 

'\Inner Loop. Freight service 
east to Meigs street will be re· , 

l
tained. i 

' Gov. Harriman last Friday : 
1 signed a bill to permit the high· 

l
l way construction, ending years 
of local controversy on iuture 
use of the former Erie Canal bed. : . 
t • • • . 
: TODAY'S PLANNING meeting\ 
I was called last Tuesday by Rup-, 

\

pert and Weller, chairmen re· I 
spectiyely of t~e city and county . 
planmng agencies. 1 

Ruppert said a survey will be · 
, made to determine methods of I 
J paving the portions of the sub-
1 way bed not used for the Thru- I 
way link. The subway extends 

:from Rowlands in Brighton across \ 

.< 

! 
I 

I 

J 

Some Figure• 
The 15-year financing pr<>

~am _of city projects as out· 
hned m a news article in The 
Times-Union Friday came un
der scrutiny of the Citizens' 
Subway Association. 

Interest charges of 6 per cent 
would amount to a total of 
F,200,000 assuming payment of 
Interest annually as accrued 
and repayment of principal of 
$1,000,000 annua)ly. If annual 
payments on principal were de~ 
ferred during the first few 
years, the interest cost would 
be still higher. 

At 4 per cent, this interest 
cost would be $4,800,000 or 
$200,000 more than the state 
engineers estimated would be 
the cost to construct the Thr'li' 
":'ay connection along Univer .. 
stty avenue to the Inner Loop. 

If financing \\'ere available 
at ~ per cent, the cost of bor
r~wmg the Sl5,000,000 would 
sttll be $2,400,000. 

We feel that the taxpavers 
among whom we number· our: 
selves, sho~ld ~e aware of the 
costs of tht~ kmd of thinking, 
especially smce rehabilitation 
of the Subway as a rail line 
would cost only about $1 , 00 000. ,v ,-

I 
' 

FREDERICK A. TROICKE, 

Chairman, Research Committee 
Citizen's Subway Assn. ' 

m1 

~etnf.!'~P~ 13 1955 

tli1'\m 

EDITOR'S 1\'0TE: The figures 
cited by Reader Troicke are 
m~r~ly theoretical. The 15 
l!l.tlhon dollar figure given by 
Ctt~ Manager Aex is only an 
e.shmate. There is no indica
tiOn that all of it would be fi. 
nanced over the whole 15 vears 
~urth~r, there is no murlicipai 
fmanc.mg at 4 per cent or 6 per 
cent mterest. Municipal and 
sohool long. term bonds (20-
aO-years) are being marketed 
currently between 2 and 3 per 
cent. 

. h 

, 
:~ 
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The Search for Truth 
Con~ratulations on the Lent

e_n .serxes presenting various re
hgwus viewpoints. As these 
progressed, each writer could 
not but highlight the continued 
shambles of the search for 
Truth through freedom of in· 
terpretahon. 

One group has its own new 
book added to the Bible; an
other says He was a great" 
teacher but not God· another 
says man is by natur~ bad; an
other says man is by nature 
good; af!other says it is what 
you beheve that counts· an 
other says it is what yo'u d~ 
that counts. 
. To one group He was prom
Ised and He gave a great herit
age-but He came to all and 
to be wtth all He founded a 
c~urch and promised to be 
Wt!h her till the end of time 

He ts Truth and Truth do~s 

'!hi~ is your daily "Town Mttt
•ng column. Use it to express 
Y?UT views on local, state, tta· 
ttonal or world issues of the 
day. The Times-Union reserves 
the right t~ cut long letter•. 
Every contnbutor must sign
for publication- his correct 

name and address. 

._!lHWil1111 tl/l!tl/11,!11, 11\l!WM!I!II!\111iltl\liiJ! 

no.t change and neither He nor 
thts Church can nor has 
changed, accept this church and 
you accept Him fully because 
you accept what God founded, 
-accept any other and you ac
cept wh~t man founded and you 
wtll sl!ll be searching f<>r 
Truth. 

CHARLES LARAMIE 
87 Apollo Dr. 

Of'··~· ·,,• ,.. ~; ,. '.' 
. .. ,;.~·:./ 

; ... ,_ ·:..,r ~--\..,'· ..... ~:;;~::··"'i'"_:..:~:-'_·~:--~~-.:~:.)·-.,...,/,.... ........... 

City, ~o~~~A~o7 ~rsgin r 
· Jo1nt ::>ubway Study, 

to City and county planning commissions jointly began 
explore new uses for the western end of the b 

yesterday. , . ·--- sn way 
Aft~r a brief discussion, a sub-34 State St., but both asked that 

~ommtttee was na-;ned by Harry. their names be withdrawn be
P. Ruppert and \\·. Earl Weller,' cause of the nature of th · 
C~laJrmcn of the two commis- official duties. elr 
l'nons, to make the study, Its Former Supreme Court Justic 
members are !<~rank lin W. J~dso!l, James P. B. Duffy, chairman 0~. 
~ern.ard E. Fmucane, BenJa.mm the Democratic County Commit 

· "cld and Harold R. Bruce. : te~'s transportation research com~: 
.. Ruppert. ~nd Weller will act mitt~e, attended yesterday's 
as ~x. offlCJO members of the meehng on Ruppert's invitation. 
comm1ttee. Judson and Weld are Judge Duffy told the committee 
memb~rs. of the County Planning that there are several firms com
Commts~wn, Fim~cane and Bruce petent. to make the subway-trans- ;. 
ot the City Plannmg Commission.! Pprtahon-traffic survey which 

Judson, a former assemblyman 1 c!t~, county and Democratic of
and Monrpe _county sheriff, is: frctals agreed on Jast week. 
presently .chatrman of the .l\Ion-1 Highway Plan 
r~e County Water Authoritv. 1 Ruppert said last night that 

I 
Ftnuc~ne is president of the~ the survey as agreed upon Thurs-

.,1 

~ecunty Trust Compa-ny. Weld 1 d~y will have early consideration 
IS a Greece contractor and Bruce of the subcommittee. 
a Rochester real estate man. ' The subcommittee will consider 

Most Important Matter I t~\rpla~ proposed by the Bureau 
R t t 

1 
10 ' umctpal Research (of which 

n
1

1: ~~~~~rat. t~~ o~~seet t~~o ye~~~::' ;~:~~~e i~o~~:;~~~~~ ~\~hich ca~ls 
<a) 5 meetmg that the 1uture rial hi h · an ar e
lise of the subway roadbed from from ~~;~~u~~ t~ev~~~ewa~o~~h~ i 1c .~nner Loop at South Avenue westerly jnto Greece The B 
o t s western terminal a dis- 1 reau pro d · u

iance of six and one-hair mile~ I plan that ~~se ~~ p~rt of the 
is the most important matter no~~: Av t e sec lOn rom South 
before the two bodies for study,! ada";~~ f~r r~~~~~t~f ~~:;ue b~ 

H!-' pomted out that the eastern I Thts includes th ~ anl). 
~ecbon of the s u b waY is no: section of the sub!aJ~overe -over J 

~nger. a problem for planning' Newsmen w b. 
~Y!{e .J~n!~tu~~ w~~v'et~:~riby a 

1 
yester~a(s me1~~~g a:;;:~he~~~~ ' 

last.' week Similar I . I .. man co~mJsstons voted, 11 to 3, 

Outer Loops and th:·civ~~~en~~~ !~~m~eW:~r ~?dmi!~n"v~tuwer~ · 
~:ntoh~ !~ilrocess of develop~ I ever' th.e ~eporters were e~llo~:d : 
Br~ce and judson replace Citylf~;et~:l~~ng:psmbP office adJh"oin-; 

Manager Robert p A dl h . . u 1c room were· 
County Manager Cl~re:cxe a~ II ~e"tlot~~ _session was held. It was 
Smith as members of the b. . Wl m earshot of the discus-, 

·t su · swn. 
comrm tee. Aex and Smith were Rupp ~ 'd h 
nJmed at the conclusion of the ro er~ sat e and Weller 
hour·long sesston m the office ot fhe t;blf would fix ~ time for 
the Countv Plannine: Commlsswn rnJttetersth'meetmg. of tne subcom-

., 1s mormng. 

f 
I 

''· 

<·. 
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!Rochester Should Become 
·1 Conscious of Its Subway' . 
; EDITOR'S NOTE: Every letter must be signed with full name 
j and address of the writer. In eases involving dauJger of severe 
1 personal hardship or questions of professional ethics, signatures 
-~may be withheld at our discretion. Space limitations may require 
:; editing of those letters which are printed; brevity by writers 
· will be a guarantee of least possible editjng. 

Toronto is ordering 34 new subway cars. If To· 
ronto's subway is a howling sucess, what is the matter 
with Rochester's subway? This ought to be capable of 
analysis. Are the people of Rochester ~~ayl'!r-s? 
I would say no. , p & C . 

Toronto's subway goes ~~me · • 
where. Does Rochester's sub~ · 
way go anywhere in particular? 
It does go to the downtown dis· 
trict, but it doesn't go to the 
heart of the city, nor even to 
the railroad depot. Toronto's 
subway is capable of extension 
and connection with branch 
lines and cross lines. Is the 
Rochester subway the same in 
this respect? Absolutely. Then 
why have no extensions or 
branches been built? l'he ans· 
wer is lack of subway cons
cia usn e s s (which includes 
publicity) and vision of a city. 
wide rapid transit system. 

If the subway ran to the 
New York Central station, the 
Eastman Kodak plant or the 
lake shore, it would pay. Who 
will pay for this? The citizens 
of Rochester, in part, by using _. 
it and leaving their cars home 
when possible and the State 
of New York, by a grant to 
Rochester for relieving traffic 
congestion on state routes. 
Rochester is easily the peer of 
Buffalo in the matter of transit. 
Rochester will increase rapidly 
when the Seaway is finished. 

'nMn UffiOff MAY 4 1955 • 
. Engineers 
.I Back Survev 
i .; 

· OfSuhway 
A current study by city and· 

county planning commissions of, 
use of portions of the subwav 
bed not included in present stat~ j 
highway plans has been sup- • 
ported by members of Rochester· 

i Section, American 1nstitute of: 
; Chemical Engineers. ! 

I Use of a portion of the sub-' 
i way bed from the city line near. 
. East avenue to a point near' 

I Court street is planned for the\ 
state's Easterly Thruway Con-; 

'nection. I 
: "Thorough consideration! 
·should be given to any plans fori 
effective use of the balance of 
the . subway right-of-way," said • 

:William. F. Kaiser, chairman of I; 
·the engmeers' unit. "The traffic~ 
survey now underwav should in-; 
dicate the way this can be ac-1 

'complished." · ~ 
Wake up Rochester, and pro

gress! Let Buffalo build thru
ways. A subway conscious 
Rochester will forge ahead and 
become the greatest port on 
Lake Ontario. 

ANGUS H. GOSS 
115 Hazelton Ave. 

: Kaiser's statement also sup-1· 
~ ~ ,1 ported the subway paving idea 

1 
and called .for an end to passen-; 
ger operatiOns on Jan. I, 1956, 
when the city's current subwav! 
operating contract with Roches
ter Transit Corp. expires. Citv 

! Manager Robert P. A ex has said 
1 service will be continued on a 
j month-to-month basis until Thru-
• way link construction actually 
gets underway. 

·-----, 

ProJects and Poylng 
Our mayor and city mana. 

ger. are asking for more funds 
to merease tbe public indeb•' edness. .... 

h U'i!,il a dty-eounty survey 
has en made, no• one knows 

ow mueh money will be 
needed, nor how it is to b 
spent. e 

Twenty:eight Years ago a 
City government sold 

on a grand plan in· 
sub'!"ay on whieh tbe 

still ma~:l~~t 
schemes of 

government. Other 
found that new 

obsole't'"ensl~ru,et;,," has bec?me 
Jet completwn· 
th . our councilmen slackeD 

: eJr haste, and observe. 
i The taxpayers are consulted 
i on Y WhE'D requested for 
I money, but are excluded from 
I secret :meetings and allowed 
. no ':'ote after secret projects r 
, ~re Introduced. Before spend.. ( 
. J~g more money let's have a 
~ city government we can trust 
: and not be dictated to by a fe.; 

rnen Who are not chosen by the 
people at PUblic elections. 

SA~!UEL E. GROVER 
ChaJrrnan, ' 

1 . Citizens Subwav Assn 
44 Chlli .·\xe. · · · 

The Citizens' Subway Assn 
suggests to visitors to the Hom . 
Show at Edgerton Park wh e 
~rdinarily would drive through 

owntown to the park th t : 
they leave th · t • a 1 
E t s· eir au os at an 

as Ide Subway station and , 
travel to Edgerton Park via the 
~ubway, Subway cars' running . 
~me from Highland Ave Sta ' 
t~n to Edgerton Park is" onl; ' 
~t:t~!n 2~ ~inutes, Highland ; 

• 
15 Just a moment's 

drive from East Ave and Cl 
ver St. · o-

. There is also Plenty of park
mg space near Winton Station 
on Norris Drh·e near No i 
School, near Culver Rd. Station 
a.t Canterbury, at East Ave. SJa. 
llon . near the Auburn Road 
c!osszng, near Monroe Ave. sta. 
liOn, a~d at Meigs St station 
near Chnton. 

N~ city traffic problems or 
Parkmg problems at tbe Edger. 
ton Park are encountered wb 
the Subway is used in tbis w ~ 
The fare is 15e. ay, 

For the return trip Sub 
cat·s pass Edgerton Pa~k St rray i"c' 
eastbound at 6,53 P m ~.;: 
~:48,. and at 9:46 p.m: The ~~ 

on IS. at Felbc St. and l>ewey i .. 
Ave., JUst tbe otber side f /,. ,, 
Jefferson High SehouL 0 r~ 

FR~DERICK A. TROICKE I 
Cha!l'man, Research Co. · 
mittee Citizens' Subw I 
Assn. ay I'· 

34 Linden st. 

.MAY 
oronto 

Gives Tips 
On Subway 

Saturday, April 23, two of ~· 
who are keenly interested In 
traffic and transit problems, 
made a tour of Toronto, Ca· 
nada. f 

That city rightfully ~oasts .o 
't 6'h mile Subway. Eight StX· !:r trains are in continuous op· 
eration from 6 to 5•45 p.m. 

LO at which time the number of 
~ cars is reduced to fo~r .. Made 
- in England, they are similar ~o 

. ' to the newest cars in ~se I.n 
0() America. The elapsed hme Js 
>- 12 minutes including ten sta~ 
<::( tion stops. Over 30,000 passen
~ gers an hour is the ~ally a':er-

• age. To handle the mcreasmg 

U load, thiry-four ~ore cars are 
on order, and with ~uburban 

dj population on the Increase, 
plans are considered :lor ex

i a• tending and expanding the SYS· 
! tern east and west. Also en-
! larged parking lots a~ connect-
~ ing points are beconung neces

sary. 

' 

f 
I 
I 

For ten cents the public 
rides for miles, and transfers 
are issued free when needed,. 
In some stations passengers 
ride escalators from the Sufr. 
way piatforrn to the enclosed 
Ftreetcar platform, without use 
of a transfer. 

Saturday night traffic .was 
extremely heavy, twenty-eight 
extra two~ar trains were added 
on the Bloor Street trolley line, 
alone. As we stood on the plat
form at the loop, we were 
amazed at the steady flow ?f 
modern PCC street cars, . In 
trains of two, with not _a mm· 
ute's wait between trains. 

* * * TORONTO once was no 
larger than Rochester, but it 
has far surpassed us in growth 
and in solving its trafic pr.ob· 
lem. With long-range planmng 
(lUr Transit SystP.rn coulcl pro
gress to give . u~ com~arabl~, 
quiet, smooth·rldmg raptd sen· 
ice, with no delays. 

No advertising was needed t~ 
"sell" their Subway; coordt· 
nated service, and parking 
facilities attracted passengers 
from the very first day of op
eration. 

Imagine, transferring from 
Subway to bus, and bus to Sub
way in Rochester with less 
tha~ a three to four minute 
wait, and for a ten cent fare, 
and free transfer?. 

SAMUEL E. GROVER 
Chairman, Citzen1 

Subway Assn. 
144 Chili Ave. 

---~--· __ ,. 

. __ , . • 

n ~c. JUN 9 \95~ • . 
/Subway· Uses Stud1ed,, .· .. 

Says Top City Planner; : 
I Exploration of possible uses of the Subway when the· 

i city discontinues passenger service "definitely is going. 
; ahead," the chairman of the City Planning Commission 
:reported yesterday. 

1 
• • 

I Harrv P. Ruppert the chair·:~Ith the publtc would be allowed 
I • ~ . ~If tl!':'y occupy no more than 25 I man, told the Planmng Commis-! per ecnt of the first floor or base-· 
lsi on that Floyd F. Walkley, com-: ment area. They can be marked 
[mission technical director, is pre-] only by small signs. Planning 
. paring plans so that a subcom.i Com~ission approval would be 

• • 1 reqmred of any store constructed ~ mlttee of the CJty and County) under the zoning law amendment. lpl . c . . . 
I annmg ommisstons can pro~ The commissioners received 

.

1 

ceed with its investigations. their t'irst official look at a Cham-!, 
j The fate of portions of the ber of Commerce proposal thai' 
~ Subway that will not become part the city ?evelop about 10 acres of 
·[ the Umvers1ty of Rochester's , ~ o.f the Eastern Thruway connec- Prince Street campus as a play-

. 
1 
tton was left up to the subcom-. ground. No action was taken on 

~, mittee in March after Gov. Har-' the propo.sal. Portions of the1 'i rim an approved the use of the campus Will r.:o longer be used 
[ Subwav bed for highway pur~ by the UR when women students 

:~: 1 poses.· are moved to new buildings on 
}. . . . thr:o River Carnpu;;. ~ 1 Ruppert gave no details of sub. . - ---- ~-----~--
~ committee findings. He declared, 

I
. however, that the City and 

.

i County Planning Commissions 
J will work out recommendations· 

i' 1 through their own staffs, not re\1 sorting to expensive outside con
i:i sultants. The planning chairman 
:! made the statement as he out~ 
I lined problems facing the city 

I
' 'i~~~mission at a City Hall meet-

. Ruppert also pledged full co
operation of the commission and 

; its te('hnical staff to the Housing 
! Authority and Rehabilitation 
II Commission which plan to work 
out a slum clearance program. 

! Other work in progress, he said, 
! includes a revised zoning ordi· 
I nance, now in the informal hear-· 
/ ing stage, discussion of a pro.· 

I posed 3rd Ward playground and , 
determination of recreational : 

, needs that may be served by the , 
new. East High SchooJ"\ 

~ Turning to .its reg~ agenda, 
I the Planning Commission ap-

proved an amendment permitting 
(i !-mall gift shops, art stores and 
::tea rooms in apartment buildings 

lin the East Avenue F-2 residcn-: 
tial zone. The amendment re~·i 

'quires City Council action. .. 
Under the proposal, small shops 

1 which have "limited contact" , __ 

I 
!For Vote on Subway 
I 

~
' In a recent article the Roch
ster Transit Corporation c0m
lained about losing some 92 
housand dollars in revenue be

fa use of traffic de,ays due to 
~ncreased traffic congestion on 

~
ur city streets. 
Your paper published an 

rticle concerning the cornple~ 
rtion of a new rapid transit line 
lin Cleveland (rail transport.a
~ion) which was constructed to 
ease traffic congestion. 

1

1 In my opinion thi;; calls for 
a complete reversal of :.\fr. 
D'Amanda's stand on the sub
rwav and also a reversal once 
1again of your stand. 
· By their own admission, the 
!R.T.C. is unable to cope with 
!the i situation, choosing, of: 
course, to ignore the sub\Vay.: 

1
There is still time to give the .. 
subway a fair shake, put some
one in charge who will promote 
tits benefits and give more ef· 
iicient service, restore shorter 
might runs and return Saturday 
land Sunday runs to full time 
1efficiency. 
j The people who are opposed 

Ito the subway, I feel it would 
be safe to wager, have never 
lridden on it, so why not put 
~the subway question where it 
!belongs-on the ballot. It's 
lhe property of the people of 
Rochester, not a toy for a 
group of selfish individuals to 

!Play with. 
I S. SWIFT, 
1133 Champlain St. 
I 

D. & C M/l.Y .2 n 1~5~ 
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IDAiS UHIOtl J U L 7 ~ 
New Subway Factors · 
When Roebester's city 'plan-

ners and civic leaders accept-
ed the fiadings of Coverdale 
and Colpitts in 1950 that pas
senger service in the Subway 
should be eliminated as not 
having any prospective poten-
tial, several factors in the local 
scene were not yet present. 

(1) The Community War 
Memorial with its attendant 
parking problems was still in 
the thinking stage. (2) The 
Civic Center site with its thou
sands of visitors and workers 
had not yet been selected. (3) 
The University avenue people 
were exerting every effort to 
prevent the Thruway connec· 
tion to the Inner Loop from 
being laid on their street. 
( 4) The new State - Front 
street idea had not yet come. 
(5) Shopping plazas were not 
yet making their presence 
astride nearly every arterial 
felt in the pocketbooks of the 
downtown merchants. 

The Times-Union on June 23 
diagramed the location of the 
new Civic Center but, as in 
every other recent diagram of 
downtown problems such as 
parking, omitted the route of 
the Subway which now pro· 
vides the best possible rapid 
transit into the area. 

Now that the Civic Center is 
coming to the Court street 
area, U is all the more impor
tant that the shuttle. bus serv
ice between the Court Street 
Station and Main and Clinton 
be readied, and that the public 
be re-educated to Subway 
facilities. 

Public transportation, espe
cially rapid transit, must be in· 
eluded in 1!-ochester's future 
planning for growth, welfare, 
and even survival of the down
town area. To date this inclu
sion has not been evident. 

F. A. TROICKE 
34 Linden St. 

"· ... 
-;,·-· 
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Group to Tour Subway 
. For Paving Study 
\ A city-county committee will tour the entire _sy~-mile 
-length of the subway this month to study possibillty of 
:paving the subway bed. _ _ 
i This was decided at a meetmg of the committee held 
'yesterday in the offices of the Rochester ~ureau of Mu~ici· _I 

'pal Research. It was the first full committee sesswn smce 
Jthe group was vrganized April 6. [ ' 
· Members )Ire B. Emmett Finu-~ . 
cane and Harold Bruce, repre- Purpose . of the City-county 1 

. . ·committee 1s to study and recom· ~ 
i. senting the Ctty Planmng Com-~ mend disposition of remaining 
:mission, and Franklin W. Judson: parts of the subway, including : 
land Benjamin B. Weld, repre-; the underground portion down· · 1 nting the County Planning·tmvn. Various proposals for use 
,se . . . t nd. of the subway bed as routes for 
1 
Commission. Hatr,Y Rupper 3 , state highwavs have been ad-

IW Earl Weller, c1ty and county. d • 
1 co~mission chairmen respective-!_ ~:~_nee · 

\

ly, are exofficio members. ! , 

paving of the subway bed as · 
\a state arterial highway from 
'I the city line near Winton road to 
\the Inner Loop IS already m pros· 
1 pect. Both city and state ha\'e 

\
approved conversion of this 
portion of the subway bed to 

\

part' of the easterly Thruway 
connection. Subway passenger 

·:service will end when the high-

\

' way construction begins, perhaps 
in 1956. 
--- --·· 

.i,;c 

. ~MU UHIOH JUl 2 0 l9S~ \ 
·1 Power Fails, 

Cutting Early' 
Subway Runs 

Seven early runs on the subway 
had to be canceled this morning 
because o( a power failure. 

Trouble developed shortly after 
midnight at the ftochester Gas & 
Electnc Corp, substation on 
South Water street. A rotary con
verter which converts alternat
ing current to direct current for 
use by the subway went out of 
order. Power was restored at 
6:09 a.m. and the subway re
sumed operation shortly. 

For Transit Body 
In an editorial Friday, May 

20, yotl suggested a Citizen's 
Transit Commission. 

New York and Philadelphia, 
as well as Toledo, are conduct· 
ing citizen surveys in which 
they include subway and sur
face coordination. 

The Citizen's Subway Asso
ciation belatedly thank you for 
the publicity yo11 have given us. 

At our meetings, we have 
discussed future possibilities of 
coordinated subway and bus 

! transportation. We have tried 
·', to gain enough public interest 

to accept the offer of Col. S. H. 
Bingham, director of the New 
York City Transit Authority, 
to consult with the· citizens of 
Roehester on our traffic prob-
lems. 

, We who represented the 
' subway users at the Albany 
\ conference in March are still 
, waiting for word on the prom· 

I ised traffic survey, mentioned 
at that time. 

If Toronto can dig and sur-

·
,_·,'\' face·over a subway, provide 

parking facilities at the sta· 
tions and maintain rapid fre-
quent service fOI" 10 cents, and 

-~· 1 free transfers, it seems as 
· · though this city should with 

' :, comparable 19anagement be 
.Meanwhile the R o c h e s t e r 

Transit .Corp. had placed four 
extra buses on runs near the 
sub\vay and· had stationed men 
at suh\vay entrances to inform 
would-be subway riders about the 
difficulties. 

The transit company said sub· 
wa~' scr\'icc \\'<1!; back to normal 
by between 7:30 and S a.m. 

~;,:_,,\ able t;~~;~~t~~l~:O~~~:·· 
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\ 'S~ wav De~ision Public Matter, 
I • c. ~L ... 4 l:iOoJ . 

E!>ITOR'S NOTE: Every letter must be signed 
Wltb full name and address of the writer. In 
cases involving danger of severe personal 
hardship or questions of professional ethics,_ 

Here in Rochester during 
the past year we witnessed the 
removal from the hands of the 

I
. p~ople ,the power to deter· 

m•ne the future of our twenty-

subway. 

/ 

million-dollar investment, our 

on Subwayi: 
r Hor~cek-Hayden, Inc., was the plant, to be ;erved by the re- ;: 
:, l?:V btdder at $48,710 on demo- vamped siding, will be built by:~-
lltlOn and alteration of the Sul()he&o!!l'Onr i. 

:;way bed from South Avenue to 1...,-.-~lli.l 2? l()C~r-1 : 

,. 

In 1947, the state engineers 
published an "Urban Area Re- . 
port," suggesting that Univer· : 
sity Ave. be rebuilt f:om the 
eity line to the Inner Loop to 
provide a modern arterial con~ 
nection between the Thruway 
and the Inner Loop. News ac
counts since have stated that 
there was vehement objection 
to this by tenants of Univer~ 
sity Ave. properties. 

In 1951, enabling legislation 
for obtaining of property 
through purchase and/ or con
demnation alongside the sub· 
way bed, for the Thruway con
nection to the Inner Loop, was 
introduced in Albany and 
passed by the Legislature. This 
took the pressure off Uni·Jer
sity Ave. From this point, 1t 
was merely the addition of· a 
short paragraph or two to 
"amend" the enabling law of 
1951 to drop the route into 
the bed of the Erie Canal 
(now used by the Subway.) 

Last :year, in September, in 
secret caucus, the Republican 
majority of the City Council 
took it upon themselves to 
pass a local ordinance author
izing the State Legislature to 
take over the subway route 
for the highway, 

Just a week or so ago, we 
read in the pres3 that a study 
is being contcmplat.cd by the 
planners as to wh:1t. shouid be 
done with the rem:.lining p'Jr· 
tion of the subwav "after 
passenger service h ahi'ln
doned.'' 

)Iembers of the public have 
called for public hearings 2-nd 
referendums, and have been 
refused. The Public Service 
Commis~ion itself has informed 
the Citizens' Subway As5oci
ation tlnt the abandonment or ! 
passenger service has alreaLly 
been determincJ, and that it 
is not interested in the matter. 

When civic leaders outside 
the framework of the o:-ganiza
tion of elected officials Jcdde 
expensive and far-reaching 
matters without afiordin_g the 
community-at-large the Jppor
tunity to have a share in such 
decisions, it seems to be in· 

1
_1 · 

order that consideration be 
given to an immediate public 
examination of the conduct of 
government business. 

FREDERICK A. TROICKF. 
Chairman, Rcse'-l.rch r~ommittee 

Citizens' Subwa\· A~socialion 
34 Linden St. · 

i Clinton Avenue South, City I: 
1 

Purchasing Agent Fred W. Ereth 1 
~-reported yesterday. 

'. The same firm was low st : 
i S?5,626 June 25, when initial;, 
: b1ds WE're opened on the project.:· 
! The city rejectt!d all bids and,-

revised the spedfications to' 
I bring the cost down. 
i The contractor will lower the 
:1 stretch ?f Subwa)' to permit: 
,, construrhon of a state highway 
: ~JYerpass that will feed traffic 1 
Jnto the_ Inner Loop. The over- I. 
pa% wlil be opposite Bvron i 
Street. • 

~ Bulk of the work will be in 
, the drinity of the siding userl 

1

1 by Fanny Farmer Candy Shop~.! 
Inc, at 7 GriffJtl! St. The sid

. ing will be lowered about s:.~' 
1 fret. .-\ ne1.r entrance into the 
I 

lUl\b) UiUOH AUG .1.' Wli 

Police to Check 1 

Subway Stations I 
Police have been ordered to, 

1 
! keep city subways free of loiter-; 
ers. 

. Orders went out to all mem-: 
bers of the night platoons to 

· inspect subway stations in their· 
\districts and to arrest men found 
i loitering there. The order, said 1 

· ' police officials, followed the re· 
: ccipt of numerous complaints. 

Ft-~ (ttvt Wli)!lln~ 
h~rdshh~ or· qtte~uons ':';t !'• "' 

Rochester subway fans, whom 
we presume, are now in mourn
ing, will be interested to learn 
that the Toronto Transit Com-
mission has ordered 34 more 

r cars for its new subway sys-

t 
,or! , •. . .• r ,.... 

em. :::1!-t''- 1 .J • ·--i ._ ~,;; 

At present thCre <~re 106 sub- ~- -
way cars· jn operation on the ·~ 
Toronto Subway. The additional ~;~ 
34 cars are being built in Eng- \'l ..... ·.·~· 
land. Source of our information 1-

is the July-August issue of \,·>'.'· 
''European Railways" a London 
magazine. 

ERXEST BHIARS, 
1163 .Jay St. \."' ...... , . 

,, '). .... 

Nlentorial 
Ups Subway
Use Slightly 

HTC Sees \o :\eed 
For .\drlitional Cars 

Thr ope-ning of the Communt1\' 
! \\'ar _:..rcmorial caused only a li~h·l, 

increase in .?''?ning ~ubway t.'~·-.. · 
, la~t week, \\ JllJam A. Lang. pre 
idcnt nf thP. Tiocbcstcr Tran • 
Corp., ::e1id today. Be said t1 ~ 
increase \\·;;s not l"rge eno~· ~· 

. to require additional cars. 
1

, -~ 
1
', Lang said !'Ome additinnal ·· 

buses \\'ere used by tbe RTC to 
I· handle the crol\'ds from- thr lee· 

1 
lures ,of Bishop Fulton .J. Sheen 

, la:::t night, but that thcr(! arc no l plans (or Ci.tablishing new route~. 1 

I; The sub\\'ay docs not npcratc on 
!Sundays. 

:~ The RTC prc;;idt?nt said ~cvf'rnl 
"<':\isting route~ :dread~· pro\ ide 

1

: sen·ice within a blork of the ~1c
morial rmd that the RTC p!am 
to add buse-s as needed to these 

\
:lines. 
. ' . . . 
:\ smtE _22,097 school children 1• 

I 
.. were c~rnc-d to and fr,om the '\"ar. 
;:\lcmonal last week m the ''bio-
1 gest charter mo\·cment in Roche~
,:tcr history," the ~1-ission Sccner-
l am a transportation committee ~ 

\

said today. 
The total. coverin!! ~londay ~- · 

\

through Friday, included: 
13,471 Rochester grammar 

school youngsters carried by 209 

I Rochester Transit Corp. buses. 
3,430 city high school students · 

in 55 RTC buses. 
3,365 pupils brought in by 98 

\out-of-town chartered buses. 

I' 1,831 who came b)' train, 1,181 
on the Erie Railroad and 650 on 
the New York Central. 

The charter movement involved 
a lol.al of 372 buses, including 10 
used to !'huttlc the 650 New York 
Centr;:~t passengerfi from th(" sta
tion to the Memorial and back. 
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'Use the Subway' 
A great deal of consternP 

tion will be avoided if patron,a,.. 
of the War Memorial will dete~ 
mine in advance to park the~ 
auto near an outlying Subw.,- 1 
station and complete their tr1p

0 by Subway. . .,....., 
No station on the !me 1~ 

farther than 15 minutes frorn 
the Auditorium from the 1 Ea~i.-> 
and not farther than 10 mm· \ 
uies from the West. Avoid traf;n ,· 
fie jams at the Memortal. Usu;. . 
the Subway. U1 ! 

FREDERICK A. TROICKE. 
34 Linden St. 

<\uhwav DisruP,ted 1 

0. a( C. NOV JI 19~~ i 
By Motor 1 rouble! 

Subway service was interrupt
ed for 45 minutes last night dur-: 
ing the evening rush hour. 

Motor trouble accomplished 
what blizzards) rainstorms and i 

.traffic tieups failed to do in tbei 
past-sever a service which takes 
·as much pride as postmen in the· 
swift completion of appointed 1 
rounds. 1 

A Rochester Transit Corp .. 
spokesman said an eastbound cat 
broke down about 5:22 p.m. near 
the Meigs Street station. Minutes' 
later another car broke down as 
it tried to push the stranded car.l 

Other cars crowded with home·, 
bound commuters stacked up be
hind the stalled cars until a total· 
of five trolleys were out of ac
tion. While repair crews labored; 
to ease the jam, passengers left\ 
. the stricken Subway and were I 
swallowed up by a rescue fleetr 
, of five buses. 

The shuttle buses sped com-· 
~routers to all eastern Subway; 
1 terminals from the scene to Row~: 
lands, the spokesman said. 
Service was resumed shortly! 
after 6. __) 

' 

• 

:1 

,
1 
City to Negotiate 

~1 On Subway Service 
'·jBeyond Next Month 
·i By CALVIN MAYNE 

The city will begin this month to negotiate a new 
•agreement with Rochester Transit Corp. for operation ol 
·the subway beyond Dec. 31, expiration date of the present 
!contract, City Councilman William A. Legg said today. 

Legg is chairman of the coun-1 
cil'~ public utilities committee.

1

from. a point near \Vinton road to 
.which handles subway matters. the Inner Loop would then be 
other members are Vice Mayor turned over to the state for paving 
Joseph Farha and Councilmanlas the final portion of the Easterly 
Le~nard V. Tomczak. All are Re·IThruway connection. 
pull cans. 
· Legg said the city's previously· The coundl resolved, bow
announced policy to continue sub-1 e\·er, to continue RTC opera• 
.way operations on a month-to-i tion of the profitable subway 
month basis until work begins tal freight service west of Good· 
convert part of the subway bed; man street indefinitely. 
into an expressway still stands. ~~ .

1 
.. 

T h e council public uh Ihes 
• • • 

1 
committee, headed by Legg, then 
announced the following month 

A BIG QUESTION - which ap· that the city would negotiate 
parently no one can answer defi- with the RTC "to operate sub· 

· nitely-is how long the ~emporary way passenger service on a 
subway arrangement wtll last. month.to-month basis until con· 

William A. Lang, RTC president, struction is started on the ex .. 
i commen~ed: "\Ve. are in agree· press highway" after the present 

I ment w1th the city that subway contract ends. 
service ~ill be continued after "It is also our intention to ask 
I Dec. 31. the RTC to provid~ temporary 
1 But he added: HHow long and bus service for the period of 

I 
on what basis such service will construction of the express high
be continued depends on a num- way in the subway bed until such. 

1 ber of factors, some of which time as express bus service can 
ha,·e not yet jelled. A very im· be provided in the new high· 
portar~t consirleration is the re· way/' the committee added. 
pair and replacement program 
which is being carried on and 

\ must be c:.ontinued to insure 
safe operation. 

• • • 
GOV. HARRniAS signed legis· 

lation in April routing the Thru• 
"We hope to work out arrange-. way. link in the subw~y. bed. 

ments in the ncar future which· Ctty and state officials once 
• will result in solution of the prob-: believed that construction of the 
lems we face in this rnatt~r" :Thruway link in the subway 

It is expected by City Hall ob-i' might start some time in 1956. 
servers that the city will con- . 
tinue payment of a subsidy to The h 1 ~ h w a~ w_ork has 

, the RTC to make up subway op- lagged behmd thiS timetable, 
. . . . however, and was slowed even 
\ eratmg deficits as long as. sub- more this month by defeat of 
'way passenger service contmues. the 750-million·dollar highway 
' • • • bond issue by the voters. 

: The Thruway connection was 
: THE PRESENT subway contract! opened to Fairport road yester• 
.was approve~ m February, 1~·.day. Design of the next section, 
by the coun.cii. Its terms provl~~: to Landing road, is "95 per cent 
::t total maximull! payment of $5a, I complete , according t A t' g 

1000 to the RTC m the 221/2-month; . • . . 0 c 10 

contract period to meet subway I State Distnct _Engm~er Bernard 
.losses. j F .. Perry. This section may he 

Added to this sum is the con·! constructed next year. 
tinued reduction of city bus Ji.' But deSign work on the next 

1 
cense fees, a measure previously. section, f~om Landmg road to 

jadopted as a form of subway sub· I the city line, may not be com• 
l sidy. pleted. in 1956. First surveys 
· A lengthy city study of the sub·\ have JUst. begun. on . the next 
'way ended in September, 1954. Thruway hnk porhon, m the sub-
1when the Republican majority of. way bed. 
:the council voted to abandon sub-: Study of use of remaining par
way passenger service at the end tions of the subway right.of.way 
of the contract. '!he ~ubway _ _!Jed as highway routes is continuing. _____ _..,.. 

:· 
' I· 

assenger Service on Subway 
To End 1:n°e0~d;9touncil Votes 
B JAKE UNDERHILL ing survey by Civic Center archi-l Street turn-around. Bo\h amounts 

; y . . I tects found that Bittner's pro-, are half the :rearly subSidies paid 
r Over obJectio!'s from the one- posal for a parking area bridging I by the city m 1955. 
m.an Dem~cratic l!unorl~y, the 1 the Genesee River was too ex· After June 30, the RTC will 
I City. Council last mgh_t \Oted ~0 \ pen51ve. The architects settled\ use diesel-electric locomotives on 
conbnue frei~ht service mb t c \on a tentatively approved. park·, the railroad for freight hauling, 

1 westerly portion of the Su way ing area on two levels 10 the according to the agreement. The 
and to end Subway passenger Civic Center plaza. diesel-electric locomotives w i 11 

I service June 30. . A Bittner allegation that eliminate the need for th• Sub· 

I Det;tocrahc . Councllman John freight servi,ce in the Sub"!'ay way's overhead eLt:l.:~l.:c system, 
G: Btttne,r sa1d he opposed th~ 1 was subsidized by the c1ty,. in need of extensive, expensive 

\

two ordmances because the~ 1 broucrht another rebuttal from\ · 
would keep the Subway west of 

1 
• ~ rna ·or saiu freight 1 repairs. . • 

!;e~~~;r:~t ffJ."~.;~;s fr;!~~U~~ I ~;~~~tio~~~n t~~ railr~a~, ~':'~i,~ ~ th~t R~~ ;~:ch~~~u;:;~:~~le~~~~~ 
1 motorists of a po.tenti~l highway.! bp,y hhe t clt~:a~si~~c;:P e wa~ self- I locomotives that . led Bittnel\ to 
1 Industries served by freight, \oc ~s. er ., 1 assume that freight o!)era 1ons 
I trains, he said, could shift to, ~ugami~gih SubwaY ordinances [would continue for several y~ars, 

\
trucks using a highway in the; ne. 0 ~ the Ci"ht-member i hampering devdop;nent 0 a 
Subway bed thtfj also would be; appro~1~d b. "iorityo aulhorizes]highway in the w.es.erly S_ubw~y ·. 

!available for private motorists. 1 Repu tlcan .• m"d the passenderlthat would permit motorists o: 
: He ofiered substitute ordi-

1 
A ex. ° CX\~nact and subsidy I enter large parking areas from 

1 nances that would ha·,·c ended, :s~rvlce con}' RTC until the an underground route: , 
both passenger and freight sen·- 3,reemcn~ \~i? The RTC has\ In the other Council-appro\ed 

, ice on June 30. His prop~sals J~ne 3° C? n~n~i1e ··resent con- ordinance, .Aex was ~~.thonzetl to 
'were referred to a committee a,reed t~ 51g t d ~ \contract with the Rl C and oprr-
! graveyard by !\Iayor Peter Barry.~ tract expires t~ u[o ~~i 2 , 5oo ating railroads for freight se.r\"· 

Bittner Asks Study I To Pay P trJ.~t 'h" city lice west of :Meigs Street for fn·c 

I 
Bittner also offered a resolu.··\. .Under the tco~ 1., 50o 'r~r the. I years. The contract has. a. cancel~ 

tion asking that City ::\lanngcr, v.-:lll payl up .0 d t .. , 1 l~fray RTC 
1
Iation agreement permittmg .a-ny 

Robert P. Aex be directed W sn:-rnon~l peJ\~r ~ 1 - 5? 500 will\onc of the parties to stop frc1ght 
make a detailed study of the losses.. n a c 1 .ton.-. , ;ent fori service after six months' nntice. 

!subway, ' 1particularly directed~ 
1
be .P.aid 

1
35 r:tfbtu~"ts .... au'-'ed !The freight contracts also expire 

:but not exclusi\'elY, to a deter.'addJtlona. npet~. mg ~ ; 1 ~ .... -cr::: 1 ~' ~atl;rd<J\. 

\
, rnination of whether or not such\ l:~:_t~l_c ___ ~!~::1lnn.J·;n ____ ·:.:._·:_: ···• .. ~.--'::'- _ --·· ____ ..... 
facilities and lands can be used 
! for roadway and parking pur-
\roses, and the manner and esti-
1 mated cost thereof." 
i Bittner said Aex should decide 

f 

:whether a roadway should be 
i built in the Subway and. multi
jlevel parking areas constructed 
I in the river area bounded by 
Broad, Main, Water and Ex· 

I change streets. 
He declared he understood the 

·:state several years ago offered 
I to build a highway "at its own 
·]cost'' in the eastern ::-)ubway to 
·South Avenue and in the 'ves·t. 
1

1 ern end to Plymouth Avenue .. 

City to Ol\M~Q~nlfif1li!fl5s , 
On Subu,ay)Passengers 

:t'? ,J:-., 

1. The offer \'t'as made on the con~ 
i ditton that the city accept the 
11 state's route proposals for the 
, Inner and Outer Loops. 
i 'Hasn't Read Papers' 
l This Democratic r,J?:so!utionalso 
t \Vas sent to committee after 
t Barry said it led him 41to assume. 
I you (Bittner) have not read the' 
i newspapers for the past six 

1

, 

I years." Barry cited four major:· 
. surveys on the Subway that led,. 
! to the Council's decision to aban-;1 
\don the passenger Subway and :i 

\

. replace it with the Eastern Thru- \: 
way connection running in the. 

;Subway bed from Winton Road_ 
'to a point near Goodman Street j 
South. . 
• The mayor added that a park-
: ' 
~----------------------~ ., ' 
• 

A .June 30, 1956, deadline on subway passenger serv· 
ice will get the official stamp of approval frof!1 the Ctty 
Council tonight at its final 1~;)5 meett_t:gin __ Clty __ ~1all 

The council will votC' lo authorize -- --
, City ?-.-tanager Robert P. A ex to 
negotiate a contract with the Roch~ 
ester Transit Corp. for six months 
more of passenger service and five ~ 

I , • I 
' years of freight serv1ce. 
I The· proposal to end passenger 
, use of the subway next summer 
1 was submitted to the council Dec.· 
· 13, when it was referred to the 
::public utilities committee, headed' 
i'by Frank J. Horton. 

li The committee is to recommend 
. approval to the full council to-' 
1 night. . 
,, Most of the meeting tonight will 
\c concerned with cleaning up 
' routine business to make way for 

the biennial council~ reorganization 
· at the next meeting. 

i 
i 

l 
' ' 

~ 
\ 
•, 
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Subway Cars 
Halted 2 Hrs. 
A power failure disrupted 

way service for about two hn'"'"' · 
today, 

The Rochester Transit Corp. re- .: 
the power went out along.: 

entire route at 6 a.m., halting' · 
1 all cars immediately, By 7:15: · 
! :a.m., the RTC said, service was 
(restored between the Winton road 
,'

1
and General Motors stops. 

! The rest of the line, cast from 
'. Winton to Rowlands, was restored· 
l:by 8:30. 
,
1
• The RTC said the cause of the' 

:, power failure could not be deter- J 
mined immediateiv. Three buses l 
\Yere used to transport pa.ssen-/ 

1 gers stranded by the breakdown. 
1 1 The subway's passenger service[· 

· is scheduled to be discontinued 
June 30. i 

TIM~ !JHJOH -~ P R 4 195€ 

i Subway Cars to Stop June 30 
Despite Lag in Paving Progra1n j 

i Recognizing the highway de-l' reached the subway bed near the I 
, lay, the council's public utilities city line. 

By CALVIN ~lAYNE 

Subway passenger cars are rat-:committee de~lared through City! C~u~cil authorized a loan of 
Umg to the end of the Iine'Manager Aex m October, 1954: 2 million dollars to the state to 
JunD 30 nithout their proposed "!t is our intention to ne. assure Thruway link. constructt.on 

substitute. gotiate ,;.ith. the Rochester Tran- In the subway bed !rom the cJ!y f 
highway . . . sit Corp. to _operate sub1~ay pas- line t? Colby street in 1956. The I 

Delars m the s1ates artenal senger ser\'ICe on a month-to- counc1l also authonzed a 2
1

.2- ~ 
high\\'ciy program, combined wi\h !"Onth basis until construc~ion million-dollar loan to assure 1956 j 
the costs of continuing subway IS started on the express high. construction of the next S<'Cllon i 
scn·icc, appear to be the reasons· way." . :of the Inner Loop by tht~ stat~- ~ 
why city officials have backed When the subway contract be- The loan proposal for Thruway 1 
down on their original in ten- tween the city and the RTC ex·'link construction was dropped f 
lions. ,pJrcd last December, the councJl·by the city in early March when 

1 ' On Sept. 14, 1954, City Coun.,authonzed ~ SIX:month extenswn!Mayor Peter Barry. agr,eed with i 
cil voted to abandon subwayi~~o run until n~,Idmght June 30:Deputy State Public '\\arks Su· ~ 

:passP.nger .sen-ice D~c. 31, 1955.! and no longer. lperintendent E. Burton Hughes f 
·
1 The subway' roadbed was turned,'. 'I_'he council said the RTC ha_dl that th~ .~nestion had become f 
·over to the state from East ave-: InSJsted on these pa~ments 1f 11academtc. ~ 
nue and Winton road to South! sub-:ay passenger servJCe was to Hughes _said that plans for the l 
avenue and Howell street for continue beyond June 30: [Thruwav link m the city Wlll not~ 
paving as part of the Ensterl.r . . . 'be ready until the summer off 
Thruwav Connection. ' SubsJdy for passenger defJcJts 1957. Construction of the Thru- :· 

Republican councilmen argued at the rate of $30,000 annue!Iy. way connection only from Fair· l 
that high-speed express buses! Reimbursement of the RTc:Port road to ~mden avenue may: 
operating in. the subway would: for $75,000 in reqUired safety! be st~rted th1s year. . ! 
be an effec!Jvc pubhc transpor-: expenditures on the 30.year-cld ~Ia) or Barry sa1d r_ecenUy that ; 
tation substitute for rail passen- subway line. i the council has no mtentwn of 1 
ger service. 1 _ . . 

1 
exte?dmg the subway passenger.; 

, Complaints then arose that the' lmmedmte cJty exp•nd•ture off' servJce contract beyond the June, I 
'state would not be able to begini$150,000 to repair deteriorat•d 30 deadline even though Thruway:, 
! the subway paving in time to I overhead electric structures. ~link construction in the sub~ay:: 
!.meet the city's subway abandon- At this tune, the Thruway con- Js s!Jll a long way off. Only freight;, 
!! ment deadline, thus leaving the nection had been completed only service west of Goodman street;, 
'j' subway an "open ditch" without to Fairport road. It still had will be retained in the subway[':. , ! public transportation. three miles to go before it bed. :,' 

J{S UHJOHAPR 111956 . 'i 

!,j• 
~. .. .. -~ ~ 

.. ~ 
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'Money Down Drain' 
To Continue Subway, 
Councilinaii Says 

Continuation of subway passenger service beyond a 
June 30 deadline until construction begins on the Easterly 
1'hruway Connection in the subway bed would be "throw-

lrng money down the drain," City Councilman Frank J 
Horton said today. · 

J • !forton ~s ch~i~~an of the cn~n. 1 ---·----

'

ctls_ public uh~Itles and. :-:•0rra!· The council noted that continu. 
~ervJC~s c~mmtttee. \\'ll:ro;· ':'L<: .:ttion of pa:~senger service beyond 
J. u r 1 s d 1 c- .. !hat date would require spending 
j twn over the of S225,000 for repair of overhead 
subway. . electric structures and safety de. 

! Horton sa~d \'ices dnd continued subsidy of 
1 

the c o u n c 1 I the RTC for passenger deficits at 
, !. a s t f a I l the rate of $30,000 annually. 

closed the ''Th 
1 

d' . . . 
door" on sub- . .a e~pen Iture IS UllJUSh· 

:way passenger fwd In. VIe_w of th~ need for 

J
service after economres :n the city govern-
.June 30 be- mcnt,~· Horton said. 
cause of heav\' Horton added that "the facts 

,. c x p e n d i ·. h<nC' changed'' since a statement 
/ijtures required in October, 1954, by the public 
~no keep the u1iiitics committee that the city 
;-isubway oper- Horton \\'nuld continue subway passenger 
;ating in safe conditinn. ,:;,en·ice on a month-to-month basis 
1 H~ added thnt subst.itute bus until the Thruway link construc
lsen•Jce proposed by the Roches- tion started. 

Iter Transit Corp. after .June 30 Tl "I 1· k · 
is not "the final answer"' tn the lC lJrUW<lY In. 1S completed 

to Fairport road. It eventually i problem of finding a public trans- will enter the subway bed at East 
j portation substitute for subway, arenue and th citv l' d • 
~r- e .mean~ 

I R'Tc President \\'illiam A. cced downt~wn to the Inner 
I Lang yesterday proposed a plan ~oop.- T~e ~tate Department of 

I
' for new service to General .\Io- 1 ubJJ~ "orks has satd_ plans for 
tors plants at the western end of the h1gh~ay con~truch_on in the 
the subway, an Elmwood avenue subway m the_ city Will not be 

I crosstown line and 5 e v c r a]
1 
completed untll the summer of 

I changes in bus routes ca~t of the· 1957. . · 
river in the southeast section of Horton noted that the city has 

l'the city and Brighton, including attempte,d to speed construction 
discontinuance of pre:::cnt s!'n·icc of the Thruway connection by Ito Home Acre~ and Jic~clmrnrook .. : offe:i~g to lend the state up to 

Horton declined to comment on· 2 million dollars for the work. 

I specific route change~ in tht' cit~·; ''The picture js not the same as 
proposed by the com pan~· pC'nd- ·it was in 1954. There was no in
ing study and public h~arings be- 1dictation then of the $225,000 the 

I fore the council. · tnmsit company says we will have 1 

':\f,'\XIlliUi\1 SERVICE' to spend to keep the subway 
1 "The bus compan~- has mad~ a running," Horton added. 
· studv to give maximum scn·1ce. Brighton Sup~rvisor Leonard 

1
1 

in lieu of subwa~· t_rains or ex-· A. Boniface said the new RTC 
press buses op~ratu!g on the routes provide adequate substi· 

r Thr~~vay co~nection m the sub-; tute service for Brighton subway 
1 wa~·. he sa~d. :patrons <~to a degree." He added 
~ uwhat we want ultima tel~· is: that the Elmwood avenue line "is I a highway in the ~ubway ?ed wit_h! something we've been after a 
~xpress bus $erv1ce on It. Thts, long time." 

[IS the_ best the comp?ny has, to Boniface added that. he will 
, offer m the mtenm, I r;! su:e. 1 press for direct service down
; Horton added th~t obv!ous!y I town by some of the Elmwood 

I a lot of people Will be mcon· i b ~ h · h ··d · 
nnienced. They're not going to: U;o,es, w Ic was not proVI ed lD 
be able to come downtown in a the RTC proposal. 

; hurry as they can on the subway.. ''I hate to see H~me Ac:res a_nd 
1 But we can't provide that service l\feadowbrook deprived of service 
' because of the expendi-ture of, they already have, b~t apparen~ly 
j JYIOney involved." . from th~ compa,ny s standpoint 

I 
The council voted Dee. 13 to the service hasn ~ . ev~~ be~n a 

extend the city's subway operat~.· br~ak-even proposthon, Bomfaee 
in()' contract with the RTC untiJ_Said. 
.Ju~c- 30 "and no longer.'' Freight <An editorial, "As Neglected 

l scnice west of Goodman street' Clock, Snbway Runs Down," 
j will continue. Page 26.) 
1-·---·--·--· ·-.- -- .. - ---·· - ...... _____ ---·---·------ -· 

!-------------------------------------------~ 

• 

---

·''"'·· .-.,, 

1. 

fc· . 
' 

.-,-", ·. ·;. '_._: /;.~::,~: 
Jolis on Surhl~~·~" /' 
Planned for Somer 

m Subway Workers 1: 

;:;:; Some of th; 32 men who have/ ' 
C'-.1 worked below ground on the sub. 
0:: way for 1nany years will be trans~ 
o_ !erred Hfo the surface/• according 

II ~ tv nochester Transit Corp. Presi· 
' 

1 
c:::>_ dent William A. Lang. ,I 

1 §§ Lang said the company, which I 
""" ~perate~ the subway for the city,/ 
L....U ~~ makmg every effort to place 
~ subway personnel in other duties, 

; ~- after subway passenger service! 
t i end.c:." . 

1 . The iast subway passenger car! 
, ; 11s scheduled to run June 30. Only 1 

• j freight service west of Goodman .1 

street will ?Perate after that dat•\! 

I La1_1g saul frei¥ht crews \\'Ill 
rcmam at work 1n the subway. 
Many of the sulnvay passenger 1' 

car operators are veteran RTC 1 

employes, and ali O\"er 70 must i 
retJre by No,·. 1. Younger em·/ 
Pl?.res are in the process of quali· 
fyJng. for bus driver duty after! 
a perwd or training, Lang added.! 

. ·-----

~· 

I 
I" 
I 
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j 

I 
I 
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' cUse Old Subway for Railro~ 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Every letter must be signed signatures may' be witbbeld at our discretion . 
with !'!11 na~e and address of the writer. 1n , Spaee limitatio,. may require e~iting of those 
eases mvoiVJng danger of severe pt:rsonal leiters which are printed· brevity by writers 
hardship or questions of profeS&ioUl ethles, will be a guarmtee of l~ast possible editing. 

In the c~rrent discussion of Thruway links and ' 
loops, suggestions have been heard concerning the dis· · · ·;c. 
position to be made of the subway section which extends 
south from East Avenue to the loop near Monroe · 
Avenue. 

For approximately two miles 
. the subway is paralleled on tbe ' • , 
· east by tbe tracks of tbe Au· 
· burn Branch of the New York 

Central Railroad. As residents 
of the Twenty-first Ward are 
well aware, tbe Auburn 
Branch is a busy section of the 
Central system, serving the 
Finger Lakes towns, from Can~ 
andaigua to Auburn. The sec· 
lion of the railroad which .·

1
. 

parallels the subway passes 
over two busy highways, Elm· \ 1 

wood Avenue and Highlahd • I 

Avenue, at grade. The grade 1· :: ... 
crossings are protected by 
flasher signals, and the diesel 
engines are equipped with i l 
horns of great power and 
weird tone, but as numerous 1 ~ 
observers have remarked, the lli, 
crossings still are dangerous. 

But right within a stone's 
throw of the railroad is the 
parallel subway, with bridges 
already built at Elmwood Ave· 
nue and Highland Avenue. 

The question has been asked, 
why not trade the railroad 
right of way for the subway 
and put the trains in a sa!e, 
protected trench from East 
Avenue to a point near Monroe 
Avenue? . 

Surely the switch to safety 
would not be too great an en· 
gineering, legal or financial . i 
strain, and the results would 

· seem to justify the change. 
W. D. MAN~lNG · 

686 Hillside Avenue 
J (:( (-. 1·.1·"V. ol. 
• '-"• Vol-\! '" 0 

i 
.I 

A.s We See It 
lim U~lO~ APR l2 1956 

As Neglected .Clock,· 
SubwaY Runs Down, 

~ . 

The long-forecast day for abandonment of subway[ 
passenger service has at last been set-June 3C. 

The citv said in October, 1954, that it was its in ten·! 
twn to continue the service on a month-to-month basis· 
until the state needed the right-of-way to construct a sub· 
merged expressway. 

Evidently at the time this piedge was made city offi· 
cials had no idea just how dilatory the state could be in 
pushing the eastern Thruway connection which someday 
will connect with the Inner Loop and the downtown area 
through the subway. 

In any event the Rochester Transit Corp., declines 
to operate the service after June 30 unless long neglected 
maintenance work is taken care of. 

For many years The Times-Union has believed that 
the subway was one of our most neglected civic resources. · 
1' has argued again and again that no genuine effort was 
ever made to integrate it w1th other transportation 
services such as might have made it more useful. It be
lieved that since the city had a huge investment in the . 
subway it should bend every e11ergy to bring it up to its 
potential. ' 

These things were not done. On the contrary, since · 
the fall-off in wartime subway traffic city subsidies, ' 
either direct or through tax abatements to the RTC, 
have averaged about $1,000 a month. These sums sub
sidized the transportation services of a diminishing num· 
ber of people. 

The RTC now says it cannot continue to operate it 
unless the city will subsidize it at $30,000 annually, pro
vide $75,000 for required safety expenditures and $150,· 
000 to rebuild the overhead trolley wires, which are now 
held together with the subway equivalent of baling wire. 

The city can scarcely justify these expenditures. 
Since there seems no possibility of trying to make the sub
way worth while the best course for the city now would 
seem to be to cut its losses. 

But the subway will have to go down as a conspicu
ous and ignoble failure. 

"·. 

.,,,· 
. . .: ,;_ . 

'. ~. 

.~ ... 

\; 
' 

l~ THEY'LL GO-Frank Filkins, ldt, won't 
be at the trolley controls when ·mssenger 
runs end June 30 on the sub~> ay. He is 

73, will retire this week. William• ~oley 
68, expects to be assigned to job 
on surtace Une•. He started In 1912, 

I 
' 

. , 

I 
i 
! 

! . 
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jSome ran¥,~& C.APR 221956' 

l End Near, Subway Men Sad 
) By ART DEUTSCH I' said be has not been· notifie4!\ 
J officially of any change in assign~ 
I :'\ONE of the shopworn street- ment after June 30. 
. cars in the Subway is named 1 "::--ione of us really knows quite 
:Hoesire." None is desired by any\ what's going to happen to the 
i except a railroad museum, rail-- passenger car men," he said. 
,way historical clubs-and about! "About 13 are on passenger 
:20 men who've spent most of their: ice-four of them, at least, 
~working lives in Father Roches-] eligible to retire. The rest have . 
,ter's tratosformed "big ditch." 1 been urged by the company to· 

When the; start training in bus operation,·~ 

a 
.5unr1ml 
Spocia/ 

last c a r rolls j and some already are learning 
June 30, veter~1 the ropes on the surface lines. 
an employes of' Our old-timer freight crew, which .1 

the Rochester i is really busy with our service 
Transit Corp.'s to industry along the Subway, I 
Subway Divi~: expect will remain here.'' 
sian e it h e r * * '* 

· will retire or be transferred to' 
other duties "upstairs." A N?THER OLDTIMER who 

They're not happy about it, al- Isn't certam of the future!! 
·though they recognize that clos-~· is the Subway signal supervisor,: 
ing of the Subway was inevitable. Carl Gardner. Gardner will ob- .· 
, Take Frank B. Filkins, for ex-

1 

serve his 41st anniversary \Vith i 
.ample. He's been with RTC since I transportation companies next\ 
11917. "It's too bad they're clos- month. He helped construct the, 
.ing the Subway," he said. ''It's! R&S·and R&E lines in 1913 and: 

.: the only fast transportation in 1914 when he worked for the' 
·:town and if it could have been General Railway Signal Co. t 

I 

handled sn more people would I ., ... ···~ . For a year he worked on signal. 
use it ... Well, what's the use?" ~ maintenance in the Hudson . 

* * * River tunnels for the Hud.son & : · 
~FILKINS. who lives at 20 Bald-' (~ i\lanhattan Railway .. He join~d 
'. win St., plans to retire next 1 .'ij the Rochester transtt system m 
month. He'll handle the controls . ;if1915. 

. of a Subway car for the last: :, _.I;.,. )J June 30, 1956, Gardner said, 
time Friday, then take his last \~.·:,} will be an important date his· 
vacation at company expense. -~g;~ torically. Twenty-seven years 

. \Villiam :n. Foley, 68, of 208, ,~,-··:::-~·earlier, on .June 27, 1929, the 
·Clay Ave., another passenger car ;:;:~ '~'Rochester & Sodus Bay line 
1 motorman-conductor, joined RTC · closed. Other interurban system 
, and its predecessor companies in closings were: Rochester & )!ani-
1912. He was business agent of tou Beach, Oet. 1, 1925; R&E, 
Local 283, Amalgamated Street' June 30, 1930; Rochester, Lock-

: Electric Bail way and Motor , port & Buffalo, April 30, 1931, 
Coach Employes Union (AFL),: •and Rochester, Syracuse & East-

' from 1932 to 1946, but retained I ern, June 26, 1931. 
:his seniority rights RS an opera~ i Filikins, who was 73 on March 
tor. Foley said he doesn't know· t29, summed up the view of his 
"for sure" whether he'll retire. ]colleagues: 

\Villiam T. Boyle, Abraham De- ; ''I was a conductor from 1917 
Hand, Abraham Leenhouts and 

1 

to 1932. I was a combined con-
James Erskine - members of CARL GARDNER \ductor-motorman from that time 
RTC's freight crew - probably •• , ready for the switch 1 on. Part of Rochester is going 
will continue to work in the Sub- I with the end of Subway passen-

, way, according to George Cas- er was the motorman, Erskine re~ :ger service. I hate to see it go. 
sidy, subway division superin-: cal~ed, ~nd passengers on !he ·It's the end of the only decent 

1 
ten dent. 1 m_a1den JOUrney were non·paymg !transportation in, the cit~-and: 

The foursome with a combined, City Hall and Rochester & East- ~I've seen all of 1 t ever smce I 
transportation 'service of 1511 ern interurban line officials. , was born right where Sibley's is 
~-cars, have a great deal of affec-~ Leenhouts worked on the .old :now, at ~lain rmd Clinton."' 
tion for the Subway. Nothing Rochester & Sodus Bay lme,1 
particulatlv exciting has occurred Boyle and DeHond on the R&E. 
"down below" o\'er the vears 1 Boyle, who lives at 129 Park 
they a~eed, but working Condi:~Ave., Canand~igua, is th~ only 
tions have been pleasant, they 

1 

one left of f1ve Canandatguans 
,get plenty of fresh air and they I who commuted regulRrlr to the 
'appear healthier and more alert 

1 
subway JOb, Cas~Idy s~1d. Th.e 

than many men their juniors. , \'eteran beg~n hts servtce AI)t'Il 

1 
* * * 113, 1911 w1th the R&E as a 

'JUNE 30 will be a memorable 
1
conductor. 

· date for Erskine. Cessation I DeHond started May 10, 1926 
i of passenger runs will close a with the ~&E as ~ motorma~, 
'chapter for him that began Dec.l Leenhouts m 1914 w1th the R&S. 

,, 1, 1927, when Subway service! Supt. Cassidy, who has been 
I started. Erskine was the conduc-' in charge of the winding road· 
tor on the first car d1~patched !bed and all acth·ltics related to 

';from the \Yin ton Road station at' it since 19·t?.. ha~ been \\'Orkin~ 
._

1 6;45 a.m. that day. DaYlcl Turn- for the company since 191i. He 

~~v~~n_d Officials to Study Subtvay Here 
send' Y ure. t~mkmg about costs of building a subway 1% ing as part of the Easterly ThnJ. 
P. tng 33 mtlhon dollars to miles long to loop around down-. way Connection. 

budd a n~w subway, it's a good town Cleveland. 1 The Cleveland party will In
idea to fmd out why anotheri Arthur v Doll d h' f d •elude the three elected count, 
•t · 1 • ar ' c Ie ep- commissioners th t c1 y IS abandoning its own sub ut t . ld • ree coun y en· wa ·; _Y coun Y engmecr, to The ,g-inccrs. officials of transit sy& 

y. , . . :Timcs-pnion the three-man terns. ser\'ing Cleveland and 
T~ats the VlCWpomt or 3'Board of County Commissioners newspapermen. r· 

,. [' c u, group of Cleveland engineers has been studying subways in In another subway develop. 
and transit officials who will the United St t d r:>•nt, Donald B. Warren, exeeu· 
visit Rochester.June 20. Subway'forc making~ efi:a~ d~~isi~~ ~~~~tye secreta~y ?f the ~oun~y plan· 

servJce here will end subway construction. I mgt~ommlsst?n, said cit_y _and 
~ 1' 
-J 

June i c·t c .
1 

. d . 1coun j plannmg commiSSION 
Cuyahoga County (Cleveland) 'be/ ~ 95~unt~ t~~~ th~ ~~tem-1will hold a joint meeting on the 

vo_te!s in 1953 approved a 35- rigl;t-of-w~y from East ave~~~~~ormng of Jur;e 18. to receive 

j
mllhon-doHar bond issue to.and Winton r.oad to the I ' trep~rt p~oposmg highway con. 
cover constructioE-~.E~-~~~-c~ Lo~p __ <::_e~~~-~~--state for ;~!;u~~!;?"bed~ other parts of tht 

:.---------------------------:----------------~---;~r?;:---::--,i::---~·-·-:_.... 

I Sulneay· Trach 
; Job Mapped 
l The city will open bids at 11 
·a.m. June 25 on a contr8.ct to 
remo\'e some subway tracks and 
relocate others between South 
avenue and Clinton a\"cnuc 
south. The wnrk will be done 
·after pn~sengcr sernce on the 
. subway ends June 30. 
[ City ).Ianngcr Robert P. Aex 
:said the shifting of tracks will be 
i necessary to a\"oicl interference 
',with work by the State Depurt
)ment of Public Works on the 
; next section of the Inner Loop. 
1 Tracks are to be maintainrd in 
\the subway becl from :1ieigs 
l stref't we5:t fnr freight hauling 
; after p.:1sscnger ser\'ice ends. 

)ii5 -IJiiiON ~y~ rbtLT!lWm : 

~·:::;\ .. · ,:~,,;~·~,·-:,...; ~ ... 

i Subwi·Studv Group 
I . tS UHIOH JU'N 18 19sp. 
1 Gets xpressway rlan 

. A proposal for an express highway in lht> western 
·seclwn of the subway was submiited to the City "nd 
'County Planning commis;ions today at a joint m'eeting 
lin the Community War Memorial. 
. The recommendation came~---:-·--------:--- - -·---~ 
1from a sperial subcommiltee setservtce to be rC'!tamed woulrl no\ 
:up more than a year ago to'~eave room for general traffic 

I By .JACK GEJHIO:\'D 

!
study possible use..o; for the sub- 1m that area. 

. way bed after passenger service; . The future of the ca.slcrn sec-
·~ ends June ao !wn of t~e subway 1.5 not at 

. ' ·Issue. Tt JS to be used as I he 

1 
Dctalis of the proposal we~·e! route for sec lions of the Outer 

: n_ot kno~·n, The two comm1s- Loop and the Eastern ThrUW<lV 
i SlOJl$ refused to release the text connection which are being built 
! of. the ~subcommittee's repo~t,!by the state. · 
r whtch. 1t was_ understood, dtd I The subcommittee. was made up 
: :10t show unammous agreement. o( Harold R. BruC'c, chairman. 
I m all rc~pcct.~. iand Bernard E. Finucane of th( 
i Both Harry P. Ruppert, chair- 1city group and Franklin W. ,Jud· 
man of the city group, and \V. son and Benj:3mi_n B. Weld of tbc 
Earl Weller, chairman of the C{}Unty orgamzat10n. RuppP.rt and 

i county commission, agreed be- !\'ellrt· ,o:crriO'rl <lS rx-nffir.io n1Prn· 

~fore the mreting tn release the D('i'". 
ll'eport. However, Ruppert then 

1 

askod the sentiment of the' 
meeting and refused to give it 
to a reporter. 

The only clear expression of 
opinion on making the rccom-

. mendations public <'a me from 
!County Legal Adviser Joseph: 

I
Boylc, who objected to the re-' 
lease of the report, 

It was learned un0Ifidally 
that the subcommittee suggested 

·the expres. highway be built 
for use by general traffic in 
open, uncovered portions but 

ilimited to buses in the covered 
!Section downtown. Cars would, 

1

-have to leave the expressway 
before reaching .the point at 

. which the subway goes under. 
:Broad street. 
1 The expressway would be a 
1 limited • access road that would 
; link the Inner and Outer Loops,' 
:the two rings of arterial highway 
1 being built around the city by the 
. state. 
1 The prDposal barring passenger 

l
i cars from the- covered portiDn wa:; 
reported to have been promoted 
by fears that the subwRy freight 1 '. ._ .... ___ ·- ....... ---.... --- ~ 

I 
\ 
\ 
' 
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ROCHESTER, N.Y., . 

·-tial--~Arnitlt MON., JUNE 18, 1956 

New Highway Eyed 
' c • • 

or Western Sect Jon\ ·d Ask~ lJ~N 121 
teration o 

Doomed Subway , 
01 Doomed Subway 

AKE UNDERHILL : 

. t Iteration oP 
Bids for the ftrs d a med Roch·l 

the roadbed Qf ~~ r~~uested yes·, 
ester Subway w. 

By J section of the Sub)vay- · 
Turning most of the w~:~ern "buses only" provision 

. into an express highway WI tron in the center of the. 
1 the Subway's covered}o~nd county pl~~ers today~ 

'terday bytt~~t ~%tdd lower a potrh· 
The con r between Sou 

• .11 be proposed to c1 Y __ ---- -
~!s expected that the r~:\ uired to leave the paved sub-

ition ol thedsuc~wt~n Avenue South~ 
'Avenue an 10 

· of a state 
to permtt construct;h~t will leed 
.highway overpassner Loop. 
'traffic into the .In Agent Fred W. 
\ City P~rchasmg the project wtll 
lEreth satd bJds on 2~ at 11 a.m. I 
'be ?pen~d .Ju~e office. 

of a special ctty-eounty suni·lq, bed before reachmg the 
ld not be una ~v.ay b goes 

i ~~~:~i:~~~~o~w~~olu~,~ to banning pas- ,I point where the Su way Oak 
l the covered por· under Broad Street at ld 

f the former Erie Canal! Street. Cross town trafhc wou 
o rt the four-: t ter the Inner 

I reportedly. sp 1 'ng its :be expected o en 

in hiS Ctty ~unctl has ,·oled to 
1 The Clt;y vice on the en· 
end passcng.er serburban electric 
tire mnc-mtle sud of this month. 
~railway at t~e ~~ill be rnaintained 
Freight ser.vtcd 1an street Sou~h. 
west of . Goo n t d at a fmanctal 
The llne lS oper~o~hester Transit 
1loss by the "'" lans to con· 
ICorp. The c?mpanJ ht serV!{:C on 
ltinue operatmg fr g ssenger serv-

!member comJ!ltttee. dur~n thc.Loop several blocks away. . 
llyear-long dehberahon The highway would be a hm~ 
plan. . 'des ol the Ctty ·l ited access thoroughfare 
n~ec~~~~a~~ ·~Ianning Commid wtth mterchange.' :;;~;~~d st~~;t~ 

~ions declar~g ~~·:o~h~a~~~~r~o itsu:~~~\~~ ~:~~er present sub• 
porhon wo~nger traffic saicly, :ay stations now serve them .. 

c~~lcuf:J~ since Subway m~~~: ~. As the city has ~lanne~; 
'~reight rrvic~e w;~. b;roposed;) freightrailt~~al~~b~~~~1\ed 
'ltained a ongsl continued m t Products Div· 
highway. trallic will end in !rom Rl oc;e~ ~eneral Motors to 

Passenger J JO The lSlon p an ° h t k~ paral· 
he Subway on une . n I Meigs Street wit rae ... 

;tate plans to turn the .eatster nlleling the vehicular road. . 
. 1 the Subway m 0 a h bcommtttee 

sechon o. . eventually con- Members of t e su ruce 
\

the subway when pa 
ice ends" bed through 

The subw~ . C~nal once 
I which th~ brle turned into a 
1nowed, wtll e state arterial 
\limited ace:~! East Side under 
highway 't\etween the city and 
agreemen b ommittee of both I 
state. A su c lanning com- ' 
city . and countyulfing over how ~ 
mtsstons are m 'nder of the sub- 1 
to use the re.malar traffic. I 
way for ~er~~u~onstruction work ~ 

expr1~sgs ~1;\~~\~vn Rochester to are Chairmadn EHa~~~~~c~~e~ ctti 
nee m and Bernar · . ·. and 

t the Thruwayt f the subcommit· plannmg comm~sswne;~d Ben· 
; The. repor o a s ecial joint Franklin 'Y· Ju son lanning 
l tee wtll go to C't• pand County jamin B. Weld, county ~ Rupo 
~. meeti~g of tte ~fssions this commissiot:'ers. Hayy th~ City · ~~~~~:in th~mCommunity War ~~~i~~ni:;a~~~~iss~on, and ~ 

Much o . he neighborhood t 
will center m t d by the Fanny \ 
ol the Sidmgd us~hops Inc., plant' I 
Farmer crt~/st Th~re the ;id· I 
at 7 Grt t . tened and low· ' 
, ing will bf ~ezor feet. The com- r 
ered abou · ~ _ t a new en-~ t 
pany will contit\uc plant to he I 
trance mto revamped siding. t· 
served b_Y thfu track will per· \ 
, Lo\vermg et construct the t 
mit the state . o B ron Street. ' 
overpass opposJt~ u~ed for pas-' t 
In addition~. tra~~·ill be removed f 
senger servt~e the contractor. : 
in the area h y high-voltage sub· I 

Because ~ e t stem operates t 
'way electrtcal . Y 't replacing J 

· gle c1rcm 1 • • on a sm les supportmg ' 
the present. ;o must be done t 

I overhead kwlrd when the RTC l 
I on a wee en on the sub- I 

'11 turn oll power b'dding ' 
"' ding to the 1 I \,-~,· accor 4 

: ~;oPosal. t 

Memorial. Earl Welle:r, county ec·o~fic\o 
Some Details Appro,·ed sion chairman, are x-

!' ecific dctatls of members. 
i Although ~ftee's report v,rerc Aided by city and county 

·~ ~~~~~¥,~~·~:~~;:;~,~~{:~ ~~ ~~~,~~~t ~e~~~~::f:rlfr{~oz\~ 
years ago by thehBuSreo~e o h;gh- comd•ersut~~\hat opposition from 

· · 1 Researc . un t th "buses· rtgc~l: of the new expre~sway I county m~f!lber~eld up eapproval 
only" dectswn . l are: . of a of stall. recommendations. .. 

\.1· It would se~ve resthtdents idly I Outer Loop Route . 
I rge portton of e rap [ h b 

, ~ Town of Greece through Another portion of t e su 
\growing tion with the proposed i o:nmittee's assignmen~ . was 
\a conn~ d Road expressway :c nded by the state's dect.slOn ~o 
Long ~n Avenue. The e the Outer Loop tn t e 
'near Rtdgeway ·n run route d f Rowlands thf 
)Greece expr~skwabnt:;.io state Su~\~ay.~e 50~~~rn termi'nu~, 
. ;north to the a e Su \\ ay E st Avenue. The su\t 
\Parkway. north to a was asked to det~r· 
:,) Like the Eastern Expressway . co.mmtt~"t should he done wttll 
\•' 13nned- for the Subway ~n 'mme ':o~thern arm of the 
tthe ~ast Side, the subco~:U\~~~~;,ed city-owned railroad. · 
'tee's pr~posed .:Jg~~::r Loop;,\ Construction of the rr~os~t 
Iink the. nne~ in the arterial highway probably wou 't eTh& 

;~~:h:aa;n plca~s
5 

of the city and· nf:~e~·i:r!:~~i~: !~~r~~~i f!onl 
lthe county. , phe two planning commtsslons 
:•). In the central city~ ctls·bou~! ~nd the city g~-~::~-11:~.:~~~...:.; 
u passenger c~~.:s--~~ou ~~ b~----_-:::;~::;:;:-=.;..----- t 
- ·-:-.=-=-=:::;·;--.;~~--:---·---- ' 
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ROCHESTER, N. Y., 
TUES., JUNE 19, 1956 

~6 Millions Estimated 
To Build Highway 

I /n Western Subway 
1/ ,, 

I 
By BILL MURPHY 

I A rough estimate of six million dollars was given 
[1yesterday as the cost of converting the western section 
'·of Rochester's Subway bed into an expressway for cars 
:, and buses "some time far in the future." ii The finality of the figu~e·l ___ ---··-·--~- -------. 
!'said Harry P. Ruppert, ch;ur-!date. The county planPers said 
':man of the Citv Planning Com-' they had not seen the report 
iimission, "is Comparable with1before the meetlr.g co~ven~;t:! at 
j: the first estimate of the build· ·1~ a.m. Ruppert admitt~d the 
1 ing we're sitting in." His city group had had ?Optes for 

!
;group met with the County several days and sa;d, he as· 
i Planning Commission in Room sumcd the others also had 
212 of the Community \\"ar copies. 

/

·:Memorial. The ultimate cost! Personal In!.pection 
! of the Memorial :rar exceeded 
lfirst estimates. The joint group also felt a 

il As envisioned bv most rnem-: personal .mspectJon o! thr cov· 
i 1 hers of a subconlmittee, after. cred sectt.on was ~eedcd before 
r:a 14-rnonth stud\', passenger ,further d 1 s cuss 1 on. Rup!Jcrt 
:cars would ride 'in the open i agreed to arrange a tom· by 
·section of the Subwav bed to a Subway before the passenger 

I· point where they woUld surf~cc. s~:Yire ends. J~ne 30. ~ tcnta· 
into the Inner Loop. The milo.:•. tlH date of fnday mormng was 

1 long underground section down- being planned, he said later. 
tO'I'n would he restricted to The planner<; arc rnnccrned 

I bu,scs. only with the i\'Cstcrn half of 
:the Subw,1v, the state <ilready 

Hints As to Plans ! having laid. nut the ~:1stt>rn sec· 
j While this reporter \'.'as al- · tion a:; a hig!,way linking ~he 
! ~lowed after a vote to remain ea~terly Thrm,·ay cnnnect10n 

I
I, [at ye;terday's meeti~g. no copyl!with the Inner Loop at tf1e pro.-

[
of the report made by the plan- posed Howell Street Bndge 

: ning committee \Vas shown him. cloverleaf. 
! ! From remarks during the hour· I Gains Adherenb 
! :long discussion, however, this, The disagreement over \Vhat 

much W?S learned: 'to do with the downto\\-'n sec~ 
I Only m a few pl~ces wh~re tion was between Judsc•n and 
~the preser!t roadbed Is. n.o.t Wide :the other subcommittee mem· 
. enough Will land acqutsJtlOn be hers. Chairman Harold R. Bruce~ 
: necessarv. B d " F nt nd B"" i The "proposed expresRwav . cr~ar r.;, ~ 1 Jeane a 

1 
"'"'" 

! wouid run well past the sub- ~'n!1 ln B. \\ d:.!. . But_ ud~on 
i wa,· terminal at Rochester ... amcd s.o.11c acthcrcnt: f!,urmg 
, PrOducts' plant, by utilizing the the ~lcctm~ when he said -~?me 
! abandoned canal bed along traffic cngmccr ~hould be hired 
J Ridgeway Avenue, and would ito ?'ake a thorough study of th~ 
I connect with Long Pond Road . co\C~e~ sectiOn before we a ban 
! in Greece. I do,~ Jt. . , 

! Tracks for freight service 
1 

The maxu!lUm. \alue of t~e 
from Meigs Street to the West-; expressway hes m the contm· 

I ern subway terminal would rc-:uous passage of cars . from 
main in any event. j Grc~ce to Rowl~nds without 

I The majority report called for ,havmg to s~rfa~e mto the down· 
I. on tru tion of a ramp off the 1 town area, said Judson . 
1 c ro~ose~ expressway at Ply- B~u.ce duubted there woulrl. be 
I p th A, n Notth and Allen sufficient number of moto~1sts 
mstou t \e ue , who wanted to go straight 
I ree · 1 h h 'l 't' t B t . t bcommittc.e mem· t 1r?ug t e c1 ~ WJ 1lOU sur· 
: u one 

51 
. the facmg onto a city street. "We 

· ber who refus~d tor sign ~ n 
1 

want to bl'ing them downtown,'' 
1report, . Franklin "· .Jud:lo 1 he declared, 'and save our 
i tUI·ned m a. two-pa~e statement! downtown Jrea.'l 
at the rneetmg urgmg full use -----"--<----
ol the Subway bed as an ex- VICE MAYOR TO SPEAK 
pressway to shuttle cars through 1 \'ice 1\layor Joseph Farbo will 
the citv. speak at a meeting of the 8th 

No aCtion was taken on either Ward Republican Club at B p.m. 
Yiewpoints and the meeting was tomorrow in Gedemino Hall, 575 
adjourned until a-n unonnouncc_~l _ _:~~~~~h _Arr. ·- .. 
~:;:.::;::;:::;.::;:-.:-.:::.~.;~·:;..;;,;.~ ----------------- ~ 

) 
I 

····' I 

1 

• .·· ~~·i?l~i~b. 
· PI~ilne~s·., . --~:· 

·- , a '--~ .-~1 L 

Dela{'A~~ii'ri.:i" l.r: .. , .. 

On Suhwav ~~ 
J r: 

The City and County Planning~···, 
Commissions will make an in· 
spection tour of the western\\ 
section of the subway before·_, 
taking a stand on a proposal." 
made vesterday that it be con-' 

·into an express highway. I 
The recommendation was sub·; 

mit ted at a joint meeting of the 1 

two groups by a subcommittee 
that had been studying for a 
year possible uses of the subway 
i:tfter passt:'ngcr service ends 

:June 30. 
~, l '1'' 

i 
; 
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_Before the Subway-Erie Canal 
PrrdPtPs-.;;· nf thr sulJ\ray, along what is now Broad street, was the old Erie Cnnol. 
It ec; .. ,,d .-·:nnl hnnts through Rochester for nearly 90 years nntil 1~11. This ph• to 
'In' ' • '"' •·.• ··h· 1900s looking west across Genesee River to" :• rrl 1 i' · · 

Foundations for subway and Broad street are laid. Exchange street bridges the ' 
construction. At left, across Exchange, is building now occupied by the Times
Square HoteL Photo was taken in mid 1920s. Building extended from 1922 to 1927. 

EAST 

H 

I 
1 Subway Out-Highway ou Way 
, Ma~ tr~ces route of Rochester's Eastern Thruwa 
i ~~eoe~, mcludtn.g c?mpleted portion to Fairport roaJ 

en o where It will enter subway bed and to Inne~ 
Loop near the TrOUJI'Howell Bridge. 
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Jan Era; I Hopes Mount~· 
.~ for Roads Action · · · 

:,_ . .-..ti.': - ' ' - - ' . 

. 
'1_, ft. rH. :iiili:uruil \956~~ i,~~e d~~~l f~~e ac~:~~:.~~t ~-~ Congress Bill 
.J . After June 30, the subway ~~ 
1 ast - l'O ey j bed will be in use only for i1l · 

. m341 street. The rest of the i' 
' .. freight service west of Gooti- t·'" Progresses 
R·• d J } } I right-of-way will lie idle for _(i 

I ~ U Y ! a few years. 1 ! Key highway financing meth- "Our estimates for the :t:air· 
li THRUWAY CONNECTION • (;: ods on which state engineers o! port Landing roads s e c 11 on 

By CALVIN MAYNE ~ l}the Rochester district have bee~ ""e sent to Albany on that 
. -~~ But the clamor of construeR l'·l counting for months moved closi basis,'' he said. "The sta~e has 1 

At about 1.35 a,m. Sunday, ,: tion will ring again off the :1 er to realization today as the rei been pretty sure of thts de-
July 1, _an era w!ll rattle to I walls of the historic canal in I I suit of developments m the state\ velopment and it woul~ be • l >t · 
an end. m Rochester. Rochester. I ; and fe.:J&!ral governments. trrrible disappointment If any· 

That s when the last pas- A third form of trar.sporta· · • thing happened at the last 
senger car to run on the ' In Albanv, Gov. Harnman an . t t t 't,. 

I tion - the motor highway - d · t d tl t tl t t mmu e o preven I • 
R. ochester subway will pull .11 k 't . , n?unce yes er ay 1a .. 1e s a e . . . 
mto the barns at the \Vestern WI rna e 1 5 appearance 10 Will let h1ds on .62 mlllwn .dol· Pern.' satd that 1t 1s expected' 

the canal bed. terminus of the line. • .: Iars' worth of h1ghway proJectsj that his office will have plans 
There will still be trains in The state's Easterly Thru· '.-including Rochester's Eastern: for the final sections of the East-

way Connection, a hi.gil-speed, d ·r h f d ,. d b 
the subway, pulled by electric limited...access highwav.. will Thruway fee er -1 t e e era. ern Thruway feeder rea y Y 
and diesel locomotives, haul· . highway bill becomes law. .: :'pring. 

1 

enter the canal bed at East 1 
ing freight to industries. avenue, east of Winton road. ··· The Thruway feeder will run! "~Vith the addi~iona funds 

But for the first time in 93 It will run in the subway bed in the subway bed up to the I an.Ilab_le. under th1s new pro· 1 

y.ears, there will be no street to the Inner Loop near South \Inner Loop. .! gram, It Is .reasonable t.o. expect t 
cars operating i~ Ro~hester. avenue. · In \Vashington. the bill's•that we will hare all of the 
Motor t~anspo.rtahon Will have So far, the state has pushed chances brightened as House~- " / 
won a fmal VIctoi?'· the Thruway link only as far !lnd Senate conferees completed freder under construction by 

The tr~Uey era In Rochester as Fairport road. It will be a ~ction on the 32.9-hillion·dollat, l<1te next year," he said. 
began Wlth horse-drawn cars f b 1 ·t 1 db 'ld' · on rails in 1863. It continued ew years e ore 1 reac les 13·year. r~at . ul_.dmg progum. HARUDIAN PROJECT 
w'~h 1 t .· d ·th · the subway. for which 1 pro\t es. 

h e ec lie cars an Wl m~ From East avenue, where . h d 1 b'll US 'fh"' hiahwav projects 1i:::ted 
terurban. trolleys, which ran I . Unct;r t.e fe era .r 1 

,' ·n '1)': u'arri~an in addhion to the 
east to Little Fa1ls and west to f the highway will bc~in, south flna_nctal _atd to .the ~;" Y.olkrCeder include the fir::.t leg of 
Buffalo. . to Rowlands in Brtghtonf the pro.wcts 111 the mterstate high· 1 X ·th .. t I ·\1b • 

I! subway will be an unused, war 'Y"tem ,,..ould be increasedt le ~ .01 \~·1Y ou . 0 
: ' an}-· 1 

Abandonment of the inter- II open ditch. Only freight trains f · "6() per cent to 90 per cent.10 miles m lengt~; mterstate i 
urbans in 1930 and 1931 start~ h f rom Route 2 north of SvracUSQ for 
ed the decline of the trollevs. i' will use the t ree.quarten; 0 The b_ill, proposes a_ tot~l of21.6 miles: and interstate Route 
The last surface streetcar r"an 1, a mile underground downtown 507Ji nulhon dollars 1 ~ aid to 2 west of ·watP.rtown for 12.5 : 
· R · t · 4 1· and the rest oi the subway . Ne1v York State. Of th.IE, 345.4mt'ie" ... He al" .. o lt'".ted lour dow·n-m oct1es er m 19 1, leaving . west to General Motors. t t " " ... 
only the subway trolleys. Now r. But there ·are already million would be ~o~ mters a ~ ~.:otc proj~ctf.'. · } 
these too will disappear. J schemes in various stages of I; roads, and 162.2 milhon for prl- Harriman expressed p1casure I 

Most of the old subway planning to build other high· mary, rural and urban roads. that the federal bill apparent-, 
tars, some of them dating ways _ the Outer Loop, a i • COSTS WOULD BE CUT ly will consider approaches to : 
back to 1914, will be sold for downtown bus route arid a · ton roads, bridges and tunnels , 
scrap, Railway historical en~ : \Vest Side arterial highway-· Estimated cost of the remain· :Is part of the interstate high· 

1 

thusiasts are negotiating with : · in the remaining portions of ing sections of the Thruway \ray system. This will bring i 
the Rochester Transit Corp. ' the subway bed. feeder, from Fairport road to more aid to the state, he said. \ 
for at least two. Meanwhile some 2,000 per-1

• the Inner Loop, is $9,750,000. The fpderal highway al!oca· \ 
sons who use the subway Of this, the cit.y would have to tions on \vhich the state pro-

SPECIAL RIDES 1: either regularly or occasional~ varticipate in fina~cing o~ly gra:n is based will !lot be dt_Je ·.·1 
~he subway has been busy ly will have to find other land purcn:,ses w11hm the City until .July 1, pre!s:ummg the hill 

th1s month with special rides means of transportation. · limits, splillim: t!:,·· ,...,,:;t with is passed. Before that. date, the 
for railwa;: enthusiasts and When the subway - highway \l"11ulimtf'rt fn.nn l'age 1) state \Vill have used up 36 mil-, 
school children. l' is completed, some of the old 1 Eon dollars of next year's fed- ' 

Rochester and Syracuse fl subway rail passengers will j th 5tate. Thi~ i~ t>.'<nrcted to eral highway aid funds, the gov· [. 
railway history fans have ~·.:~ travel in the canal bed once :·:·rc•Jl1~ t·1 112 million dollars. crnor sai~. That will leave 

1 

taken a chartered farewell again. in buses and auto- ~.I 'f"llc old 60-40 formula for fi· only 20 million of the ordinary.·. 
trip. Other curious passengers mobiles. . h t t' 1957 appropriation of 56 million. !" 

"tHllh':r.t; h1g \vav com rue IOn I 
may board the last subway run 1

1
._ But public transportation in · · KEY TO LARGER SHARE ' 

for the novelty. .. Rochester will never be the , \\'0uid bring the cost to RochcS·
1 ~ !: 

But RTC and city o!ficials, · f same again after the end of frr for this !'cction to $300,000. Under the anticipated new 1 ' 

who are scuttling subway pas· the trolleys, casualties in the ~i Under the 90·10 formula, the p~ogram,. howe:·e~-., the state !! 
senger service to make room march of the mechanized, mer 1! city's part of the right·of-wav Will recen·e an 1m hal 70 to 80 d 
for a highway in the old Erie tor age. I' ld t 1'1rnillion dollars. Among the 

1

1, 
Canal bed, plan no special !purchase \\'OU come 0 on Y keys to the size of the state!\· 
ceremooies. Two points of view on \.~75,000. lshare of the federal program 'II 

··--The end of the trolley era subway are poles apart. ]' The Eastern Thruway link is was the acceptance by Senate- i. 
ls only the close of another Is It a neglected marvel or I 1 part of the interstate h1ghway I House conferees of a Senate I , . 
phase in the 142-year trans· a white elephant? Also, , "stem reaching from East to plan lor apportioning funds to 1 ', 
porlation history of the carial. th · t ! the- West coast. Plans for the.the states. i l 

For nearly 90 years, it car- 0 er PIC ures, Page 31. ; ! Fairport·Landing roads section I T_his based the ~moun~ on the 1
1

!.> 
ried canal boat::: through the ·.were sen.t to Albany for .aP- 1 bas1s of populahC?n, !!.I~e and 1 ~f 
city. From Hlll to 1921 it. pro\'al th:s month. State dcs1gn:rural road mileage. It g1ves an 1 ;

c·ne:ine('rs arc developing plans I ad,·antage to states which have i. 
{o;· tlte Landing road-lnner:rnade a head start on rnact build- i 

!Loop :N·tion, much of which:in;:::. The House plan callr.d for: 
:ru:·1.; ,-.,.lntgh the :-ulnr;~~· brrl. clllolments based on e5timated! 

J) >.)·,,rei F. rrr:·::. GC't!ng ri~.~- nPrr!;;:. I 
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THE SUBWAY: 

Outmoded, Not Built for Local Passenger Service? 
-Or a Priceless Asset the City Is Throwing A1eny? 

------~:·-~ 

~;::t:;Sf1~; 
··Hei-e are two points of view 

-poles apait-on the subway, 
which ceases operations Satur~ 
day night. !Details, l'a~e !.) 

Mayor Peter Barry claims to 
be a railroad fan, dating fr0m 
the day as a 15-year-old when 
he rode on the first official 
inspection trip in the subway. 

MAYOR'S REASONS 
But he lead• the Republican 

City Council majority that 
\'Oted to abandon subway pas
senger sen·ice. Here's how 
Barry describes hi:; reasons: 

"The subwar was built to 
obtain a flO\\; of traffic in 
Broad strC'et parall'.'l to :\lain 
street, to get the interurban 
cars off the ~trcets, and to 
proride an interconnection 
for the railroads. 

"Il seemed iike an excellent 
idea at the time. But no one 
could see that the day of the 
electric interurban railroad 
was almost over. 

"One by one, the interur~ 
bans went out. That left local 
passenger service only, a sec· 
ondary consideration in build
ing the subway. 

"Local passenger service 
was foredoomed to ercntual 
abandonment because it didn't 
serv~ highly concentrated res
idential areas anrl did not tap 
the hcarl of ihC' ~hopping dis
trict. The canal bed was just 
not laid out to ~erve as a sub· 
wa~·. 

":Most people never had oc
casion to u:re the subway. If 
we transform it into a limited
access highway, a large part 
of the community will use it 
and we'll still retain the ad· 
vantage of freight intercon· 
nections. 

"This is the major reason 
for the deci..,ion to abandon 
subway passenger service. The 
city's subsidies speeded the 
decision, which might have 
dragged on for years if the 
subway had been breaking 
even. And then there was the 
accumulated subway main .. 
tenance requirement.. 

'
41 have very strong senti .. 

mental pangs over the aban· 
donment of subway passenger 
service. But I can't let sen .. 
timent interfere with my best 
judgment." 

DIEHARD ENTHUSIASTS. 
Llovd Klos of 104 Long 

Acre · Rd., Irondequoit, is a 
.spokesman for the die-hard 
band of sUb\\ ay enthu.~iasts 

J 

:1 WANTED: CAR POOL-These businessmen. boarding subway 
car at downtown station for Rowlands stop,' will need another 
form of h·dnspoda_tion fH.'ginning .Jul~· 1 \l~h\:n j1 os~~ng~r .~en·· 
ice end~. Onlr trams pulled by electric and diesel Joc01110 • 

tn·es Will oprratr. hnulin_g- fl't'i,ght for indu.strirs. 

who belie\·e the citv is throw~ 
ing away a priceleSs asset by 

. killing subway passenger 
aervice. 

''We're destroying the same 
kind of facility that other 
cities would give their eye 
teeth to possess," Klos says. 

"I think in a relatively 
short time many people are 
going to be convinced that 

, keeping the •ubway would 
have been the best thing in 
the world. There will be in· 
crt!alled traffic congestion and 

I 
slower transportatioli on the 
buses. 

~'- i "Aside from the prOmotional 
.. i efforts of Harold MacFarlin, 
· : the city has shown an attitude 
····1 of very passive action. The 

r:;': city officials thought it could 
~}~run itself and make a profit. 
:'' The Rochester Transit Corp. 
;;,',_J was not interested in running 
~:~. en electric railway. 
···:! "Furthermore, the subway 

· has always b~en a target of 
people who never used it and 

1 never saw the advantages it 

could afford them. It's fool
. ish to have a big open ditch 
1 with nothing running in it for 

, J ;;~t:;·;~~:~s 
',:j' Lesson Here 
:· A staff writer lor the 
; 1 Cleveland (Ohio) Press, who 
\,1 visited Rochester earlier this 
'1' week, notes this transporta· l tion lesson for his readers: 
r "Don't ever build a· rapid 
[. transit line and a subway in an ~· 
1~ old canal., · 

I 
Cleveland, planning a 35 

million dollar subway of its · 
own, sent o'fficials here to · . .r 
find out why Rocheste;: is f, '·. 
closing its subway. ::>:-

~ st~~e w~:~;e1ai~ld n!~::: ~=~! \ · 
kl to provide an independent re· 1 

~ port. He noted that the Roch· 
ester line mc1y go down in his
tory as: "The subwav that 
began nowhere and ended no· i where." 

f 
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i Neglected marvel of mod· 
.• , ern transportation .or 19-mil· 
~· lion-dollar white elephant? 

For 45 years, controversy 
over the subway has raged 
between these extremes in 

i one of the most bitter civic 
dispute& in Rochester's his
tory. 

peared on tin! scene. As coun· 
cilmari .. and commissioner·· "of 
commerce for 17 years, Mac~ 
Farlin struggled in vain to 
persuade City Council to pour 
more money into the subway. 

"After all,'' MacFarlin said, 
"you can't laugh off 13 million 
dollars of your own money in· 
vested in the subway. I am 
optimistic about the future of 
the subway. All the subway 
needs is a litUe friendly treat· 
ment." 

way going. In five. years, the 
city spellt nearly $200,000 on 
the subway in .subsidies alone. 

A series of official and un· 
official studies came to '3. 
unanimous conclusion- ditch 
subway passenger service and 
convert the right-of-way into 
a highway, 

. The end of subway passen· 
. ger service July 1 will resolve 
' the issue in favor of the sub-

way foes. But echoes of the 
subway argument will still be 

, heard long after automobiles 
· start running on a highway in 

the old Erie Canal bed. 
As a Times-Union writer 

put it in 1950, the subway: 
~'caused probably more 

manhours to be lost in argu· 
ment than were needed to dig 
the ditch in the iirst place. 

"Resulted in the writing of 
enough reports, newspaper 
stories, studies, broadsides and 
letters-to-editors to paper the 
<:anal's entire 362 miles." 

THE BIG ARGUMENT 

Argument over the subway 
started soon after tho state 
abandoned tho section of the 
Erie Canal in Rochester to 
build a new Barge Canal south 
of the city. 

As pools of water stagnated 
in the canal, the city fathers 

· argued over what to do with 
the ready-made right-of.way. 
Some wanted to use it as a 
"motor concourse." Others 
proposed a subway railroad. 

By 1921, the subway adv()
cates had won the day and 
the city bought the canal bed 
for 1 'h million dollars. Work 
started soon after to build a 
4'rapid transit and industrial 
railroad" stretching diagonally 
across the city, from southeast 
to northwest. 

MacFarlin's grand ideas of 
parking lots for subway pa
trons, new equipment and ex· 
tensions of subway service (in
cluding a new "Great Oval 
Route" to Kodak Park) mostly 
died a-borning, 

ln September 1954, City 
Council ended years of debate 
and agreed to turn the subway l 
bed over to the state for the< 
Easterly Thruway Connection\ 
after Dec. 31, 1955. ) 

Petitions and verbal blasts!' 
pummeled the councilmelf 
but they stood firm. Later> ' 
they agreed to keep the sub\· 
way ruhning until highway ' 
construction actually started. 

World War II gave the sub
way a new lease on life as 
motorists suffering from gaso· 
line rationing used the subway 
for transportation. 

But passenger traffic 
skidded rapidly after hitting a 
peak of more than 5 million 
passengers in 1947. Less thon, 
a million passengers rode the 
subway in each of the past 
two years. 

Beginning in 1950, City 
Council started to subsidize 
the Rochester Transit Corp. to 
~!f-it~ the deficit·plagued sub-

~ " . THE FIRST T~IP 
• VanZandt never lived to see 

the subway in operation, but 
:Mayor O'Neil, his Republican 
successor, proudly took some 
100 businessmen and local of· 
ficials on the first trolley car 

\

. inspection trip <>n Sept. 2, 
1927. 

Crowds lined the subway 

I 
banks and bridges to watch 
the historic trip. Small boys 
shouted: .. Hooray fOr )!ayor 

The subway enthusiasts 
fought a last-ditch battle in 
Albany in an unsuccessful at
tempt to get Gov. Harriman .~ 
to veto the subway-highway 
bilL 

Last December, the council 
reneged on its deadline ex· 
tension promise. Confronted 
with the need to spend a 
quarter of a million dollars to 
keep the subway running an
other year, the councilmen i·. 
gave up the ghost. Subway I. 
passcnS!er ~en•ice was doomed 
3ftL r JUne ~~0. 

Subway constructlon was 
considered a superb example 
of engineering at the time. 

Contractors removed 24 old 
bridges and built 19 new ones. 
They lairl 32 miles of track, 
They used 13 1.~ million pounds 
of steel and excavated a mil· 
lion cubic yards of dirt. ' 

' O'Nei1! 11 A newspaper head
line hailed the trip: ' 171,:i min· 
utes from Winton Rd. to Citv 
Hall." A new expet-ience in 
high - speed transportation 
awaited thousands of Roches· 
terians. 

Construction cost zoomed 
from 172 million dollars in 
1922 to a final total figured at 
about 10 million dollars. In· 
eluding bond interest, the sub
way will have cost the taxpay
ers about 19 million dollars 
when it is finally paid for in 
1960. 

Democrats and others sniped 
at tho Republican city admin
istration throughout the con
struction period. One Demo
crat accused the Republicans 
of "spending the taxpayers' 
money like drunken sailors." 

But Mayor Van Zandt won 
two successive campaigns for 

. reelection in which the sub· 

. way was a major issue. 

'•. 

But the arguments con· 
tinued. 

The subway started to lose 
money as soon as it went into 
operation in 1928. It ran in 
the red for about two-thirds 
of its history, making money 
with regularity only during 
\Vorld War II. Freight service 
alone was profitable. 

1j Doom of the passenger sen'-
ice 1 was foretold when the 
three interurban lines using 
the subway folded in 1930 and 
1931. 

SUBWAY'S CHAMPION I 
!n the '30s, the subway's 

g r e a t champion-the late I 
Harold s. W. MacFarlin-ap· 

: Legeer, formerly of Hartsen l-

. ~· street, was first paying passen. 
ger on the subway. He boarded 

• inlerurban car shortly after 6 
a.m. on Dec. 2, 1927. Fare was 
9 cents. Pboto was taken in 

1940, -------------- .. 
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. LAST RIJ?ES-~!any school classes have b:e~; ;aking la~t fides on the 
1 sub\\ a:' t.his n~onth. O?e of the groups included 18 children of Hi bland 
; Coope:atne !\ursery School. Fro_m the nursery are (front, fron~ left) 
· Cathct !"" Fondrk. Jody Hobenstem, and Catherine's mother ~Irs John s 
I l ondrk: (real'. from lef!l Lynne )Jichael and Andrew \\·a,~ in" · 

... ,,.-,.C::.~·:': 0 ,., 

HORSE-CAR ERA-TrolleYs remr to Rochester with 
advent of horse-drawn rni- ... , ·t ru·i ... in 1fW:1 'i hi.:; 
car is turning into Stair ,, 1 .\lain '·' 

STREETCAR DAYS-Streetcars ran in the city until 
1941. This one is on 'liain street east between South 

avenue and Stone street, opposite Bond store. 

i':n:nn;J\ \ \'S - This is Citv Hall subwav station 
!"'i'i!C ~ I •' oi l!'l(<'l'\l!'ban trolleVS Which ran CaSt tO 

•i ·· '''l to Bu!Ta.lo. :liotc schedules. 

i ., ·;· 
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1New Bus 
Service Set 
Next Week 
New bus service to 

i the !'lubway will begin 
:and Monday, the Rochester 
.sit Corp. announced today. 
·:way passenger service ends 
; urday nigh f. 
I The principal new route 
be the Elmwood avenue 

; town, which will run betwe•en 
Valley road and the 
Valley Park bus loop M<md.av,; :: 

1 through Saturdays. The 
'will run off Elmwood to 

., both the Meadowbrook 
! Horne Acres tracts. i 
: 'fhe RTC said a 5-cent extra i 
\fare will be charged for cross-! 
'town trips cast of ~Io_nroc ave-! 

I nue. Trips totally withm the ex·: 
dra fare zone will cost 10 c~n~s. · 
l A similar extra fare setup 15 m 
l~s~ now for out-of-city subway 
lriding. · 
) The rare on all other new and 
1 revised routes ':'ill ~e t~e same~ 
!as that on existing ctty llnes,_20] 
!cents cash or a token whichl 
!sells six for 90 cents. : 
\ Two new routes , also will be i 

I set up Monday to give rush-hour 1 

-service five days a we.e~ .to the! 
I RocheSter Products DIVISion of l 
i General Motors Corp. 1 

·I One will follow the prese~t \ 
: Dewev avenue route from Mam l 
'streetw and Clinton avenue to j 
Lexington avenue and then fol- l 
low Lexington to a _loop at the. 
plant. The· second w11l run from : 
\rain and Clinton to Broad~ 
·l~trcet, Lyell aven~c, Mt. Read; 
i boulevard and Lexmgton to the • 

\
same loop. 

Other changes scheduled in·: 
I elude: 

I 
Rerouting of the southern end . 

of the South Clinton-Goodman 
line. One leg of the new _route, 
will operate aver South Clinton, 1 
Elmwood Azalea, Highland and 
Goodman' back to Cl!nton. Alter- J 
nate trips will run m the _oppo·; 
site direction over Clmton, II 
Goodman, Azalea and. Elmwood 
back to Clinton. ThiS change I 
takes effect sunday. .· 

Extension of the Park-Struck· I, 
mar line to serve the Highland 
avenue subway station, effechvc 
Monday. 

1
. 

Rerouting of the Lee road me , 
lo take the buses over MI. Read, : 

!rather than Stenson street, be·
1
' 

•tween Emerson street and Lcxmg-li 
. \ton. This will provide off-p~ 11 
' service for the GM plant begm- i 

ning Monday. I 
RTC President William A. Lang . 

said 11 of the 12 subway pas- . 
senger cars will be sold. Th~ ot~er 
is being given to the Rail City 
Museum near Syracuse. 

Lang cautioned parents to k_eep 1 , youngsters away from the high-! 
1 voltage wires thal have powered 1 

~the subway cars. He said the•J 
·:\pow('r will be k_cpt tu_rncd on,.for I 
\':1while to help w1th fre1ght ser\JCe. 
~ .: . ..:.-.:-:~:-:-:------

:li~;~\~.£:- ' ·---. li'b1
>i, l~[jj\1 

I ..ts We See It 1 

. l~Ul!lO"JUr-tZ9l%G 

I 
I 

Goodbye Subway, 
Nice Having You 
The too--few-hundred regular riders of the subway! .: 

took their last rides today. Only a few of them will w?rk I' 
tomorrow and by Monday morning they'll have to fmd 
other routes to town. 

The Rochester Rapid Transit and Industrial R~il· 
road - which was the name given the subway at 1ts ' 
christening - Is going out of ?usiness ~s a passengt;r · 
carrier tomorrow night. T))e freight serVIce Will remam 
west of Meigs street. 

Before long subway transit will become .one with • 
the almost forgotten interUfban cars. The deSire to get , 
these cars off the streets provided the impetus for con
verting the abandoned bed of the Erie Canal into an : 
electrified transit system. 

Now these are long gone - the Rochester and 
Eastern Rapid Railway, the Rochester, Lockport ~ Buf· 
falo Railroad, and the Rochester and Syracuse Railroad. 

By Monday the subway will be gone, too. 

The too-few-hundred subway riders won't be happy 
about it. They had the best transportation in town, 
though on hopelessly out-of-date cars. But the fact ~hat · 
there were too few of them and that they were shrmk- · 
ing in number is why the subway is going the way of i 
the interurbans. · ; 

More energy has gone into the subway arguments \ 
and more ideas generated to "make it pay" than on any . 
municipal entervrise. But none. of .them w~s able to 
muster engineering support, which JS what 1t takes to , 
get action. 

In late years the city has had to subsidize passenger 
service In the subwav at an average of a thousand dollars 
a month and if other costs, such as maintaining and 
policing 'stations, are considered the subsidy was prob
ablv twice that much. The closing was narrowly stalled 
off,by the Korean War in 1950, but at last the city tired 
of paying the subsidy for the benefit of so very few. 

Out of the $11,596,000 in bonds issued to convert 
the old canal, there should be some salvage. The freight . 
service is a going thing worth money and it is essential ' 
to the city's industries. 

It may have been forgotten that the city paid the 
state $1,490,079 for the old ,canal lands when it took 
over. Now that the subway has been chosen as the route 
for bringing the eastern Thruway connection to the In· 
ner Loop, the city ought to get some o~ all of that back. 
The city's share of right-of·way costs 1s only half, and 
property values have gone up since 1922. 

;, 

"' '-c·--·{ 

lsomothlog 'to Tell H;, ChUd .. ~~~:;;D~~~:~~~ 
I Boy Gets 1st and Last Subway Ride 

1 

By BILL BEENEY oecurrenre in these last few Africa up through Italy into Ger-; 
days. With the subway, a Roch· many. He came to this country; 

. hWhere are ·we?,,. asked the ester landmark since 1927, going via Canada. :. 
:little boy. out of existence come tomorrow Life can be beautiful, as they i 
: "We're going over the Gen- midnight, many a Rochester say, but for subway car op~ra~ 
iesee River right now," .said his I family has take~ a rail ~rip_justltors _it also can be h~rrowmg. 
j'iather. I so that the chtldren wlll uave Considerable van d a l1 s rn has 
i The rush of noise that crowd· something to remember, Roch- plagued operators f~r severa] 
~ed into the subway car as it ester Transit Corp. president I years. All sorts of thmgs, from 
'swept along the tracks through I William A. Lang said yesterday. stepladders to log,, have been 
;thP. tunnel-type concourse be-l "It.'s the Pnd .of an era," said!thr?wn onto the tracks, Seno~~ 
,tween the City Hall Station and !Hoppe, an engmeer at Kodak 1acctdents have been narrov.ly 
ithe one at Court Street cut short. Park, "and we kind of thought I'. averted. Boys hare hung, stones, 
1anv further conversaUnn '!'hen the kids should see the subw:!" suspe~ded on rot:'!es, do\' n from 
ith~ C<~r was out in the. s'unlight before it closed. Rob and h(slthe bridges spanmng th~ subway, 
:a(J'ain and rattling eastward mother were in New York City land cars have crashed mt.o them. 
I t." · • t d to the tune of broken wtr.Oows . . , \~h,~r~ d_I d you ~ a y w~ a few mon.hs ago, ~nd he ro ,e Tomorrow night, or early Sun-
li\~~e;, mqu1red the little .bo~. on the sub~~ay there,, so he_s dav morning (tile IJ:;t car is 
1 r \\eli, we were over. the ~n·er. sort of ~n old hand ~: thts I scheduled to leave City Hall Sta
J.~?w :ve._aJ~- p_a~~~.'-~.lmg Sm~t~ s?~t of t.ht~·g', h.~ t.ei~_.mP. B.~lt :;,~!\, V:('::th~·.;::·!, :-;,' 1·':!5 ~, :i.. :~~i, 
f -.... -~._o; '""' "

1 ·~ "'''.''He •n: \\1!.: L.d!!- '"'~,., •dC .lfSt ulp ~lH '- 1'e.lday) ''finis" will be written to· 
,hea~ east :award ~rt~~ton. How! !oral subway for. ~ny membc1 -the passenger operation. Freight, 
1 do,,:.o~ lll.~e.,the_ nde. , of the Hoppe famtl~. operation will continue exclu-: 

I like Jt, said the ll~tle boy. sivelv beginning Mondav but: 
j·'I \~ant t~- come a gam .~ext Impressed by Noise only· that portion of th€:' track· 
,w~?~ and . 1 ~de ~he t:ol,ler- . . The youngsters were pnrtic-

1
fron: l\-Teigs Street wes~ to t~e 

. 1 m afr a!,d } 
011 ca~ t, sat~ I ularly impressed with 11 the \ Lexu~gton A venue termmal will 

ih1s father. There wont be an~. noise"-thc compressors on the 
1

remam open. 
•lroll:y next week. Or er~r after.'cars. and the thundering-herd . , 
That·s why we thought .1t '"'ould: impression the car gave as it Money Loser Smce 38 i be good to take the tnp today, I h 1 1 th ·1 1'h l'k d · · 
So \'OU could <;ec what it was I 5 0 ong e ra~ s. ey 1 e ' The 8% ~mile subway, whrch 
l 'kc· d b .bl t t ll . 'too, the locomotive they spotted has lost money consistently since · 1 -an e 3 e 0 e JOUrl. h t' f ' ht ' t h ' 
children about it" 5 un mg rreJg cars In ° t e j 1938, is being closed by the City 

· Rochester Products plant, andlof Rochester, not by the RTC,'• 
Dad's J<'irst, Too \they w_ere amazed when told alt.ho~gh it is n o secret the 'I 

.i . that this route between weed· I transit company doe5 not mourn. 
!I The ~1tt!e boy was Paul Hoppe.; choked rails cut "cross-lots" its passing. Last year it lost 
::and Ius father was . Robert, through the heart of the city's )S49,238. The only year it showed ! 
;;Hoppe of. 90 Herm1tagc Rd.,/commercial and residential sec-ra profit. was in 1943, a $4,000 11 !:rron~equmt, and, tl'uth to t~ll. 1 tions. profit, when transportation was

1

. 
:·the father was probably a~ In· The operator of the car, Stan- hard to come by, i 

:;teresteci i.n the trip a~ the young-~Iey Lewicki, was philosophical Since 1938 it carried some·; 
:· ster, for 1t was hJs ftrst rentnre: about the upcoming demise of 37 million passenger!', with 1946 1 

,:on the sub w a~·, to?. Even I the subway. ' 1That's the way! the peak year at 4 million .. , 
. though he. ha~ lived m Roch- it goes," he said. I (A1 tomobiles were a scarce 
fester all lu.s llfe-40 years. I Lewicki> a native of Poland, cor. modity in those days.) And .

1 

, :\latter of, fact, the whole 1
has been jn the U. S., and with 195.) was the low period with 1 

Hoppe family-~rrs. , E.leanor I the RTC, since 1953. For two 949,603 passengers. Jf +hose fig-
, Hoppe; Robert, 9; Chnstma, 8, 1year.::, from .1939 to 1941> he was ur-e seem high, con;;;ider this: 
j and Richard, 5, in addition to Ia prisoner in a Russian concen- nne .subway traffic amnunted to 
!dad and 3

1
2·,Year·old Paul \'v'ere,tration camp after World War 1n average of two percent of. 

on h<~nd for the s:1bwny rirle. ;2 broke out. Later he was with tthe RTC annualluad. 1 

..\"nt· js. thal an uncommon 
1
lhe Polish Army, fighting fromj 1 There will be no "last car'': 

. . .. . .' ! celebration, Lang sa.id. Of the .I 
· ·- i 112 subway cars, one nas already 1 

/l 
1 

been earmarked for Hail City 

lf'1 st Bid Received Museum near Watertown. The i I 
t:.c I other 11 will be sold by the : ' On Subway Work tr: company. • 

L~$55,626 Bid 
\/ For Track Jo? , 
'I Horacek·Ha~'dcn Inc. tooay sub
\ mitted a low bid of $55,626 on rc· 
! !moval and relocation of subway 
1 .tracks between South avenue ~nd, 
r :clinton avenue south, accordmg: 
ilto City Purchasing Agent Fred: 
l \V. Ereth. . < 
' The work. reqUired by the, 
i I state's construction of th~ Innc~ I 
! :Loop connection b;~ the Easter!: : 
: i Thruway Feeder rout_e planned-\ 
;for the subway bed, Will be done' 
, after abandonment of sub\Vay .ras- .~ 
:senger service S~turday. ~1gh.t. · 
lf,·ei.,.ht service Wlll C<Jntmue m 
1 t!JC ~ubway west of ~Ieigs _strc€'t 
lthff•;m;-nr-·111 ,, ')::: g;c;c !1'''U U111l'u .. :v ~ u """Uc" 
' . -

I m \ The approximately 30 em- 1 'I Subway cars run until Satur- ~ ployes on . the subway bran~h I 
I day night but yesterday the first wm go VariOUS w:tys: Some Wllll 
![bids on demolishing part of the ::--,· retire, some wi11 move into 
:IJ tracks were submitted to City 2::. buses, some will go into the 
1 

Purchasing Agent Fred W. :::::>; mechanical end of \he utility 
Ereth. ;:: operation, the others to the 

Horacek· Hayden, Inc., was U;~ freight phase of the subway. 
low with $55,626 to remove the One hopeful note of progress 
tracks between South Avenue AX I_·~:. is seen on cards posted jn the 
and Clinton Avenue South. One '-V dingy old green subway cars: 
other bid was received. The •' '1As soon as the new highway 
East Side Subway bed will be- Q h is completed in the subway bed, 

1 come part of the easterly Thru- :·- high-spef'd express service with 
j way connection with the Inner sut-face loading will be pt.tt into' 
'Loop. Freight service west of I dfcrt." 1 

::\feigs Street will continue in · 
! operation, howenr. 
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, FIRST, LAST RIDE-Passenger service 
"on Rochester's subway will be a thing 

of the past after tomorrow, so boarding 
a troliey for their first. and last, ride 
are ~lr. and Mrs. Robert Hoppe of 90 

Hermit:ige Rd., Irondequoit, and their 
children, Robert, 9; Christina, 8; Richard, 
5, and Paul, 3\'2. Aiding them is motor· 
man Stanley Lewicki. Manv other fami· 
lies also took last ride on tfne this we(·k. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

• 
r .. --••• G 

~~ Emerton 

SERVICE FOR SUBWAY RIDERS-Map shows new and established bus routes 
available to subway passengers Monday. Cross-hatched line marks subway; black 
dots existing passenger stations. New or extended bus lines are shown by broken 
lines. Solid lines denote streets on which major nisting bus ro11tes likely to be used 
by former subway riders operate. Schedules d~tailing service on both new and 

'' f 
i• 

i 
i 
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i 
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. existing routes are al·ailable on the buses, at RTC booti)s' downtown and in stores. 
<\ l'llor points cl~se to Main and {The far~ wfll ii~ 20 centS cash 

, 1 ~linton may fmd the bus ~erv: and 15 cents in tokens, except ·.·\ H 0 w Buses I, ICe ., fast as the comblnea I for trips east of Monroe avenue, 

\ 

subway nde and walk they have for which an extra nickel will 

W ·zz R lac jb•en makmg. . b• charged. 
i I , e p e I NEW ROUTE The Park-Struckmar route 
1 ·~' also has been exte!lded to serve ' ~b· a ,. 1 ~he only all-new bus route 

1

\ subway passe_ng~rs on the east· 
' · . · bemg added to compensate for • em end. Begmrung Monday the ~ Jl U' I 1 ~N ') '· jgr.r. ·the subway is the Elmwood· Struckmar buses will loop over 

, rstw~1~ sJilway 'h~ers wll! '.avenue crosstown, which will Highland avenue, Hillside ave-
i have about a dozen different 1 operate between loops on Val· nue and Claybourne road from 
I\ bus routes to choose from when.\ ley roa~ and in Genesee V~llcy: Winton road . 
. they seek public transportation lPark SIX days a week. When FOR WEST END 

• J school opens some of the buses 
' Monday mormng. • will be run beyond Valley road F th t d 1 th b-. . . or ewes en o esu 
I I The Subway Will carry 1ts last to East avenue to carry students. way the RTC has scheduled new 
·.1 passengers shortly after mid-; Westbound, the crosstown will .weekday rush-hour service be--

night tonight. It is being a ban· operate over the following \tween downtown and th~ p\ant I· 
,. doned to make way for an ex· streets: Valley, Elmwood, Buck- , of Rochester Products DIVISIOn, 1 
•\ press highway that will link land, Avalon, Boon~e Brae, Elm· IG!neral Motors Corp. One bus 
·. . wood, Eastland, Midland, West· Will follow the present Dewey 
1 downtown Rochester With the ; land, Edgemere, Highland, South aveaue route to Lexington ave-
. Inner and Outer Loops and the I Clinton, Elmwood, Mt. Hope, nue and then run to a loop at 
Thruway. Shelbourne, Castleman, Crit· the plant The oecond will op-

Bus service will be available\ tenden, Lattimore and Elmwood. erate over Main street, Broad r 
within .28 of a mile of all sub- Eastbound buses will operate street, Lyell aven'!e, Mt. Read r 

. way stops. In most cases it .. out of the Geaesee Valley. Park .boulevard and Lelnngton to the 1 
1\ will be considerably closer. All! lo~p over Elmwood, Lattimore, :same ~oop. ·· 
:\the buses either run dovmtown Cnttenden, Mt Hope, Elmwood, 1 Dunng the offwpeak hours, 
· or connect with buses that do i• South Clinton, Highland, Edge- ' Rochester Products will be ;· 
~ ·The nlalive speed ot . bu~ hnere, Westland, Midla~d, East· served .bY a change in the Lee :· 

1 
travel will depend on the pas- ~land, Elmwood, Bonn1e Brae, road ~e route. Buses hence· L, .. 

· senger's. destination. Former I Avalon, Buckland, Elmwood and forth w1ll run over Mt. Read,\!·:· 
subway,s- riders coming to the , Valley. rather than Stenson street, h.!·.: 

l
City . Hall-Four Corners area I The buses will operate abo!!t !ween Emerson street and Lex-,. 

· won't make it as fast as they I a half·hour apart during t~e mgton avenue. 
did on the subway. Those bound rush hour and every hour m 'l 
~·-- .. · !_off-peak periods and Saturdays . 
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Minus the fanfare of that Sep- ~!;~'i)j'~;;•;t[fj;\'(?'.' il{?:~·~'i!\~')r 
te.mber day in 1927 when the 
first trolley car rumbled along ... , •.•..• ;,. ; 
the city's new SubwaY, the con- ''· ,_.,.,, '''' 

t r o ve r s i a 1 semi-underground . 
transportation system will close I""· 

tonight. 
For passenger traffic, that is. · · 

The portion between Meigs 
Street and the western terminal

1 

in Lexington Avenue will con-;· 
tinue as a freight route. i' 

When that first car traversed ;. 
the Subway route on Sept. 2, : 
1927, in what was an inspection ~·· 
trip for the benefit of 100 busi-' ( . · 
nessmen and officials, crowds t!t\· · ,r

1

'" 
lined the Subway banks and \ •; · 
bridg~s to, watch and cheer the 1 i 
historic tr1p. 1 j}::, . 

It looked, for a few minutes '. :%' . 
yesterday, as though the system .. 
were going to come to a pre- : :· 
mature close-down after the trol
ley (the arm extending from the 
car up to the wires from which: 
the 'POwer is supplied) broke on l 
~ ear at Rowlands. \ 

Three cars were held up at 
the terminal, shortly after 3:30 i 
p.m., causing a delay of "ap- , 
proximately half an hour'' on I 

the system, the RTC said, until' 
the broken-winged car could be 
pushed down the track to a aid- 1 

- I The closing tonight-actually 
the last ear is scheduled to leave \ 
City Hall station, westbound, at 1,

1 1:25 a.m. tomorrow-will have 
no celebratory atmosphere, ac· 
cording to ''rilliam A. Lang, president of the Rochester Tran· IT MATTERS LITTLE NOW-Broken 1 of Subway passenger service scheduled I 
sit Corp. trolley arm disabled Subway car yester· \ for tonight, it meant little. Picture 

,~i~~in:e~&::• ;~:W:.ite~ 1:~ day at Rowlands terminal, but with end above shows trolley arm being removed. 1 

Dec. Z7 by the City CounciL The since 1950, at a total cost ofl The Subway bed, under pre-\express highway linking the In·\ 
elty llad IUbsidlzed tb SubW87 near]J $200,000. sea~ piau, will be used for an Mr and Outer Loops. ', 

' 

lJM[S UNION J UN 3 n 1956 
. ' r J 

LAST LURCH-SwaYing together in a manner co t . . 
, ! ~n to Subway patrons, this carload of passenge~; I s~~e ;~na~ nte tondlhe underg_round yesterday. For 'P .. R ·-- . . . ' ."as us. a venture. Lme closed early todav. 

i: a ssenger u n s . 'f~~·:· ~,~·~~~a~:r~b~~~~th~J~I=~;:~r;: w~uld be ~heir oiily ;o~~e-
1 LJ. ~-. ~ . . partJc,,Jatmg in the hi~t · " . i E d • • L 1 1956 JOUrney were Btll Clea,·cs- one, F>ll~d Last Day 
I n -- ! to_n, Mass.: Ethel 'Vinsor .. Bos:· The demrse of the Subway on u way Bmghamton: William J ·Ai3K 0iiJesterday proved that in its 

Y<:y, Bloomfield N T: •J c e ·: eath. throe~ Father Rochester's 
Whittaker Fairl~w . 'r'' amesl·8~·4·ffiile 'underground" was . A I 2 9 Fisher, Allentown "p_:N_-J~~ La!ry n;ore successful than in life. 

fer Y 
; 11Irs. Norman ~· 1 a .. • _r. and 'I he three Ca!'S that plh::d '!.":.0 

I ears i Erwin, and E~!:':~e~Jltiheir l~oni an_d down the tracks were filled, 
i • [ Syracuse; Bill Hale -~s, a 0 • w1th standees on nearly every 

'! P!Ctllres, otiJer deto;l,, Pnae 2B 1 Gary Dillon, Akron 'Oh!acedon, tnp, as parents took smali fry 
I Passe , · , Gedge ')baker H '· 10 ' L~w for a lmt and last look, camera 
~for vear~ ~~g~~ ser~c: on Hochestcr's Subway-ridiculed ·and ~liehacl Gleaso~g\\~~11 ,0~!0• l~ns 1 clicked their shutters in 
I this, mor . . e su way that went nowhere--ended earlv I, ~!r. and :\irs. Louis Ou;;: ei ~art" tho dfashwn ar.d railway 
. . .. nmg. ·-~·--···------·-·--.. ··-··-·~·-~:~. 140 Shepard St. d 1 o u s a a memorable day, 
1 .·At 12:<J4 a.m. su~way Super· , Among Last Riders · -----.-:-;---:-:--=~2.~ .. ~ .. !E_:__~nd Some . 50 members of the 
\lsor Stephen A. Streb and a R1C President William A.. :\Ir<: Leo B . . Metropolitan New York Railway 
l:;roup of never-say-die railwav Lang was among the last ridc·r~ I Dr" "aidn tl urman lot 23 LJlac Assn., led by Herbert J. Frank 
funs climbed aboard an ancierit on the last car. His headquarter~ I mi~d; to bl:Y mace up their Jr., spent 2lh hours in a char• 

I ~~?{~ey at City Hall Station lwaJ ~cpt informed of arrivals~~ while, cniovino ~n S~~irct!ast .Cbt tered trolley. They focused their 
' t Harry A. Beach at th~ an . epartures at the various' gabfest at the" Ouzer'· I Y mg cameras on every conceivable 

I
' controls, the partY traveled stations ~Y a \Valkie-talkic oper- . "I never was in th~ ~~~!'av angle of the Subway and had 
cast to the Rowlands station, ated by Clal!de Feely. ,and I was born in Rochester--;-; the car stopped several times to 

:left there at 1;22 and at 
1

,
55 

The ,'ardme- packed passen-. Ouzer said. "So we decided to all~w ~ better perspective for 
disembark at tne DrivintT Park g~rs 1nc~uded railway fans from~dnve downtown make th' their piCture-taking. 

, Avenue terminal. o New York City, Cleveland) round trip and b~ in on a littl~ Students, historians, retired 
I~ was the last passenger run Bf1oomfie~d, N.J., Syracuse and ll~ca lhistory." Ouzer, a profes~ ~TC ~mployes, a few who had 

for the Subway. The venerable 0 >er W>dely scattered points. swnal photographer, kept his nothmg better to do" and 
car rested >Is weary wood, steel They transferred then· excite- press camera busy along the hordes of youngsters comprised i 
and _glass m the darkness of the ment to. the few aboard whoj route. most of the traffic which kept . 

I 
Drmng Park Avenue barns. . here takmg the>r usual late trip· H. A. Bruns of 42 Coventry Subway Superintendent George ·, ' · 

A few mmutes later, Roches-: orne. , ~t.,. a member ~~ the H1storica! Cass1dy, busy from morn to • 
fer Trans>! Corp. crews, work-: Henry Eldrtdge_ of 1176 Gene- ~~e>ety, gave )~" three sons a mght. There were even a few f, 

l
mg toward the City Hall station , re !?ark !Jivd, sa>d he was con- B"-l?Clai treat, he said. And regular riders Cassidy noted . .. 
from. the eastern and western. 1~nw1ng his practice of '~riding 9

1 Y!d £t; Pt~I, 10, and Jimmy, Passenger ~ervice began· in 
I tcrmmals, began "buttOning lm'': e ast ones." He was aboard 'sai e np was agreat." the Subway Dec 1 1927 , 

I ~~::t~~\~n:~;·~~.~~~w~;·.~:Wo~e, ~I~ri~~: a~JI~Ii.utt~ ~lb;~~~~~ i w{sat~f~~:.n t;ghn A~ho~~~n"(~~ ~~ioa~I ~~: ~·a~~ ~~~~ the' o~~~ 
startmg tomorrow d 1 s. t~e trip are members of the Na-~ n ers cast cov~tous eyes at car one Y -$4 oor. . ,Y .m on Y. 

!from ::\Ieigs Street 'we~~ on Y: t~on1 a! RRailway Historical So· ~~;-~~fvi:;rp Sik:teAr trolleys at Now ~~ mu'nicip~Io!~\~,~~/9~3. · '! Cie v, oehester chartE>r . "' ar venue barns pha t" . rl e e-J0hn w Akins oi \\:el' · r- It appeared that transfers n 
15 

.-ue to make way for 
. 'said the day was J. "th;.f~~~:· timetables, photographs an·d tO:'I :~d:~.~re.:5sway, and an era has \ '---
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l SORRY NO RIDERS-Subway ears, having made their last runs, arc parked at 
Driving' Park avenue subway barns. Passeng~r service ended ~arl~ yesterday. Eleven 

of tbe 12 cars will be sold; twelfth will go to the Rail City Museum. 

A Disencltanted Mornittg: 
; Suhwayites Switcl1 to Bus 

,. 

By JACK GERMOND 
1
minutes when the city-owned few trips, but no serious dam-

·railway was operating. age. 
Riding the bus may save park- T-DAY VERDICT The passenge_r. cars were 

1ing fuss, as the Rochester Tran- FIRS . . moved to the D~1vmg Pa~k ave-
1;it Corp. slogan contends hut it Another ~rans1t nder, ~·ho 1 nue barns,-. One 1s to be g1vep to 

. . ' . asked that his name not be used,:the Rail C1ty Museum near Syra-
.::ertamly doesnt save any hme reported spending 36 minutes to! cuse and the other 11 sold pri
-at least not for those who I the Four Corners on a trip thatlvately. 
until today rode the subway, jused to take 11 minutes on the, . Freight service. will he con. 

. A random sampJing of these Subway. jtmued wes~~ of Mergs st~eet, but. 
· . \ "It's the wm·st excuse fur pub· I all ~he tracKs on the ea~lern end 

drsenchanted commuters found 1. t t t' I've evet·:are to be torn out to make way 
d. t th t" IC ranspor a IOn , jf h' h th t 'II them spen m~ up o ree rme.s [seen~" was his ve~dict on his ?r .an e~pre~s 1g. way .a. wr 

as long gettmg to work thts first day as a bus rrder. ! Imk dO\\·nt.m\ n to ~he Inner a~d 
morning as they spent before i One exception .was Arthur

1
0utei Loops <Jnd b1e Thruwa:. 

the subwav made its last pas-
1
· Schwartz of .30 Varmna Dr., who 1· 

• . . sard hts tnp to the Eastman 1 senger run Saturday mght. I Kodak co. office took about the , 
· The former subwayites coui.djsame time as the subway, includ·l!. 
be spotted at bu~ stops this ing walking time. He used about :l 
mornmg by the crisp new bus; 30 minutes getting to work. · 
schedules in their hands: they: Probab,v the unkindest cut of 
cou_Id be recogniz~d later by I all was s~ffered by George Bean! 
their tales of tranStt woes. of 228 Castlebar Rd. He spenF 

3 THIES AS LONG 32 minutes getting to work.' 
David Pressman, whose home compared. to an ave!'age of 18 ;· 

at 72 Canterbury Rd. was only minutes by subway, and stepped 
a few steps from the Monroe off th~ bus ?nly ~o be ~~greeted i 
subway stop, reported it took by a sign urgmg}Im to use the , 
him 31 minutes- from 8:17 nearest subway. 1 

·to 8:48 a. m. to travel from his LAST DAY BllSY •\ 
front door to his Wilder Build- . 1 

ing office. The subway passenger servt~e h' 
, On the subway, Pressman re- was abandoned after one of t.ts 1: 
!called somewhat ruefully, it was: biggest days for patronage m I· 
·a 10-minute run. "It sure was years, the RTC reported. 1 
lnice," he said. · Railway fa_ns, ~·oungsters a.nd I! 

Howard J. Fink of 114 Village amateur hiStorians carrymg I 
Lane spent 36 minutes riding cameras packed !he subway 

I the bus to the Four Corners Saturday to get a ride before 1t 
:this morning. The subway trip was too late. · . ,

1 from the Highland-Hillside stop Otherwise the subway died 1 

used to take 12 minutes. He quietly. An RTC spokesman_ r•- ,, 
estimated the entire house-to. ported two or three grass ftres, !. 

job journey took 52 minutes this a few. fi.re~rackers. and some: 
morning compar~ to about 25 1souvemr-l!ftmg durmg the I_a_:l_ 

----.~>---1 

! 

~. 

.. . ·~g~t;~J~~i'i-. 
' ~· Subway Soliloquy . 

The old subway is dead. Ah, for a ~ 
fitting epitaph! 

Not having the flair for this, we can 
nevertheless point out that in its death 
throes, which lasted for years, it man· 
aged to demonstrate what curious, 
irrational people we mortals are. 

Here was a rapid, mass transit rail 
,dine that came within a block or so of' 
!!}he heart of downtown · Rochester. 
~eople could ride it downtown from 

far-out spots in as little as 10 minutes, 
·c·where it took them 20 minutes to drive 
-their cars. They could ride it-despite 
~e age of the trolleys-in comfort, no 

squealing brakes, no traffic jams, no 
ngling nerves, no monoxide stench. 
hey could ride it for much less than it 
st them to drive and park their cars. 

~en though critics said that its route 
1-rllissed well-populated sections and thus 

would ne1·er be well-patronized. this is 
only a half truth. It went through 
several populous areas. And it con
nected with several outlying bus lines 
and fringe parking locations. 

The subway had everything to 
recommend it - but hardly anybody 
would ride it! 

Why? We can't answer that question. 
We don't think the people themselves 
can; the thousands of people who, 
although they needed the saving of time 
and money represented by the subway; 
used the family car instead. 

A university professor who for years 
has conducted a highly-regarded re
search traffic institute, has coined a 
couple of apothegms that no traffic 
expert has challenged. They may shed 
some light on the death of our subway. 
One is that more and better traffic 
facilities for private cars simply breed 
more private cars. The other is that 
as long as an autoist thinks there is an 
outside chance of finding a downtown 
parking space, he'll drive his car, all 
pleadings and persuasions to use mass 
transit notwithstanding. We just behave 
that way, says the professor, and that's 
all there is to it. 

It should make interesting specula
tion for years to come, as we sit in our 
cars compressed into ever - worsening 
traffic jams. But we had not intended 
to leave the subject on a sour note. 
What bas happened is what the people 
dictated; their superb American ingenu
ity will probably create a way out. 

''•: 

r···-·- .~-.:~~~~t~:.::~·.;.;· .. :).h~~.th~i~1:.~ .. 

! Stations 

1 
Locked Up . 1. 

I
, Subway passenger stations 

. have been locked and publici 
rest rooms in two downtown sta
tions discontinued. i 

., Joseph A. Biel, the city's: 
. superintendent of municipal en. 1 

terprises, said the action was 
1 

taken because of the discontinu-: 
~nee of subway passenger sen·.' 
Ice Sunday. 

( Biel said that six fuJI.fimc citv 
1 employes and one part-time enl. 
, ploye have been giren vacations 1 

entitled to them by their Icn"'th 
' f ' h . b ? ~Cl'\'Jc~. T cy wrll be placed 
1m JObs m other city divisions 
1Bicl said. . ' 
! }he city employes, who rc. 
.i ccn·cd salaries totalincr about 

i!S25,000 annually, ,Nere eused as 
li guards, watchmen and rest room 

l.i attendants. Public rest rooms~~ 
I were maintained at City Hall·t 
.

1

1 
and West ?\fain street stations. " 

I .Biel s~id ~hat one employe 
lwJI! C?ntmuc LO guard cit)r prop.· 
'erty m the sub\ray. F'rcigh• 
. ser~·ice is continuing west a(' 
:\[eJgs street. Part of the subwar 
will be used hy the state foi· 

1 the Easterly Thruway Conncc-
; lion. 

I
. Bicl repeated pre\'ious warn· 
rn.gs that power i~ ~ti!J on in 
the electric lines formerly used 

l
for passenger service. He said 
that t'l group of ~"!l;;ll bon had 

1 been stopped · erdav from 

I climbing a n.rooden laddef to the I 
:lines and risking electrocution. 

.!W UillOtl J IJ ~ ~ lS$6 
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Subway Site to Be Idle 3 Years 
The Subway lies dormant and "We might start work by Loop through the Subway bed 
will be more than three years the end of next year," Perry to Landing road (in the bed of 

·H>ef•ore p3ssengers again make said. "But there is a great the old Rochester, Syracuse and 
its route to avoid street- deal of difficult eonstruetlea Eastern railroad;) then south to 

traffic. · · 
State engineers who will iurn in this section and it could the Victor interchange of 

the Subway bed into part of the take from two to three years Thruway. ' · 
super-highway eastern Thruway to finish the job.'' The Thruway-Fairport 
feeder estimated that the last . . . 'section already is open . 

. section of the road will not be Fmancmg for the Farrport I for the Fairport-Landing 
.. ! completed until late 1959 or [road-Inner Loop section, esti-)section were completed 
I early 1960. mated at $9,750,000, will in- month. 

Bernard F. Perry, acting dis-•clude 90 per cent in federal aidi The entire feeder will be 19 
trict engineer for the State De- under the new law just signed•miles long, Perry said. 
partment of Public Works, said by President Eisenhower. lists will be able to leave the

1
1 

today the present schedule ealls When the last section of the'Jnner Loop and arrive at the 
for plans to be completed bylfeeder is completed, tho high.:Tbruway in slightly under 25 
March, 1957, . way will run from the Inner'minutes. 

· ... -·· 
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Subway 
Contract 
Hangs Fire 
Month·to-:Month Basis 

Maintained 
By CALVIN MAYNE 

' 

.I Some a~e !han!l!ng' expanded OP·I 
(!rations, he added. I 

In contrast to the deficit· ' 
ridden subway passenger service, ' 
the freight service has been ; 
probitable during three decades : 
of operation. :~ 

NO SUBSIDY 
The city paid the RTC a 

sizable subsidy to maintain sub· 
way passenger service during re- 1 cent years, but A ex said no sub-, 

! sidy is planned to continue i 
freight service. 

1 

The Council in December au-·: 
thorized Aex to negotiate a con- 1 
tract with the R'fC extending i 
freight service to Dec. 31, 1960. ' 
A provision of the contract re-: 

No permanent operating con- quired the RTC to obtain and 1 
tract for freight service in the operate new electric-diesel en-1 
subway has yet been signed by gines for the switching of freight 
the city and the Rochester Tran- cars t'rom railroads in the sub
sit Corp. despite City Council way. 
authorization of such a contract 1 This proposed contract has 
last Dece:nber. 1 not vet been· negotiated by the· 

0 

City Manager Aex sai~ today,· two· parties. ~ 
1n answer to a reporters ques· Aex said the cHv plans to re- 1 

tions, t_hat c.ity a~d RTC officials locate freight tracks and remove \ 
are stlll d1scu~smg ter!lls and r passenger tracks and overhead\ 
length of a freight service con- 1 electric facilities before turning. 
tract. 

0 

, • the subway right-of-way over to:; 
The c1ty s last contract w1th the state for paving as part of:! 

!he RTC to run freight service the Easterly Thruway Connec-\1· 
lD the subway exp1red last !ion. The highway will run in 1 

December. It has been eden_ded the subway from a point east of' 
on a month-t~1-month basts smce Winton road to the Inner Loop. 
then, Aex sa1d. . SALVAGE' VALUE 

Passenger serv1ce on the ~ub-, Aex said it is hoped that sal-
way. en~ed June . 30, !frel~ht vage value of the tracks and 
~erv1ce ts to co~tmue mdefm. overhead facilities wi11 pay for 
1tely west of Me1gs street. all or most of the removal work. . 

EXP~CT TO ,GO ON A factor to be considered in\· 
A ex sa1d the C!tY presently i the subway work, Aex explained, 

c~=mtemplates c~ntinued _opera·: is the necessity of maintaining\., ... 
han of the fretght ~erv1ce ~Y 1 freight service without interfer-~·· 
t~1e RTC. RTC. ~e~1dent Wll-1 ing with proposed construction\ 
ham ,A. La.ng satd 1t 1~ the com· i of new federal and state office 11. 
pa_ny s pohcy to . conhnu~ o~~r- buildings for the Civic Center .I, 
atmg subway fretght service as These buildings are to be lo-
!ong as i~'s needed.". cated ave1 the subway in the 
~ex said ~hat maJor users of area bounded by Court street. 

freight serv.Ice alan~ the _sub- South avenue, the Troup-Howell! 
wa_y h<we satd they ~Ill c~n~mue I bridge and the Genesee river. i 
usmg the subway tndeftmtely, --- ---·-- ---- - --· ----- f 

to 
:East End 

;_;_ 

" Of Subwav '' 
~ k ·- · -. ~~ .... ; : :· :-h;·r· 

Job to Clear'\'i'ay · · 
! For Road Work 
I P1a~s ha\'e been prepared b~·, 
.1the City to strip the subW3Y of 
1jtr?cks, stations and O\'erheaJ 
!1 \\'Ires east of Clinton arcnue · 
:;south in pre~aration for high
, way constructwn. 

A contract will be ad\·ertiscd · 
for bids soon, according to Pub
lic \\'arks Commissioner F. Dow· 
Hamblin. 

t It calls for removal of subway· 
,'passenger tracks east of Clinton; 
. to the end of the line at Row ' 
lands, near Monroe avenue, and 1 
the removal of freight track; 

1
• 

cast of A·;erill avenue. 
i Subway passenger service \\'as 
:discontinued June 30. Freight 
1 service west of Averill avenue 
will continue indefinitely. 

Overhead electrical structure:; 
and subway passenger stations 
will also be razed. Only bridges: 
over the subwav will be left i 
intact. · ' 

The contractor will be per- 1 

mittcd to sell the removed rna- 1 
! terial for salvage, thus redUcing 
the cost of the contract to the' 
city by a substantial amount.· 

. according to Hamblin. ~ 

. The subway bed from East 
\avenue, just east of Winton 
! road, to the Inner Loop will be 

l used by the state for the East. 
. erly Thruway Connection. South 
j of East avenue, the subway bed 
H will be used for the Outer Loop. 

j ' . City Man,ager Aex said the 
! c1ty had dec1ded some time ago ' 
1 :to turn the subway bed over to 1

• 

' the state in a condition that tb' · 
, would permit immediate high- fF 
way construction work. It was t~;.-.. 
pointed out that this will speed 1>1'." 
.bulldmg of the highways. !:. · 

The Easterly Thruway Con- : · 
nection is scheduled to he built 1 

in the subway bed within the 
next few years, while the Outer 
Loop segment is set for a later 
time nn the state's construction 
timetable. 

This IS how the old subway bed looks today, at least that part of it near Jay Street. 

Open Areas Bring Political Protest ~· D.&C. AUG 2 6 !966 

Weeds, Trash Embellish Subway 
By GEORGE ~lt:RPHY 

Those sections of Rochester's old subway bed that lie open to 
I the elements are grossly embellished with shattered glass, paper, 
j
1

' weeds as high as a bum's eye, and that inevitable spoor of 
modern man, the beer can . 

·I They are decayed monuments to a shattered dream of a 

I
. writer or the early 19208, who prophesied; 

. "It is entirely possible that the new rapid-transit railroad is 
gomg to have much larger possibilities than even its most 
enthusiastic sponsor can foresee.~' 

In these August doldrums of political football, the abandoned 
beds have inspired a public protest on the part of a city 
councilman who has proclaimed them a threat to the beauty of 

j the city and the health of its citizens. 
· "An examination of the bed," he says, 'jreveals that people 

J

1 
are using it for dumping purposes. Many residents who reside 

I
' along the subway are threatened by rats which are breeding in 

the garbage and junk being dumped there.·· 
He wants the tall grass cut, exterminators to declare war on 

the rats, and taller and more substantial fences installed along 
the way. 

Once the area is cleaned up. he sees It as an ldeal location 
for a •·road or highway which would facilitate traffic during the 
rus.h hours .and take mneh of the traffic load off Dewey Avenue, 
which runs m the same gener-al north·south direction." 

Even while the subway was in operation. from December 1927 
to Septermber 1954 it was scorned as a "white elephant" and a 
route ''that doesn't go anywhere.'' 

We visited two locations downtown where the open bed Is 
visible: between Harbor Boulevard and South Avenue and just 
east of where Brown Street runs from Broad Street West to 
Warehouse Street. 

The subway from South Avenue to Brown Street one might 
say, is "roofed" by Broad Street. ' 

The stretch along Harbor Boulevard-South Avenue Is not 
quite appalling, if you discount the lush green growth, so thick in 
places that one would not register surprise if he saw Tarzan 
gamboling with Jane. 

Conti11ued on Page 38 
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FOR S ! 
12 SUBWAY CARS 

IACH WEIGHING 27 TONS -
TO BE SOLD TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER 

For further details and 
bid speclficatlans, contact: 

MR. P. A. SHEILS 
ROCHESTER TRANSIT CORP. 

1372 E. MAIN ST. 
ROCHESTER 9, N.Y. BU 6050 

r 
. 1 

i 

' 
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W anna Buy 12 Old Trolley Cars? ~· 
An anti-climax to an era be- of the Driving Park avenue, The fate of the remaining 12\ing about 325 tons of copper and\ · 

• 1 gan today. barns. They are now on "dis-'hangs in the balance. P. A.'steel, will "be bought and sold\; 

UP FOR SALE-Anybody want a· faithful old subway I highest bidders by Transit Corp. Cars are on "display" 
ear? Twelve of 'em, like these, ve being offered to \ at RTC's western terminus, Driving Park avenue. 

The subway cars that havejplay" at the subway's western'Sheils, RTC purchasing agent,'for junk." , '· 
clattered through Roehester and :terminus there. !said, "This has never been done

1 
But if one goes, they'll all go L . 

its suburbs for the last 29 years I One of the 13 cars has met:before, so we really don't bave:because they're being sold ''en It 
were offered for sale to the high-'a most respectable end. The:any idea who might buy them.,masse." I' 
est bidder. !Rochester Chapter of the Na-IThey could be used for sheds Of! The cars were originally used 1 

Th(; faithful old frames that tional Railway Historical Societylfield offices on construction on a Utica interurban line, then: 
have rushed people to and from:requested its donation to Rail jobs." \converted from the regular . 
home or work since 1£27 gave.Ci1y. It nov,· lies "in state" atl \Villiam A. Lang, president double-end to a one·man opew· 
their final effort last June 30,:the Rail City :\Iuseum in Sandy.of the RTC. was less encourag-;tion for use here ~were put t~2:_5t_i.n_~~quiet Cree~ on Route 3. ling. He thinks the c~rs, total-t~_s__''_il~b~__:~ren_ed_<_JcL12. 

Tllill UNION 0 C T 14 1956 

Tough to l;o ~laces, !l 
~ld Trolley Futds ~~· 

T1me was when yo ld '~ 
anywhere in upstate Ne~ c~u k run a s~reet car almost; 

!Jut the day of u;e inter~~baon ~he mterurbqn lines. J 
old Interurban car is h . n as passed and so an J 
Oswego Countv by m d avmg a rough time getting to -' 
leThe car is a .30-year-~ld e~o~ean_~ transportation. ·. 
'I· Y formerly used on interurban . . . _! 

rnes and the Ro h st r · · wh' h c e er"subwav,, .- .. ., '1.1'"~~~ < ~-., -;·" ...... , 

b 
~~ went out of the pas sen "~r . . \ 

usmess June 30. It ha b l:> 

donated by the Roch s een ·'l '"' 
sit Corp. to Dr. St;~tl~~- Tban- I u•tc) Utltv!' A./-' l 71956 
~a~s Rail City Museum rj~ 1 ·I' 0 ' a~~ Y Creek, Oswego Counh c t H 
b Ll\ 27-ton subway car ivas 1 y opes 
fre~~g thau~d by a tractor. trailer 

1• e TC barns near Drt\'·• F R 
imf, Park an~nue when the trailer I 01' etUI"D 
leo apsed ab?ut 6:30 p.m. \'C!i·. 
lterday on Rtdgc road east . be 

:~ri~~~n ~~~~~~cck street anci On Subway 
ll~elf a casualty of the auto

mobile age, the subwav car 
snarled traffic. on the bUsv ar· Contral'lo1·s Bidding 
:erl'

1
• A heavy crane lilted the On Wreeldn.r .Joh 

ra1 er and trolley on rnll~'r~ 1 • · 
'oanldd ea~e~ them into the Phi!.:;n; I Aftrr. pouring some 13 million 
) . smobJ!e Inc. lot al 

149 
1 dollar.". In con:;tnlrtion <'O~ts ;mel 

:Ridge Rd. E. · i opcr<1!1n;! ~~~b~iclic~ inti) thr 
: "One of our salesmen, ).fikr ~Rflchc~t:r HJbway. city nffida\, 
.~erlma.n, _slept in that t-Ub\t.'tiY ~arr ho~lll~ to get n ~mBll return 
~c~r last n1ght to guard it.'' sai(l \"on thC'lr 1m·cstmcnt b\' tearin{', 
,Sid Geller, assi!;lant sales man· : thr I'UbW8y apart. · "i 
,ager of the auto firm. '~ . City C~mptrollcr Emmett V.f 
i Dr,._ Groma.~ tod<.ly supcn·i:;cri ·1:\orton.saJd today widespreacl'in· 
{?Pall operatl.ons aimed at :z,ct· tercst Ill a :;ubway dismantlin.;: 
!Jng the trallcr and its load contract inrlicates t.bc citv wifi 
iback on tlH~ rnad to Rail Cit·,: f.::!:et a ''sulj~tantial amount'; from 

!Atlas Firm 
/Hjghest on 
, Subway Bid 
j Would Pav 5216,72.5 
' For Di•~nantlin~ 
i Rochester Atlas \Vrecking Co. 
i, today offered to pav the citv 
i$216,725 for a contr3ct to diS
mantle the subway from Clinton 

'avenue south to the eastern ter
\minus at Rowlands. 

l
thr SUCCCSEfU] birlder. 

Bids :rill be receh·ed Oct. :.! 

1 
on _teanng up the tracks and 

l
't~~rlng down the stations frum 
Cl!nton a~·enuc south to the c.'1q . 
ern tcrnnnu~ at n.owl3nds. Po.~· 

fcngcr scn·icc wa:;; ?.iscontinucd, 
JJunr 30. Only freJght ~enicf"'· 
~~ wc~t of :\lci::;s .:;trcet remain~. ·: 
:i :\'orton said that about 20. \H!t· 

ij' of-town co.ntractors, attracted .by! 
1 th~ ;;ah·ag:c \·aluc of the .~tee]' 
llratl~. ha\'C'. ~nqt_iircd abont cnn. 
i•t~act spc•ciflcatJOns. Six J0caJI 
~bidders also haw: asked in forma· 
r: tion. 
: The ea~t.crn section nf the .'Ub· 

1 

~r2.y bed '·l_·tll br. used by thr ... tate 
r_nr <'lr!enal hu;hw"y con~truc· 
!t011. 

~ 
I 

D. 8: C. OCT 3 19.55 

City Opens Bids r 
' 

for Demolition fk' 
Job in Subway1 

It is the highest bidder not thet 
lowest who stands to get the: 
city's latest contract. \' 

In this case, the city was of· 
fering the Subway for demolition: 
from Clinton A venue South to 
its eastern terminal at Rowlands. 
and the suceessful bidder could 
have the Subway rails and elec· 
trical equipment for salvag~. 

Highest bidder yesterday was 
Roche~ter Atlas 'Vrecking Co., 
accordmg to City Purchasing ~ 
Agent Fred W. Ereth. The local' 
f1rm .., offered to pay the citv 
S216, 125 for the job. · 

The next highest bids were 
$153,524 from ~!orrison Railway 
Supply Co. of Buffalo and S15l . 
3,11 fro!ll Lipsett, Inc., of Ne\~' 
'Y ark ~tty, which recently razed 
that City's famed Third Avenue 
El. The lowest of the 12 bids 
was $6,000. 

Passenger service on the Sub
way ended June 30, with freight 
service continuing west of 
Averill Avenue, After the 
ea~tern . ~alf is stripped of its 
r~1ls, Wlrmg_ and passenger sta
twns, part of the bed will be 

. lmked mto the Easterly Thruway 
Connect10n. 

'. ' ' I 

I
' Atlas submitted the highest of 
12 bids opened by City Purchas
mg Agent Fred W. Ereth at Citv 
Hall. Second was Lipsett Inc. 
of New York City with a bid of · 
;s151.311. Low bid was $6,000. 
i The successful contractor wi11 , 
jbe able to sell subway rails and 
electrical equipment for salvage. , 
!The c~ntrac~ calls for ripping up ~ .. 
all r~>ls, diSmantling overhead ' 
~lectncal structures and razing i 
;ubway passenger stations. j 

\. 
f8 , en 

Subway's Finale in Form 
-Deli cit Runs to $17, 170;: 

I 
The city discontinued subWltY i' 

as~enger service June 30. 
retght service only is continu-: 

ng west of Averill avenue. The': 
ubway bed wil! be used by the 

. tate for the Easterly ThrU\'.'ay i 

~.";onnectioo from a point near' 
Winton road to the Inner Loop.: 
The Outer Loop is scheduled to I 

be routed in the subwa\· bed 
!rom Winton road to Ro,\·lanC!s. 

.{ 

' 

'-
Subway passenger s e r vic e\$30,000 a year of any _deficit and 1:. 

which ended June 30 wound up for the half year 1! Will be i 
with a $17,170.13 net deficit for $15,000. 
its last six months, but the city: Payment of the two subsidies 
will pay nearly all of it. i will leave RTC with only S2.-: 

The Rochester Transit Corp. 170.13 to pay itself. 
yesterday listed the defunc~ Sub- Figures filed ~lth C i l Y 
way's gross operating deficit &s Manager Robert P. Aex showed· 
S::!5,2J7.63. Under an old ar- the Sub,vay lost money enry 
rangement, the city subsidized year since 1952 with tlJe excPp· 
part of the cost and this year .tion of 1943. The total Ol.'<.!rat· 
the subsidy totaled $8,087.50. il'g deficit was S487,3G3, Of 
Under a two-year-old contract, this, the city paid S202,767 and 
the city agreed to pay up to the .C."!:'pany __ a_bs?rbecl_S284,53~. 

• 
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JUST P~,AJ\1 TIRED-Th~rty-year-?ld former Subway / weighing 27 tons, was en route to a railroad museum 
car's w~tghr was to,o m;tch for trailer which buckled in Sandy Creek when the big trailer sagged tn the 
on a_ railrnnd crosstng m Rtdge Road East. The car, pavement, snarling rush hour traffic lost ni~ht. 

Vintage Subway .Car ~-- ·- · --

1 ~Derailed' on Last Tripi) 
' ' 

. A retired Subway car en route to a railroad museum I' -- ' ·, 
snarled rush hvur traffic in Ridge Road East between ' :."·:_ ·'- 1 

Hollet:beck Street and. Clinton Avenue North about 6:30 ,i Subway Trolley I 
last mght when the btg trailer carrying it buckled and ii ' 
sagged to the pavement. 1 . . ----·-- )..Resumes 1~ lo,l.l!n.ell 

. The loog steel girders of the Wtth a Smtth Trucking Co. ;:
1
0. -:~ L-, 'J ·~ T .L r 1:1::!~ 

, trailer gave way at the "goose-'trailer-truck from Syracuse, Dr. I Delayed a few days by the i 
, neck" of the trailer where it! Groman came yesterday to col-· breakdown of a trailer, a 30· ~ 
attackes to the cab. The, mishap lect his trophy from the ct : year-old Rochester subway car 
occurred Just as the trailer was . . , 1 Y 1! d 't · 
crossing a spur track of the New 

1 

garage m Dr!Vmg Park Avenue. 1 !yesterday resume 1 s JOUrney 
'York Central Railroad and the i "As you see, we didn't get very r: to an Oswero County museum. 
:track was blocked for several I far!" Dr. Groman said. With a I Philanz Oldsmobile, Inc., of 
. hours. :heavy rrane from Browncroft 149 Ridge Rd. E. reported the : 
: The trolley, vintage about I Garage, the tr~iler and trolley trailer carrying the historic car, 
:1925, was bound for the Rail City :hfted onto rollers and both were . ; 
}!useum in Sandy Creek, Oswego ·pulled off the road into the II had been repatred and w~s back I 

. County. From 1939 until last Phtlanz Oldsmobile Inc, lot at ~~on the road to the Rat! Ctty ' 
'spring, the car was used by the 'about 9:15 last night. ,: Mtrullseum athSanlddy .creel thk. .PThhle:l 
R h t T 't c h 1 ,, o ey was au e m o e 1 ~ · 

. oc es er ranst orp. on t e · Before the trolley was bought 1
1
anz yard Thursday after the trail-<! 

now defunct Subway, I by the Rochester Transit Corp -~~ h' h 't b · h 1 d 
1

' 

Dr Stante G f s I 't b 1 d t th h k . ., Iter, on w 1c 1 was emg au e , 
. • , y roman o yr_a-lt e oo1g~ . o e Mo aw -Little· '!bv a truck, collapsed. Rochester i 

cuse, ow~er of the museum, satd Falls dtVISton of the New York 'T-ransit Corp gave the trollev · 
the transtt comp~ny had donated [state Railway and, shuttled be-' to the mus~u;,, •. 
the trolley to hiS museum last tween Rome and Ltttle Falls. It: -· ··---- -·---· ·- --·--- - ·· --· 
s~ring .when it was decided tc is 55 feet long and weighs 27 '..._I!'!.'!'UI"\'D or..';' m rvM:c;: 
dJscontJnue the Subway. ·tons, a~cording to Dr. Groman. 1 

I City Seeks 
I Subway 
Setup 

!
! ~~!l;;~~c;~:~:d 

i 
' 

By CALVIN MAYNE 

f The city is negotiating with 

I
. the fi\'e railroads serv.ing Roch
,: ester to set up a permanent op
~ <'ratiug company fo!' sub\vay 
! freight sen·ice, 
:1 City :\lannger Robert P. Aex 
1i today confirmed reports of !he 
i! move. He ~aid 11e~otiatinns 
! have not yet been completed. 
' Subway passenger sen·icc WCl.' 

ended June 30. The city lB.~ 
said that freight ..,erricc will 
continu::- indefinitelY wc:;t of 
.'!Ieigs slrret. The <;uhwet;,· ''ill' 
be pan;d irJr an arterial high· 
wa~· eaSl of :\lcigs. 

. Both subway pa:3sengcr sen·· 
i icc and freight service han:- al
i ways been operated by the 

Rochester Transit Corp. In con-
trast with frequent iosscs on 
passenger sen·ice, the freignt 
operation has been profitable. 

Aex said: "We ha\·e been ne
gotiating for months with all the 

: railroads for a pl<m whereby 
, either one railroad, or an oper· 
i ating C'Jll1;-Jany in whirh onr or 

more ra!lroads woulri partie:. 
pate. would furnish sub\'.'J:,· 

1. freight s~n·icc to cmlomcr_; 
:along the line.'' 

RTC TO QUIT 

Aex said the city administra
! tion took this step because: 
: HThe RTC advised us it would 
pike to relinquish an operation 
·for which il is equipped neither 
·! \rith rolling stock nor person· 
· nel. RTC officials indicated 
theY will furnish senice on a 

' moitth-to-month basis until oti1cr 
i nrrangemcnts c:in be made. 
~ They hare been n:ory cooper
: ath·e. 
r ''We're inclined to belie\'€' the 

I new arrangement woulti be bet
ter because the freight sen·ice 

'\\rould be a railroad operation 
·~handled by people in the rail
:! road business. 
. ! The railroads contacted by 
: the city are the New York Cen- · 
1 'Ira!, Lehigh Valley, Baltimore 1 

I 
& Ohio, Erie and Pennsylvania.: 
Freight cars from these lines· 
are no~· Sl'titche~ by ti~e RTC 
for delivery to tndustnes and 

j comm~rcial firms along the sub· 
, way. 
, "We are gh·ing all fi\•e rail· 
: roads the opportunity to co~
sider which of them-one. or a1l, 
-are interested in formmg ani' 
operating company witlt the : 

., .. idea of negotiating a permanent 
· ,. contract similar to the one we I 

1! have had with the RTC hereto- , 
:fore," Aex satd. I 
I Any agreement negotiated by 

· ~ the administration is subject 1 
1 t.o approral by City Council. I· 

1 Planners' Indecision 
r.1 Delays Expressway· 
I~! In Western Subway_ 
Ci By PAT BRASLEY . or 
1 \ Indecision among members of the City Planning 
'·d Commission over proposed paving of the western Sub-
1f~ way section is delaying commis~ion action ~n a report 
9 recommending an expresswa!__l~~ha_t_sechon of Ill! 

,d Subway bed. 
:o: . expressway would be at best 9CY. 
. 1 T~e report has. been m com- eral years in the future. 
! 1rniss10n hands smee June: It This reportedly is the routll 
1e :was prepared by a subcomm1ttee the committee proposes for the 
't,

1 

of members of the City and Western Expressway: 
k-icounty Planning commissions The route will begin at the 

I
n 1 fter a 14-month study. :Inner Loop _near th~ present 
y. a : A1len Street mtersectwn. Inner 

, Although ~~~ report has been Loop tralfic for the northwest 
0 .dt~c~ssed at ~1ty ~lanmng Corn- arterial will ramp off to the ea&t 
k· miSSion meetmgs, xt has not yet just beyond Church Street and 
1:.been acted on br .that body be· pass over the Inner Lor)p in an 
1.o_ cause of opposttwn . b~ some elevated structure. Traffic le"av• 
d members of the commH;swn. ing the north west arterial vj,a 
,t Opposition centers on the s~b· the elevated structure would en• 

~
, committee's proposal to bmld ter the north-bound Inner Loop 

the expressway in only the traffic near Church Street, West 
·C "open" section of the Subway, and south-bound loop traffic 
' Opponents reason the under· will leave the arterial via at,.. 
H ground secti_o~ of_ the Subwa~.gradc ramps. . 

r
·fshould be ubhzed m expresswa) The arterial will follow Allen 
e plans. Street, passing under the New 
" Passenger serrice on the en- York Central tracks at the Allen 

tire Subway and freight service Street und~rposs and north into 

ts:on the eastern section of the Warehouse and Oak Street ,sub· 
c

1

raihYay was abandoned in June. merging to pass under Platt 
(o: Present plans call for the east- Street. Oak Street will be one
n 'ern half of the Subway to be way north, Warehouse one.way 

t'r'used as the site of a highway south. 
:.'linking the Inner Loop with the Land Required 
1 :Eastern Thruway connection. 

iThe city has announced that On the lower level, the route 
ln freight service will be continued will ~a.ss under Brown Street 
b on the section of the old elee- and JOin ~he Su?way at Jay o: tric railroad west of Clinton Street. This porhon from the 
'\·Avenue South. loop to Jay Street would be lo-
u 1 cated in a new right-of.way and 
~~ Limited Access ,im·olve land acquisition. 
.-; . , , • Crossing under Smith Street, 
(s' The. r~port ~mch the planrung. the expressway would continue 
fs.commission smce ~une has re·:along the subway bed to pas!t 
;e fused to make pubhc calls for a under the Niagara Falls branch 

I ]limited-access surface express-iof the New York Central and 
elway running at grade from the Lyell Avenue. At Lyell four 
lg Inner Loop near Plymouth Ave- ramps will carry traffic on or 
"·lnue North to Jay Street where, off the expressway. The express
lr,it will enter the Subway bed. It way will proceed along the SPb· 
1siwill follow \h~ old "open" ?ub-i way bed until it joins Mt . .Read 
~- 1 way bed unhltt eventually hnks Boulevard in a cloverleaf. 
fslup with -MI. Read Boulevard. i Railr~ad freight service ~ould 
Jg No cost estimates of the pro-

1 

be contmued, at least to mdus-
' 

1
1 posal have been made, but ' 1 edu~, tries bn the s?uthwest side of 

~ 
cated guesOOs" pace it at six or! the Subway nght-of-way. Re

I-' more million dollars. If a~d! ten lion of tracks and sidings. in 
.:when approved by the commis·,the covered downtown por!IO!l 

e! sian and City Council, it !s un~! of the Subway ~Pp~rently eli!lll'" 
1 I der.stood that the citv will at-1 nated the posstbihty of usmg 
~~itempt to place the Project on:that portion for the expressway 
•stthe State Public Works Depart-: route. , 
in ment arterial program. This The . proJect . involves about 
~~8 would open the gates for stat.e Jour m1Ies OJ{ highway construe .. 
! ! aid. Actual construction of thi' !ion. , __ _ 

,· ... 

l~ 
\ 

I 
) 
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'other arterial projectS already 1 

have been scheduled or tenta-, 
tively approved and probably· 
will take several years to com- i 
plete. i 

In Subway 
• 

Included on this list arc the 1 

Inner and Outer Loops, the . 
.Monroe and Clinton avenue ex-; 

Work on Plan Hegarded pressways apd the Eeastern and I 
As Unlikely Now Western Thruway connechons. I 

Bed OKd 

I 1 A proposal for an express> REPORT READIED ! 
highway in the western end_ of The new plan was submitted j 
the subway bed w~s appro~edto the commission in the formi 
yesterday by the C1.ty Planmng of a report from a subcommittee: 

, Commission. made up of three of its members 
, However, it was consideredand three from the County Plan
unlikely that anything will bening Cornrnisffion. The group: 
done on construction of the road has been looking into possihk 
for several years. uses for the subway bed fori 

Such a highway has been dis·more than a year. ; 
; cus~ed since .1954 but not yet The report was published last 
senously considered by the State, spring but was withheld from 

~! De~artment of Public y?o~ksHhc public until yesterday's ac-' 
I wh1ch 'Yo.u~d have ~he ppnc1pa~tion adopting it had been taken.; 
1 res~ons1b11Jty lor lmancmg an~It· now will be submitted to the 1,. 

I 
des1gnmg 1t. City Council. i 

The plan approved by th No estimates ol the cost oL1 
. commission ~·e~tcrday calls f~r <:I the project were included, nor .. 
four-lane, limited access h1ghl did the planners make any rec-' 
way running northwest from th~ ommendations for using the un·! 

, Inner Loop at Allen street. I derground section of the subway; 
AT GROUND LEVEL 'downtown. They suggested the.:; 

latter m1ght be the subJect ol' 
, The road would be built a further study. 
\ gfound level fro~ the Loop 1'! One county member of the 
;Jay street, where 11 would ente; subcommittee, Franklin w. 
1 the subway bed. It would fol I low the bed past ~It. ~ead b.oule Judson, did not sign the re· 
!vard to a connection with : port, and one member of the 
i north • south arterial in th\ city commission, C. Vincent J 

Town of Greece. Th~ latte; \\riser, voted against its ap- i 
would carry traffic to ·the Lakl proval. Both favored more ! 
Ontario State Parkway. exploration of the uses of the i 

downtown section. 1 
Stale District Engineer Ber 1 

nard F. Perry said the DPW 'ya: The report was signed bJj 
i not consulted by the planmnJ Chairman Harry P. Ruppert of: 
·I group on the plan, but that hi the city group; Harold Rc Bruce, 

~ aarces such a road "eventuall~subcommittee chairman, and Ber~1 

. \\~auld be de~irable.'' nard E. Finucane for the city-
The ch3.n~·C'::. 0f ~n:: r~~rl;; 3C"::mrt by W. Earl Weller, chair-\ 

·man of the countr group, and! 
.Benjamin B. Wf'ld for the 
cou :1ty . 

';-. 

\, ' - ' 
.,. ' y\ ¥ ·.r 
-.~ r~-~- t1. 

END OF A:'\ ERA-Wrecking crews rip 
out tracks of the old Rochester subway. 

State Department of Public Works will 
use land for east side link to Thruway. 

Subway Tracks on Last Ride-Out 
. D. & .C. FIER. 1 191:1 

A long-time Rochester rcsi· · 
dent, now somewhat weather· 
beaten, was being carried away 
yesterday, piece by piece. 

Workmen of Rochester Atlas 
,\.reeking Co. have completed 
tearing up one line of the three 
tracks in the now-abandoned 
eastern pnrt.ion of the subwav 
and ye~tf.'rda" were dismantliri,; 
a second track 

The portwn of the suoway;anO~Iftmg ancl'foading rails by 
!rom ~leigs Street east to Row- crane is under wav 
lands will become a site for an· August Rossi, j~b .superintend· 
express,~,o·ay to the Thruway .. ent, said bad weather has slowed 
Freight service will continue on' the work. Rossi said that crews 
the western end of the line. yesterday began dismantling the 

Work on the landmark began: canopy at the Culver Road sta
~ov. 1 when overhead cables tion 
and trusses were taken down. 

1 
• • , • 

\'ow the ta..-J.: of uprooting ties· Rossi explamed that much of: 
----~--- .. ------- ------.1 the work is done by a flatcar~· 

i mounted crane which runs on 
I' one 1rack while picking up dis· 
: mantled rails from the other two . 

. +---· 
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End of an Era 
Workmen (abo,·e) tore 

down the Fitzhugh and Broad 
subwav kiosk today. 

Derriolition of this subway 
passenger entrance and three 
others like it bchveen Ex
change and Oak streets was 
authorized by City Council. A 
wooden platform will cover 
the opening temporarily. The 
fifth enclosed entrance, at 
Court and South, will be left 
intact for now because freight 
offices are downstairs. 

All effects of the subway
which ended passenger sen·ice 

' 

last vear-are being removed 
east 'of Meigs street. The two 
passenger tracks between 
South avenue and Meigs are 
being taken up, lca\•ing the 
one freight track and sidings 
to service freight customers 
up to l\-Ieig~. 

Tracks west of South ave
nue will not be disturbed now 
because some freight sidings 
run off passenger tracks on 
that portion of the old sub
way. 

The Council Tuesday or
dered public auction March 21 

o[ copper (sides o[ the en
trances) a!\d plumbing i 

(heated washrooms and wait·\ 
ing rooms at the ).lain street ' 
west and Times Square sta
tions) salvaged from the 
wrecking operation. 

The entrances are being 
torn down by the city Depart· 
mcnt of Public \Vorks. Roches
ter Atlas Wrecking Co. is dis
mantling th'e ea:::tern end of 
the line. The subway section 
from Meigs street east t•1 Row- i 
lands. will become an express- · 
\\"C.;.' for a Thruway connection. 

Underground Station 

Paving Planned 

i 
! 
I 

!' City officials still see some: 

I
t. possibility of using underground~. 

portions of the subwav for buses.~ 
. The idea was proPosed after: 

the end of rail passenger service 1; 
.last year. Open parts of the sub-i; 
way east of the Genesee River.~ 
will be used for an arterial high_.? 

\way. 
i No clear agreement. has been 
: reached by state highway offi
; cials and citv officials on the 
~ bus project.~ The subject has 
:been put off in City Hall plan
! ning because of its high cost. . 

PAVING PLANNED 
i 

Yesterday, Public Works Com-' 
missioner Dow Hamblin told the 
City Planning Commission the. 
proposal still is being consid-1 
£:red. He said plans will be' 

'

• made to pave over fonrier sub-

.. 

way station sites on Broad stre. et. 
so that bus stops eventually · 

, could be provided at City Hall • 
;:Annex and Times Square. For- 1 
; mer subway kiosk sites at these. 
: points will be paved for side-\ 

walk use onlY · 
The city also will COYer the 

! open ramp to the .subway on the 
~ 1 north side of Broad just east of 
1: Exchange street. The ramp, for
! merly used by trolleys, can be 
~ reopened with little difficulty H 
\ needed, he said. 

BRIDGE WORK 

Hamblin said a program of 
improving Broad street bridge' 

~ from Exchange to South ayenue' 
arid installing new railings may i 

,; be completed by fall. Areas for, 
: buses and taxis to unload will 
: be provided to take care of ex-: 
· pected increasing use of the 

the Broad street entrance to the;. 
:1 Community War Memorial. 
~- The p 1 ann in g commission, 
t meeting at City Hall, barred re
\ porters from a discussion of city 
1 plans with City ~tanager Aex 1 

1' Hamblin and Public Information 
\ Director Ruth Mulcock. 

Purchasing Agent Fred 
conducted a public 

on the scrap metal in 

\ Dealers Bid 
- \'

1

,

1 

For Subway 
Station Metal 

\: Jerome Kuzel, a metal dealer, 
1 

'.1' today entered a high bid of 23.~. I cent a pound on 3,300 pounds of.: 
\1 copper stripped from abandoned, 
subway passenger stations. Auc-·; 
tion was conducted by City Pur-, 
chasing Agent Fred W. Ereth. 

Klein Co., a junk dealer sub
mitted a high bid of $37 ~ ton 
for old radiators. Kozel bid $15 
for a pile of assorted plumbin<~" 

1 
and heatin~ equipment. "' 

Hall. He said the Klein 
\Co., 331 Oak St., was top bidder 
\at $37 a ton on ca;st iron radia~ 
1 tors taken from the structures 
(which housed passenger en
Hrances to the now abandoned 
l subway. 

l Ereth also announced yester
day that he will receive bids 
Thursday !or razing of a tw(}o 
story city-owned building at 221-
23 Reservoir Ave. The house, 
i adjacent to the Highland Park 
reservoir, has been used as a 

4 finding yourself going no 
1, place, yet carrying the vision 

of someday having your tal~ 
ents utilized. 

1 residence for reservoir attend
' ants and their families. It now 
, is vacant. Public \Vorks Com
. missioner F. Do,.,· Hamblin or~ 

; dered the demolition. He said 
the 75-year-old hou~P. is in need 
of repair and the city has de
cided it is uneconomical to re~ 
-~~nrc it. 

Admirer Grieves 
For Subway 
OH Subway, I still grieve for 

you eYen }hough you've 
been dead f#.il year! 

\\'hen you Were born Dec. 
I, 1927, what a cleail and am
bitious looking sub'way you 
were! The gleam and sparkle 
from your cars served notice 
that you were really going to 

1 

make something of yourself. 
However, in the years that 

1 passed you chose to associate 
yourself with the wrong group 
o f people. They promised 
you great things; they prom
ished you a great future. 

, Yes, dear Subway, your 
\ promisers didn't want you, 
1 they had bigger ideas, namely 
I expressway ideas. What a 

I 
sad world it must have been 

1 

for you throughout the years, 

Tl1e. sight of the War Me
moriabperked you up, for you 
realized what an asset you 
could be to it. No one under
stood your altitude and then 
you grieved more and more 
because no one would fight 
for your cause. 

I appreciated your work, 
Subway. Many a cold morn
ing you took me to my place 

I 
of employment at Rochester 
Products. Yes, those were 

' 

the good old. days, and believe 
me you still h a v e many 
friends at Delco and Roches
ter Products. 

I 
In the. last few years since 

the death sentence was im· 
posed on you, we all wanted 
to help you, yet we were 
or.ly individuals. We could 
not fight City Hall. 

To you w h o die d of a 
broken heart we hope your 
trip to paradise was a glorious 
one. 

RICHARD E. WELCH 

15f14 ).\'ellington Ave. 
: · 0:_~ C. JUL 3 :.?57 

.. rM:4~ifAZ~~,.~. I= 
. "li~~'Wants Ci~\ 

Subway Data \ 
A Liberal Party regional di- I 

rector, who accused City Man.l 
a~er ~~Robert P. } •. ex of giving: 
hxm a run-around/' said todav. 

1 
!Je will . continue to press fof] 

. m.format10n on a city agreement 1

, 

w1th the Rochester Transit Corp.( 
! over. '?.we f~.l'.iiU.ie£-
1 Eli . 1amond said he has\ 
:been unable to obtain a satis-

1 

:factory explanation from Ae·x 1 

i about t.he c~ty's role in the s'.lb-; 
way operat10n and was llilable! 
to see a copy of the agreemenf 
between the city and the RTC., 

Emmett Norton, city camp-'. 

1 
troll~r, said the ~greemtnt i.s a' 

:public document and Dinmond 
i nas every right to sec it. · 

---

r, 

~ 
' 

~ 
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' 
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I G~tSubway 
l Freight" Run 
i Five railroads serving the 
)city will take over the freil\ht 
: service in the subway begin· 
' ning Sept. 1. 

This was decided last night 
· with the approval of a 5-year 
. contract with the five railroads. 
. The contract w~ negoti~ed by 
City Manager Robert P. Aex 
:after nearly a yoar of talks. 

Tbe New York Central sys
tem will be the actual operator. 

, of the freight service for. the 
· five railroads. The others agree
ing to the contract are the Bd· 
timore & Ohio, Pennsylvama, 

, Lehigh Valley and Erie. 
· Aex explained that the Roeh· 
ester Transit Corp., which has 
been operating the freight serv-1 
ice a year, has refused to con
tinue after the end of this 
month. The freight service ex

.. tends from Meigs street to the 
western end. 

No money will be involved 
in the contract. The railroads 
will be responsible for main
tenance of the subway bed, the 

_:city for the bridges, subway ~j 
walls and utility Jines. 1 

-;-~ • v• 

Subway Freight Line 
Important Asset 

Council action to continue frei&ht 
service in the subway"<west of Melgs 
street when the RTC drops the operatwn 
the last of this month is to be com· 

. ": ~: ' 

11Ml5 UNION AUG 15 1957 

No Boosts Seen 
Itt Su}J,vay Rates 

• 
Final Decision Delayed 

On Entirely Local Freight 

\ 

\ 

l\o increase in rates covering most freight opera-: 
lions on the subway is in prospect under new operating' 
arrangements to become effective Sept. 1. 

City Council Tucsduy ap-' '----·----
. prorcr\ a con!racl c\csignatin~ crca~c in the ratJ i~ uow cot'l·, 

the five r:Iilroads .::cn·ing Roch- tcmplalcd, but th·:: ci1argc nws 
ester a~ subway freight opera- be increased undrr the 7 per 
tors, w~th the K~\\' York Ccn- ~cent general freight rate. 
tral Railroad actmg as the op- increase tn take ctfect for all· 
crating agent. The freight sen-: railroads Au~. 26. : 
lee is now operated by the: Ratc5 charcrcd bv the RTC ' 

·, Rochester Transit Corp., which· have been fil~d with the Int~r~ 1 

has sought to be relieved of state Commerce Commission in 
1 the job. the past but the ICC had no i 

I 
-.1. Present _char~es arc sy .87. per, jurisdiction over inerea.ses. tin- .i. 

.
I: car fot• mterllne (s.WJtchmg) 'clcr the new apcrntin:; a :orange· ~ 
j: movements and $12.50 for mcnt. the ICC will be able to ', 

~ ·ii •·spottin.~·' .(mc)\'ing a car be· suspend and investigate r.ny in·~ 
· tween a ratlroad and a subway crease in rates if reque::.ted to f 

::hipper) for coal, coke and do so bv a shipper. 'i 

th 
. d t iron nrc. For all other freight,: · • • 41 

City Manager Aex was au onze . 0 the charge is S8.67 lot· switch- • · 
conclude a five-year pact WJth the five ' in~ and $13.77 for spotting. · .. THE R.~ILROA~>. 'dl u_;c t 

mended. 

railroads that serve Rochester for Jts A New York Central spokes- cite set cn"t~cs .m . subwa, •. 
operation. This belt line spots railroad man pointed out that these frctght scrvtcc, r·o~lawg the . 

Cars at the S
idings of Rochester wdustnes charges arc now absorbed by dectnc cngmcs o~erated by the, 

the railroads for all Hrcvenue·RTC. Overhead Jmcs and most 
and transfers cars from one "railroad to roacl hauls," or shipments be·\ trae~age used_ f0_r ,'Pafse~gcr, 
another over city-owned tracks. tween Rochester and out-oi-l sen tee, abamtonc-.1 ast l car. 

I 
town points. The railroads ex·. wtll be removed by the c1ty and 

It is quite a feat to get five com· pect to continue this policy,' sold. . 
peting railroads to st_and httched on a • 

1 

the spokesman said. , The contract runs for ftve • 

J
. oint operation. but m a year of cor- ' ,·ears and mav be rcne\\ed oo a · b I" h h \ • • • . ·~·ear-by-year ·basis after that. 
respondence Mr. A ex _e Jeves ~ as . : TillS TYPE of shtpment The railroads will not be' 
reached with them a basts for contwued • r I' makes up the bulk of sublv,a~ i charged for the ope;·atio;;. The. 
operation. The RTC has o~erated the , fretght bustncss. The subl,a) cttv has reserved the noht to 
freight line in con]uncbon wtth the now .i has 16 rail sidings in the sec·, build an cxnress hi"hwav ln 1 he· 
suspended passenger service in the sub· I j tion WoW·in u,., between llletgs western end of the"sub•:vay bed 
way. It now wants to be released from i .

1

,weet and the western c~d ~~.in the future. Part of tho east-
1 the lme. Some of these sldin~.:. ern suhway bed is to be u~ed for 

its agreement. 
1 

are used by more than one flr~. the Eastern Thruwav Connec-

Since 1940 when the Rochester Prod- i The ratlroao sp<>kcmt.ln >aHl tion. · 1 1 no deciswn h:l'-' been mnclc as: 
ucts Division of General Motors \Vas o~ .! ' \\'ct on t.hc ~\\'ltchtn;:: ch:-n·g·::- C\n cditori31, "Subway 
cated on the subway~ access to mainline : \ ;nade fN <in c_ntir::+· Jnc:Jl m0:C'· Freight Important Asset,'' 
railroads via the subway freight line 

1
1 ment. He cnohi"r•l 1h"' nn ta· Paae 24.1 

has become an important arm of Roch- ... . ... · ·· · · · .. ·----.. 

ester transportation services. It sh??ld i 
be continued as long· as that condthon ! 
obtains. 

e;,•_ 

-~:~:'· > 

' _.. t ~':1'·' 

;~ ±i~r:~;:_lcil·~~J!;', 

Electric Subwav Cars l..~nst R un.s 

I 

Railroads to Use 
Diesels Starting 

Tomorrow 
~ The electric engines that have 
1 hauled items from sheep to 
sawdust on the Rochester Sub· 
way freight service since Dec. 
1, 1927, will make their final 
trip today . 

Five railroads serving the 
city will take over the service 
and use new diesel engines be

l ginning tomorrow. 
! Rochester Transit Corp., 
i which has oper<!tcd the freight 
hauling service since it began, 

: will shut down the electric 
po\\'er permanently after the 
last run today. 

The five-man crew-with a 
total of 130 years' service to 
the RTC behind them- will 

· leave weather-beaten car ''L 1" 
tonight. 

• • • 
COC\iDUCTOR James Erskine 

of 253 Santee St. plans to take 
over a bus run1 although after 
being \Vith the subway service 
since it began he says, 111 can't 

, imagine driving one of those 
l things." 

• 

RYE RYE CHOO-CHOO-The final run of this Rochester Transit Corp. clectl'ie 
engine was made today as RTC closed out 30 years of operating the Rochester 
Sulma)' Freight Scnicc. The crew (frnm left) Donald £spimeller. Clifford Wil· 
c.,x, Engincct· Abraham Lcrnhonts and Conductor James Erskine, gn on to 
other RTC jobs. Fire railroads take orcr the operation with diesels tomorrow. 

Abraham Lcenhoi.Y.s of 4 71 
Ridge Rd., \Vebster, has been 
with RTC since 1914 and an 
engineer on the freight sen'· 
ire line more than 10 years. 
Now 65, he says 1 "l think I 
will retire with the old en· 

I 
I Thr fifth crew mo:'m\1r-r :.~ 
I Ottn Schulz. a brakc!'!l<-!:1 ~ince 
: HJ44 Hfl ~~ nn \ aca1 i·>n and 
will hct\"(' new rlutic:-; \'.'hen ll::-

;~re the Baltimmc & Ohio,,the wbwav route. 
l'cnn:•ylnmia, Lehigh Valley Grorge ·.\J. Ccu;sidy, ::upr.rin· 
and Eric. tcndcnt of the subwr~y, ~llid that\ 

The frc:;::ht ~erricc, which rx· RTC equip men 1 includin~ 
Abraham DeHond of 433 returns. trnd.~ frllm .\IL'ir::· .~trl'ct tn the "L 1" r~nd the 0:!0.1. cnnlhrr · 

gines on Sept. 1." 

Tiidge Rd. "'cb:;tcr,. a brake· • • • \\t'<::ICI n C'nr! of thr IJO<' ;:t Hoch· clC'ctric engine: and 0\hcr ctn·s 
man With the sernce.smce 1926: I ST.\H1T\(, tomnl"'lh\' ihr c:-.tcr Product.:. Dl\ s10n nf Gcn· will be disposed of bY the cnm· 
a,nd. Do!lald Espcnn~lllcr of .512 1!\ew Ym·k Crntr,ll S~ -..tern '"til crdl ).loil'I s l"l'l'IJ. 1\ill tontmue 'pany. Cassid~·, wh(·l· has bern 

I Seward St, a brakeman stnce be the actual opcra·r·r n[ the lo ;one lncel ittrlttslrv narl tn· with the RTC 'incc 1917 will, 
~ 1948, will assume other duties freight :-er\"JC'r for .tlH' f.l\~ r(!l] 

1

.tcrrhrmf;8 ('ars from 'nnP rall·lremain in chariP. of the ~pera~
1 

!~ !~.e company. I roads. The other lmcs 111\'olvccl road to another by means of, tion under its ne-w man<lgement. 

5 Ra.llroads '.l~~~~".rb~g~r~v~fairoo~ t~~'·fi:~: Diesels to Replace Electric· 
'lrarl lines. 'The alternat1ve was 
: municipal operation, he said,~ 

OK P t f ·-~~~~i~~~i~~~~~~~h%~:ewasfirmly! /n Subway Freight Hauling ac or -~' Under the pact with the rail~ 
\ 
q S 7, 'roads, ~hey will be responsible E~ectrica~ly-powere~· switch next year the pavi!Jg of the 

S b 
' u for mamtenance of the Subway \ engmes wtll be d1verted to Subway bed from \Vmton Road 

1J way s~ bed and the city of bridges top- ' other tra age when the five North to Meigs Street. That 
~ ping it, sub\\'ay walls and t:tility ·: r:>ilroads serving Rochester eastern portion of the Subway 

1 "jl rC (~ J'f[/5,? lines includ0;d in i~. The com-;ltake over Subway freight serv-.:vill b:c~me part of the easterlY; 
: Freight servicfPin th 

8 
b- pames wtll mdemmfy the city~ Ice ~":pt. 1. 1 ru\\a) connectlon. , 

:wav, from Meigs street e w~st, for liability incur~ed in relation~ Cit; Manager Robert P. A ex I ·-----+--_---
Will be furnished for five years, t~ the!~ resp?nsibthhes and t~e ~: an.nounced yesterday that the 
starting Sept. 1 bv the five rail· c1ty wtll reciprocate, Aex sa1d. i railroad<;- -the New York Cen· 

1

roads serving 'the city. '; The city ~anage~ said that:~ tra~, Pe~nsylvania, .Baltimore r: 
That was the word last night 1no money will be mvolved in:' OhiO, Er>e _and Leht~h Valley

of City Manager Robert P. Aex, the agreements. ; wtll use dies.el engmes on the 
who was authorized by City John G. Bittner, Council's, subway freight runs from 
Council to execute agreements lone Democrat, suggested that Me1gs Street west. 

'with the New York Central, the ordinance be referred to . City Council on Tuesday. 
; Baitimore & Ohio. Pennsylvania, committee, but relented whe-n night authorized Ae:: to enter) 
! Lehigh VaHey and 'Erie rail-~ Ae. x, Vice Mayor Joseph Farbo into agreements with the rail.' 
I roads. .and others cited the urgency of r ds for the service. Roches-
• Aex explained that Rochester the case. Bittner added that if. te. Tra~Slt Corp., which has, 
'Tran.~it Corp., which has been 1 an adjourned meeting were' b.e~n ope~a~ing the. fre.ight ac-~· 
·operating the facility on a I held before the end of the,~ tiVlty, no~Ifitd the city 1t would 
I month-to-month basis for a year, month he couldn't attend it' .. JIO_t .:ontmae after the end of 1•. 

I 
has refused to continue beyond I anyway. t thts moP.th •. 
the 'end of this month. 11 A ex praised the RTC for con-_· Th• state IS expected to start;, 

i The city manager stressed 

1 

tinui.ng the service long after' l ' 

1

•1hat _he was faced with. demands its co~ tract exp}red on Jan. 1. , 
of mdus.try to continue the I He said the companv had be-en , n. C AIJ,.. 
freight service and obtained, i[: "most cooperative.'' ' • U. ' · U 15 1957 

I 
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Subway Wiring 

:i Will Be Sold 
,, The city is looking for some
one to salvage the copper / 

jwiring on the subway, before 
]scavengers do it illegally. Pnr- t 

:chasing agent FrPderick w.l 
Ereth has advertised for bids I 

1which are to be opened Oct. 17.: ·· 
. The salvage dealer; will be , 
·required to offer a lump sum i 
tfor the entire wire system from ! 
Meigs Street to the area be-· 
;tween Lexington and Driving 
:Park avenues. They also will be 

1 

.required to accumulate the r 
wiring themselves. -~ 

The wiring from Meigs Stre~ 
east was sold last winter. The 
section of the subway still in 

~~,.~~. <l0l"'1 "i"st'1~S1 

' · .. , . .-

Novs 

FAMILIAR?- You probalJly wouldn't 
recognize this dusty, hazy and deserted 

scene as the Times Square Subway sta
tion below Broad and Exchange Streets. 

.· _,',_: 

I. 

II 
·' 

CREEPY CAVERN? - Close, but not quite. This is 
a portion of the subway tunnel, abandoned for pas· 
sengcr use a little more than a year ago. Stalactites 
hanging in the gloomy dimness add a weird new touch. 

iSubway Now 
I 

Ghostly Tomb a 
i Stalactites Hang in Musty Gloom of Dead Era 
j] 'YHAT'S IT like in the ~ub- light can't cut the gloom en- service. Today the Central 
1 way these day~. more than tirely. Stalactites point to maintains the right of way for 

a year after the last passen- dusty. o\·erturnc>rl benches. A freight. And railroad guards 
.i gcr got off? tunnrl lamp flickers on a watch for vandals, or bums 

1,

1 Rush hour, street level "No Loitering" sign. A dead trying to get out of the 
crO\vds flood past sterl plates birr! lies on a tie. Swinging weather. 
that cover the o!d stairwell rloors <~re boarded, their * * * 

1

·: at Times Square on the north- panes smashed. Cigarette .. A .. WALK through the sub-

\ 

west corner butts await the sweeper who way these days is only 
of Broad and /i never comes. 4l2 miles. Nearly four miles 

· U..... All is silence. of track h b 11 d 
1 E x c hang e ave cen pu e 

I 
C ~,~"',/,., 11 * * ·it- out of the eastern cut to make 

1 
streets. The r:J-IAI~ ~.,HEN a distant rumble. way for a highway connection. 
ornate iron C ·-1 A yellow headlamp dances But in the tunnels and on 
kiosk is long !:.}l!hocja.l- between pillars and rounds a rusted sidings behind soot· 

\
: since gone. curve. A New York Central smudged factories freight cars 

\Yeeds tangle where the diesel leisurely pulls two from ali ow•r the U.S. and 
rails ran east in the old boxcars bound for a West Side Canada do a lively trade. The 
Erie canal heel. out toward siding, Baltimore & Ohio, the Lehigh 

The train squeals to a halt. v 11 th p 1 · h \Vinton Road, East Avenue, a ey, e ennsy vama, t e 
Highland Avenue. The 13 An armed railroad guard ap· Erie and the Central use the 

pears from the gloom and he ld 1· th h t 
green trollc.v cars are gone. o me as ey s un cars 

and the crew trade football · t th · • b k d One is in the Rail City l\Iu- Ill o e c1ty s ac yar . scores. F h 1 • · seum ai Sandy Creek on or ow ongt : 
Route 3. The others are Occasional small talk is im- No one j(:nows, now· The r.· 

ll(lrtant to men who work in t 11 d th 1 r 
Probably scrap. Th('y we.re 1 new ro ey oomed e o d · t.1e singular loneliness of 1 d th h' h doomed when the last passeD· d cana an e new 1g way ", 

tm erground The trai.Ji d ·1 d' th Jd t 11 1 ger run ended at the Driving era1 e e o ro ey. ,''' 
Park Avenue terminal at moves on and the silence and A lone diesel probes the 

gloom close in again. t d Th t , 1:55 a.m., July 1, !956. h caverns o ay. e mus y 
, -x- -¥.· * T e guard explains the city dust settles deeper. The 
\ A JAUNT through the sub- policed the subwa,- the 29 weeds grow higher out in the 
! way today isn't easy, You year!i there was ·pa:.~enger cut. 
jhave to walk the tracks from ---------~--------------·-
i I\leigs Street into downtown. [~:;,:!i,i!!i•i,'•i'!:!'./.,i•ii''•' •,,,,, !ii'i: ·~::;~,, .. ,., ... , ... ··=···: ... ·.· ................ .._. ....... .f. 

Most of the route is in day· 
light, Where you can side
step the debiis and tangled 
undergrowth that's glutting 
the olrl cut. 

_, Undergn~und. ('\'en a flash- \ 
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·Subway Sp'eedway 
State Deal Okayed 

Other Council News Page 15 

City Council said yes last .night to the state's J?fO· 
posal to turn the Subway bed mto a speedy superhigh
way. It approved a plan to divide cos~s of lig~ti?g ~he 
initial 21/2 -mile stretch that will permit the city s fmt 
50 mph speed. 1 . . 

Legislation unanimously ap-~by veh1cles w1ll. extend from 
proved by the councilmen au- the Inner Loop mterchange at, 

l thorized Citv Manager Robert South Avenue and Howe)l 

\

P. Aex to execute maintenance\Street to Colby Str.ect. It ", 
agreements with the state. Spe· I estimate~ ~o cost slightly over: 
cifically outlined is maintenance seven mllllon dol~ars, ~:me a f 
of sidewalk approaches to a pro- the most expensive highways 
posed footbridge over the super- ever undertaken locally. 
highwav at Colby Street. The\ The cost is boosted b~ the 
city asked the state to include state-federal plan to hght mter
the bridge in its plans. . . state h>gh:-vays.. of whtch the 

The only obstacle remammg canal bed IS a hnk. C1ty Coll:n
is federal and state approval of cil approved funds to buy fix- i 

the final plans. This is ex- tures and pay for current. The 
pected since engineers of the state and federal governments 
u. s. Bureau of Public Roads will share the cost of under· 
and State Public Works Depart- ground ducts, poles and other 
ment have been consulted in equipment. , The federal gov
the step-by-step design of the. ernment wtll put. up 90 per 
superhighway. cent of ell costs, wtth the other, 

Bernard F. Perry, state dis- 10 per cent suppbed by the 1' 
trict engineer, said a l o c a 1 state. . ! 
su]ll!t'highwav designer will con- The 50 mph speed wtll be 

1 

1 vev the plans to Albam· tom or· permitted in the twin center I 

l
r 0 w, The DPW €'xPects to lanes .. Other lane~, whic~ f_eed 1 
award a contract this spring. into shp r_a~ps, will be hm1ted, 1 

The fir"-~ of two projects to to the city s 30 mph speed.\1 
I cor..rcrt u;~ subway bed for use The next cont~act will extend \l 
, ---------------- the Subway htgbway to the 1. 

·construction of the eastern~~~ 
Thruway connection underway 
to Landing Road from Fairport i 
Road. 

--·-+-------- --

:~ _,_ 
..:: ~ Firemen were called to the i 

1 C'J Gannett Newspapers 
· 55 Exchange St., shortly , 
~ 11 last night when smoke from'! 

· a rubbish fire in the subwav : 
1 Cl bed seeped into the building•$ !! 

1 {.basement. 
V Battalion Chief Joseph L. Don· I 

cf"! ovan said the fire, apparently 
w' set by tramps, was out when 'i 
·firemen arrived, The subwav 

C:was filled with smoke, but thC ' 
tramps apparently extinguished· I 
the fir eand !led when thev 
heard the fire sirens, Donovai1 
said. 

'Do Not Overlook 
Subway Potential' 
A NEWS article in the Dec. 

10 Democrat and Chron
i iclc by Arthur Deutsch re

ports "~he city has not had 
sufficient time to prepare 

1 plans and estimates for the 
extension of \Vater Street 
South .... " It is noted that 
the portion of the Rochester 
Rapirl Transit and Industrial 

1 

R a i 1 way (Subway) which 
would be replaced under the 
Library is a key portion of a 
rapid rail transit S\"stem 
which could bring "many 
people to a very short dis
tance from the Midtown 
Plaza, War Memorial, Civic 
Center and downtown in a 1 

fast, unobtrusive manner and 
m u c h more inexpensively 
than by great acreage of ex~ 
pensive highways and space 
consuming ramp garages. 

It is hoped that both county 
a~d cit~ planning will recog
mze thts opportunity which 
could be lost soon. 

FREDERICK A. TROICKE. 
34 Linden St. · 

K!\OW WHERE YOV ARE? You're look
ing eastward from the Goodman Street 
bridge along what once was the subway. 

Big Ditch Gets Bigger 

Subway 
By ~IITCHELL KAIDY 

yoU'D HARDLY recognize 
the trench that once car

ri"·i Rochester's rickety sub· 
way, 

It's been widened to twice 
its previous lOize and after a 
year of earth-moving shows 

clearly the 
outlines of a 
six-lane di· 
"ided super
highway, 

The new 
grade, with· 

out a nine-inch concrete top
ping, is a few feet higher now 
than the subway bed used to 

I
.·, be. The latter was about 20 

feet deep, 

a 
~ 
SpocinL 

Graded for eight lanes and a 
16-foot center mall, the high
,~,-·av i.~ now 116 feet across. 
T\\~0 of the lanes will he mcd 
for r-1:tcring and lcavin.f! 

Turning 
traffic. 

Allhough the highway ap
pears graded, short stretcl1es 
are yet to be done and the 
pavC'mcnt won't be applied 
until late summer. ~rost of it 
shoulct be completect by this 
fall, but the highway is not 
due for use until the summer 
of 1960. 

+:- -:-:- +:· 
SPACE has been provided in 

the old subway-Barge Ca· 
nal bed for the single subwav 
track which now carrie·s 
freight exclusively from 1\'leigs 
Street downtown. In addition, 
there is room for a proposed 
southern Thruway connection 
branching off from Meigs 
Street and running west of 
Clinton Avenue South. 

But the bed pinches to its 
old width at two old street 
hridgr.s at ~Ici.gs and Alexan
der. Like oth<'fs bctwrn Co~-

WideMd to twice its size, it will carrv fast 
traffic as part ·or the eastern Thruway 
feeder. Schedule calls for use In 1960. 

• 1nto Superhighway 
b:.. Street and Clinton, the 
bridges will be demolished 
and replaced with spans ca
pa1Jle of overpd.ssing the wider 
hod. 

:\ew Averill Arenue and 
Colby Street and Goodman 
Street spans have been erect
ed and put to use. with the 
one at Clinton A\·enue South 
to open in a few week~. 

Bridges at Meigs, Alexan· 
der, ~lonroe and Culver 
Roads are scheduled for com· 
pletion in the faiL 

Workmen of the Lane Con
struction Co. of Meriden, 
Conn., have blasted a trench 
in the rock running the length 
of the 2lh·mile highway, The 
trench is discontinued ?.round 
the old bridges. 

Once the bridges are clcar
t;>d away, the 48 to 54-inch 
sewer srctions can be hooked 
tng<>thPr i!nd tierl intn thf' city 

system. 
* !.{- * 

J)ESPITE THE routing of 
the highway in the subway 

bed heavy demolition was re· 
quired. Some 220 structures. 
mostly homes, have had to 
fall. 

The 2~2-mile highway, plus 
3.43 miles of service and ac· 
cess roads is to be completed 
by July 1, 1960. Favored by . 
dry weather, it appears to be 
on time, according to Thomas 

1 
Mahaney, engineer in charger 
for the State Public Works. 
Department. 

A steelworkefs' strike last . 
year slowed the delivery of;_,_ 
structural steel, but any stop- i, 
page this year may not have ~' 
the same effect, Mahaney ' 
said. That's because a back~ ~ 
log of steel is on hand, and 
because aluminum railings, in- ·<.. 
stead of steel, are bdng in· . -
stalled on bridges. i/ 

The superhighway will be ::. 
lighted from Penfield Road :.·. 
into the city. It will offer a ;-
non-stop connection to the :~-.~ 
State Thruway at Victor and · 
ultimately tie into a 41,000· 
mile network of similar high· 
ways from coast to coast. 

· .... 

' •, 

:'] ,, 
I 

~~~ . 
·~ I -

i 
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TIMES UN/OU MAR 2 6 1960 
AS WE SEE IT 

The Subway Ended 
Bot Payments Lingered On 
Such people as Nelson Rockefeller 

and Dwight Eisenhower who preach the 
virtues at pay-as-you-go fiscal policy may 
sometimes seem unrealistic and old
fashioned to the average taxpayer. 

After all. don't most of us buy ap
pliances and autos and such on the install
ment plan? So why doesn't it make sense 

for governments to keep 
taxes down-or even cut 

PriYate them-and issue bonds for 
long-term capital projects? 

Example A striking example of 
wlw it doesn't make sense 

is found in the cftv's unheralded retire
ment this month of the last bonds on 
the old sub1ray. 

Back in the '20s, the subway in the 
old Erie Canal bed was considered the 
permanent answer to Rochester's traffic 
and transit problems. Since future gener
ations would enjoy it, or so the theory 
went, they should help pay for it. So 
30-year bonds were issued with principal 
of S \0.300,000 to build the subway. 

)i··"t nf th'''e bonds bore interest 

The st1b1ray: $10 million prinCipal,· 
$7 milli.on interest 

rates of 4 per cent, which seems low 
enough. But as every home owner with a 
mortgage knows, interest runs high on 
long-term borrowing. The interest total 
on the city's subway bonds came to 
$6,717,275, or two-thirds the principal. 

But the subway went into decline 
soon after it was built. The automobile 
became king. and subway passenger 
service died June 30, 1956. 

But city taxpayers still had to keep 
on shelling out money to pay for subway 
construction. even while the state was 
ripping out tracks. stations, bridges and 
even subway bed walls for a new super
highway. 

Fortunately, a pay-as-you-go policy is 
being used to finance the new Eastern 
Thrmvay Connection and Outer Loop in 
the subway bed. The 15-million-dollar 
cost of the new highways will come out 
of the 10-cents-a-gallon taxes that state 
and federal governments get on every 
gallon of gasoline. Thus those who use 
the highway pay for it, and heavy interest 
charges are saved. 

Kat all capital items can or should 
be paid out of current revenue, of course. 
The proposal to issue 75 million dollars 
worth of state bonds to buy up vacant 
land for parks is a good example. Here, 

indeed, is an asset for 
future generations to en-

Some joy and help pay for. 

Justified But in general, it makes 
good sense for govern
ment to build uP con

struction reserves through current tax
ation,. avoid debt, and limit such bond 
issues as are necessary to the shortest 
term (and lowest interest) possible. 

Future generations will have enough 
to worry about without shelling out 
money for dead horses from the past.-
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Where 
By AitCH;~n:JIULL ~;:.\c,,._ K . . , .,,. _: '~~~ -·- B~lldozers roar. giant 

Once upon .a tune not so few months before the sub- cranes lift great loads and 
: many years ago,' Rochester , wav's demise. is a tranquil yellow-helmeted workmen 
I had a high-speed subwav one. far too tranquil. Pas- are all over the place. I railroad eight and one sengers are conspicuous by T)le stat~ is pushing_ con-

quarter miles long. their absence. struction of that section of 
; Pictured on this page is That station. north of the Outer Loop which will 

1 
a reminder of that :;:::bi· H:ghland A\'enuc anct east follow the old subwav bed 
tious project whieh '·• .. ,::.- of Hlllside. sen·cd a gcn- from the Eastern Ex.press-

1 \\·as drowned tecl dientele. made up wav at East Avenue to 
in a welter of mostly of professional and )·ln.nroe A\'cnue-:u1d even-

l red ink. business men and lady tualh· i'arther southward to 
i The Hi~h· !'hoppers. For them it was join a highway ring around 
: land Ave- mighty com·enient. espe· the cit\'. 

nue sub· ciallv in the rush hours. :\nd 1war whrrf' thP 
w a~- s t a- Bllt there weren't enough suhway station stood, a 
tion, on the of them to k~ep the city- massire bridge with ~tur-
fringe ot' the line. ran ·its owned utilit\' in the black. dy pillars is taking 
last passrn~er car on Tl18t ~ituat i<)n was true all shape. It will rarry Hi,g-h-

i .June 30. !Hj(i. along the line. land A\'enue o\'er the 

tion. tracks and the rest oi I{ !GilT \0\1' that o;d It's another place around 

j
. Shortlv thereafter. sta- ,.. -' * new motor highway. 

the road's paraphernalia rli~~·!1 tn the \ icinit,\· t.'f town where things are be-
l wen: remo\'ed. th(' cr-t· hilr ~\?.11011 si\{' is in,q torn up in this long 

The scene at Hj.·::;hland ~~ :\·.:" ·:H'~' ll1df'·:'d. f•r<i l"lf huildmg new loops 
:<~Hl c:..:prr~:-w~:.\·~ 

·-

RE'IE>IBF.R'? Tlli> ""' llighland Ave. 
station of Huchrst('r's "subway", \\hose 

:, ' ·" "<:~ 

last paSS('Jl,!.!er r?r ron eight Y<'rll"' ago, 
Outer Lnop is being built at ;pot today. 

a 
higtory is in 

Building a rapid transit 
electric railway in the bed 
of the old Erie Canal 
t h r o u g h Rochester "·as 
planned by the city fathers 
as early as !9ll. although 
the new Barge Canal, 
which swung south of the 
city, was not put into oper
ation until 1918. 

Ground was broken 
for the subway on May 2, 
1922. The line. which 
eventuallv cost $12 mil
lions to 'build, extended 
from the former \\'estem 
Witlewaters near the 
pn•sent Rochester Pro~i
ucts plant to Rowlands 
station in Brighton. 

Tlw rorttl was oneratrd 
be· the l\ew York Slate 

Railwa)''· which became 
the present R o c h e s t e r 
Transit Corp. lt was sub
sidized bv the citv. 

The first car· ran from j 

Winton Road to Citv Hall 
on Dec. l. 1923. and on 
Fe h. 8. 1924. operations be- · 
gan over the entire route. * .:-_~ -:.;.. 
B OCHI-:STER was mighty 

proud of its subway. a 
hold venture in rapi<i tran
sit for a city of its size. 
Cite· father<· patted them
selves on their collective 

j back for thinking up such 
• • a splendid use for the 

abandoned canal bed. 
A prime reason for 

building the subway was 
~etting the big clumsy, 
nois~' interurban trolleys 
off the streets and un
derground. Within three 
years after completion 
nf the subwav, the inter
urbans were a thing or 
the past. victims of the 
a~e of gasoline. 
The building of Broad 

Street over the subw, .... 
tl'rou~h part of downtown 
and the use of the line 
during storms that para
l)·zed the buses were bright 
spots in the story of the 
project. 

But financially it was a 
white elephant all its life, 
except for a few )'Pars in 
lhe mid-1940s when war- , 
t i m e gasoline rationing ; 
gave it a shot of ndrenelin. r 

The line just did not I 
serve a large enough sec- I: 
I ion of the city to be prof- · 
i~able. So eight ~·cars ago 'r 

h becn1ne a memory in ·, 
H:;chcster. n::. lu"d its nrcd- \ 
t'l"V":::t:iOl', the Clinton Ditch. ~ 

:";..·:- ... , . ..... ~ 
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S!lbway Not Quite Dead 
By CLIFF SMITH 

. Rochester's 81;4-mile subway 
'took a long time to be born, but 
it's taking a longer time to die. 

subway opened Dec. 1, 1927,1 It wasn't long, though, before 
running from ML Read Boule-• the prime reason for building the 
vard and Driving Park Avenue [subway no longer existed-the 

, to the Rowlands station in Brigh- -
1 

c'umsy interurban trolleys were. 

While the pioneers needed 
just eight years to hand dig the 
362-mile Erie Canal, men with 
earth-moving machines took five ;·; 
years to build the sub\vay. 

ton, at Aliens Creek and Monroe not only off the streets, but out 
Avenue. i of the subway and out of ex• 

"Think of iL" people said then, istence by 1931. 
"Winton Road to City Hall in Between 1938 and its final 
only 7'' minutes." ;year, the line operated only one 

At 1:45 a.m. on July 1. 1~56. 
the city's last subway oDcrator 

. applied his rbakes. sparks flew 
and Rochester's subway passen
ger system came to a perma
nent halt 

Actnallv, It was a true subwav . . 
for just -less than a mile, th~ year at a prof1t, and that was m 
underground or covered portion 1943 when gasoline rationing 
from Oak Street 'to South Ave-. was at its peak. 
nue. · 1 Although millions rode the 

Nevertheless, Rochester 
proudly claimed to be the Tonight Cit)· Council will be 

asked to authorize the sale at 
public auction of what Pur
chasing Agent Reed 11. Hard
ing says is the last of the 

1 
sma1lest city in the land with 
a rapid transit line which, 
part of the way at least. ran 
underground. 

subway's passenger rails. freight track running from 
Some 150 _tons of rails from Rochester Products Division of· 

the north Side of the Emerson . 
, Street snbwav bridge will be put General Motors Corp. to Mmg< 
on the block for scrap steel deal- and Goodman streets IS shll 111 , 

ers or an:-·one who may have use. 
occasion to use the rails at an· 'Toles~ service is discon· 
other location. tinued on the freight track," 

"Since we got $30 to $40 a ton Harding said. "this will be the 
• for other subway rails at two.,· last subway track. to be sold." 
previous sales, this should be : 
quite a substantial sale," Hard-' City fathers first thought of 
ing said today. the possibility of a subway in ' 

Although the rails are in good '1911, when the state announced , 
condition ("they're pretty hard plans to abandon a 13-mile I 
to wear out," says Harding), the 1 stretch of the Barge CanaL 1 

purchaser will have to rip them Construction of what officially ' 
out himself. was called the "Rochester Rapid ' 

• • • Transit and Industrial R.ailr.oa.d" ~ 
HE'D BETTER he careful didn't begin until May 2. t922, at 

that he's on the right track, the west end of Oak Sl.!'cet. 
howe\'er. because a subway \VHh a fctre nf \l n•nt:-:. the 

'subway, the passenger load 
'dwindled to about 900,000 in 1955. 
Over the years it carried an 
average of only 2 per cent of 
the total passengers on all bus 
and other public transportation 
lines. 

.. ._. 

~, . 

. :.;.~_',' ~·· . /~-~;·~~.:t:~
,·~~~Iii~J~i~~· .. 1~:>~ · .. ',;:,~ ,, 

Suhwav Rails 
f~~dyJ;lt9ss r. , . . . ... · .. -

: $75 a Ton j'City Auctions 
The city sold about 150 tons of lj T ro II ey Ra i Is 

'subway trolley rai1s todav to G. li A railroad construction con
: A. Antonelli. father of .Johnny 1: tractor bid $75.50 a ton vester
' Antonelli. for S75.50 a ton. I day at a city auction of surplus 
! : Antonelli. :197 Ravine A\·e.. trolley rails now rusting on tho 

I
, said he plans to resell the J'ails Emerson Street subway bridge. 

. . The $11,325 bid by G. August 
He has been m the bus11H~ss ot Antonelli, 397 Ravine Ave. was 

I 
building ctnd repairing railroad , more than 82,000 higher' than 

, sidings .for. industrial concc:·ns '·II the pric: expected by the city 
for 53 vears. :'· for the 1;,0 tons of steel. He out~ 

' The .rails. from the nortll sirlc: bid ~bout a do~en men in a sale I at C1tv Council chambers. i of. the Emerson Street subw•:: . Antonelli. fatiJer of Johnny 
i bndge. w'E're sold at an audion :Antonelli, former major league 

I 
in City Hall conducted by City pitcher, must tear up the sur
Purchasing Agent Reed H. I plus. track w1thm 30 days. 
Harding. Antonelli had the high- I H1s pr1ce was more than $30 

1 t b'd !h1gher than the successfnl bid 
es 1 • ·: I in a 1962 auction of surplus 

The starting hid o£ Slfl was .~ !rails. 
s20 below the minimum price Antonelli's purchase repre-

sents the last of 8-mile sub-
set by the city. The bidding wa~'s passenger rails. The sub-
then jumpf'd to $30. About 15 w~~· clo~E'rl in July, Hl;;ti. 

i; would-be buyers madf' sonw 
i · 75 offers in spirited bidding. 

1 Harding said Antonelli's pur
' chase represented the last of 
. the 81 .,-mile subway's passenger 
rails. The subway operated 
from Dec. I, 1927 t~ July 1. 
1956. 

Subway rails brought $30 to 
S40 a ton at two pr'evious sales. 
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Subway Rolls 
Anew into News 

Rochester's old ~ubway bed has 
"rolled" into the news "agllin on two 
counts: A proposal, in slightly different 
form, has been revived that it. be used 
as an arterial highway; and a D&C pho
tmrrapher-reporter team has exposed its 
op~n stretches as a rat-infested catchall 
for all sorts of debris. 

These latter olfactory, visual and pub· 
lie health uvcrtones confirm the urgency 
of the subway problem underscored 
earlier in a complaint by City Council
man Robert Wood. Wood called the mess 
a shameful civic blight. 

Wood, somewhat in the mood of ~ 
proposal advanced some years ago by 
City Councilman Henry Gillette, sug
gests converting the bed into a one· 
way highway, downtown-bound in the 
mornings, outbound in the evenings. This 
would give commuters additional access 
to the city. The practicality of these 
proposals is open to question. 

Before anY hard decision on the use 
of the subway bed is made, wouldn't it 
be more prudent to invite other alterna· 
lives? Who can say? Maybe this space 
could he used for metered parking? 
There may be other possibilities. Uiti· 
mately some sound public use should be 
made of it. 

Meanwhile there can be unanimity of 
opiniun on one point- the subway 'bed 
must b8 clean~d up and guarded. Other· 
wise it wilf go on literally inviting mis· 
Hse as a rlumping ground and as a breed· 
ing ground for rats and foni play. 
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CITY SEEKS BIDS 

n!rl f.nll\~ ay rntrancr at Court ~t1·rpt ;md 
..:outh .·\'."f'tWe is :.dieduleri 10 bt> 1nrn do\~ n 

and replaced with a sidewalk. In background 
i~ old Lehigh \"alley Railroad station. 

. ,·, 

D.&C. SEP 2 9 1967 

\ Plans Offered on Subway 
tne Northwest District shouldlin the air space above the sub- counc~l~an "G::e~lca . The abandoned S!!!!'!~Y bed in like to see new structures built I Last ear R 

?e tu:ned into a major trans-iway bed." . suggested that the~ be 
~ortatwn route to and from' The old sub~ay - usmg the 1 into an e x pre s s w a y 
fowntown, Andrew Celli saidabant"~~ _Ene Canal bed -,ODe-way traffic into the ~ity 
yesterday ,w~s. m m ~he 1920s for $13ithe morning, and one-way 

1 

• • • mllhon. Carrymg only a small, of the city in the afternoon 

1 

Celli, the Democratic can- portion of the area's travelers I Tbe Liberal party h · 
~idate for City Council in the' and continally. losing money ,'expressed interest in """as;er11im• I 
'lorthwest district has asked the subway fmally closed in

1 

the subway 
h- ' • 1956. ' . d . ~1ty Manager Seymour Scher to ..... _____ . rap! transit 

study the idea. · 
! Celli suggests "a rapid mass, 
fransit line." He said it might 
be possible "to hook such a sys-

Kii"M.: Bid~ High 

~
em into e~isti~g rail facilities 
o that rapid rail transportation 
ould extend from the southern 
o northern portion of the citv.'' 

I 
If the . rail s y s t em · is 

uneconomical, Celli said the 

I
' subway bed could be mad~ into 
an express highway, perhaps 
connected with the inner and 
I outer loops. 

; .The city has rejected. as too 
[high. a low bid of $8.300 to 
'remove the old subway kiosk at . 
South Avenue and Court Street 
and rebuild the sidewalk. The 
b1d was submitted Aug. 9 by 
B&J Construction C~ .. 196 Bay
cliff Dr1ve. The onlv other bid 
, ' c . 
~~·.as , 10.995 by W. C. Sykes Inc. 

I The subway c_ould also be "a 
new and imaginati·•e residential· 
;;nd commercial sit.e I would 

C lty ::\!anger Se\'mour Scher 
.~aid hC' may ha\·c ·city crews do 
'he''·'-"··~ in ·:w ~prilif! 

·,;' 

tl~:liili£ii:. . .. Letters 

Subway jlo;968

T ransit? 
~OR MO!\"TIIS our transpor- town H. o c h e s i e r running ~

t~twn problems have been northwesterly to Rochester ,/ 
dJscussed waiting for a stud\· Products Division. 
to be reported. · 

On. Aug. 23 at a highwav Wh~· not then extend it past 
meetmg in Greece Town Hall ~ Aquinas Stadium to the Ya
cosponsored bv the Cree ~ ('ant abandoned Barge Canal 
Council of the ·R 0 c h e '5 t ~~ bt·d near Ridgewa~· Avenue 
Chamber of Commerce and wester!~: to the site of the new · 
the Committee for Cil'ie lm· Park lhdge Hospital on Long i 
prove!flent, I submitted a , Pond Road?. It would servr I 

queshon to tile panel of ex-1 the central c1ty .and west dty . 
perts on why the old subway as well ~s a maJor employers .. 
bed northwest of downtown the stadiUm, new hospital and I 
Rochester was not utilized as I the rapidly expanding East· 
a l~mited access highwav or man Kodak Co. 
raptd transit Sl'slem Officials Th l I answered this 'tightl,: 1 • e coun Y has been consid-

. . • · I enng bmlding one or t 
Th1s 1dle facilih• should be I . . wo 

rc\':talized. It begins in down. rn ° r e (ornmumty colicges. 

Why not locate one in the ,.3 _ 

can~ :\Iount Read. Emerson. 
~.e~mgton. Lee Road area? 
fh1s c_ould be ser\'ed by the 

J evJtal!zed :subway. be rcadih· 
acces~rble to students of cit)' 
~nd \\e.s~ern .to\vns and possi
oly ytiltze mactive Aquinas 
Sladmm for sports events. 
. Why not utilize a partlv ex· 
JStmg mass transit facllitv? 
Why build all our college~ 
south of the city? i:.:· 

GEORGE R. TOBI~ JR., 
2840 Ridgeway Avt>nue 

~ 
1 Revived V se 

\~Of ~~bway 
-~Bed Proposed! 
E::; Using in the l 
C/J Northwest the city I 

for a rapid mass-transit line 1 
Z was pr~pnsed today by Andrew ; 

I

I 0 G. Celli, Democratic candidate 
! for City Council in that district 

:::; If a rail system is impracti: 
L. ca_l, he said, the subway bed :> might be converted into an 

arterial highway. 
lf) Celli said he has discussed 

I W his proposal with City Manager 
. :> Seymour Scher and urged the · I :::;: city admin~stration to pursue 

I
' 1- hiS suggestion with state and 

county officials. 
He also said he would like to 

see residential and commercial 
buildings constructed in the air 
space above the s u b w a ,. 
bed. · 
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D. &-C~ APR 1 3 1968 
A CONCERN of Rochester ferent type of dining etmos- . 

is the need to make better use phere could be created. Din
of the Genesee River as a na- ner. "Under the Bridge" any- i 
tural gift. Look at the boo uti- one? · 
ful War Memorial and tbe 
r•••hing waters between the 
Broad and Court S t r e e t 
bridges. It is a shame not to 
develop this sight further. 

Perhaps the llld .. subway 1 

tracks under the Court Street , 
Bridge could be leased and · 
converted into a restaurant. 1 
Thr open arches could be 
glass enclosed and floodlights 

1 
overhang to light the area at I 
mounted onder the bridg• . 
llight. Access would be from I 
...;. smaU park on the east 
side of the War Memoria) and 
perhaps on the other side next 
to the Rund Memorial Li
brary. 

To me this looation seems 
ideal for a restaurant since it 
is centrally located and bas 
ample parking nearby, A dif-

RAYl\IOND F. CORSON. 
1863 Brooks Ave. · 

1 Rochester seems to consider 
itself a small city capable of 

; handling all public transporta
. i tion on buses-it resists think

·~·iifiMtz · i 1 ing of itself as a growing met-
.,.;_. · · >~.f · · ;iJr!'opolitan area. Fact it eon-

;-:;l~--- :;./'·-' struction of more and' more 
parking lots will not make 
cars go away, but will lure 
them downtown to clog the a!- I 
ready clogged facilities. 

'Cify Will Need 

Subway, Monorail' 
r READ with amusement It was mentioned that the 

"More Parking Planned fo~ city administration felt "little ! 
City" (D&C May 12), on plans can be done today to change 
to provide the best possible the public's driving habits." 
transportation for outer citv For pity's sake, build the 
and suburban residents. • public a mass transportation 

As recommended bv the system that is good enough to 
Rochester Metropolitan ·Trans- change habits. 
p o ~ t a t i o n Study, busways A Rochester subway or , 
wo~d be constructed on the rapJd transit or even monorail ; 
Lehigh Valley Railroad right- need not resemble New York! 
of-way and the old subway City's. or Chicago's. Granted,! 
bed. Why should a busline be a proJect of this size calls for 
built on a railroad and sub- a rather metropolitan attitude I 
way track? Would not the but, this too shall have to' 
transportation problem indiD~o~; t~''P8:;i ,i,V · 1 1: '36 S ! 
cate the need of a commuter ·- ~TEVES E. CARPE:\TER 
train? 103.1 rniH·rsity :he, J 

l 

I 
'Topic of The Times 
ifl~S UNION ~ECj,-~1} 

J ;:,uowav: A. 1r1zte 
TfMtSUNr'ON DEC 7 1970 
Of Track, Ruin 

By JOHN WALTER 

We went down in the subwav,_ponald Moore, a photogra
pher, and I. Moore Is a conductor lor the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad, a leader of United Transportation Union 
Local 735: 

The subway is a Rochester other-world, a mile's worth 
of track and ruin that sweeps under the city from some
where near Oak Street on the west side to Court Street on 
the east. It had real, operating subway cars once. Before 
that it had been the Erie Canal bed. 

The tunnel has remained under the citv's watchful eye 
ever since the last passenger-carrying car ,Vent through, on 
runs out to Rochester Products on the west and Brighton on 
the east, almost 15 years ago. A single spur of it is still 
used to ship some cargo into the city, including the news
print which you are holding. 

But mostlv the subwav is abandoned. In ruins. forlorn. 
We. were intei·ested in it b~cause there is talk it will be used 
again: The regional transportation authority is studying the 
feasibility of opening up a ra:l subway ~er;rice again. or 
making the bed into an underground bus tunnel. 

• • • 
1\'E IV.\LKED TIIHOl'GH the subway. otarting where 

the tracks runish unrlerground at the rnilroad yurcts otf 
Broad Strert. down into ihe tunnel and its broken railroad 
ties and puddles of water. steaming. 

It is always night in the subway nnw: as lhe rnlrance 
vanishes bC'hind you, ils little square of light dit:s out and 
only the flashlight pirks out yoQ.r path. So, too, ~easons pass 
unnoticed: Jn the int("rior, the biting colci wind and sno\\1 
taU away hrhind you, and it is the same cool temperature 
it is in sununc-r. 

Water drips continually. to both sides. Cars can be heard 
overhead .as much of the tunnel follmvs the rout!:! of Broad 
Street. It is a wide subway-probably more than 70 feet at 

most points. with huge concrete columns holding up t.he 
roof. The columns. like <:Yer;.·thing else, are covered w1th 
filth and gi'irne of untended .vears. 

Two men of indetermined age stand. watching. part of 
the subwav's transient population. Some dereUets, some 
hippies. tlley find their way down ior ''warmth" and ~a~e 
and comparatin: dryness. High up on a lectgc to ou~ :o1de ~s 
a ttter of bedrolls, blankets, and wine bottles, none of It 
yet dustv. 

Along. the way. the ghosts of passnegers past: A board· 
ing platform. Iron railings still lead up to the. street _en
trance), sealed on:r. Where the people once Wa'ted. h~·Ief
eases and shopping bag~ in hand, there IS rubble and h.tter 
emo a wooden bench. spilled over on its side~ as it m1ght 
have all been left one day in July of 1956. 

Then. into the light and cold again, you walk across the 
Genesee. River under the Broad Street bridge. its arching 
outside columns opening onto the city. Pigeons flap away 
past the vellow stone. and there. in a construction gash, the 
subway Cncts as quickly as it began .. surfacing after C?urt 
Street. where South Avenue is now bemg dumped down mto 
where the trains once ran. 

.4.. 
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0tlf' of the [I)St trolley liflf's was §ubwa>;.. which used · pun:hased 
from t/u> abaTillont!d Rolflf' ·Little Fallsliflf'. Photo shows a car descending to 
t~e tum-around ramp south of Cy._ Stret!t to tiu- station beflf'ath the main 
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Lost Out to Highway TIMES UNION AUG 21 1971 

Old Rochester Subway Bears Lessons 
In Today's Transit-vs.-Auto Argument 
I 

\/ By CALVIN lUA YNE 

When mass transit advocates talk now 
about rail lines as a substitute for new 
superhighways, many Rochesterians who 
have been around a while get the feeling 
that they've heard it all before. 

Except the controversy they recall in
volved the replacement of a rail line -
the old Rochester subway-by a highway 
-the Eastern Expressway-in the mid
l950s. 

Then as now, the argument was wheth· 
er state and local government should 
cater to "another highway spewing auto
mobiles into downtown" or whether great
er effort should be made to save and pro
mote a mass transit facility. 

The highwav advo~ates won out that 
time over the transit fans. Now, a small 
but determined and highly vocai band of 
local environmentalists means to see that 
today's transportation decisions are made 
the other way. 

••• 'Route to Nowhere' 
The subway ran about 8¥.. miles from 

near Monroe Avenue in Brighton through 
downtown and then northwest to Roch
ester Products Division of General Motors. 
Interspersed along the way were stations 
reached by stairway from the street (a 
few old entrances downtown and in north· 
west Rochester still stand). 

. The subway was constructed by the 
city along the route of the old Erie Canal, 
which was abandoned by the state in 1920. 

It was built not as an alternative to 
automobiles-there were relatively few 
~hen-but pri~rily to get the big, noisy 
mterurban railroad cars that served the 
Greater Rochester area off city streets. 
The .subway also served as a right-of-way 
and mterchange for rail freight service. 

Construction cost was quite high for 
those _days-$111/• million, not counting 
?and mterest. The job took so long that 
It was nearly a civic scandal but service 

. ~ina llv -~egan in 1927. ' 

i 

' 

The Times-Union presents a per· 
sonal viewpoint each Satnrdav in this 
space. Today's contributor is The T·U's 
associate edi.tor. 

~U:tH~.;;n, \971 ~~t) 
"Think ~fit·.:._ Winton :R~~d-to. city' ·· 

Hall in 7112 minutes!" one enthusiastic 
rider was quoted. The subway trolleys, 
powered by overhead electric lines, were 
the transit talk of the nation. Most of the 
route was open cut, but the downtown 
portion was covered by Broad Street 'and, 
later the Runde! Memorial Building. 

But within four years, the interurbans 
fell victim to the automobile. That left 
local transit and freight service as the 
subway's only offering. 

The subway soon lost money as its 
builders discovered the significance of 
somebody's wisecrack that it was "the 
only subway in the world that began no· 
where and ended nowhere." 

Because it did not serve any large con
centration of the population, the subway 
carried only about 2 per cent of Roch
ester's transit passengers. Its downtown 
stations were too far from the retail center 
at Main and Clinton for most shoppers 
and office workers. The route of the old 
canal bed was determined, after all, by 
the needs of boats, not people. 

The subway had a brief revival during 
World War II gasoline rationing. But at 
war's end, most of its passengers returned 
to automobiles. 

The privately-owm;d (and now defunct) 
Rochester Transit Coi:P., .. which operated 
the subway, said it could no longer afford 
the loss. So the city paid RTC a· subsidy 
of $30,000 annually and, in time, also 
faced a capital expenditure of $225,000 
for repairs. 

At the same time, an argument raged 
over the route of the eastern connection 
to the Thruway from the suburbs to down
town 

· Mayor Peter Barry and City Manager 
Robert P. Aex began to eye the subway 
route in the old canal bed as a means of 
avoiding property demolition for the new 
expressway and ridding the city of a fi· 
nancial alba.tross. There also was talk
never fulfilled-Of converting the subway 
into a northwest expressway. 

Several surveys by consulting engi· 
neers supported the highway argument. 

.. .;; ,. 

Old subway at Goodman Street South. 

So the subway was abandoned over the 
protests of its loyal but dwindling fans, 
the Rc ~hester newspapers and the Demo· 
cratic council minority (some rail freight 
service was retained and stili exists down· 
toy,'Jl). 

The last car made its run in the early 
morning of July 1, 1956, crammed with 
railroad and trolley buffs. 

•.. Faster than Driving? 
In its later years. the subway suffered 

from old, rattling cars and decrepit sta· 
tions. But for dedicated riders, it was a 
joy. 

Travel by subway was far faster than 
a ride by car or bus on crowded c1ty 
streets. The subway was almost always on 
time and, bRst of all, ran faithfully during 
snowstorms that tied up other traffic. 

One of the subway's staunchest advo
cates, Lloyd Klos, now a librarian for · 
the Rochester newspapers and a railroad 
historian, lamented when it was aband· 
oned: 

"I think, in a relatively short time, 
many people are going to be convinced 
that keeping the subway would have been 
the best thing in the world. There will be 
increased traffic congestion and slower 
transportation on the buses." 

r·::: 

For a while that was true. Then the 
six-lane Eastern Expressway made it pos· 
sible for motorists and express bus riders 
to beat that 71/•·minute travel time from 
Winton Road to City Hall (except in snow
storms and, currently, during reconstruc
tion of the Inner Loop). Many downtown 
businessmen credit the central city's re· 
surgence in large measure to easier auto
mobile access made possible by the ex
pressway. 

But in a sense. Klos' gloomy predic
tion still is not so far off line. For the 
Eastern Expressway is increasingly jam
med bv more and more cars, slowing 
travel lime. 

Now the state Departm 
portation (DOT) is bin ent of Trans-
Expressway as a mras fg t1!e ~nesee 
{~c Jg~~~~tion from thO: s~uf:!~nVI:tfb: 

wn. 

ECO·TRANS leaders d th advocates see thi an o er transit 
ing, disastrous c:c7:. Part of a self-defeat. 

Not only will the G . 
dispossess homeowners e:d~~~xpr~ssway 
~~~s, tthilley contend, but it als~e~h~: 

5 more motonsts to d · · vicious cycle that . nve, In a 
pressways and do~lo':e~;:~~;l~~. ex· 

tran~ft ~~e ~~e~~~~~~n!~ey .favor a ~:ail 
· ~~~~~~ {hO:u:;c:;ste[ InsWtu~~a~f ri/!t~: 
subway) and thenc:'~ 0~j1~~~ the old 

vocit~~t b~tn~t ~~~vel way" also is ad· 
Genes R · Y and the Rochester
.ty (wh~~e eegiOn~l Transportation Author· 
is th xecuhve director, interestingly, 
the s~bs;~). Robert Aex who helped kill 

k But where· the state and so far as is 
nown, the authority favor 'both the 

pressway and the ( .t 1. ex
for buses) the . ransJ me (probably 
that tr '·t environmentaliSts contend 

ansi can't compete w"th · 
highway facilities. 1 supenor 

The experience of the old subwa 
seems to bear them out. Although th by 
wav offerod th f t . e su · · · ·· e as est tnp downtow ·lli 
ratrgnage dwindled as even riders n~~ci 
IVe near It turned to the mf t d 

flexibility of automobiles. co or an 

th And s~nce the Eastern Expressway and bmf{ urt. an superhighways have been 
• pa JOnage of buses also has d d 

~a:ti?ally (down 15 per cent for s;g~~. 
. OIIt)t·towned Rochester Transit Service 
m JUS he last year). 

Todav's transit advocates argue. as 
subk>a~ fans did. that greater effort to 
?1~-eb 1buses and trains faster. more com
o a e, more convenient and more re
hab!~ Will lure motorists from the'~ aut 
mobiles. u o-

ly foert~aps sbo. But it appears, increasing-
.' IS o server (and former subwa 

nder) that won't be enough If .1 . d Y 
!ermined th t th · I IS e-a e automobile is truly a 
menace to the urban environment, then 
more drastic means seem eventually nec
PSsary to. discourage its use and promote 
the transit alternative. 

• In any event. work on the Genesee 
Expressway between the Outer and Inner 

ooos has been suspended pendin a 
thotough review of the transit-vs.-high~ay 
con roversy. It's a safe bet that the subway 
expen~nce will be used to bolster the 
VIewpomts of both sides. 

YOUR EDe.:RIAL 
!an-s. Whv buses• 1~ PLUGS for exclusive bus 

Mrs. Ann Nel~on ec.. ~0, I q 71 
ber when Rochester en. pro_bably a~e too young to rem em-
only ~he operation waiol;~~ijPI~~sanr!k su~h as you suggest; 
merville Boulevard, too had 1 k · b e . venue, and Sum
subwa;r maintained reai ra . r~r. s . ordermg the road. Our 
ci3fed m w1iirer, when bu~es ~~od'~~r:.tt, and was most apj}re: 

The New York State R· ·1 dized (with our money) ;\ways ~as not governll!ent subsi-
Commission regulations w~ichopera e~ f under Public Service 
creased every time the ~anagers ~:~na ~~~~~~ ~?uld not be in-

Because the citv father d "d d ·. 
?rive to and from their de:tin:~i'o~s tha~da~tOist.s preferred to 
mner and outer loops at taxpaye ''rapt ransit gave way to 
are t.o maintain bus l~nes, nnd s .r~ exp~nse. Now .taxpayers 
for air-polluting transportation. IOie thetr cars, while paying 

~'hy l~u:s:es?~ A:;k the hus manufac!urer. 
S.\.\ll EL E. GROVFR "?"(I C"hil" , -~. _. .,~.) .. _;)~··"-· -~ • ..,.y(>, 
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1 Rail Line: 
A 

D~ C. Mf\Y 13 1973 , 
KUSTY ' 

- fP •. & L~j 
SubWay 

By KEITH PRITCHARD 
Oolls, beer cans and tires lay broken, hastily 

discarded and useless. 
Old rails. covered with years of rust, to and 

lro on wooden ties that snap under fool. 
Obscene graffitti. written by a generation 

that may not remember the old trolleys, cover 
crumbling stati'On walls. 

These are sites along the old Rochester sub
,., ay bed that transit officiafs want to use for 
fti!ny new rail cars, capable of reaching 75 
nule' an hour. between Charlotte and Henrietta 
tlu·ough dm;ntown. 
'Tlie last city trolley rattled down the'e tt·acks 

in June 1956. Some of tl1e rails remain in 
place, Some have been ripped up and left in 
niles. almost as if someone hoped these could 
be spiked down and used again. 

The suoway ran about 812 miles from Lexing
ton .-1.vcnuc, through downtO\'-·n and southeast 
to near Monroe Avenue in Brighton. It tun
neled under the city from south of Lyell A1·enue 
to beyond Court Street along the route of the 
utd Erto CanaL which was abandoned in 1920. 

Alter the subway was abandoned the bed 
from Court Street southeast to BrigiMn. be
came the toute ot the Eastern Expresswa\·. 

Whafc left of that line is planned to ~ the 
part of the new rail line. The Rochester·Gene
see Regwnal Transportation Authority is ne
~o~i<;ting D!I uyret~ment with the cil); to buy 
;llc tand from Lextngton A1·emre south to past 
•he Broad Street bridge for Sl. 

But for nmr, the old subway line is a louely 
and lorlorn place. 

Station.->. with ~tairways leading from the 
'tree[ dr;wn to track level. arc barricaded with 

P!eose t11n1 to 168 

'···· ,< 

......: .,. 

·""' !tf 

D&C Photos by Jolm Metzger 

Switch engtne heads for trash-strewn section of track. 
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i 
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'<".·(.-·. \ _-{f0;:··~;~_:;~~/· 
CO:\'STRI.:CTiON "!>tANS f tit< i'iht*irlttffirtit€~ 

490 downtown link continue to be bogged down by 
protests over abandonment of the railroad spur in 
the subway bed paralleling South Avenue, Two 
Cltfiton Avenue South firms that receive shipment 
over the track ha1·e formally protested to the Inter
:.:tate Commet'ce Commission the city'~ plan to sell 
thr vrorert)· to the state, Ve c. 10 1 t'? G> q 
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With Court Street pavement stripped 
away during bridge reconstruction, 

! steps and ramp to old subway under 

l 
Runde! ~lemorial Building nrc exposed 
!o su::!ig~_t_o.nce aga_i_li: .. Xa"enger_ sen·· 

... ·' 

ire was given up by old Rochester ,, 
Transit Corp. in 1956. Trains ran from ; , 
tvlrtheast t~' SD\lthwest curners of city; 
roOJle to ea,,t is occunied now by Eastern 
r.,·nrest:w"·· "l~-l 0,·;.-.,. 1 "''0 
..~o.~ .... ~ '... .• -·.' .. _':) . .:t.•U • -'·"''. •_·:~'.• • 
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Rochester's last subway car leaves Bty Hall station June 30, 1956. 
1
. 

. &C. NOV :1n 1969 . -

Subway's Ill-Fated First Trip 
The first passenger car on 

Rochester's subway-railroad 
splashed along flooded tracks 
on Dec. 1, 1927. 

The last one was derailed 
by a deluge of red ink, "figur
atively'' speaking, on June 30, 
1956. 

That first run 42 years 
ago tomorrow eiptomizerl 
the story of a project 
doomed to failure from its 
inception. The line was not 
ready for .passenger service. 
Signals remained to be in~ 
stalled; reballasting w a 1 

needed and sharp curves 
were to be reduced. 
But the public, after five 

years of work on the line in 
the abandoned Erie Canal bed 
and repeated setbacks of oen
il1 g days, was impatient. So 
officialdom set Dec. 1 for the 
ma'den run between Winton 
Road and City Hall - come 
bell or high water. 

HIGH WATER DID COME. 
on· the eve of the grand open
ing-; a 36-inch water main 
burst at Harvard Street and 
Culver Road, Covering some 
subway tracks with a foot of 
water, and partially submerg
in~ the Winton Road station 
platform. 

Nevertheless, the first car 
left Winton Road on schedule 
at 6:45 a.m. 

Among the passengers who 
·~pay the nine-cent fare 

I Arc_~ Merrill's History \ 
was City Railways Commis- saw the swift ascendancy of 
sioner Charles R. Barnes. the automobile and the motor 

The good burghers said bus. ' 

Now for many miles the 
Eastern Expressway its hum 
of motor traffic ri.sing to a 
roar in the rush hours. follows 
the route where once horses 
and mules hauled canal boats with awe: "Think of it. Win

ton Road to City Hall in i\1 
minutes:" Passe.nger opera· 
tions over the entire line 
began Feb. 4, 1928. 

WHY WAS WHAT ROCHES· and in later years subway 
ter always called "the Sub- ca:-s whined. 

Glowing with civic pride, 
Rochesterians little realized 
then that a multi-million dol
lar white elephant had begun 
a 28-year romp. 

AFTER THE STATE AN
nounced a section of the 
new Barge Canal would be 
constructed south of the city, 
Rochester had to decide what 
use to make of the old Erie 
Canal bisecting its heart. 

To city planners the ahan· 
doned bed of the old Ditch 
seemed made to order for a 
high speed transit line, 
which would include freight 
handling and a new over
head street bridging the 
river. 

way" such a financial flop. 
Well, .s one citizen put it., "il 
didn't go anywhere." 

In other words, its tr,rritory, 
in terms of passenger traffic, ' 
was restricted by its location 
in the canal bed and it failed 
to develop any new sources, 
except the extension to the 
Rochester Products plant. 
An important factor in its 
debacle was its distance 
from the hub of the shop-
ping district, Main and CIJn. 1· 
ton. Asubway kiosk at that r···· . 
corner might have put the 
line in the black. 
Freight se~v.ce for termin- · 

als or industries never 
reached expectations. While , 
some tracks are left, they are 
seldom used. 

A prime objective was get- THE S U B W A Y 'S ONLY 
ting the big, noisy cars of legacy to the city, an 1m
four interurban trollev lines portant one, is Broad Street, 
off the •treets. Within four which originally ran from 
years after the $12 milhon Oak StJ:eet to South Avenue. 
railroad was -completed. the Its extension eastward to 
interurban cars were out of Union Street as part of the 
the subway - and out of ex- Midtown Plaza project greatly 1 

i.stence X~ city planne,~::__.,_:~_hanced i~-~~ue_ -~- ~ 

.. 
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From 1B 

wire and are posted with 
faded, wooden signs that tell 
you it"s illegal to enter. Inside 
stairs, walls .and wooden ceil
ings crumbli>J With age and 
neglect. . 

An empty wallet_ v.:itli · no 
name in it lies oii one-·~l~t\on 
floor.How dill it get tluire?· 

Ahead is a headU~., 'A 
Penn Central railroad ·s\\itch 
engine labors with a string of 
boxcars behind it. 

"Thev run on these 
tracks'?"" 

nFive days a week.'' train~ 
men say. The iocomotire is 
shunting metal laden gondola 
cars out of a scrapyard. 

The railroad leases the 
tracks from the citv to serve 
firms such as ~RoC'hester 
Products Diri~ion of General 
L\Iotors at Lexington Arenue . 
and the Gannett Newspapers 
Building, which has its load
ing dock in the subway tun
nel beneath Broarl Street. 

A trainman aboard the ca
boose rides into the tunnel. At 
five-miles·an-hour. he gets a 
good view of the scenery. 

The tunnel begins just south 
of Lyell Avenue. There's no 
littering here. 

It's another wol'ld. A dark. 
damp underground domain 
that reaches under t!1e c(~~1ter 
of the city, beneath West 
~lain Street. past the former 
Rochester Institute of Tech
nology campus and betv.t~en 
Cil\- Hall and the Gannett 
Building 

Stark concrete walls and a 
cur\'ed ceiling give a can:rn· 
ous effect. Ligh behind and 
darkness ahead give no clues 
to what's in store. 

It becomes almost impossi· 
ble to see ahead without the 
aid of a large flashlight. The 
light catches old stairways, 
their doors still open. They 
once led to the street. :>ow 
thev go nowhere. having been 
sealed at the top, where life 
hurries by unnoticing, maybe 
unknowing. 

It's \\'arm and sunny out. 
side. warm and damp inside. 
In the winter. it"s a shelter 
for those with nowhere else to 
20. 
- --wn~L :1 o;:: :·or tllc> hurrs."' 
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D&C Plloto uy Merritt Landon' i . 

The old subway line and workmen for the expressway project overlap. i I 
a trainman warns, casting hung on the ceiling. Light ahead from the Broad ~~~ .. 
beams of light off to the side To the left are platforms Street bi'idge's open arches I 1:·/· 
with bi3 swltchman~s lantern. and wooden benches as they ~in~s direct.ions: b.ut a fiash· 1l 1 ::: •• 

"You never know what were left almost 17 years ago. hghl helps m piCkmg a path. 1 !',; ; .. 
they'll do," be says Crowds of people once waited The bridge is a refreshing I 9'¥····· 

Ahead is light again. It's here for trains. :-<ow the train- change from the tunnel, a I',:E:·· 
from the lower level of the men and, perhaps, a person warm breeze, the sound of ·~\;' 
Broad Street bridge. But be- or two who purposely avoid the river below and pigeons 11 ,1;'.·.',.~., 
fore reaching it, the train inquiring light are all who flapping into flight. ;·,):i · 
squeals to a stop. come. And, davlight. I ,,;.,,. 

For lhe first time, the This is the end of the 1'2 RHils and dangling O\'er : /7!'-~·.: 
:ound of traffic O\'erhend in· mile underground port inn of head wit•es show tl1e bridge ' \ 
t1·uck .... mixl'd with th(~ hissing 1he line used h\· the l'aill\-,c~ri. \~.·:,:::, abt!l"Jdoned <F· i\cJ::;tilv as 
:<tL'am 1.''-C~ptn~ frnm a p:pe F!'nm hr.•re, it' . ..:. 1111 fo·Jt a:,-~ir· t!''' rv··' uf t·:.~· iinc ' 
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Railroad tracks begin to head under
ground into the old city subway S'J:stem 
at this point beside Broad Street just 

"t:·.:--, 

north of new Inner Loop bridge. Sup
port~ ins1·. d. e. subway hereJ;dly need 
repairs. 
TllJ!:~ ·;·.c. JAil s~ 14 
· J.llu-J -.t1 l•W4~ 

Subwa.y Transfer tii Sa.ve 
f"MSL''": JAN 151974 

$3 Mill.ion for City 
! 

By MARSHA STANLEY 

The city will be getting rid 
of an expansive white ele
phant by transferring the old 

. subll'•v bed to the Regional 
Transportation A u t h o r i t y 
CRTA). 

Immediate savings for the 
city· would be almost $3 mil
lion it would have to pay to 
reconstruct a sagging strip of 
the subway bed below Broad 
Street. And long-range sav
ings could be considerably 
more, says city Budget Direc· 
tor George Wagner. 

The authority wants the 
subway bed for a major link 
in its proposed rapid transit 
line between Charlptte and 
the new community of River
ton in Henrietta. 

Transfer agreements now 
being worked out would re
quire the authority to pay for 
maintenance of · the subway 

. bed out of federal money it 
gets for the transit line, said 
City Corporation Counsel Jack 
Doyle. 

A spokesman for RTA said 
the authority would have to 
reconstruct the subway bed 
anyway for use as part of' the 
rapid transit line. 

GEORGE WAGNER 

the city," said Howard Gates, 
director of public relations for 
the authority. 

The agreement is being re
vised for final approval, he 
said. It will require RTA to 
pay for maintenance from the 
time the agreement is signed, 
although legal transfer of the 
subway won't take place for 
about two years, Doyle said. 

The city will continue to 
maintain the subway d"ring 
those two years, but RTA will 
be required to reimburse the 
city, Doyle said. 

That means RTA will have 
to pay most. of the $3 million 
that wlll be needed to repair 
the subway under Broad 

Street near Allen Street, 
Doyle said. : 

The city already has appro-
1 

priated about $200,000 to shore 
up the roadway supports tem
porarily and make traffic tra
veling over the subway safe, 
Doyle said. The city won't get 
that money back. 

The roadbed over the sub
way was in danger of collaps- · 
ing, Wagner said. He has 
toured the site with city of
ficials. Salt had seeped ·. 
through the roadway and 
eaten away a support pillar in 
the subway bed, Wagner said. 

Permanent reconstruction 
of the stretch of subway is 
being delayed until the agree- . 
men\ with RTA is signed, •: 
Doyle said. 

RTA also will be responsi
ble for maintenance of seven 
bridges over the subway 
along its 3\~-mile route · 
through the city. The subway ' 
runs southeast from Lexing- . 
ton Avenue, downtown along . 
Broad Street, under it and 1 

across the Broad Street : 
Bridge and connects with the · 
old Erie Railroad line just 
south of the Public Library. 

In return fr its maintenance 
responsibility, RTA will be :. 
getting "a valuable right of · 
way through the heart of the ' 
citv that wouldn't otherwise : 
exist," Doyle said. 

"The reconstruction won't 
really be any added. cost for 
us and at the same time it 
will take a heavy burden off 
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